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Pete Saftnderso n Iftterv0tI*~
By William MïcLod f1leimLe.

How the Alberta Cowpuncher Spoiled aete~a o h av

4.Mesa showed its good-will by a Patlflg
fusilade of pop3ping revolret1,."

HEN the stage rolled past
in a cloud of white
Alberta dust, Mrs.
McCoy was -àt ber kit-
chen window, and not
ty chance. She was smre-
thing over two hun-
dred pounds i weibht
and something under

fifeet iu height, but
surprisingly little hap-
pened in Mesa that ber
beady black eyes did not
fasten on. just 'now

they ginleted the 'occupants of the back
,seat of the stage.

"Mrs. Kelly and lier new hired- eir1

have corne," she announced ta her
daughter ini the sitting-room.

"Yu dontI say," responded a less
robust replica of the mot'?er, with a
rush ta the nearest window.

Mrs. Kelly, a thin, wiry, cafiable
woman, sat' a picture of triumph en-
throned. Not for nothing had she gons
ail the way ta Winnipeg ta secure a
oook that would disdaiin the Juires of
Hymnen. For beside ber was a pale,
washed-out littie womnan with a child
on her knees. clearly the captive of lier
bow and spear. The new cook was a
pIlain.,(crab) littie bodv who lookedthe
worse for the wear of an unsymnpathetic

Iworld.. But -Mrs. Kelly flaunted ber

in the face of unwed Mesa as proudly It was flot tili afternoon that p
as if her find were a beauty. Her McCoy could take time

agessive defiance the young men to the hotel: She found% Mr$.
Mndrst perfectly. Three cooks had the shaded. east poreb, evideti4c
corne to the Kelly House within six sprin sewing scattered abcli ,
months and three of them had gone to he tiniest nianikin in the worl4 4
make glad the homnes of lonesome cow- in the sand at her feet.
men. Béfore these, other girls had "Well, I see -yu got back al i v
corne and gone, a steady streama of them.- Sarah."
Wherefore hilarity in Cattleland. "Set yourself by that water61a
Charivaris had been frequent, to the de- You'Il find it real cooli there.
light of everybody but Mrs. Kelly, who 11 got back more dead'n alive, I guese.
had at last announced definitely that Ph- "What seemns the matter wit yu?"
was flot conducting a matrimonial asked Mrs. McCoy, sympathetjiaUY,

I aenc inbe kich n.Hence her t,^;-t^~ as, she took out her*stwing.
Winipg ad he dvnt of the insig- 'Want o' sleep. I don't know Us

i nficnt itte wmanfinished in drab. I got twenty wiilcs last night., Set

--- 4%Ru
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l dd.'?ss

upin the day-coach because that gfr1
was afraid to try a sleeper, not beI7nÈý
used tô, thera.'

"'Laid' alivel Why didn't yu let ber
stay there then and yu take the coin~-
fort of a~ berth?"

"i'Because, Maianna, I dîin't traipse
ai1 over 'Winnipeg to lose her to.
sonie good-for-nothing nman who
mixght pjersuade her to get 'off and

fnaty imat a tan k station on.the

Th prch ahook wlth Mrs Mc-
Coi~s mýrrinient «You c'taiuly do-
liaire bâd luck. with your help, Who'd
evgr a thouglit anybody wotuld a want-
ed to marry that ?rice womal 0?"

"Or, who'd expect~ any womûan to
marry Ping Pong Bili, and hlm à cat-
tic rustier that drinks like a bine
blotterr'

"'They say' she makes lin waIk achalk lhue."
"Then there was that Swede girl.
eA was the worst-stayed oaly two

iweeks before she ran away with Billy..
Rhodes."

"There's surely no accountin' for
tastes, but 1I expect-" with an ainused
look into the kitchen where 'the new
cook was washing dishes-"this here
one wiil stay with yu fer a whie.
What's hem naine?"

"Paradise Meeker. She's a widow."
"Weil, 'I reckon she'll stay a widow

quite a speil. She don't ' pear to me
the marryin' kind. She's s0 sort o-
workeI out that I allow the boys
won't find your kitchen so homelike
now, Sarah."

Mrs. Kelly smiied compiacently.
"Thern boys need a rest, and they're
going to get it. She aint the fiyaway
gallivantin' sort. Notice how kind of
tired and wistful ber eyes are. She
wvouldn't have any truck witli men-
folks, even if they wanted to.- 2r
lîusband used to drink and be.t lber
awfully. She's tired of men, 1 reckon.
Sets the worid and ail by that littie
iellow playing out there. He's a nice
boy, too, plays ail day by himiself as
contented."

For some time a dust cloud might
have been observed descendîng the
Goose Creek trail toward Mesa. It
low swent Up the street and came to

zi hait in front of the hotel. Ont of
t cnierged a cowmian on a horse,
i zom which lie lightly dismiounted,
tosing the rein to the grnund."GModc afternoon, Mrs. Kelly.
Thought I'd ride in andl sec the boys.
Can yu fix nie tp to-night with a
lnunlk?"

"That's what the Kelly House. is

fib3~tember. 1907.

do >ing bus$neaS forp' prbxnptly replied
hi$ hostess. Corne ikiht in, M r. San-
<1erson."

But Pete Senderson was gravely
observing Youiig Cm*ada and the
sand-pile

"Hello' spratl"
The manikin lonked UP with a

frown. DMe ain't 'rat.
"Yu ain't? Well, guess you're a

littie bit the sma~lQst grown-up. man
Iever see."
Mr. Sanderson. essayed famîliarit4

With effect disastrous. He swung the
youngater in the, air and grinned Up
at him. The turmoil produced was
worthy of a massacre. It brouglit
Paradise Meeker froni the ;dÎsýes with
a rush to se what 'dire calaxnity ha-,I
befallen His Maiesty. But a mo*iiient
was necessary ta snatch hum
fi on Peter the ainazed, ta tuck him
under her ami and ta disappear luit.,
the kitchen.

"le did pick me up," wailed John
Quincy Meeker in process of meteoric
transit.

Traces of embarrassnient were stili
engraved on the cowpuncher's flushed,
homely face, when lie lad recovered
sufficiently to present himself on the
porcli.

"She pounced on me like a 'wildcat.I ain't sure yet that 'in ail here. She
ce'tainly miust have thougit, I'd drap

and break him," lie explained ta, Mrs.
Kelly, laughing to cover his roue.

lier synîpathetie smiie was so un-
mediate that lie rnissed the under-note
of triumph which Mrs. McCoy dis-
cerned.

"Paradise don't someliow take to
menfolks, Mr. Sanderson."

"I don't remember asking Mrs.
r -adise to take to me," the puncher
drawied, scratching ruefully the spot
where lie used to part his hair before
he parted with- it some years before.

When Mrs. Kelly dropped casually
inito the kitchen--to see that the widow
was falling easily into the'rouiine of
the work, she suffered one of the
s;hoc-ks of her life. Paradise apd the
work was getting along ail riglit. So
wvas Pete Sanderson the sli«. He was
wiping dishes cheerfully under the di-
rection of the new cook, while the
mnanikin, seated on a sideboard, bulged
with nuts and candy and wrestled wîÏU
an ail-day sticker provided as a peace-
offering by the repentant cowman.
Ilarmony and good-will reigned on
earth, even thougli an embarrassed
silence fillecl the room.

Mrs. Kelly gasped and fled. The
SYMPtoms were too plain to be mis-
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H er experience had- known
rtships galore begin in that kitchen
that very dish-washing sink, and

had inevitably termnrated fatally.
aturatly lier hurried searcli for
pathy gravitated toward the Mc-

hacienda,. She burst upon the

etilhld family with indignation
stling in her manner.

Jts hat deceivin' cook of mine and
e ,te Sanderson," she choked.
heyi're washing dishes together, and

ts he ver! first day she came."
,Ain't they washing them clean?"
&Coy wanted to know innocently.

P~"lea!"eclioed the rufied pro-
~*eor of the Kelly House. 'II donet

Icnow and I dont' care!)
'I~I don't reckon Pete will break

inany of, them. He's an awfui ac

"Iexpect that'S about enougli
gesin' for you," scoffed Mrs McCoy,

with a glancé of godd-natured con-
Stempt at hier worst haîf, after which
she devoted hierself to the point at

4~issue. "Who'd a thouglit it of- Pete
ý anderson, after he'd grown bald-
headed wthout so mucli as looking
cross-eyed at a woman?">

'Dish-washin ain't no royal road
to matrimony," opined McCoy.

p "That's ail you know," returned
Mrs. McCoy aggressively. I'Dish-

S washin' is as dangerous to single folk.%
when they get together in bunches of

~*two as mieasies is to chîdren in
school. Yu might say that every 1ast
one of them girls of Sarah's married
right from the dish-pan!"

"I'm certainly disappointed ini Para
-se," sighied Mrs. Kelly. "She looced

Bo xeaching ad touch-me-not I'ds
made lmbsr e would have sai
Scat !' to any of them that hunâ

around."i
McCoy reached for bis sot fet liat

He was close to the door and sure'a
his escape before lie fired hs las
breedside.

* "Sanderson's a riglit white man, an
his rancU ckn keep a widow withov
the nèed of amortgage. I reckon 1'l

~*happen down street and congratulat

Mr. McCoy's exit was hurried.
'II declare l'in that out of patienc

with her," côntiniued Mrs. kell)
'II knew soon as I set eyes on h
she was tougli and wiry, s0 I took he

* ust because she was so pale and ha
lost al lier good looks. It was 'mow
the samne as lying to me, for I declarq
sure's you live, Marianna, the huss
looked real pretty a-washing dishe
Bo kind of fiustered before that gooý

for-nothing man, and him 'most -old
'énougli to be lier father. There was
little spots of pink in lier clieeks and
lier eyes were shi-nin' riglit briglit."'

"Well, if that don't beat aIl gitout,"'
sympathized Mrs McCoy. "And only
this afternoon she looked like she'd
lost her last friend on earth."

Mrs. Kelly, returning home an hour
later, found no comfort in tlie siglit
of the little group seated on the
kitchen porch. Paradise leaned
against one of the posts, lier tired face
turned toward the moonliglit. But
Mrs. Kelly noticed that the gray eyes-
included ln their orbit the genial
weather-beaten countenance of the
rancliman,. She observed alsot1a
Sanderson in lis shirt-sleeves, lad ini
his arms the sleeping figure of John
Quincy Meeker. His coat was wrav-
ped carefully round the manikin, and
lie was holding hlm as tenderly as
if lie had been Dresden china.
L "Quite a happy party," reflected
Mrs. Kelly 'bitterly, as she marchied
past tliem to the front plazza.

Snatches of their talk drifted to her.
Tlie conversation for the most part
consisted of silences, so to say. If

1the widow was sly, Peter was more
so. But Mrs. Kelly was irritably

1 aware that songs without words were
- easily sung under Alberta's starry
%velvet sky. A picture of the widow's

E grateful eyes-she was the lnd any
1 fbol could win by tbeine nice to the
tchld, lier mistress decded-and the

d cowmans gentle frendily face- rose -to
torment lier. The idea-and tliey not

-even acquainted tilI that afternoon!
d She mnade up lier mind to have a word
it with Paradise Meeker àfter Peter had
d vacated his daim on th i b

jBut this Sanderson seemed n no
hurry to do. It lad been seventeeu

Lyears since he had last "4been settin!
f to a gai," as they used to cali it ba'ckl
tin lis Ontario home. The soft magie

niglit worked wonders with hi=m. A
dncw keen rush of youth was surging
it delightfully through him. He was not

11l old-only forty-three. What had lie
e meant by contenting huiseif with a

renunciation of home-tics?L As the
littie fellow in his arms cuddled

e closser in lis sleep the tenrlerness that
y.* flooded liim was fierce in its rapture.
r 'He's a right dandy, little, manl,
r nia'am. It's slorely funny low kids
d wind their tiny fingers rounid a fel-
st low's leart."
e, The widow's reply was inarticul&tet

sy but 'Mrs. Kelly was certain that lier
e .s ,aithful dog-like eyes were thaniking
d- hlm for being fond of lier daring.
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When the cowman be gan a hesitant
account of his early lfe in Ontario
and of his prescut lonclinesa,- the
listeiicr on the front porch was dis-
mally certain that insîde of a& month
she wotuld be again without a cook
utless soxnthing was donc Iromptly
ta avert the catastrophe.

Aftcr Mr. Sanderson had said-igood.
night to Paradise in a. long handshake
he strolled absently to the front of the
botisý, where lic bumped into tuýe grÙ»n
figure waiting for him.

"Good graclous, ma'ani! I didn't
know you wcre settin' there, Mma
Kelly,",be stammered.

"I see y ou have been aiting with
ParadisMr.' Sanderson,ý' ahe beam
xînomprorisingly.

"Yes, ma'an, 1-I happened round
to-tu kind .of apologîze for being t'o*
rough with tht lîttle fellow," said Pe-
ter1 guiltily.~ otl e hx

me," he re'orte( drily. "1've listened
to long sermons, but neyer to a tbree-
hour apology. I guess she must 'a
beexi awful bard ta satisfy."

"I didn't right well know how ta
'break away."

"Are you quite sure you wanted to,
Mr. Sanderson?"

'I expect 1 clear forgot ta want ta,xma'am," he blusbed.
Mr. Sanderson rnoun ted Six Bits

next morning, and rode away to the
Antelope Peaks, where lie bad prom-
îsed to look at a bunch of cows -that
were for sale. From'the Iitchen Para-
dise Meeker watcher hlm go, and
Mrs. Kelly watched her watch him.
Paradise washed and wiped the dishes
alone that, day, but ont interested
observer noticed that she warbled as
she worked.

It Was two days later that Peter re-
appeared, this time in a buggyý and'ac-
companied by a friend.' The chaps,
the' flannel shirt, the, gay knotted
kerchief around bis n6Éck bad disap-
peared. A white 'collar bad a strangle
hold on b is throat, and a mournful
suit of niishit blacks helped ta render
him more acutely miserable.

" Goin'Ita a funeral, Peteè?" McCoy
jovially wanted to know.

."Or a weddin'?" amended'a puncher
of the Bar 101. ranch.
*A tangle of hurried arms and legsa
lung ont of tht door and coiled thtm-
selves about tht perspiring cowrnans
pers on.

"Sec my littie tittie tat," cried the
owner of the couls, displaying a much
the-worse-for-wear kitten. «I dot a
truly dog, too. You dot any tandy for
me?"

Sanderson, with a apolagetic grin
at McCoy introduced his young friend
ta a pocktt fat witb raw material
ready to be manufactured into indiges.-
tion.

"My, bow the littie angels rejoice
when papa cornes -home," grinned he
of tht Bar 101 outfit.

"Don't yu, Jîm," advised Pete.
"Mamma's peelin' a hen. Tum in

and see it urged tht youngster.
Sanderson formally introduced- his

[M) 
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companion to the porch loungers.
Htl proved to bc Mr. Robeft Rogers,
sky pilot. corne to preach on the. mor.
"~WI at tihe littie church adjacent.
After which the cowman. invaded the
kitchen to sec the chicken-plucking to
which hc had been invited.

.Re wipe dishes again that nîght,
and suibsequently for a second Urne
ecemp,*ed the kitchen porch 4teps.On this occasion John duncy Mcek-

er wal no longer prescut- to chaperon
the=. He had been kissed ame put to
bcd-at Mr. Sa.nderson's suggestion.

Possibiy, but for his absence,' Mms
Kelly would not have happened, to
catch Mr. Sanderson teaching ach"o
next day to a class of one.

"Selcat,,boy." htmaikn

"'Now speUl dad."

"«D-a-d, dad. Try it, boy."
Mrs. Kelly made strai-ght for the

kitche and founid the cook weaxing
hier beqt dress and a pink ribbon.

"Arc you going to marry that
man?" she demanded.

"Yes'm," faltered Paradise, looking
anything but pale and washed-out

"When?"
"To-day, ma'am, if you pleutc.

Riglit after churich, if you don't minci,
ma'axn." Mrs. Paradise Meeker was
a rosy picture of shamefaced embar-
rassmeflt.

"And you ain't knawn him, thrce
days yet?"

"He's got a right kind heart, ma'an,
and he's that good ta the boy," apol-
ogized the reçreant cook.

"Are you marrying him because he
is gaod ta the boy?"

Paradise was sure hier face must bc
a deep-dyed crimson. "No. man. 1
-like him. He's a riglit-nice gentle-
man!'"

1"Then ail I've got to say is that 1
hope yau wan't live to regret it," and
Mrs. Kelly sailed away witb the No
Compromise flagnailed ta hier mast-
head.

But she was very iuch atthe wed-
ding, which occurre4, in the big porcb
of the hotel instead'of at the' thurch.
Everybody in Mesa was there, and

rafter the ceremany the happy trio
drove away in Sanderson's buggy to
b is ranch. Behind tbemn rolled a wag-
a n laden witx supplies, rnostly air-

etiglits. In lieu of a charivari Mesa
showed its good-will by a partiiig

.fusillade of popping revolvers.
1 "So there goes Paradise," sighed

%.Mrs. Kelly.
r "That's riglit, ma'am," beartily
agreed one of the unwed, misunder-

istanding her promptly. "Paradise
1gges. There's sure nothing like run-
1nîng in douLle barness. It's ce'tain-
- y up to the rest of us ta git a movt

an and bit the higb places. When)
yu goin' ta have the next cook lady,
2 arn Y

Mrs. Kelly fired lier bomb placidly.
'"There isn't goin' ta be any ncxt.

She kept lier word. To-day an -
mnond-eyed Celestial rifles in the

skitchen of the Kelly House.

You ask me why I like hirn." Nay,-ý
I cannot; nay, 1 would flot say.
I think it vile ta pigeonhole
The pros and cons of a kindred soul.

You "wonder hie should be my friend."
But then, whv should you comprehend?
Thank God for this-a new surprise:
My eyes, remember, are flot your eyts.

Cherish this une smiall mystery:
And marvel flot that love canbe
"In spite of aIl his many flaws."
In spite. Suppose 1 said "B.ecause."

A truce, a truce ta questioning:
"We two are friends" tells everything.
Yet, if you mnust know, why this is why:
Because lie is lie, anîd I arn. 1
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prayed over lit, and finally declined to
accede to it, but in so mild,ýnd temper-
ate a manner that the govtrnor con-
sidered the refusai only a for mai pro-
test, and proceeded to enforce bis de-
inand by appointing certain colectors
of the revenue throughout the colony,
and for the' town of Pilgrim Vale
commissioning Maj or Cathcart to this
odious office.

When the news came down to Pil-
grini Vale. its mon smiled after the
slow and solemin fashion of their kind,
and said "The governor does not know
the mind of Pilgrim Valo even yet'»

But the next day a rumor porvaded
the town--a rumor of display and
incredulity, yet deepening hour by hour
to certainty. Yes, Major Cathcart had
accepted the commission. and announ-
ced bis intention of carrying out its in-
structions. That was on the Saturday,
and we had seen the result upon the
Sunday.

As tbe door closed, Parson Holbrook
ro.te and prayed long and earnestly for,
tbe welfaro of bis. native land, and the
safety of those whose fathers had beent
led to theso shores, even as the cbkld-
ren of Israel wore led out of Ekypt to

find iafety, and freedom Wi the land1
their Lord had- promised them, anid lie
closed with a petition for protectioni
against ail enemies, both without andi
v'thin-the foreign fbe and those of
their own hoUsehold who had turned
ageinst them, and whose evil couiisels
miglit, he prayed,,be turned to fo<,lish-~
ness and dishonor.

Then cal the sermnon; and, laying
aside lis carefuUly writte*L4iscourse.
upon the Uri and ThùýûnIm~, Paààù
Eflbrook preached extemapotaneously

yonr faith ini princes," dlverging final-.
ly.into. the story of Judas, and th~e higli
crime of domestic or socia 1ttèachery.

Wheu ali 'was over, and the choir had-
sunïg, "Sec where the hoafy inner
stands," black Poimpey threw open the
doors, and stood aside, as usual, Iýto
meet axnd returýn the -indly greetingÉ
of the çongregation, but as MajorIý
Cathcart strode down the aisie, bis head
erect, but his face white and wthered,
as if he had Just riseil froni a bed of
tort1tire, even Pompey turmed bis, ba*,
and stood staring inteiittl out f the
open door- as the strié1cen itian vaid
by. But Major Cathcart looked neither
to-the right nor thec left; and if ôt1iers'
besides PQmpey > lad initenned to show
their disapproval di his rnesn~ b
found no opporttunit th fQçpl-
lector p assed l'e~~fol,* the
throng outslde thie door7, ei4 4émtkeI'

ýi mai street mxi lhe reached thé~

-eeting had just gone in. Parson

pulpit, with the sounding board
bead;- the sinigers, in the singing

1in the gallery, had taken their
from t ncle J ethuron's tining-

kc and were fuguing 'And on the
ngs of mîghty winds came fiying
iYabroaL;" the first familles of~lgi ale were seated in theirilpews each furnished accord-
g to the, taste or the means of their.
~ners; and the littie boys, perched
~on the higli wooden seits, with no

~f~t-solsnear enough for their dan-
iling feet to reach, had begtin their
_jWohours' fidget-when the door, Just
élosed by black Ponîpey, the sextion,
i4ened slowly, and Major Cathcart
,Wàkecd up, the broad aisie in bis usual
'.gxified and deliberate manner.
Évery head was turned to gaze upon
Iilm, every face wore an expression
,of astonishment and disapproval; the
$ing ers, finishing their hymn with hasty
guavers of discomifiture, leaned over

*~e front of the' gallery and gazed
dowu upon him, and evenT'arson Hol-
brook bent his powdered head sidewise
to look sternly at the great square pew
where his wealthy parishioner was
uncomfortably seating himself with an
attempt at unconscious dignity.

A moment of silence f el upon the
place-that~ awiful, pregnant siecftce
which speaks as no words can--and
then Martin, Merivale, the tan whom
Pilgrini Vale always sent to General
Court when he would go, and who led
public opinion as lie willed in the town
wbere bis honorable, steadfast life
had thus far passed, rose in bis place,
deliberately did on bis heavy cloak,
took bis bat- in lis hand, cast one
wneaning glance across the-_--isle into
the questioning eyes of Major Cath-
cart, bis old associate and neighbour,
anxd thon walkod slowly down the
aisie. He -had flot reacbed the door
before Dr. Uolcom rose to follow his
example, and then Squire Vale, and
thon. the Oldfields, father and son, and
finaIly every man in the congregation
who counted himself a person ýof the
least consequence, or able- to set an
example, until, when black Pompey at
last closed the door, and with a joyolis
grin sat down beside it, the church
s0 lately filled with tbe -pith and
sinew of tbe staunch old colony town,
was empty, save of women, chiîdren,
and Major Regînald Cathcart, whose
ashen-grey face bad neyer moved after
the first from its stern, straight forward
gaze, or bis dark eyes blanched, or bis
heavy eyebrows unbent from the frown

,of defiant endurance wbich with some
nion is the only sign of agony.

And agony it could flot fail to be:
for tbis man, to-day so openly and
deiberately thrust from their midst by
bis fellow-townsmen counted him
self only tbree days earlier their auto-
erat, claiming by birtb, wealth and
hiaughty self-assertion the place yielded
to bim in virtue. of these qualities,
as that of Martin Merivale was tbrust
lipon him in recognition of bis own
r-trsonal cbaracter.

And wby thiL terrible insult? wby
ibis stern intimation that tbe men of
Pilgrim Vale considered the presence

ofone so latcly tbeir magnate so great
a Pollution that they preferred even to
lOse the privilege of public worship
Suffering him to join themi in it?

Why? Oh, men of to-day, yours is
flot the temper of your fatbers; but yel
YOu nust thrill witb admiration of theiî
earnestness of purpose, their mighty
trust, their contempt of their own ad-
vantage or safety, or comfort, when a
Rýight full of danger and suffering
called to them oppose a tyrailious and
encroaching Wrong!
It was 1774, and the Governor of

Massachusetts, in right of bis corn-*
-mission from King George of England,
had 'eit to demand paymerit of a ta>
levîed tipon the colony for the support
Of the foreign soldiers, sent over witl'
the avoxved purpose of holding the
Muiitinlons province- in subjection. Pil-
grit Vale considered this demand of

e i*lan George," argued upon it
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materially rncreases the property va1u:
For moderate cost, ie-long durabi1îty a'nd1
sanitation, :5$ta»idWd" fixtures are recogwed thei;o.
desirable and saisfactory for domesic use.

Our lbook, U MODERN BATHROOU%» toilayou bow to plan*andaran*e y"Ur
bathroom, and illustrateu many beautfful and inexpendIre au welI as u itrfous rooma
showing the cost of each fixture inx dotan, together wlth bini onx decorat4on, Wg
etc. It is the most complote and beautiu bookiet ever iuaued 6n tIc aubject. V1RZM
for six cents postage and the nme of your plurnber and arabitoot (if a.lected).

CAUTION: Every piece o lIhé<Ware bears our ISuàieë "GREEN and
GOLD" guarantee label, and k~as ur trade-mark 'OW&u< cast on the osotsd.
Vnle.ss the label and trade-marl re on thefixiurc if1 S not imwof Ware. Refuse

subslitules-they are ail inferior and will cost you more in the end. The word
lbuw< is stampe on aIl our nicekLed brass fitngs; s/ecify them and seo thatyou

gel the genu ine trimmings with your bath and lavatory, etc.

Address $md4$m IM C4 Dept. 43. Pittsburghi, Ps., U S. A.
Pittsburgh Showroom, 949 Penn Avenue

Officet and Showrooms in Necw York: 'aàlw< Building, 35-37 West Siat Street'
London, Enc.: 22 Hoiborli Viaduct, E. C. New Orleant.: Cor. Baronne ML St. Joseph ts.
Louisville:- 3Z5-329 West Main Street Cleveand: 20&210 Huron StreotJ
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Examinations for Entrance
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Courses for University, Royal Military College and Business.

Rogular Staff comprises 15 graduates of English and Caniadian Uni-
P*iîta sneSILlSinWtrJÂ ors"

*Senior end Preparatary ischools in separate buildings. Fvery modern
equýipment. Fifty acres of ground, four riks, gynasiuux,swimming 

bath, etc.
* coasisfrsn fodppl.Entrance Scitolarhips for both resîdent andi day pupils. Special

:Successes last year : 2 university scbolarships; 10 first class honors;
*45 passes;- 6 passes into the Royal MH1;it,ýry College

H W. AUDEN, M.A. (Ceml'riîiçe>, Principal.

When wrlting adve-,.sers, please mention The Wes-tern Homne Monthly.

"'Yes. Hëpzibah. they have insulted
me, and socruelly that 1 wiUl no longer
live among them. II have resolved liat
we wilI. go to the notthern provitdles.
We have g6od friends at Halifax, good'
and loyal to the king whom these anar-'
chists are preparing, to def, "

"Even the parson and the doctor,
reasonable and law-abiding men as thev
are, say tbat the coiony should b1e free,»
said the invalid. timidly, and stealing
her thin hand into her husbands. But
he frowned impatiently.

"This is not talk for women or child-
ren," said he, cold]j'. "And you are of
tho§e whose conversation should be in
heayen. iIt would better become Parson
Holbrook to tell you so, instead of dis-
tuiing your mnd with matters so0
unfit for it at any time."

The wife remained meekly sîlent for
a moment, and then, softly pressing her
husband's finger, said:"My love, you will wait until I arn
gone, Will you not, before you leave
Pilgrim Vale?"

"Gone, Hepzibah !-gone, where?"
The wif e iooked up, with tearful eyes,

but her reply was prevented by the sud-
d en entrance of a young girl, her cheeks
fiushed and ber eyes bright with anger

Iand excitement.
"Father, John Belknap bas been in,

an ou xlie h."ti~d me of the insuit they have

shame, a burning shame, and 1 bope
yOU. will show them-"

"Dolly, I ar n ot very strong to-day,
dear, and you are speaking loudly and
unadvisédly."

It was tbe -mbther's gentie voice, and
Dolly, wbo would have joyfully taken
the part of Joan of Arc, or even Boa-
dicea, fell upon ber knees directly
beside ber mother's pillow, soothing the
invalid. and accusing herself of ail man-
lier of evil in forgetting even for a
moment the consideration and tender-
ness owing to her.

Major Cathcart stood looking at the
two for a few moments, then quietly
Ieft the' room, and a littie later des-
patched a servant with a note requesting
the irnmediate attendance of Dr. Hol-
com. The worthy physician was one of
those who had left the church so point-
edly a few bouirs earlier, and the proud
mnan. thus insulted, by no means forgot
or forgave the insult, but the feelings
of the husband were stronger than al
others at that moment, and Hepzibah's
words had startIed him with a new and
terrible idea.

The doctor came, was closeted for
hialf an hour with the major. made a
short cal] upon bis patient, and left the
house. A little later Major Cathcart
summoned hîs daughter to bis private
room, and addressed lier b;riefly and ai-
înost sternly:

SePtembe:, 1907.

!"DçlIy, Dr.. Ho;scom does flot disguise
fromNime the cruel truth known for
somne tîme to hun and. to your mother.
She is dying, siuely and swiftly. Di&'
you know it?"-

The girl hid her pale face between
her hands. "'Manima had said it, but
I hoped-" Her voice die4 away, and
her father's filled the space.

4&Hope no longer. He says two or
three montbs are as mnuch as we may
look for, and even that brief respite
depends upon quiet and-her accustomed
comforts, She must on no account be
remioved even from the room where she
now lies. But thîs people about us will
flot wait two or three months before
they çarry out in act .the treason they
already talk, and I, as the avowed friend
of the king, and ready and willing to
execute his wiil in this rebelîjous pro-
vince, wiil very probably fal one of
their first victims; or if flot persona'lly,
I shail surely suffer in property, and be
stripped of land and house and even
personal belongings. Were your moth-
er able, we should ail miÈrate at once
thé still loyal northern provinces; but L
it is, you shall go alone, carrying such
valuables as we can collect, and remain
with your uncle 'in Halifax until-
Perhaps-God's goodness is without
limit-perhaps I may bring her with
me."

"Must I leave my mother ?" cried

Dolly, in dismay. "What matter for
our possessions, compared with the
comfort of her last bouts!1 And how
can she spare me? and, oh! how could
I spare ber?"

"Girl, there are perils in a time of
anarchy and war of which you know
naught-perils for a young and comnely
woman of which I may not speak.
Your mother will lie cared for, since it
will -be the one duty of my life to care
for- ber, and it will be removing a
weight from my mind to know tbat you
are safe and shielded from the possi-
bilities of evil. Say no more: it is
decided."

Dolly, stout-hearted as sbe was, dared
say no more, for the girl of a century
ago was trained to obedience as the first
duty of ber sex, and to silence and res-
pect for the authority of man as the
next 4flot was Dolly's father a man to
soften the stemn and tinquestioned rule
every- head of a housebold felt bound
to exercise in, every particular. So the
preparations for the young girl's depar-
ture went quietly and silently forward,
and the schoonaer Doiphin, a spiall coast-
ing- craft partly owned 4by Major
Cathcart, received a cargo so various in
its character that neither master, mate,
flot the attentive loungers wbo in-
spected the process of loading could
positively determine ber destination.

Not until the very last days before the

He was grasping for the other atmn, when a lithe figure iftew with a bouid from the top of
the hous 2 to the deck beside the chair."
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'.4f sailing did anyone outside the
r's. own family sunnise that his
ter was ta, be a passeiiger, and sa

ly,. even -secretly, was her luggage
ed aboard Chat , ery few persons
it at ail. Arnong the rest was one

ice singular enough as part of a
lady's outfit) especially sa heal-

Yactive,- and blithe a girl as
thea Cathcart * it was one of thase

square, s;effd easy-chairs stili ta
f~ound ini aid country -housep, same-

fles dishanored in the lunber-iaft,

-»etixues carefuily preserved ifa caver
ofwhite dimity ar gay ad-fasianed
:citz ini the chamber af the grand-

plàmrna. This one was cavered in
green moreeri, and had staod in Mrs.
Cathcarts awn bedroom., altbaugb that
duar lady had nat been able ta accupy it

rfor many a day. A shart time after the
decisian with regard ta bis daughter.

Major Catbcart bad remaved this chair
to his awn study. and bath be and DalIy
had accupied thernselves aver it far
xany haurs, until at the iast the girl
deftly sewed a taw-ciath aver ail, and
said ta ber father, wha staod watching
the aperation:

"There, father. it wili stand in the
tgbin, and I shall say that it is cavered
lest any but my dear mather shoul<
uise it, and I arn taking it ta her invalid
sister in Halifax, wham I am

<abaut ta visit."
"I daubt nat yaur sbrewd wit will

suggest many a quip and turn," replied
the major, with a grixu smiie; "but take
care yau da not pass the baunds of truti
and discretian."

"I wiii take heed, father. The bar-
reis are ail ready, are tbey iiat?"'
aies and shipped .. Here is-the bil
ofiading ;" and Majar Cathcart taal

fram bis packetbook and handed ta his
daughter a slip af paper warded thus.

"Shipped by the Grace af GODi n
gaad order and weii canditianed, by
Reginald Cathcart, in and upan the
gaad Schoançr calied the Dolphin,
whereaf is Master under GOD for this
present oage Wiliami Peters, and now
riig at anchar in the Harbaur of Pil-grim Vale, and by GOD'S Grace boundfor Halifax, ta say, Twenty barreis and

boxes af sundries on Acct. and Risque
af the Shîpper, and consigned ta. Cath-
cart and Kingsbury, Halifax. Being
rnarked and numhered as in the Mai-
gent, and are ta be deliveted in the lil<
goad Order and weil Concitioned at thc
aforesaid Part af Halifax (the Dangen
of the Seas only excepted) unta sai(
Cathcart and Kingsbury or ta their a&
sigrns, he or tbey paying Freight for thg
said Goods, Sixpence per cw., Englisl
Curryancy. with Primage and Averagi
accustomed. In witness whereof th,
Maste? or Purser af the said Schoone
bath affirmed ta two Bis ai Ladin@
ail af tbis Tenor and Date, one of whîi
twa bis bcing accornplished, the otbe
ta stand void.

"And Sa, GOD send the good Schaoo
er ta ber destined Part in safet!
AMEN.

"Dated in Piigrim Vale, Octaber th
15th, 1774.

WILLIAM PE'rrR-.
Dolly rapidiy ran her eye over th

familiar form, for part afilber busy Ii
bad been ta play the occasional partc
confidential clerk in ber fatber's bu.
ness, and she smiled as she returned
ta him, saying:

" 'Barrels and boxes of sundries
WeiI, and so they are. China and boal
and househoid gear are sundries,v
doubt, although 1 dare say yoUr. par
ners think it is mackerel or-"

"It does not concern the other awnei
of the schooner, since I ship freight;
n'y own charge and pureiy as a priva-
venture," interrupted Major Catbcai
bastily. "But be careful, Dolîj, th
you say not a word eitber here or upc
the vovage as ta tbe nature ai tb<ý
same suindries, for William, Peters 15
fanatic as bitter as the worst, and if1
got xind ai the matter here, nothir
woud be more ikely than that he shaiIPersuade Merivale and.the rest ta thrc
off the mask at once, and confiscaten
goo0ds ta the republic .tbey taik
fauniding. Even at sea you must
carefil, for this mari is quite'capal
even in the harbor ai Halifax, ai gi
ing the order ta 'bout shin, and bri
you and the easy-chair and the banr
of sunldrjeq ail back ta Pilgrim Va
It is; a large errand for 50 young
Wamnîî as you. Doiiy, and you wiii ne
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be wily as the Nrpent, though inno-

cent as the dave."Yer
"I think I can do it, father, said

Doiily, quietly; and, as the Major lIooked.
in bis daughter's face, he tbaugh she
couid.

The marning that the DolpH'in was ta
sail, Captain Peters iound tbat Thomas
Wilson, bis first mate, bad faIIen' down
the steep ladder leading froxu bis bouse
ta the shore, sprained an ankie and
broken a wrist, and was obviausiy unfit
for a voyage. As he grimiy meditated
over this reverse, be encountered a
flushed and breathless young man, who
thus accosted hixu:
S "Splendid weather, captain. I've a

.mind ta make the cruise with yau up
ta Halifax."-
t "Cabin's ail engaged an& paid for,
John Belknap," replied the skipper,
gruffly. "That aid Tory Cathcart is

rsending bis daughter up there ta bring
idown troops upon -us, or sametbing là
rthat color, ll warrant. I wander the
lowners don't see tbrougiiit and refuse;
1but be's paid for thé cabin and bath
9state-rooxus, 50 that madaxu shauid nat

be spied upan, I suppose."
e "Oh, neyer mind; FRi go as clerk, or
d purs er, or steward, ar even as a foré-.
dmast band. I can hand-reef and steer
Iwith any man, you know, and bardiwork, or bard fare either, don't fright-

en me."
Il The skipper looked meditatively at
d the .young man, and turned the quid i
:e bis cheek, then careiessly asked.
i "Did you know that fool Wilson hastumbled down the cliff steps an~d dis-

-abied hiniseif, at least for tbis voyage?"
-"You r first mate? Hulao. skipper t

Il Is that wbat you mean? Wiil yÔu gVve
k me the berth?-
ýs "Hold bard, lad! Wbat are you

S:squeezing my aid flipper for, and wbat's
n your rage for Halifax just now? Is
,v the English iass that was bere ast year
ýe up there, or have you quarreied witb
, yaur uncle. or-2
is "Neyer mind wby, I want to get ta
~ Hlifax," repiied the young, *ianl, rapid-

1- iy, seizîng upon ýtbîs version of bas
d eagerness ta ship in tbe Dolph'itt. '"But
ýd saying I do, wiil you give nme Wilson's
te place ?"
- "WMy, yes, Beiknap, and be glad ta
tg get you; for I've, seen yau handie a

r-boat round tbe barbor here and up on
e the fishing ground aten enough ta
e know thatyau're worth baving abpard,

rs even if you- 'But laok bere;ý t%w-e's
d the gai She's got ta bave the à¶er-
s- cabin, ad ber meais are ta be separate,
te and no one knaws ail the fine-airs sheIll

h put on. Maybe you, couidn't staild it,
geand I dan't know as I can. The littie

je sbe-Tory 1"
er But John Beiknap did nat seein in
tg, the least disturbed even at thîs prospect,

ch and no ther abjections caming up, the
ýer bargain was soan canciuded, tbe young

man's naine set dawn upan tbe scixoon-
' er's baoks as mate, vice Thomas

y. Wilson, discbarged, and bie at once en-
tered upon bis duties. One of the first

he ai tbem was ta receive and place the
last articles ai Miss Doliy's iuggage,

he ncuding the arrni-chair, wich he was

iethe younà lady herseif came off, at-
of tended by bier father. At sight ai the
si- first mnate standing beside the open
it hatchway, reeving a line araund the

chair, Miss Doiiy shawed signs ai some
?' enibarrassment, wbether arising froxu

)ks the sudden appearance ai ber aid friend
no and scboai-fellow, or froin bis e.mpi)Y-
rt- ment, no one can say.

"Oh, John-but the chair is for My
ers cabin. And are yau beiping Captain
at Peters get ready ?" stammered she;

ate and the mate, hardiy iess disturbed, re-
rt,- plied, in much the saine style:
bat "Certainiy, Dolly-of course, Mistress
an Catbcart; it wi11 be as yau direct, sure-
ose ly; and-yes, ai course;" I amn mate ai
sa tChe Doiphîn, you know."
be "You mate of the> DoiPhin? Since
.ng when, John Beiknap ?" asked Doliy's
uld father, severeiy.
*owi "Ta-day, sir. 1 was iooking for a
my voyage, and wanting ta go upan my
ofi own business ta Halifax; and as Wilson
be isý disabied, 1 took tbe place," repiied

ble,, Beiknap, a littie mare coberently, and
,iv- meeting as best be might the piercinq
ng1 regard fixed upan him by the major
els from beneatb bis shaggy gray eyebrows.

aie. At last the veteran siowly spoke:
ra "You have a right ta your own busi-

ýeed ness, as yau say, John Beiknap, and 1

-1
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rn Homie M'o,thIy
have known you boy and man »fr -an
honest, honorable, and trueý.hearted fe-
low, until this foui breath of, treason
swept thvoiigh thie land, tainting .YOU
axnong the rest with its poison, But
for aIl that, I give this girl inta your
charge, te guard ber with ail respect and
modest courtesy to her journey's end,

> ~remernbering that he lonely and un-
protectecl state ould be bier best
défense from eve an idle word or look.
Wl» you accept he charge, and give me,
yaur hand u it, John?"

"Indeed- wiII Major Cathcart, and
you ina demand accounit oflber when
Iretu as strictly as. you will.. I shahl

neot ashamed ta give it.e
As thec yaung man spoke he held out

his baud. Trhe eider grasped it heart-
ily and for a moment the two gazed
steadilýy inta each otlier's eyes. Then,
John turnéd ta résume bis dut«es, ask-
Ing:

"Did you say, Mistress Dolly, that.
you wisb this chair i the cabin?"

If you please, sir," replied the girl,
dexnurely; and" presently the. great
clunisy' structure was wedged in be-
tween the table and the transom at the
stern, of the litthe schooner, taking Up
much more than its share of room, and

t greatly disgusting Captain Peters by its
présence the first time be came 'bclow.

t There was little ta say, bowever, this
cabin having been secured as far as
possible for Doîiy's private accomoda-
tien, the captain and mate onlyvisiting
it for meals, which they took at a dif-
férent hour fram, their passenger, and

* sometimes of an evening, spending the
other hours of duty ini the house on,
deck or in their state-raoms. The
weather was, bowever, se Iavely that
Delly spent much of bier time on deck;
and as the mate of the schooner was, of

it course, obliged ta stand bi& watch,
whetber he liked it or net, and the
quarter-deck was his apfipropriate place
at sucb times, it natura ly fell out that
the young people -were a good deal ta-
gether, and Delly found the anxious
kindness and attention af the mate a
pleasant relief frein thc decided gruif-
ness and half-concealed suspicions of
the capt4in. Whatever arerangement he
couid devise for her comfort was sure
te be made, even at risk of displeasing
bis superiar, and Delly bad often ta
beg him not ta attempt ta serve hier se
openly or se much, lest be should bring
trouble upan both their heads. John
promised, but the very samne day broke
the promise, for, baving noticed that
Doliy, try aý she might, failed ta ar-
range a comfortable seat iw the
combination of a three-legged steol and
a sbawl, disappeared from tke deck,
and presently returned, bringing, witb
the aid of one of the sailors, the great
easy-chair. in wbich he had noticed that
Dolly usually sat wben in the cabin.

"Boom won't swing over it, sir,"
grumbied the man, as hie set it dawn
near the wheei.

"No more it wýon'tpb replied John, a
littie perplexed. "Well. if she needs ta
go over, We can turn down the chair,
Mistress Dolly. At any rate yau wihl
have a comfortabie seat."

"My eye! won't the aid man growl
when lie cornes on deck and sees that
'ere 1" muttered tbc sailor, slowly re-
turning forward; -but Dolly, boa pleased

14 with the attention ta heed its consp-
.quences, seated herself in the chair like
a littie princess, and thanked ber gallant
knigbt sa preîttiiy that he altogether for-

m2= got the boom, the sail, the captain, and
the schooner, until the wind, which had
bp een fitful and guLsty aIl day, and of
late had seemed dying out altogether,
suddeniy revived, gathered itself ta-
gether, and came swooping down from
out the angry suinset as if determined
ta punish those Who had faiied ta res-
pect its power and guard against its
attacks.

"Mr. Belknap, sir, what are you
about, ta let the schooner go driving
ahead with such a breeze-as this conîing
on?" shouteti an aligry voice; and John,
wha bad been seatd ondec at Doily's
f eet. suddenly remcmhiered tt he was
first mate of the Doiphin .aUTc that she
was in immediatc ncced of his attention.

od His first act m-as ta dr'iw Dolly from
lier seat. and then ta tlhrowv the chair
tipon its side, iiust in tinie to aycri( the
great boom, wi'h-I caine f1vinig over, as
the captain ficrýýeJv cri cd t,)thie n at

Du the helm:
'Port ,ovr hcin, yeî nîerpr
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Mr. Belknap,.- is this your watch on
detk, or isn't it?"

"The flaw strtick us before *anyone
could have looked for it, captain. or I
should have been ready; but there's noa
harm done yet," replied Belknap, in
some confusion, and forthwith began ta
bellow a series of orders so numerous
and vacîferous as to drown the steady
streani of grumbling abuse that thle cap-.
tain distributed u.pon his mate, bis
passenger, hcr father, and the chair,
which latter hie strode across the deck
for the express purpose pf kicking.

'èPlease do flot injure my chair, sir,"
rexfiarked Dolly, standing pale and
haughty beside it. "To be sure, it can-
flot kick back again, but stili it may flot
be safe to abuse it.

Captain Peters was an angry man,
and more than one cause combined ta
increase bis wrath and render him glad
ta, vent it where lie could. He hated
Tories in- geneiral, and Maj or Cathcart
in especial; he had flot found the ma-
jor's daughter as genial and familiar as
he imagined ail young women ought ta
be; be had not felt quite satis4fied with
bis mate's deportment toward the
young lady or toward himself; and, ta
cap alI, he had been suddenly. aroused
f ram bis after-dinner nap by the stew-
ard knocking down and breaking a pile
of dishes, and.perceiving with the in-
st.inct of an aId seaman that ahl was
not right with the schooner, he badl
caine up the companionway just in time
ta meet the squall, and ta see that the
first mate was in na wise attending ta
his duties. Remembering all these
causes af aggravation, let us condone,
s0 far- as possible, the next words and
acts of the irate skipper, for the words
were too-profane ta repeat, and the act
was to seize the poor unwieldy aid chair
in bis sinewy grasp, with the avowed
purpose of heaving it overboard.

But. the purpose was not effected, for,
pusWing past 'him, Dolly seated hierseif
in the ch~air, as upon a throne, and with
flasbing eyes and trembhing lips asserted
hèrself and ber rights.

'ýCaptain Peters, if you throw this
chair overboard, yau wiil tbroW me with
it. How dare yau, sir, to use such
iangua'ge toward me, or ta lay bauds
upon privat\ ,property intrusted ta your
ca-re?

If the captain had been angry before,
be was furiaus now, and, roaring pro-
fanely, "'Dare 1 I dare lay hands an any
oId Tory's goods !-aye, and on his brat,
too, if it. cornes ta that 1" he seized the
girl's arm, and attempted ta drag her
fram the chair. Dolly did nat sciream,
but her mute resistance was more than
the skipper counted upan, and he was
grasping for the other arm, wben a lithe
figur ew with a bound from the top

of t use ta the deck beside the
chair, na sinewy hand upan the cap-

taîn's throat hurled him-backward with
irresistible farce.

"What does this mean? What was
that man saying or daing, Dolly? ll
fiing bîm overboard, if you say Sa,"
panted John Belknap; but before Dolly
eould reply, the captain, foaming with
rage, was upon them, threatening his
mate with irons and close confinement
an bread and water, and Doily with
nothing less than hanging on the same
gallows with hier aid Tory father. But
Belknap had already recôVtred bis men-
tal poise, and standing between Dolly
on ber thrane and the captain, quietly
said ta the latter:
1 "See here, Captain Peters; in the new
times that Yeu are so fond of predict-
ing, you say there are ta be no masters
and na servants. and one man is be

ijust as good as another, or better if he
can prove hîrnself sa. Naw why
shouidn't we begin these new times
here and now? Say I've as good a
right as you, ta command this schooner,
owned in part by my uncie, and say

>that I've as good a chance as you of
the men's good-will, what's ta hinder

>me from trying ta take the head of the
concern? I couild do it. and yau know
1 could, and five minutes fram now
ind call myseif master of the DolPhiii,
with the power of ordering irons and
bread and water ta anybody I chose. I

rcould do ail this. 1 say; but I'm a quiet
and law-ahiiding- man, and apt ta stick

3ta my word when it's once passed, and
t I doîî't fMrget that I shipped for mate

and not for skipper; sa if this yaulg
ladv and hier property are ta have such
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uiient as she- has a right ta expect,1
~ul ~was engaged and paid for1

er father, anid if she's content ta
it so, l'il àgree ta 1èt by-gones be
nes, and' returfl to My duty as1

te. What do you say?"
ptain Peters stood for a moment

ftg at 'his mate 'ývith red and angry1
then,,turned away, pËced tbe deck

'e" up and down,1 pauitd, and said,
asnea j'bs usualt «me as he could

r Èè1napseceerytbing made
Vkr gale;we shahl have one be-.

dark, Mistress Cathcart4 I must
he 'eks c eared, and thîs chair

cd 0W at once,»
i' h~y, Captain Peters," replied

Iy, wlling to accept even so rusty an
branch as this; and as she des-

2 ~thie stepsof thecmpanionway,
ëjir John Belkxxap went forward ta

attnd o hs'duties; but as the chair
tuniaîned-for a moment'poisedat the
tp cf the steps, a sudden flaw caused

the Dolphin ta lurch se' violently tbat
cbair, uaflors and ail were precipitated

do~wn thé steps and into the littie after-
égbfn together, al suffering more or

lin l the descent-the men f romn
bruises and abrasions, but thé poor chair

rom the loss of a leg and fracture of
an arm. The sailors would bave raised

n the tbree reniaInitng legs, but
ý?yosuddenly begged t hem to leave it
alnand, ihu apparent intention,

literposëd between it and them. so as
ta ticariy bide it framâ their view, while
courteously turning theti aout' of tbe
ýabin, and closing the door behind
them.

Soon after, Mistress Dally herseif Ieft
the cabin. begged a few nails an&. a
bamnier from the steward, and, return-
ing, carefuilv reclosed the door,. and
proceeded ta use them sa vigorously
that the sound of ber hammer se-

asouinded even thraugh the howling of
the swiftly risen wind and the tramnping
o f the seamen overhead as they, obçyed
the clear and rapid orders cf the first
officer.

The breeze grew ta, a haîf gale, -then.
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ta a gale, and at last ta a storn Bo al
fuiaus and resistless that at the end ofU'
the third day the Dolphin Iay, mast1e sf 1

and rudderless, a nmere unmanageable tI
hulk rolling iu the trough of an angry,
sea., The boats were got out, mend«V
and ready ta push 'off, wheu John llel- s
knap came dowu ta the cabin for Dolly, 1
who rose frôm her knees and met hitin
with a white but very calt face. 1b

"Came, Dolly, they cannot live av
moment beside the wreck, and I tlunlc(
the captain would be glad of an excusen

"THe bas found it t" interrupted Doll' -
as a dark obj ect swept past the cabiwn
windows, breaking for an instant- M C
suilen giare of the green and foamy s
waves. Belknap leaýed on deck. Ita
was true. The captaîn, perhaps unable
ta contrai bis men, perhaps driven ,by,
the waves, bad allowed the boats ta
'leave the side -of the vessel, anad alreadyi
a dozen oars' length. divided -them.

"We are descrted," said a çalm vocet
beside the young man, as lie stamnped
and vociferated màdly upon the deck

"Yes. Doliy; and, Dolly, I would give
my life for yofrs, if Sa it might be
saved."

"lWe shall both be saved, John. 1 am.
sure of it, I feel. it-we afld Uietust
that niy father lias committed to me!'

"What trust. Z)olIy?"'
"The ain-chair and the. bamres arnd

boxes."
John stared and wondered if 'Uic poor

girl were going niad uinder this terrible
strain ; but thie perhi was toc pressing
for wards, and Johna Belknap was a
man of act rather than speeýh- Pe.
suading Doily ta go below,' ýbtisied
hiniselinl rigging a rude subsliute for
a rudder, and the n h gettig up a sien-':
der spar ta serve as juy-maýt. With$
theni, feeble and iticompetext, as Uiey
neede nmust be, lic gained sre ' ,coxtrQl
over the schooner-sufficiet at Icast to
keep ber before the *.win<l, .ad thus
avert tUeic mmeate danger of SwaMxIIi
aneg

The u»~t,,pased, and, the =t dqy,
Doil1y cpitrived ta flnd and .prepare
food W- xor li guardiani who ,tiever was
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mýight not àbar
'fathr ad of
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Ask for our Catal ogue and Price List. WZ $lI~L ON TrIME,-l
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ale to leave the heln,. abho.ngh le slept
gtaseng. the th~ d)ca Ti~
too much exhattifed for specthor
thought. But help was at hahd, and
Elestorm was pest As the sun set lie
tbiew a. eleâr flood of liglit atross the
subsidini w4ters, and ini its gleam shone
,ut thc top-sals of a bark plungng
along toward themn. The signal raised
by the girl, tunder fier lovýr s drcin

"e sen ' and am bout later the IFairye» lay alonkside the DMlphin. ,Thnetmarnig the' rt -dhàit thtefrtý
boxeg and bàrrels, can1, {àst of aIEl,ýD-j,
berýseif, were transferred ta thët Biish
banc, Whfose càaitihad, consented ici
carry .thç o ý acy'~s prortyasWeil
as herseif to. the port 'hére fie as weWl
as sfic wu, bouind.

Arrived, ]D61iy was welcomed 4y. ter
unc, ta whomn she at once con6dèd her
chlarge, .and received i return no,
Mieasured praise and eannuendatdon.

g«Yourý father says ît' te your owcr
dowry, lass,» remarked, the- uinle, old
uag up his, brothet's letter. "Sqý,lt ti
see ta wbat it aiopts, amd plIàe it ini

-The-ehina, -the books, the stufs,, 'ý
thehousehold gear weto releaed <rôtw
the boxes and barrels, and *hën .the
po*,r old arn-chair was ripped up,. and
the fne' old fainily plIate. brougflt from
England by the tnaj ari f>ther,,t4-ê r<>i
cadesanaid sihics that, lbad ' be.ai trfflùed
by-Dlly's grandmnother, and sti h1:wàtèd
for occasions grand, paôigbi >t-to'sh1
themna lto robes, a ' sc Èttof hid,
>cwels, and flpahly uctt

boet'ioth in the Oldw$-eS*
Waorl, were alI produëed ;
told of the pèils the p'

pesserd on cli», and hoiw ~
down athe comn ai4JWay a~coifee-pot had piep*4 out à
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"Seveu ycars ago I coxuunenced ta
use your DIAMQNI> »vmis, and Up to, lIC
p refent tley bave saved me hundreds of
dollars. Wiien I hav, a faded Skirt,1

fincl that a ao cent package Of DIAMONI
Dvxs, will make il look as freal aand a
good as new. I bave, always lad perfeci
success -iu re-coloring suîts for nuy hua-
band and thec ciildrcul."

Mrs. K. Waterhouse, Troronto, Ot,

DON'T BE DECEIVED, or led ta
belleve by itiier unscrupulous nierchanti
or misleadin& advertisements that Wool
and Silk (animal materials); Cotton and
Linen (vegetable materlals); and« Mixee
Goods ( in wbich vegeable materia
geucrally predominates ) can b. dye
equally well witii the saine dye,

0f course, it sounds easy to trust t(
chance and use one dye for ail materiaui
but, for succesa, if you are dyeing Cotton
Linen or Mixed Goods, ask for DIAMONI
DYus for coTToN. If yon are dyeing Woo
or Silk, ask for DIAMOND DYES for woot,

IiMRZî SAMP]LES Oi' DYIICD CrOTIH.

Send us your naine and address (b(
sure lu mention your merclaut's nanug
and tell us whetiier hie sella DIAMONI
nvES), and we will send yoîu a copy c
our new Direction Bookc and 50 sanuphe
of dyed ciolh.
Add ess:

-WELLS & RICHIARDSON CO., 1,LITE]r
ý10NTREA1. P.Q.

WILD and IMPROVED LANDS
In the Famous

]Fôr pamphlet giving cornîlete informatio

write . 0. HAMRF
P.O0 Box 45 HANLEY, SASI

western mloineMntl

M r J~okyonthe Hague

BYP. P. eP»

du se," iYr4 Uennessey, 41welre those that voted infavorivitwere- Pary7- lJ
goin' tc> aend Wth navy to th' Passyfie$" gnay,, Urygue, Switzerland, Chie, Bib-

Isee wé'rç uDot, too" ' sai.d Mr. g9u14n. Sa» Marino. Opposed weres
DpOQWy. "Trberèl'p w aides to iv'ry Plgland, France, Rooshya, Germany il
qu~e4oux an' ini Washingtonu there are ItaY, Austhree, Japan an' the Umted
twinty4wo to ivry answer. Wan. dey States.s
sëesthWnavy tearing around th' Horn, not "Trhis was regarded be a# present as a1
.t6 iùtimy1ate thi' Japs, mind ye, btit on'7 happy -ugr.Tii' convlx4lon thin di>b
fo> show ~thim tlat if tiay're lookÎn' f'r dussed anrisolution offered be th' Turkisii
tbrouble they can have it wvitholît'znovin' dillygate abolishîii' war altogetiier. Tist
put iv their ak yards.' Pnothierchay th' also was carrled, ox'y England; France,r
navy lasilil thofae explodiû' itsilf. Th' Rooshya, Gerxnany, Italy, Austhree, Jap- i
'liavy gun lier namte was Mande. 1 wud- an an" the Ulnited States votiV no.d
den 't want to be lui front iv wan iv thim.n 11Thisnade th' way clear frtih' dis-a

g-etinjinies iv desthruction, but if 1 cussion iv thi' larger question iv howc
-ad to make ne choice an' ail th' places future wars àhud b. conducted in thi' best1
undherneath were taken, I'd rather b. ini nthrests iv peace. The' conference con- i
frontUtiin behlnd. Frpurposes iv safe- sidhered th,' possibility iv abolishin' 'th'y

ty tiey ongiit to bepointed th' other way. mushrooinblijlet, wici enterin' thin'Yj
Ïf war cornes th' minyit we turu our gis teeryor iv th' inimy flot mucii larger thin I

on t>a i"y» twilV.aive lihm. a marbie, soon opens its dainty petais anc
"N iIcau't teil whether thi' navy goes whirliii' thi' allymntir cana li1k

is goin' to spvnd th' rest iv its days pro- a pin-wheel. Thi' CIiux se dillygate saidu
tectia' what Hogan cails our insulteul that he regarded this here insthruinint ivf
possessions ini th' Orieiat or wiiitiier it is peace as higlly>pinf ni.lie had an aunt1
t o reinain in th' aeiélborhood iv Barn- in Pekin, an estimable lady, unmarried,s
stable makun' th' glaziers iv New England two iiundred an' fifty years iv age, wiiof
rîcii beyQxxd tii'dhreanis iv New England rayceived wan wtiiout warnin' durin' th's
avarice, wiiicii ar-re hopeful dhreanms. gallant riscue iv Pekin fr'm th' foreign
Thib cabinet is divided, th' sicrety iv the legations a few years ago. He couldf
nayy4..divded.. thi'prsint je divided speak witii a feelin' on th' subjeck, as th't

an' ii'pres isdivdedWaugrea -dtorChinese armny did not use these pro-jictyl-;
fr'm hia irst iv danger in Paris, has es but were armed' witii bean-shooters.i
ordheredt navy to reportaet Sani Prani- Thi' Snglisii dillygate opposed thi' resolu-i
cisco at four eight Tiiursday. Another tion. 1'It is,'1 anys he, ' quite thrue that
freat iditor livin' in Germany has warned tiiese here pellets are in manny cases
il thit k will do so atits peril. Nawtiiin' iiarmful to th' digestion but I think it1
is so fine as to see a great niodieru wud be golî' too far to suggest that they1
journalist unbend fr'm us mighty taskiv be aholished cntil their mannyfactiier isa
selectin' fr'm a buncii iv phottygrafts th' bettiier undiierstnd be th' subjick races,'1
prettiest cook iv Flatbusii or eligineerin' iie says. 11 suppos wan iv tiiese builets
itii his great furrowed brain th', Topsy iniglit throw a white n au off bis feed, but

Fizzle compytition to trille witii soure we have abundant proof that whin injiet-j
ligiit warm-weather subjict 1k. inter- ed into a black anan they gr-reatlyi «.
national law or war. But men sucii as prove his moral toue. Au' afther al li'1
these can do annything. imlproveiint iv ti' moral toule is, gintie-1

«"1But, annyhiow, wiiat diff'rence does it min, a far gra7ver mattiier thin anny mere1
make wiiether th' navy goes to th' piiysical question. We knew fr'm cx-1
Passyfic or flot i If it goes at ahl it won't peeryeuce in Soth.M-rica that th' charm-j
b. to nake war. Tiiey 've dumped al iii' in buliet now undiier discussion did munch
fourteen inch siiells unto th' sea. Tii' 10 change conditions in that cnlightened
an-ininition hoists ar-re filled with Amer- an' jtiicy part iv his Majesty's domuains.
icun Beauty roses an' orchids. Tii' gns Tii' darky that bappened to stop wan was
are loaded witii confetty. Tii' oflcers ailtii' bettiier f'r it. lie retired frm
dhrink uawthia' sthrouger tua v vnille, labor an' give up uis squalid an' bigain-

-an' stbrawberry mixed. Whin tii'tars zo ions life,' besays, 'I aux la favor, iiow-i
ashore they iiurry at wanst to ti' home iv iver, iv restrictin' their use to encouxiters
th:' Cbristyan Indeavor Society or tiirougii with races that we properly considiier

e thi free lib'ries readia' reliiious.pothry. infeeryor,' lie says. Th' dilv&ate fr'm
fMe frind Bob Evans la goin to, conthri- Sitnagaibye rose to a question iv privil-
[butea series iv articles 10 ti' Ladies' Home ege. 'Stateye'er question iv privilege,'

D journal on crosiiaying. lF'r thi' Hague say th' chairman. 1'1 would like to have
le Peace Couference lias abolished war, Hin-. th' windows open,' says tii'dillygate fr'ni
't nissy. Ye've seen thi' lat war ye'll iver Sinagambya. 1 1 feel faint,'4xe says.

-se. me boy. ",«IThe, Hou'rable Joe Choate, dillygate
"Tii' Hague Coufercace, Hinuissy, fr'm th,'United States, mnoved that la

L. was gotilp be ti' Czar if Rooshya just future wars enlisted men slunfot wear
befure he mnoved uis ai-ny again thi' japs. car-rings. Carried, ouly Itaiy votin' no.

0 It was a quiet day at Saint Petiiersburg. " Tii' conference thîn di';cussed blowiu'
3 Thi' prime minister liiud just been blown up th' ininiy witii dinnymite, poisouin'
d up 'with diunymiîte, tii' Czar's uncle had hum, shootin' th' wounded, settin' fire to
dbeen siiot an' waun iv is cousins was cx- infants, bilm' prisoners-iv-war in bot
àpirîl' fr'uî a dose iv proosic acid. Ail lard au' robbin gae.Sm xie
dwas comparative peace. 1n the warrum ment was created durin' th' talk be th,'

sumuxer's aftiieruoon thi' Czar feit aimoat dillygate f 'mtuit' cannybal isiands wiio,
dhrousy as he set in his rile palace an' proposed tilat prisoners-iv-war be eaten.

» listened to thi' low, 'munotonous dhrone Thi' German dîllygate thougiit that this
; iv bombe bein'liurled at th' Probojensky was carrylu' a specyal gift iv wan power
11 guards, an' picked th,' broken glass ont iv too far. It would give the. cannybal is-
E) th dhrinik tbat'd just been brougiit to lands a distinct advantage in case iv war

hlmi be an aged servitor who was Prisidint as European sojers were accustomed to
iv thi' Sint Petiiersburg iodge iv Path- horses. Tii' Eniglisii dillygate said that
riotic Assassins, Thi' monarch's mind while ranchi <mdlie said against a practice

>e turned to, th' subjeet iv war an' iie says whicii personaily seemed to hlm radier
le to huiseif:' What a dhreadful thing it is unsportsmanlike stillilie feit lie mnust re-
D that sucli a beautiful wurruld ehould be serve th' rigiit iv anny cannybal allies iv
f iuiarred be thousands iv iniojit nien bein'1 Britt anya to go as far as they luked

:5siit out to shoot eacii other f'Ir no cause "Tih' liot'rable Joe Choate moved that
-,hin they nigiit better stay at home an. in future wars no military band shud be
wurruk f'r their rule mastiiers,' hie says' considered coniplete without a base-
' I will disguise inesilf as a moojik ail' go dhruin. Carried.
over to thi' tiliygraft office an' sumimon a IlTIi' entire South Americaniýidillyga-
mieetin' iv tii' 'owers,' lie says. tion said that no nation ought to go to

("&That's how it cone about. Al lb' mwar because axother nation wauted to
Powers sint dillygates au' a gr-reatmiianny biang it upon tii' siate. Thi' uglish dil-
iv thi' weaknesses did so too. They niiit lygate was miuch inctnsed. 'Wiîy gintie-
iast week ini Hoilaiid an' they have beel i yii, says le, if ye deprived us iv th'
dlevotin' ail thieir limie since to luîaidn' yi.glit to colleet debts le killiiî' th' debtor
war impossible initli' future. Tii' iieet- -, wud take away fr'în -\var its entire
iii' was opec(l N\ ith an acrimonyous ck , - a1a purpose. I iînust askc ye. agai ii to
bale over a rusolution offered be a dilli -'. ,te hhinkin' on luis subjick iii a gross
gate fr'un l1aivgiiay callin' f'r inimeejîý.t wueryal w'ay au' coisidiier Il' nioral

'nl disaniîauiiu t, ', iilistl'saniîe,Hinn,,-\ alonle,' lie savs.Thii'cnecc a
as iiotif3,ii' thi' 1X(lwers to hurn in tlii-'ch iînoved be luis pathetic speech, thi'
gunis to Itii l ant lth' dure. This w \gale fr'i Franice- \vept soft1ý% huebis

K. cairriedbe a'.,ei-\ eavy majority. Aunoa ý, i'olerchief ai''Ille dillvgate frin Ger-
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mny wint ovcr an forcîbly took an
open-faced goold watch fr'na th' dillygate
fr'm Vinzwala.

"TIir' Hon'rable Jo. Choate mnovcd that
[n ail future wars liorsessiiud befcd with
hay wlierive p i~ble. -Carried.

A oIformai talk on th' reinthro-
duction iv scaipin' followed. At lasutth'
dîllygate fr'mChinyaroseau' ayshe «I'd
like to know wbat war is. What la war
anyiiow?' "the oir4dknowsWedon't,'
says the chairman. 'We're ail profissors
v colledges or lawyers whln we're home,'
he sayk. 1'19 it -war to shoot my aunt?'
says th' dillygate fr'm Cbiny. Cries iv
'No, no.' 'la it war to hook mc fatiicr's
best hat tiiat lie, lef t behiud whin be
%,gsMiully iiurried away to escape th' at-
tintions iv Europeea sojers?hle says. 'Is
robbery war?' says he. 'Robbery isa

nicisrypar ivwar,' says ti' EnglisIa
dilygae. Frth' pin-pose iv enforcia'

a moa1hau ie, iesays. '\Vell,' says
old Wow Ciiow, 'I'd like to be able 10 go
back hiome an' tell thim what war realiy
is. A few years back ye sut a lot iv
y-oung mnc to our part iv tii' 'wurruid an'
witiiout -ayin' with ye'er leave or by ye'er
leave tbey siiot usan' thcyii.ung US Uup be
our psyche knots an' tley burned dowa
Our fitie bamboohouses. Tiiintiieywitt
up to Pekin, set lire to th' towui an' stole
ivryting luý sigiit. I just got out iv Wi'
back dure lu lime to escape- a jab in thi'
spine fr'm a German thaât I niver see be-
fore. If it ho,d't beeù that whia I was
a boy I won thc tii'hlundrcd yards at thi'
university iv Slamubailg ini two lours an'
forty miuyits, an' if lb iîadn't happeced
tîxat I was ligiitly dlressed la a summer
overskirt-an' a =b blouse au' if-th' Ger-
man ladn't stopped 10 steal me garters, 1
wudde't be here this moment,' says le.
1 Was tiat war' or was't il?' lie sâys.
1 It was a= expedition,' says th' dillygate
fr'm Ilugland, «'10 serve th' higli moral
jooties iv-Christyan civvylizatiou.' 'Tin
says th' dillygate fr'm Chiuy, puttin' on
lis bat, '1'm f'r war,' iie says. 'It ain't
so rough,' lie says. Au' he wint hiome. "

" But is th' navy goin' 10 1h' Passy.
fic?" asked Mr. Hennessey.

" CIf ye took a vote in th' navy on it yblel twud," said Mr. Dooley. "Tiiat's
th' throuble about these here movements
f'Ir, peace. M* e use the wrong kind iv
1. eople to stop war.. Iustead iv nain'pro-
fissors an' law)yers we oujiit to use solers.
A peace movement tlîat cud geltih' sup-
port iv th' United States navy wud b.
worth wiiile. Let iv-ry man do what iie
cani ii s owu way. Let hlm attenîd lu
ti' thiug he kuows most about. I<et ti'sers stop war an' thi' pro-fissors stop

Housc«keeig as an Att.
Dont' yon 1ke tb have your rooma

in summer look summery? 1 do, most
emIphatically.

And you can do it' with compara-
tively little expense and trouble.
Thoroughly cdean althe woolly thinga,
carpets rugs and curtains, and put
themuawayilamoth balla and tar paper.
(Look at them uow and then during
t1,e summer tu sec that tiiey do nul
get eaten up), and briug out cotton
things. Buy yards ani yards of pretty
t3owered chintz. Cover couches,
cushious and uphoistered chairs with
t, and put ruffled coveringa of chintz

on your beda if you ike. As to your
floors, stain them some dark color o-r
paint them, or put down straw mat-
ting, or-and it is very cheap and
p'uety-just common, ordinary denim.
0f course, you needn't buy exactly the
kind that is used for overalls, aithough
that is cousidered capable of artistic
cifects, but you can get Ifigured denîm
i-i the loveliest, softest colors. It is
îîretty for a whoie floor covering or
can be used for a border withý a rug
cccupying the greater part of the floor

,Dace. I have in mind a green and
wh1ite bedroom that had for a carpet
eenmm with a green,,ground relieved
by white figuires. An interesting dia-
ing-room 1 kioxv of has a large olive
grecen rug on tle fSoor and a brcadth
c, olive-green denini tacked down for
a border on the four sides.

A ivord abiout curtains, Do not get
chieap, coarse, imitation lace ones.
There is noîling daintier or in betteu'

sicstlîtan clean. uffled muslin cur-
t~n.wlich'mii be made at home and

uîccd Cost only a few cents a yard
liv rmuislilu ofcourse. I doflot refer
nici underclothes and sheet muslu, but

to -the îhiiî. swiss-like materials sold
ýýpCc:allv for cîîrtains.
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me. The only person in the bouse
who didn't seem to have any special
burden, or anxiety, was Aunt Aq>b-,.
i ou remember lier. Her bouse
burned down and she went to Fath-
er's te, live after we came west. She*s
very feeble, so Mother gave lier the
ell room, the one back of hers; there's
o)nly the old clothes-press closet be-
tween the rooms, and as Aunt Abby
saved a few of lier things, Mother
gave lier the closet to keep tbem in.
She's a dear old soul, but a dreadful
putterer. I soon saw that her trying
to lielp tliem was a great worr to
L%-ther and Lottie."'

"That's beautiful!" 5eellie exclaim-
ci, watching the greedy flames run
along the bark of the great pine log
Kent threw on the fire. "I soon saw
things that convinced me each one
had their own botherations," she went
on, "<and I deliberately set to work to
find therm, out. Mother troubled me
the most, so I began with lier. We
were alone in lier room one day, and
after talking about the things that
mothers, understand, 1 turned on bier
suddenly, and asked* 'What's making
you so unhappy, Mother?"»

"Poor Mother, she was surprised,
and began to c'y;,then -before-.e he
knew it I had my arms aboutlier,
and when you can do that wi,,h
Mother you've got-. her defeitses
down, and then she had to te1% e
everything."

"I ean well .understand that," Cr
laughed. "Oh, I' didn t mean Wo-, i-
terrupt you,» lieapoIgize ;de g n
I'm anxiously waiting.to hear every,-
thing."

"If you'd seen Mother, Kenti you
would bave feit as sorry as 1I did ior
lier," Nellie said sadly.. "I never sa*
lier so nervous; and it was ver4ý bard*
for lier to tell a coberefit.story, btý
she kept insisting !;he'd feel betker if.
I knew it ail.

"It seems Mother's. old'friend, 4rs.
Gowen, came out to ~the fariti to
spend the day. She's been i the
habit of doing so for - yéars,,. - and
Mother always let lier wander about
atone, as she was fond ofr doînp".
Tbat day sbc was al ôver the place,,
even went to the barn to- jsee a new
horse. When 'she came to puf on'her
wraps and go home she couildn't
find lier sbawl, a very-valuable tam-
el s liair, worth a smali fortune. She
was sure that she'd laid it on Moth-
er's bed, wben she carne in the tuorn-
ing, and Mother had seen it there:
but it was gotrie. They hunted hi'-h
and low, but tliey couldn't find the
least trace of it, and at last Mrs.
Gowen had to wear Mother's cape
borne.

"Now the horridest part of it was
Mrs. Gowen was so mad-sli&s old,
but that don't excuse lier-tliat wlien
she finally liad to give up lier sliawl
as lost, sleie nsinuated that Motlier
had taken it, and tliat was enough to
start the story tbat Motlier was a
thief. I don't for an instant think
any one believed sucli a tliing, but
tliey were just as bad, for tbey re-
peated the story, and at last it
reaclied Motlier's ears-and nearlv
broke her lieart."

"Great guns, Neli!" Kent ejacu-
lated sbarply, "how could any one
suspect our mother of stealing, or
even hint sucli an atrocious thing?
Wliat did the womnan mean?"

"Mrs. Gowen's grief over the IOsS
of lier sliawl was greater tlian any
s4e, ever showed for lier husband"
Nellie said, with a toucli of ironv in
lier voice. "Perhaps she did value it
more, and feit its loss as she neyer
liad lis. It seemed s o from the way
she talked. At last M1vother couldn't
stand it any longer, so she went to
see \frs. Gowen. and offered to vDay
lier for the shawl. I know from
the littie mother xvas willing to tel
mie about it M,\rs. Gowen treated lier
shiamefullly," Nellie cried in indigna-
tion, 'tiien she demanded ai, exorbi-
tlit sumii, and positively refused to
accept ýanything less."

'She mu5t be a delightful old wo-
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Neillie turned impuilsively to .hlm. "I
thought of that," site cried, "but ber
raam bas only two,.doors; one open-
ing into the dining-roôm and the
other lu the aid press cioset."

"' was thinking of tramps," Kent
said slowly. "Go an, Neil, sweet-
hea rt."

"When I gat Mother quieted a
littie," she sighed, "cI asked ber ta
tell me what was traubiing Father,
for I dan't beieve that the ioss of a
shawi was all; that anly meant a wo-
marq's fixings ta hlm, and bie neyer
cauld understand theircostinig much.

"Kent, 'Mother brake down coin-
pleteiy, and at first she didn't want
ta tell nme; said that it was a shamne
ta spoih mny visit witb their troubles;
but at last _I got it out of ber."

" Trust you for daing that," Kent

"Oh,~~~d Kent, don't iaugl, for it

reahiy was dreadfuh." Great tears
filled Nellie's bright eyes.

"You kulow Father is guardian fonr
the Wilhcx boys,. anid ever so i"cli
of tlieir nioney is in governînieitt
bonds. Fathier bas always kept L-
boiidý in Pt)w*s Bank a4t Spense. iý,

H.a~% 4f6ùth1~

ncwh le' àÈ her,, and-ex-
Wte-d 4ta itheait he shawl nrged
her 'on, anidreaily -was, etthe bottomn
of Mrs. Gowen's hatefuhiess.

Crtnt hemcjust heart-

end Idxýt-fnd it. She
t*p &the ce ver over agaift

wwwht g<t sik 4 and then P'ather
ier~e stop. Poor soul, sIre fet

iý1,L m easre -wouldn't go any
66 t even to church. You

Poer otlher î>-ve roud in lber

e WoÎ''t calit any-
h* ele, or as I told here whex». 1

£ oemf<rt lier, nothing-- -ouId
jWell disgrace her. Oh, Kent, y ot
ýÇW tell any onle not to worrywhen
,lheyre just devoured with trouble

ner heard in thin% s4 strange;
tipthey if lived ini the cty, some ,

«Il lit have slipped, iti and taken the-
ettawl, but such a quiet place in the
coum,tsyt I caxxV iiflerstand ilt!"
Kèt tooked .uzzled.. "Has mother's
700M tan. outaide àoo?"' lie asked
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til li ot a scare about their being
saf4Wf-ouht theut hqine and

expecteàdt6 ý gôoiei', toLauré1t and
put <"*--- in the new bank there

"He went right ta the bed-'room
when he caie into the bouse. Moth-
,er was there and watcbed him cut
the coupons of the 'boùds, Then
she saw -rx u them iuta an en-
velope befare se, lefk the rooxu and
went tte 'itc'exi.

"?ather laid that envehape, with
the bonds ini it, anoù the bcd and sten-
Ped into' the dînïiilgýroomn for an, in-
stant. Kent, when be went back to
the bed-room the bonds were gonel
T#eje wasn't a trace af them, or the
eenpe--both had vanished utterlv."
«Kent gave a loni, sîrrill whistle.
"Great gmuxls 1» he exclaipieç. "Wbat

an -awfgl fktfoi theeaId man."
ý--"'Oh, Kent, it 'vas awful for them
il; ît.was cruel!" -Nellie crîed ve-
hemently lier face white with erna-
tion."fIhey neariy wcnt crazy; tbcy
hunted day and nigbt uitiltbey 'werc
forccd to give up albo.pe of ever
finding the bondà. t was an awful
blow, and as all of tbc Wîlcox boys
are of age this fal, Father knew the

oniy way bie couid make up their hoss
was ta seli the aid farm. Oh, Kent,
when I heard that, I knew what the
lînes in Father's face meant, or I
thought I did nntih Mather tohd me
that some anc had started ahi sorts
of wicked, terrible stories about dear
Fath er."

Kent drew bis wife's white face
down on lis shouider, with a tender
kiss.

"I wish I'd. been there," he said'
grimly, "I'd fouild more use -for a
gunt than I ever have out here in the
West. Poor somiis, after standing at
the very head of the community al
of their lives for uprightness and
probity, it makes my biood bail ta
think anyane could tell sucb mail-
.cions ies abouit tbèmni"

"You can see that it was r,,ally im-
possible ta write -you ahlii#bout it,"
Nelhie sobbed, sipping ber' hand ino
Kent's.

"If yau had, even the ranck
Couidnt have kept nie," Kent hîastihy
asserted; "I'd found a way of reach-
i îîg yau migiîty quick.,"

"Thiat xvas the con)iifort I bad all
i 4 the tume," Nelile said tenderly,

4

iie's on the od cçilIingahelf,' i'ather shouted,'ks le ctimibed up by the iow.er shelves"
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"and 1 begged Mother ta let me scnd>
for yot4, buit she -2thou;ght Father
woruld >itÙhr 'Wait until he had every.
tbing settlçd. - We talked it over, and
:hen r asked Mother if Lottie had
anything besides their troubles ta
worry htr. Lottie's as -Proud as a
peacôck, and I feit sure she'd never
open her heart ta me;, she knows how
good you'vc always bee ta me-"

Kent's eyes twinkled. ."Sure of
tÉ4t, Nell?' he laughingly. interrupt-
ed.

"I wus glad I asked Mother about

Lottie; it got ber spunke un and, did
ber good," Nellie went on soberly.
"'Then, as she f cît worried about Lot-.
tie, she was thankful shç could share
her auxiety with me."

"Kent, do you remenibevthe -Lav-
ells at Lurel? You kne.w the boys;
well, the youingest of them, Bruce,
met Lottie at a party and fell deep iin
love with hey, Lottie really is a beau-
tiful girl, and just as swveet as she's
prctty, sa it wasn't ta be wondered
at. Mother said Bruce haunted the
farta; he was there every day until
his uncie died some place here in the
West, ànd he was sent for in a
dreadful hurry.»

"ýWhy, .i ell, that's the boy whosepeople inade such an ado wben hie
went West the first time; they were
so sure he'd be scalped. There was
even a story about his mnother's
having some sort of wig made for
him ta wëar and fool the Indians,"
Kent laugbcd.

"He didn't wait for a wig this
time," 'Nellie laughed, "for he went
in a hurry. Lottie had letters from
him 'at first, and Mother* thought
there was an understanding between
them; then bis letters stopped comn-
ing, and shortly after that Father
saw him in Laurel, and heard that
his uncie had left him a fortune. He
neyer came -near the farm, and
Mother was sure he'd heard and be-
lieved- the wicked stories people were
tciiing about them."

«'I neyer thought there were
scamps among the Lavelîs," Kent
said scornfully.

Nelie's face wore a curious smile.
"Kent, I seemcd nearer to Mother
than I'd ever been; perhaps because
I'm a mother, and I couid see how
she suffered for Lottie, and the more
because of Lottie's reticence. Why,
that very night, whr-n we were -ut-
ting Ba'by ta sleep,- I just trîed mnv
best ta gket Lottie ta tell me about
Bruce; but flot a bit of it; she turned
the subject off with a bitter laugh.

"Yau can. imagine how 1 feit,
Kent," Nellie cried, "and I just was
*wild ta set things straight. In sp-te
of Mother's protests, I gat the hunt-
ing-craze and went about poking inta
ail sorts of hales and corners. And
at iast I was sa restless I could
hardly sit stili. and every day, while
Baby took his naps, I wandered all
over the bouse. Possessed with the
idea 1 migbt fi-id what they had al-
most torn the bouse down searching
for."

"You poor child," Kent cried ten-
derly, " no wondcr I worried over
your letters."l

«I xmust acknawiedge they were
very mixed." Nellie laugbed queerlv'
"but, ôh, Kent. 1 cauldn't help it; and
it gat warse every day. One morn-
ing we were ahl busy at samethiina in
the kitchen: I'd Ieft Balby sound
asleep an Motber's bed, and I knew
I could hear hlm if hie cried. After
a time I got a littie anxious and went
ta take a peep at -him; and, Kent, lie,
was ,goiie!"

"Whiat!' Kent exclaimed in excite-
ment, with an uneasy look toward the
cradie.

"He was gone!" Nellie cried traz-
icaliy, with a wiid gesture; "there
was no sign of himi-for even- his
bianket liad disappeared. Kent-I
just Xent crazy."

Kent drew lier nearer ta hlm. "I
can't beitr to think of it," hie gro'âned.

Nellie shivered. Thie anguish of
the past. hike live coalsiin ashes. re-
vived as she raked it ao-er in the
telling. '41t as a-u"slie 'sobbed:
Cwe tore everything to pieces; v
searchied and we called: 1 know 1
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greatest trouble was the loss
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* l$tridenly we beard a little sbrill
Then another 'a littie long'er.

t t> I stood stili an instant and
ered with joy," Nellie cried, ber
Sglowing, "then I fiew t"

Piý, 'The cries seerned to come from

lther's room, but when we got
~ e Motbet' screamed, "Tbe press

~etl" and we rusbed into it. Bv
time Baby bad reacbed the

ri ng state, and his giorious roars
? mdto corne from over,,our beads.

~"eson the old ceiing shef'
~ahrshouted, as he clim'bed np b

Ître iower sbeives. In an instant 1
-ibad t bat biessed, squirming thinz in
w'y arms, and 1 burried to the b'lit

îýt4 see if I bad ail of bim; then, oh,'
1iow,I yeiled! for I bad Mrs. Gowen's

.,$hzwl al '' -"1UD with im''
"Great guns t" Kent ex'ciaimed in

vig&ous excitement.
~"Ithrew it at Motber, and the re-

lief of finding it was so great sbe
ýA4ropped into a chair, laughing an~d

1 ~1y1gat tbe same trne; Lottie had
' Ilshe couid do to quiet her.

"When Father saw the sbawl, be
't shed back into the closet and came

Ot with bis envelo.pe of bonds; and,
Kent, he reaiiy danced a jig for j o"'

S'ellie turned to ber busbancj with a
look of sweet 'gravity on lier face.
"Kent, I don't understand it, but
so8mething came to me l' a flash. I
thirew Baby, stili roaring, on Motb-
er's bed and flew to the kitchen,
where Aunt Abby ws quietly enjoy-
Îng ber "- - --,f'r a candie. 1 rusb-
ed through ber room and into tbe
press cioset. The shelf was 'Part of
an old ceiling, 'way uu in a dark cor-
ner where no one had tbought of it
for years. I climbed up and beld tbe
candie so I could sec, and when my
eyes cauglit the gleam of- a littie
white envelo>pe, I grabbed it and
hid it in my drýess before Father
camne in to look -for me.

"Father climbed up to see what
else he could find," Nellie laugbed
flervousiyfi "and be brouglit down a

r5ha Western IHome- MontýhIY
wonderfnl congibmierate. Things
that had been missed and forgotten,
and others of ail sorts and-"

"How on earth, Nel. did they get
there?" Kent interrupted in amnaze-
ment.

"Oh, of course? we feit sure that
Aunt Abby was in some way mixed
un, with their being there, although
she was as excited as could be over
their discovery, and seemned as pg-1
zied as the rest of us, At frst
Father couid hardly believe it was
ber doings, but he was so determined
to find out who. was'at tbe bottom of
the mischief, be watched ber.

"Aunt Abby's hardiy responsibIe,-
even wben she's awake, and t.batý
afternoon, while she was taking a'
nap, sbe got up in ber sleep and crent
siowly into Mother's roomn. Sheý
walked straizhi to tbe bed and pick-
cd put a handkercbief laying, on ii
and carried it into the press cioset.
Then, and Wt was strange lxow she
seemed to bc without fear, sbe climb-
ed up' an.d laid$-Ît on tbe sheif just
as she had donc ail of 'the other
thiùgs, Baby included. Bless bis
sweet roars, 'if she hadn't put him
there, they migbt neyer bave been
fonnd and the drar old home 'sold."

Nellie was sulent for a moment.
"Kent, dear," shebaîf whispered, "I

found that letter directed to Bruce
Laveil in Lottie's wrifing; she must
have laid it down rea4y- to. mail

wbere Aunt Abby found it. Y thonigbt
it had been sbelved long enongh, so
I sent it to Bruce, enciosing 'a- ne
expiaining ail the circumstanceâ-, and
the cause of its failure-to reackh bm
sooner. Then 1 heid my tongue about.
it.

"Bruce's fastest horse brongbt himn
to the farm as soon as the letter
reached bim," Neihie laughed mer-
rily, "and h's -oing to bring Lottie
o- to set us this fall-on their wed-
ding trip."

"We'1i be most happy to sectbem,
and will give tbem a reyal welcome,
Kent said emphatically. "I must
say, Neil, you managed to have a
pretty energetic time, and I'm proud
of my wife's diplomacy."

"You can feel prouder of your
son," Nellie laugbed; "few of bis
tender month., have done as much
for others. He's just wbat his dear
Grandma cailed him, 'an instru-
ment-"2

"«A migbty sharp one," Ke4t inter-
rupted, kissing -- lie's brilliint, joy-
ous face.- ý

"An unconscious instrument," she
affirmed, then laughinzly added, "for
good."

Try Again.

A motto, my friend, for your iearningf,
'Tis one that the wise may well heed:

For whether you're spending or earning
'Tis a lesson you soon may need;

And if you are running or waiking,
Keep steady upon your feet.

Let others do ail of the taiking,
And laugh when you know you are beat.

This iýorld has pIentý of troubles.
Each person has some of bis own,

And though sometilTles thev seemn doubles,
Brace up; yotî are fot ail alone.

Look them ail in the face withou.t frowning.
1Prepare for another heat:

Show the wonld that yot're not mnade for downing,
And laugh when you knlow you are beat.

-Nellie Fiske Tracke't.
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~prëé* ý tý> our -eès this month
1s ual quota of letters frorn young

men and woren who are lnterested ln
the> «1ieusn go n' on ln th~effcol-

0imxo nthe m Iatrimon4iqeton i

'I Çnumbérof lotterarecelved
qhIWtIMeQEÈof getting a.cqua1it-

îçz, o gne-rrl.interestth I* wetrnbcountry.
eWiigto exchange or

sed t iIs ofie
1*rter ln these col-

g un letters to be
starnp pnlank

youIr, lattei. Ail
un vesu3tbetr full naine_ad am, nt eceaarlyfor pub-t'IU0, ut es an ovdnce of good

C~U, '4 W.at do 'ou, Sink of 1dm?
Alberta, Aug. 11, 1907.

Effit,-1enjoy your correspondence
'eôlm 1anid wUll add my impressions

rnt, a.ny already ptrinted.
ýT, a iml-setIÔ, wt th ie neces-rYbùil1hgs a.nd furulture, but lack

e necessary true, loviug, devoted wlfeto> nake lt a home. 1 have an Ideal
-WIcii 1 ha.ve au yet been unable to ftid

tu te flesh. ançI when I do. 1 amrn l
te rmarket.
1 want a heaithy, reflned, eduoated

CVhristian w1fe, w1tlimsical talents and
ca heerful. Iivoly, fun-lovIng diaposi-

4itingood iookIng, ýWeI1. buit, -and aigood 0001< and holnekeeper.
1 arn 26 yeare of age, weigh 180 Ibo.

good lookIng, have dark brown hair, ana
arn as healthy and atroxig as a hors..
.1 ar nlsdependeut, cheerful, hospîtable,
fond o f A'niand MUSIC, good natured,
unielflah, une neitiser tobacço. liquor nor
-bad language, arn a member o! the
Methodlat'Churcli, and arn considered .a
good al-round nman.

If Ilibid the eirl who cornes up 10
my Ideal, which I have roughly out-
ltned, and the rougli sketch o! mysoif
cornes near hors, 1 qau laviali onher a
love'sud devotion that wlll make lier
fXuture very happy.
,Any, répîles will rècelve prompt at-

tention frorn
"Chieerful Canadian."

Haibrite, Sask., Audg. 10, 1907.
Editor,-As 1 was looklng over the

Fbruary number of the Western, Home
MonthIyý I iloticed a letted sIgued "Siop-
py Soby" that tock rny fancy, and'shouid
Ilke to hear from hlm ahould lie care
to write.

I ar n ot looklug for a. husband, asI lead a happy, contented lifo, but
would write to any one, If by so dolug
-1 'éuld whule away a long, lonosorne
Sunday or a rainy afternoon for them,
for I know baching is lonesome work.

As for the bachelor drlnkiug, we see
the subject wrote of and discussed t111
mont of us have growxi weary o! 11.
St111, I would like to have my say. I
thinkc weare to blamo 10 a certain ex-
tent. Girls, If you troated these boys
of the plains more as brolibers than as
beaux you would. flnd your lruest
frienda amoug them. Open wido' your
bouse to themn and make thern welcorne,
for while you are sheitered ln your own
home, tiiey have le! t perhaps btter
homes 10 mako a home of their own,
and wliat la nobler than that? Perliaps
sosne have 10f t Just as sweet a siater
as you lu the old homo; encourage tbemn
bo talk o! the old mother and the littie
slster; It will ho a relief 10 tliem and
a pleasant 'surprise to yeu.

Somo may be behind the turnes, but,
girls, l la because you have shunned1
them because they were bachelors and
haven't mucl imre for dress after work-
ing al day la tise fields, then getting
tlieir own supper, etc.

aorne vIsit the saloon too often, re'
membor Ibere no one ls slighted, ail
are eciual, and your manners and dress
cut no Ico, as the saying goes.

So let us weicome these boys of the
plains to our bornes and do ail we can
to belp thein and to try to wln their
frieudsblp and esteoin, 50 when they
write borne, someone wlll be glad to.
know their boy bas found a true f riend,
one to lead hlm riglit, not wrong.

I will correspond with oue and al. If
auy care to write to pass the Urne away.

"The Kid."

Anti-Tobacco ianL .&ti-Booze.
Fillmore, Sask., June 7, 1907.

Editor,-After readlug the letters lu
the correspondence departrnent, It seems.
only just to give the youug people In-
terested the recuit of careful investiga-
tion and observation ou the liquor and
tobacco questions.

Flrst, suppose It la a ple.asure to i
voung mnu to cinoke or chew, or in-
dulge In intoxicattlng drinks. what right
lias lie 10 impoqe bis vileness uPon an
unoffending public-or private, If you
piease?

Again, what wouîd you do, my young
frieud, If a biz brute of a man canie
dellberatelv Imb vour homie and .1 it
Int the face of vour mother or
ter? B3ut you -will puif the foui aicotie

Into thie veiy lunge of pure and Inno-
cent 'wOren suad evên Ohdren of Mst
delicale organtern..

Thanks. to, he progresa o! the age,
we cn geiong ttse streets of moat of

our leading cities without wading
through' tobacco "awill" cru the pave-
mente.

NOre the drink question: You may
have neen* a young child take the early
"baits"-ita tiret drink of alcoholic boy-
erago, Dtd- you notice the wry face?
Ths.t waa the dempustration of arniglty
repulÉlon of the nervous system o~ the
chld-k bard figlit for suprernacy. BuF
even 50 early the native force ths the
chid la weakelied by eac Iindulgence.

'Now, 1 bear you aay «'Our grandfath-
ors (and mothors, too often) used it,
and they wero hardy. Yes, and you and
I are rea.ping the resuit of Iheir sow-

My age makea me eligible to apply
for the address of "Blue Bell" frorn
Ontario. l'il fill the othor requirements
for-the purpose of correspondence.

"The Scribe."

Got Xuaband tbrough tum a ganau.
Britishi Columbia, July 11, 1907.

Edtor,-I arn writing to tel you that
I arn changing rny address as a result
o! my letter to the W. Hl. M. 1 have
made the acquaintauce o! a rancher,
wio lias doue me the honor o! asking
me to marry hlm. I leave here for mY
new home next week, aud wili forward
you the addresa, aubject to lita approval.
Would you thank those gentlemen for
their lettora, to me, that I have been
unablo to reply to. I arn enclosing an
answor to "Widower," as 1 do not kuow
lits address. Thankiug you, 7aud wisbing
your paper al auccess-Yours truly,

"çMarrie o! Edmonton."

"flrlg9ht 1374891 Pnathises with

London, Ont., Juno 12, 1907.
Editor-1 arn very mucl initerested lu

your correapondence departmrnut, and
wouid very ïnuch like to correspond
witl in>q real uice boyg who are flot
crazy to goet imarried right away, but
who wouldn't mInd writlng a jolly lets-
ter occasionaily to a lounely littie girl.

Aithougli Ido't waut to get married
just now, IYsympathize with the girls
who do and the boys who can't fibd a
suitable wife. What are we poor girls
to do, thougli? So many o! theboys
sav.

"Gee-whiz, I'm glad I'm free.
No weddiug belse for me."

1 am àh stenograplier and arn very
fond o! music and ail kinds o! amuse-
ments. I just love to have a good
dance or go to a good opera. 1 cau be
very serlous sometimes, thOugli, aud as
sedate as 1Iimagine Mrs Noahi was. 1
arnarnaîl and have dàrk liair aud eyes.
I liko « either, fair or, dark boys.

*"Willie" (on- thie Loue Piue Ranch)
lias my sympathy. and I would be very
mucli obli ged If you would kindly for-
ward the enclosed letter to him.

Wishiug your magazine every suc-
ceas. I remain. "Brighit Eyes."

P.S.-I would lîke to excliange poat-
card" with a.uyone.

Good IPflow, but Bad leoot.
Daysland, Alla., Aug. 10, 1907.

Editor,-Seeiug las your magazine
that the young gentlemen and ladies
are haviug a good, old time correspond-
ing together, 1 thought I would like to
be oue of tbem. I have Juat corne homo
from a weddiug to-day frorn one of rny
frienda, and Il made me feel as if I
ouglit 10 have one of rny own. In fact,
1 feit that way long ago, but 1 bave
nover yet found a suitable partuer.

I arn a young bachelor, of course,
farming at present tili 1 prove up and
get my patent.. Not that I do't like
farmiug, but it Is too lonesome, and
as 1 know quite a bit about business
(my parents have been - ia the atore
business for the laet five years), I
think that I migit go into corne kInd
of mercantile business. I would like
to correspond witiî sorne young ladies
witli a view 10 matrimony. I wouîd
like to get married for love and lead a
happy lfe and have my love returned
la the saine manner. The young lady
should be klnd-hearted and bave a good
education and be about my owu age,
viz.. 25 years.

My height la 5 ft. 9 ln., welglit 160
lbs., have liglit brown hair, no bad
habita, arn honeet and true, and can
give, good cbaracter.

1 would like a lady wbo can play
and sing, as 1 arn fond of music
and sInging. Yea, "Irish Molly." juat
corne up bore and teach achool for u-ý.
1 would't mid going to achool to you
myseîf.

I enclose the followlng poern for
"triali Molly's" perusal:-
I've lov'd ber more than twenty years,

I've written countiesa rhymes about
ber.

And as my thirtleth birthdav nears,
1 know I couid not live with out ber.

Slîe's gentle, womanly. reflned:
Her eyea along life's pathway light

me;
Tho' 1 am n ot of angel kintd,

She whispers ail 1. mîglit ho.

I love ber more than farqe or self,
T love ber more than 1f. sîseif.

T lov'd lier when a boy-1Ilove ber yet-
The girl tlîat 1 bave never met.

T will sigu myself 'True-lhearted."

September 1I(07.

A 'voie* rom the PPAcIle
*Vancouver, B.C., Aug. 16, 1907.

Edilor,-While looking over the pap-
ors sud magazines lu lie Carnegie
Library liers, 1 came acros yours, and
was mucli pleased witl it1, se muca go
that I decided 1e subacribe (lie euh..
acriplion price please flnd enclosod). 1
was especially struck wlth lie corros.
pondence columus, and as I ar n uoîd
baclielar (26), 1 tiought 1 wouid write
too. aud se. If I couldu'l Interest corne
unic, respectable, honiey young lady. 1
would like te hear from auy Ihat cart
1e correspond for amusement for 1h.
present, and periapa taîk business lat-
er on.

1 an 5 f. 6 lu. or s0, have curly
brown haIr, blue eyes, woigh about 136
and ara well built but not se good-
looking Ihat many would go wild over
me. 1 amneft ovor-burdened wîth-
weaitb, but hope soon te lie ablo te
eke out a comfortable\ home, and
wouldn't rmmd runnlng across a re-
spectable young lady Who would cars
10 char. ltwith me.

It Beerns strange that mou sud womnn
should take tila way o! becoming ac-
quainted, wlien we know numbers o!
the opposite sex o! marriageabie ano
who surely entertalu an Idea o! being
spliced some day, but sucli seeXns te be
the case.- Can you explalu il, or cas,
anY o! the roaders expiain l?

O! course, lu corne cases where 1he
youug xr1aua ishomesteadlug itlateex-
plaînable, but21111lihe euroly lias been
one time raised or living in a more
populous locality, wbere lie miglit have
seen the girl o! bis choice. For m
part, 1 lhink Itla just a case o! basi-
fuiness or periapa backwardness, or Iiimnay be a case o! not having met rny,
ideal. 1 arn rather Iucliued te like a
dark-lilred girl, about my own size,and, o! course, good looking, Proferably
a farrner's daugliter, and one who kno*s
how to and "wlll" cook; o! medium, jolly,
disposition and always good-natured,and, above &il, a Christiani.

1 do flot use tobacco or lquor ln any
form, and bave no very bad habits,yet. I do flot think mysel! auywliere
ucar perfect.

Now, If aay o! your young lady read-
ors caro to write te sucli a feflow 1
would be pleased to hear frorn tiern,
and send a smaîl photo along If you
have auy, and get mine lu return,

HoPing this doesn't se. the waste-
basket 100 soon, and tliaukiag you in
advance, 1 remain yours truly,

'AWayalder."1

"QaWlf'ng for the 'ob
Port Saskatchewan, Alta,

Editor.--I rend the corrospoudence
pages of lie Western Home Monthly
with groat Interest, and think it a
great help to young ladies and baclie-
lors. 1 would like 10 get acquaintej
witi some o! lie young lady rendors.

1 ar net a bachelor, but expect te be.
1 arn young (not 20), dark complexion,
weight about 160 lbs., 6 ft. tall and o!
good habits.

'Young ladies abou1t my own age wlah.
Ing 10 Write will find me moet wllUug

"Que Whio le Particular."1

"Bshamrook", in a hiurzy.
Millet, Alla., Aug. 13, 1907.

Editor,-I arn a bachelor, baviag 5a
homestead. I arn 5 fI. 9 la. bigi. and
weigi 175 Iba. Have black hair and
dnrk eyes and dark comnplexion, no bad
babils. Would like te correspond witi
young ladies. Hopiag 10 hear froni
somne soon, '"Siamrock."

Not a Xarried Man,
Alberta, Aug. 9, 1907.

Editor,-I somelirnes scan the col-
umus on rnatrimony ia your over-wel-
corne paper. A letter written by Miss
Alice Montrose, o! Feb. 19, 1907, frorn
Alberta, and publisbed la your Issue for
April, 1907, ina iaterested imcsoerauci
tint I WOuld like 10 say 'that the writer
bas my sympatby and tint I tbink the
leIter le a very sensible one.

Marriage arrived aI Ilirougi the col-
umna Of corne uewapapers may prove
a boon te some, eapecially te those wio
cbeily 1ook for a home, whilst they
take for granted that the man wlth
wiorn tbey lntend t0 tbrow lu their lot
also mainly seeka a partuer t0elielp
hlm witb bis numerous duttes and aiso
porchance te bQ a companion. But
otierwise, for Ihose who tbink of mar-
nlage lu a different way, wbere love 18
to play sonne Part this metbod o! be-
comiug affianced rnay perliape be a nisky
one.

Such as -Y 11111e expi-rience ln Ihls
eountrv bas taugbt me. I would believe
that there are men (1 knowIlttie of
the girls) 0f all stampas. natures. etc..
on the farms ln the "Wlld West." But
there is little or no doubt but that we
have aIl corne with the 1dea, If net o!
mnaklnçc one's fortuneq. then aý lbncI of
bettering ojrqelves and maklng for Our-
selva an indeDendence. ThosP 'who bhavaý
bezun from the hezlnninz wilî heur me
out Iliat the bomnesteader'a life under
such conditions la one that needs atren -uous 11-vine,. a denlal aI tirres perbans,
O! what under other conditions oneO
would tern the necee+sitieq o! life.
- Wbether If lie but an Illusion o -"'
part (but T do not thilik so. fo,, T hia-
r-*d articles In Olir farm palnç.rc re
"«Tl-A Ea-inir of th- V'ýrk for the Wo--
en on t!'e Fiirn," 'Tic 1-rprovernexi
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A Do not let me oftend auyone, for 1 do
not Inter that because a woman makes

Sbutter, etc., 811e cannot be a lady.
Altbough 1 arn a bachelor, 1 do not

conitemplate matrimony. MY -obJect In
writing was to ask If you would kindly
forward the enclosed letter to a «"Phil-
esophical Writer," In the hope of ber
hoxorlng mue by writing to me as a
friend and countrywomnan.

Your object In publishing. letters wlth
vlew to bringlng about matrimony (I.e.,
gettling .up a new country) îs, no
dobagodoe but the would-be
mlnd on wa grounds they are work-
lng welgbing matters carefully before-
hand before taking a step that wlll, no
doubt, Influence tbe 'whole of the re-
mainder of their lives. Yours truly.

"An Englishman."

AIreun Lady Writern throUgh W*X.K
Sask. Landlng, July 15. 1907.

Editor,-I have beén reading your
-valuable paper for quite a white, ai-
tbough not a subscriber. I tblnk It a
very good famlly magazine.

I have been reading the correspond-
ence page and must say I see sorne very
good letters and sorne, 1 tblnk, very
foollsb ones, both fromn the boys and
girls. 1 notice some girls say they
wouldn't object to a Young man drink-

* Ing occasionally 1 tblnk It would be
wise to be very careful along these and
other lunes.
* Ilike the lettjýr from "Blue Bell No.
/5"I agree with ber that there are too
mnany homes witb too littie love. i
would like to correspond~ witb "Prince
Albert Lassie," wbose letter appeared
lu your Marcb issue. Please forward
me ber address. Tbanking you In ad-
vance, "Contented Farmer."

S OMO Iesader mar An.wer your Querles.
Ebor, Man., Aug. 17, 1907.

Edtor.-Having read wltb mucb in-
terest the correspondence pages of your
excellent magazine 1 feel that I wouid
lîke a say iu tbem myseif, if you can
favor> me with the space.

Tbat "Wornan's Friend," froin Moose
J'aw, puts Up a rigbty nice story for
the girls, but when she says ail the
Young men are blackguards she doesn't
know what sbe Is talking about. I arn
no saint myself, but I arn no black-.
kuard, Tor do 1 know any In this nelgb-
borbood who are Lots of Young men,
tbough, are a lot better at bearit tan
they try to make themselves appear.
Now, wbat catches me is thîs: She says
the crowning Joy and happiness of a
womnan's lîfe ls to love and 1e loved.
I WOuld like to tell ber that 1 bave
known more girls than men wbo don't
know what love Is.

1 wili give an Instance tbat I have
known recently 0f a girl wbo bas been
engaged to a young man for about
tlree y ears, wbom she bas known since
chlldhood, and whose character was
above reproacli. Fe was ridlculously ln
love with ber and was neyer .,een wltb
8'Iv other girl. She pretended to love
lm', and lie was f001 enougb to belleve
hr. and overlooked her sli"-hts and
5'uh 0Of course, she took advantage
(if hlmn for thiq, and one nizht when
h11 went to cail on ber lie found she
li"q gone to a dance at a stranere place

ýfha man who was almost aistranger.
Wýhen she camnehomne and behrd that

l-à had called.- she sent hlm a note say-
i"she was not sorrv for gong as

as he was not disanpolnted.
N w wlat man who liad any respect

111~ bS sweetheart would not be disap-
R~htd e was a Drettv sick kid and

1,nked lt, but declded to overlook It,ar'q trieil to tel]liber ouletly how disap-
'lfted he was, but she erot rlpDing mad~"(lSaid lie was a Jealous fool. and

l"'r snite and for the pleasure It gave
b' >crusb the bones of hîs llfp she

bfihdler own wlth thern, and ln
Sof i'thelr weddinz day.

* stis the wonderful love of a
Wn~?Tg It a.nY wonder mn u et dis-

P'iiSt('d like "Lumber Jlm"? 1 thiuk(
""readi a good deal more about 10vA

w,,,< ever ses. I know for a fnnl~111ur nev-r rsaêq a book In ber lif-'.

""Il"' love. She thouglit more of golar
1 ','wdv dance to zle-gle at sorn"'qil blOts wl'o tr-v to 11e funnv nn<1

inslie dld 0f the love andoi r
)' + an she bac] nromlsec] to rnirrv.

M this lsa abac] rase' but it'CqtruA ,adIhp Ms MocJw
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rends it. A good mrny girls bave a
touch of this flirtiag disease and tbink
they are. smart, and imany Men the
same. When they have cheateti and de-
ceived sorne poor wretcb who has tried
to do a square deai, tbey only giggle.

Iarn sorry for "Engiish Woman No.
-,wbo bas been Jilted by a Canadian.

but thîs girl 1 have described is Eng-
lish, so tey are igat as decelîful as the
Canadian young mnen, and s. littie more.

1 myssîf a* iEagiish, and arn very
proud of the 'fact, but I arn sorry to
have to admit bat 1 have seen more
flirtlng andi deceit arnong Eaglisb girls
than amnong sither Canadians or Ameni-
cans; 60 per cent. of tbern will go any-
wbers and everywhere witb every gawk
that asks tbern, even wben tbey aresupposed to be eugaged. Wbat their
objeet Is puzzles me. No doubt, *1115will make saine of you grinti your
teeth, but If you happen to 11e arnong
the other half that we wiil caîl trus,
bonest girls, it needn't burt you.

"Woman's Friend" E&Ys 511e iÏ1no
disappoînteci old mnid. Well, 1 tbinkshe must 11e a disappoluted young one,
by the way 811e was ripplng tbings 'to
pleces. However, let us bore 0one 0t
the odd ones-that doesn't beloug to the
swiueherd bas captured ber by this
trne.

I arn just a young elodhopper, but amlu gooti circurstances, andi don't bap-
peu to use tobacco or booze lu any forin
yet. Don't swenr sither, except whennecsssary. 1'm not very bard to pleane,
but admire bouesty ln a girl above ailtbings. Wouldn't.ask ber to feed swià~e,
chop wood, or mllk cows.- altbougb itwould 1e baudy lu case 1 got on thetoot Iu town occasionally. 1 wouhd likea young lady between 18 andi 26, wbo
can entertain comprany, play a Piano,
sing, fond of books, not afraid to ride
a horse, flourisb a sbotguu, run a bInti-
er handle- a traction engins, or set a
heu. I hope some one, will correspond.

ln conclusion 1 would like to -ask you,
Mr. Edîtor for my owu benefit and efoq
the many who reati this, If à. man wOUld'
11e Justîfleti ln breaking Olt an engagè-
ment If bis sweetheart was aW.ay Ut a
dance with another man when he calleti
on ber? Ras a mian a right to ask
another fsllow's girl to 'o dances or
entertaluiments as tbohugb No. .1 dld not
exist? Do you think a wel-breti, Intel-
ligent girl, one Whbo 15 supposed to 11e
gooti, pure and true, would behave like
the one I have describeti even by mis-
take?

Thankiug you for so much space, and
wishlug your charmiug magazine every
possible success, I renrain

-A Happy Clotibopper."

A Beiumibi. 'Ikd of Ltu.
Vermillon Valley, Altao-

.Aug. 9. 97
Editor,-Having read a few coplqsj

of your esteemed paper and taken more
or lsss lnterest lu the letters lu the
correspondence columus, 1. thougbt 1
wouhd Join the rest of the bachelore
in airlng thelr vlews as to what tbey
want and what they do not want lu
regard to comnpanions through lus.
Judglng from the letters I have rtad
mostly, aI the bachelors menu well.
Tbey want to get marrieti, andi-as tbey
bave no opportunlty of coming lu con-
tact witb many young ladies, take this
meaus of getting acquainteti. Bit ]X
thlnk lt is unnecessary for bachelors- or
muids to speclfy wbat work tbey ex-
pect their wlves andi busbands to do;
that appears to .pXne as thougb they ex-
pecteti to bave no feeling for each
other, but foiiow a given routine ofJ
work. To 11e sure, a girl should b1e
able to cook a Ilttie anti have a general
idea of housekeeplng, but If she really
loves the man she marries and 11e
shows bis love for ber andi tbey are
botb 'wIlling to give anti take Borne lu
each other's dispositions, the Question
wlll not 11e 11w mucb eacb eau do, but
110w tbey can botb work together to
make It lghter and More pheasant for
ons another.

I do not blame the girls for drawlug
the Ilins wen it cornes to the drinking
habit, but I tblak there Is less to fear
from that seurce among liomesteaders
than ln the towms and cîties, wbers 1
krnow rnany wlio woulti take bomesteatis
If It were not for leaviug the pleasures
and! dissipations of the town behIud.

1 arn a youne' baclielor, and woulv'
like to corrspond with sorns gooti girl
who takes pride lu havlug a home of
lier owa.

Please forward enclosed letter to
"'Twin Sisters," of the &nril edition,
andi oblige, yours .'Rob Roy."

&Mllirt-rom" a iXeaàvywe&ght.
]Russell, Man., JuIY 8. 1907.

Editor-l have been restilng tbe cor-
respondence lu your paper for Bomne

tîme andi have besu vsrv niucb inter-
ested In the wav tbins's have been gro-
inz. J bave been bachlug for about
sAven years. andi now 1 think that 1
sliould 'have a comnanion to lielP Me.

T arn a man of about 6 ft. higli, wefrh
281 roundis, and arn 35 years of age.
i want a woman of gooti looks. youug
andi about mv own size anti weight. al-
tbouL-h a few roundis here anti there
would not mnatter. r live about ten
miles- frorn AsessIDDI on a homesteati.
wbere 1 thInk 1 can make a pleasant

ihome for the best woma meet.
1 will be very Dleased to answer anv

correspondence addressed to me. 1
have been ton busy to write. but flôw
when the sprlng Is over and the season

E-Mflk
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ý,-jf yeu suffer front bleeding, itchiag,

bad o protruding Piles, send me yoejr
a esand I will tell you how ta

cure yoturself at home by the new
asoprption treatmet; and will, also
seud some of this home treatment free

for trial, with references freux your
own locality if requested. Iimnîiediate
relief and permanent cure assured.
Send no money, but tell otiiers of this
oeffer. Write te-day te Mrs. . Summers,

Box P. 86, Windsor, Ont.--
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lepa.s mànly lonoiy
nom1xs %à ffor IlX of théehachelors being,

une. ýuor - if t wà. not forb.ne
lonely.1Pleane forweard the *enclosed leiterO,
ene te "A. Long-winded Gent," at TIn-
niflut4, Ata., .lIn the.i a h issue and

*'~1~ t22~D~a~Ouccs
te yeur paper, "'Daisy Bell."

Neepawa, Man., July 18, 1907.
LrdItor-'-! hâveô taken the Western

I4om. e nthly -fer over a year, ad I
thInlc lt la just fine, especially the cor-
respondence celumans, which I enjeyM ieaddlng very much.

ln the May number 1 saw a ltter
eated Peb. 18, signed by a "Birnie
Bà,che1uM," wlth whoms I weuid be will-
ing te 'correqpond, as I teel sorry fer,
him being t1red 'et living alene. Se
if lie will kindly write the firet letter,
I wili sen4 a reply.

I live on a tarra 5 miles south and
7% nls *east cet Neepawa. I have
lived on a ita4m al MY lite and so 1
know pretty weu what trit t doeoan
a tarin. "jolly NelV"

Bank., July 30, 1907.
Edtr,-Ians a reader, but hot a

subscriber et the Western Home
Monthly, and I ami very much interest-
ed ln lh, eapëeoily the cerrespondonce
columns, which I have been reading fer
seme trne, and iheught I would write
rnysel4t.

I amrnont booling far a wife, as I arn
net eld enaugh yet and de net nood
oe ter the present, but I would liko
te correspond with a fow quiet young
gtil. I think there are quito a numbor
who read the correspandonco columns,
but would not droani et using It. I
have been one et these for, a long time,
but 1 theught that te got into cerres-
pendence witks a girl et this class I
weuld have te make use of this column.

Naw fer a description etfinysoîf., I
arn haIt Engish and hait Irish, and
have been ln Saskatchewan feur yoars
new. I arn about 5 tt. 10 ti. in height,
and weigh about 135 Ibs. I have dark
hair and brown eyes. I have beon
werking on a farm, but intend to home-
sioad this summor. I arn 19 years old,
and would like te correspond with girls
between 16 and 20 years old. I do net
use tobacce or l1quoe, r'arn a Mthe-
disi and like music. "«J. O. E."

Thisu Gent Geta Piuny.
Shellbrook. Sask<., July 12, 1907.

Editor,-I arn a subseribor et your
magazine, and groatly admire the cor-
rospendoride columns, and thought 1
would try rny luck ln gettlng myself
a wife.

1 am nont very particular whether
hor hair la white or yollow, or how~
strong sho rnay ho, ns I arn a pretty
husky guy mysoîf.- Now, saying thal
1 ar nont partictilar doesn't' moan thal
I'd rnarry any weman that would ce
along. I would profor some one het
woen the ages ot 16 and 70, ahout G ftt
8 ln. ln hor steekinz feet. and weigh.-
log .botwoon 60 and 280 lbs. Tt
(100't make, any difforence whether sih'
has talse teeth or ne toeth at aIl. Sli

~beW, ~
n y

must ho iMe o, Cok ?ts Of gpnb. as
lt 'will dû b**',Xôo e i*ie e&t.

I am et "i1knk nd- 4Woild Pas$
tiv m a ôot I 1va* bora la the
Uitedýtte' and a talk seversi dit-

ferent', langugea 1 ave had a fair
eduncatlon h ' inyrelatioens.are boneet
1 'have a, 7arý*s( implemnts and'some

.D ar' istrý ybu wM ho nie a.favel'

numsber miae a hit with mne. Would
you 1ilease 8bllr -e h- address?

*'Selltve 1reYhound."

Ulmuli4 =17 zwsout -WAZOP."

Ig Altas., JUIY 20, 1907.
Mtor-Bing a conistant readêr et

your i'aluableand, popular magazine, I
will endeavor to add ryny ame te the
correspondeace celumas&.

1Ilam a ç*wbey living on a ranch, and
a repe and tle a- ateerý as quick as

the riext one ea, but 1 don't lilce t6 d'O
that and the cooldng tee, se would 1ilte
te he»ai' frein seme ef thq' fair sex
la the near future. I amn 01 years et
age, e6it. high, snd weigh 168 Ibs., and
cover everyinoh ef the greund 1 stand'

Boat regords.te th magazine ând It9
corregpondents. *"Roaring Bill."

MM *Oto t oha;.
man., July 27, 1907.

Edltor,,Belng an attentive and Ia-
torented reader ef yelsr éh4rming maga-
zine, especially the correspondence cel-
umnas. I would b. very much pleased if
Yeu, weuld give me a Uitileetofye1r
apace.

1 I Uke"Fair Play" ln «the MIsy num-
ber. 1 am -none cribe, se have kept quiet
uatil nosw.

In the January number' appeared a
very ni% e, wl-comnpesed, elly letter
trainaàMoose Jawed lady, who signed'
hese~lf ~"Wernan',s Friend."' Such she
gertalnly le. lier opinions of beys and
g-irls inake me feel tee rnuch disgusted,
hurt and Indignant te. express mysoît
fast enough. if she had been lni a sano
mtate et zind I think ah. weuld have
refrained fram revealing. ber Ignorance
on the subject te the rnmany readers et
this magazine.

Ho! She Caime that 99 per cent, et
the 'yeung mon eftot-day are Impure.
degraded rascale, and that 99 per cent.
et the girls are. pure littie geed lovey
dovey creatures who nover de anything
wrong., l'Il challenge her te make that
assertion againi By the time she's
been ia and seen thia world as long as
much as I have. she will change ber,
mfad some. Ninety-nine per cent. oQ
the boys rascala, eh? "WVoman's
Friend," are you ready te answer for
that statement?

If yoxu ever taek the trouble te get
acquainted 'with a yeung man, you
weuld wish your lotter had nover gene
te pross. I was a bey once myseif, and
know what they're ilke.

As for girls. I knew for a tact that
there are a tew real Jewels-but mighty
few. I den't want te offend the editer,
but I have brethers and sisters, se I
know what I arn about te say. Readers,
75 per cent. ot the girls who write te
these colunins are Just for a little bit
ot sport. They are fraude, takes, neth-
ing but rascals. Se, young mon, ho-
ware! beware!

Oh, yen, "Woman's Friond," girls
marry for love. They do, do they? 1
agroe with "Pair Play" in saying that
one per cent. et thern don't ever get
their ideals. Marry fer love, de thoy?
Heeray! The chap that's the best look-
Ing with the meat beedle gets the girl.
I'd like te know what klnd et love It
is, or when they show it. "'Weran's
Fr!end ," were yen over ln love your-
solt? If se, I wonder at yeur letter.

"'Limbor Jim" sooms te know what
girls are ail right. Poor chap. I can
sympathizo with yen. IÈve seen It aIl.

Now, I den't want nny girl corres-
pendons. I've soon and h% d onough et
them te last a whul . I weuld
ho pleased, hewevor, should any young
chaps trem Saskatchewan, Alberta or
Manitofia care te write telling me how
prospects look eut West.

'Sly Si Sleam."

Rands ilemen te laimber ins.
Balgonie, Sask., JUIy 29, 1907.

Editor,-Kindly conter a favor and
alîow me a fow linos in yeur valuablo
papor.

1 have road with much Interest your
corrospondonce celumns. I noticed a
pioce ln the February number from
"Limber Jimn," which I do flot nltogeth-
er agree wlth. I think ho 1A oentirely
tee harsh ln his opinion et tlt e girls.

2 t Is a very poor excuse ho /has for
rthe yeung me4 taking te drink. Ho
E avs they have been deceived hy girls,

aind thon they take te drink. Weil,
rthey certainly have been deceived net hy

g1is, but by the devIl. 1gesanys girls
arenil alike ln thoir actions, but that

tis net right. Of cours è. I have 'ner'ox
tyt soon a gIrl who woidldn't enJoy'a
rhl' ln a nice bungy. But stili. I think

thywould censIder first wlio the toarn-
srwas going te ho. Ani thore are

- e fllows 1 knew that it wouldn't
t make any differenco If they were ail

-1i~r nnd had a hundred horsos and
e :is they couldn't get a girl te go

with them---àltftPlY beEtbetiey were
rujt honeait. upright genlemaen.

of clourse 1I'must, Ma.4it thëre are
goo and bàà dln both' sexe», but "Llin-

musit have eexMe in etntact Wîth the
very worst kind Of frnale. ý. 1- pity the
woman he gets, but 1 don't think he
will be as -îucky an all hat

ILimber Jisi" bas m~y warraest Bym-
pgthy in bIs leneliness, but 1 think ho
muet lie prettyt atreiig-rinded when he
didWt tak1e te dr'itik.,

'l amno ut wlritin'wtth a view te
xnatrimony, be0ause if tey âte all like
"Lixnber Jim" & girl would berfar bot-
ter single. In thýs countr~y girls cari
earn a good 1iPin# for theimselveis, with.
out working tee hard, and *Wouldn't
have to bé b6theréd with a mani.

Wishlng your Ievely palier sMece»s in
the future nand hùplii this lâtter will
escape the 'wastepaper basket.

Herne Lake, Sask., May 18, M97.
]@diter,L-Forward enclosed letter to

Content, Alta., May 20, 1907.
--]dtr,-Forward eneIosed letter te

9Steughton, Sask., June 8. 19 07.
Emditr,-Forward letter te, "Alices

Montrose." 1

Lawrence Alta., July 2, 1907.
Editeri--Please forward enclosed lot-

ter to seme desirable young lady, and
oblige.

eSauk., June 10, 1907.
Editor,-Fotwafd letter to "Blue

Bell," and oblige, etc.

]Rivorside, Sask., May 27, 1907.
Editor,-Forward letter enclosed te

"Pur Pur" ln May nu-mber,

Bengo Hertford, Eng., May 28th, 1907.
Editer,-Forward enclosed letter te

Ben C. Kcntght, wh<oSe letter appeared
la February number.

Farmley, Kilkenny, Ireland,
AprIl 20, 1907.

Editor.-Forward . ncloed letter te
"The Devil," whoe letter appeared in
your February numbor.

Mortlach, Sask., May 20, 1907.
Editor,-Forward enclosed letter te

"Twin Sisters" ia April number.

Mortlach, Sask., June 20, 1907.
Editor,-Send enclosed te "Twin Si-

ters," and oblige.

Cut Knife, Sask., May 20, 1907.
Editor,-Forward letter ta "Rose-

bud."

Neepawa, Mani., Jane 10, 1907.
Editor,-Forward letter te "Molly

Bawn."

Alberta, May 20, 1907.'
Editor,--Send enclosed letter. te "My

Irish Molly Oh," and other letter marked
No. 2 te "Twin Sisters."1

Drinkwater, Sask., May 18, 1907.
Edltor,-Re-mail enclosed letter te

"Fair Fae," Balcarres, Sask.

1 Winnipeg, June 7, 1907.
Edltor,--Forward enclosed letter te

"Broncho Bill," Content, Alta.

Dundurri, Sask., May 1-9 1907.
Editor,-Forward. enclosed letter te

"Fair Fae."

Camrose, Alta., May 19, 1907.
t Edltor,-Forward enclosed letter te

q"Fair Fae."

Esterhazy, May 21, 1907.
t Editor,-Forward enclosed lotter ta

1"Winter Suashine" in May numbor.

- Winnipeg, June 16, 1907.
Editor,-Send 'letter te "Alice Mont-

rose."

Strorne, Alta., June 18, 1907.
Editor,-Send letter ta "London

jennie."

Pincher Creek, May 17, 1907.
Editor,-Re-mail enclosed letter te

"Fair Fao."

e ~Fçrdwich, Ont., June 10, 1907.
Editor,-Forward letter te "Molly

rBawn."

Sedgcwick. Alta., June 9, 1907.
Editor,-Forward letter ta "Edith

Lyle."

Dundurn Sask., June 8, 1907.
Editor,-Forward lottor te "Blue

Eyes" tram Ontario.

s Haibrite, June 8, 1907.
Lt Editor,-Forward letter ta "MOIIY
Bawn."

k Elkhorh. Man-, Jurie 8, 1907.
1- Editor,-Forward lotter t6 "Primrose"

.1from Hargravo.

il Pascina, Sask.. Jure 10, 1907.
ýd Editor,-Forward letter te "Mollye

1, Bawn."
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17, 1907.
to ".,Àlce

?She Westeri
Moo~ aw Ssk., June 10, 19j

EdiorForard letter to

Re tne, Mentana, July 30, 19
BaiC1er,-I have been'a readler of

magazine for morne Urne and have
Ioyed It very much, partioularl3'
corres oudence cluinne.

a a a iaxg manl of good habi
yearE', of agfa 1G6ft. tail "am osn
hunt fui' a wife.' 1 arn a good. cook
self,. but apa one of those 'who
rather wo'ýk in the field ail day

"ta-, ulal, but would b1 ll 1
help eo1k, rovMIng I didn't haN
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E,ýditor,- OWe ' eteme osdte

Pditr,--oenwad lette te dtLye'

WaEdemontonk.,une 1, 107.
F dtor,-Aowd n eolse ltter t e ctl

Aylburnge',, lime 9. 1907.
~'~Editr,-Forwaril letter tqe "dte

Doee 1111e, ,Ata., lune 23, 1907.
Editor,-ernd letter te "Sdtub Ly."1

Tueod Sk., lune 19, 1907. 1
B&Edtor-Fdewarusd letter e "rms

Failgh, Rang%, luy 10,1907.
B dtori-Forwarenlsd letter te "Madi'>'

Dldsburyil, Alta,, une 2, 1907.
Edtor,-Forwardlenclosted latterLte

Breekrd, le,anune 19, 1907.
Mdtr,-Forward lencle td ,etter te

IRoleau, ask,, luy 10, 1907
Editor,-Ferwrd enclosed letter ter

Wiesyt , urne l2y9, 1907.
* Edtor,-Senad encled letter te rs
î: oiiy OSuh." e

*Baîjenne,Man., luly 2Q, 107.
Editor,-Forward latter te "Two efta

'Roula, Sask, July 1, 1907.
Edtor,-Forward enclosed ltter te

"Far Face."

WestauMn., Jliy 19, 1907.
Edtor-Forid oenc-oed ltte "rito

"olbOd."

Drljnkaer, ask., JMy 1, 130 7 .
- Editor,-Forward letter teo"VioIet"fil

Wtlco, Sask., Jlune12, 1907.
El! tor,-Forwa'd ettprR enleted:No.

1 tor.Uncle am's Girl," No. 2 rto

Buflinate, Sask., luae 81, 1907.
Editor,-Foi'ward ltter te "ýViolet" iln

May nuxber.

Tilom ante, lune 1, 1907.
Editor,-Plewaafoi'wrd nleersNo.

-1 t "i en," he otGerlt"Fui'.Fur.'

TorontoB.C, lune- 10, 1907.

Editor.-Forward enciosed latters: Ne.
1te "English Widow," No. 2 te, "Mar-

Joria,",both l Februai'y; No. 3 te "%on-
don JCnnie," No 4 te MBiue Bell" the
lust twe ln April.

Pasqua, Sask., lune 20, 1907.
Edltor-Forward létter te "Rosebud.'

Neelby Sask., lune 28, 1907.
EPditor,-For*ai'd letter te "Far Fae."

Brandon, Man., june 30. 1907.
Editor,-Fei'ward letter te "IC4atter-

box.",

Winnipeg, June 9, 1907.
Editor,-lcîndlv torward enclosed tc

"Blue-Eyed 30e."

Regi1na, Sask., Junle !2, 19Î17.
Edtor,-Forward enclei 1v 4 19X

Bnith"

submeci'egivrnitg uli a a fflre-en the nsefulness and the il c .
geod, among the folkseEqpsd1y, h,
magazine ln question han in tb.e boues,

Thare are the corresp)ondence columns,
entertaling, educatienal, bringing th~e
young peuple tegether, Igiviug thM
rnany bours' of ý106yment, -,,-a ciwho
kno*s but thé heoliha
our hearts by reeeving a iilde, fi'ienly
iettei' tram semeone ef the opposite sex
may grow;and ripen tlil at last we ohfl
find ourseves cheerfuliy- aTs'weri!g the
questions the preacher pute 49 us that
unite two wiliinghearttefor' bekte
or worse, 1 think eit a bad eoy 'te
be tee basty. One should take tUrne and
thinic ot the rnattei'--deil't Jump at
conclusions, never take a lite patller
onl corlspondence only. Get *cquaint-
ed, have at least a year's tceurtahip, and
then ene should be able te 'dide une
wgy or the other,

Oua wrlter has sald tbat mared lite'
la ail right, but there la nôthinr te
equ.l the delight anid happiflese that
cour'tfhip biingr when twgo hearts.:are
puisating ami ene, and, Our' souli unité
ln perfect aMnity. Than why not have 4
coutship betore marriage? Wbaýt, la
courtship? Sômeoile hbas ald it la
cempesed or mnade up of sweet noth-
luge. Then latus have it, by all meaais.

I think the girls Who are oppoe4 te
smoking are quite ight In their Judg-
mentsý. I arn. fullof admiration for thal
young ladies with spu nk enough te
stick up for their rights, fer lt tu their
right te tell what they think fl regard
te men' that smaoka and chew, and spit
that vile, ili-smeliing weed around the
house, or the mail Who bacomes lowem
tban the lowest ef, animaie by drfnking
that deadly, that abemInabié tut that
robe niothers of their sons, ruinSa n<1
embittars the lives of noble wemeu bY
the inebriatioli et their husband--that
stuff we were teld te touch net, taste
net, handie not, namaly, alcehel, which
is deait oit in spai'kllng gilassas by a
big, everted, beer barrel of a saloon
keaper Who '9ears diarnonds and a fancY
vest and that iabeli cal grifi. One
wouid tain say "'What teels these moi'-
tais be."

Then smre men* would seon' te Want
a wtt e fer anything but what Ohé Was
lntanded. I den't think a. womall ,heuld
werk outside 9t. al, If she lae dean
and tidy and looks after the hanse ln-
sida. ghe has tuifIlled ber part ef the
contract. Then ,a womail Should haLve
recreation as wall as men. Soe men
wiil leave their geed wornan and go Oiff

ete town and spend a whol e ay, and
perhaps more neyer seeni to think that
their better hait wouid enjoy a.n outIng
"ýike that and the resuit. She bas te ha.
the martyr and stay at home and milk,
teed the caives and se On. A man Who
would de that le nothing but a brute.

What I want a wife for Io for a
compaflion. oeawth whorl I can ex-
change confidences, one on whorn I can
bestow mY affections and treat as the
apple etfrny eve, and wben T gat oee
that In true and good and taithtul, my
lite will commence.

I arn tali and have darlf bai' and
tO eyes, wezh 190 Ibs.. and arn very tem-

perate. My Idéal fer'a wfe le a girl
with flar bar, blua eyes and' ro4er
smal ef stature, wlth a plurnpi weii

t- mnusçled figure, say, alout 20 summars.
".Merriy Suustlne."
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M4 e tggered forward, ah f in fear,
and 1 ya 1'1lie cried."l

The Price of Vj*ctoty--ýýBy flobert -Aitken

HIE Magnifique had made
4 good time as far as the

Flemih Cap, but there
the first of the fog
drew a dense curtain1
acrosber path and
bpoiled all prosoect of a
record run.

A littie later camne a
wireless warning fromn

..... .... the Majestic, feeling ber
way toward the Fast-

net througb the thidk sea-s ke, of
busy times on the Baniks and a big
berg calving below tlie Vîrgins,
whence its unwieldy progeny ,s
wallowing westward an the Gi .

C-rcle course.
After this there -was snow-dense,

incessant, through w.hicb could scarce-
ly be seen the dira shadows of dis-
aster and death that went by the big
liner, while the sensitive ears of ber
saloon passengers, peering discon-
solately raugh th e steamy part-
hales, were smitten by the saund af
deep-sea curses from the sailors. Ahl
the shipping. of that hexmisphere
seemed ta be bearing dawn upon her,
but she had sa fax, escaped collision.
It was just possible, while daylight
lasted, ta struggle anward at haif

speed; when dusk came down the en-
gine-room telegraph rang for dead
slow. Everv other precautian nos-
sible had already been taken, and,
with that, she went blindly forward
ta ber fate.

It was the surge of the sea rather
than ber own impetus which sent the
steamner crashing acrass the Surb-
merged floe with such farce that, as
she sprang upward, tbe keen, knife-
like edges of tbe iceýcut right thrauiyh
ber saft steel skin. She slid back,
ready ta sinkc. >.

There fallowed that pandemanium
whicb breaks loase when a multitude
in fear is figbting for individual life,
when dark deeds are done in the
darkness, wben tlEe devil exacts bis
dues of manlv who 'would flot o" -- r-
wise be accounted cawards. If is
ane tbing, remember, ta face death
freely in the open and by day-an-
other altogether ta go dawn into the
depths alive, ta drawn like rats in a
trap, with wide, unseeing eyes.

The Magnifique wascrowded framn
stem ta stern. A thousand emnigrants
had swarmed on baard befare she
ýtarted; and in the sqloon and sec-'
ond cabin she carried nine hundred
passengers;' her own hands couild be
caunted by companies.

Many were crushed into shapeless
Clay in the mad rush for the upper
air; many mare cast overside in the
struggle ta be first at tbe lifeboats;
there were 'even knives at work
among the warst of them, stabbing,
cutting, carving a way for tbeir
wielders taward suppositiaus safety.

A blue aigbt began ta sputter on
the flying-bridge, and, as it blazed
up, its flare feli, through fog and
snow, an the white fretwork of fran-
tic faces turr"-d taward it. Beyand
these, an ail sides, shawed the black,
hungry sea, swelling, sinking again
with an oily regularity, an apparent
relentlessn--- of purpaose whicb
heightened the borror of the scene.

The captain. leanir'" far aver the
rail above, sbouted short, sharp or-
(lers throuli a megaphane that muf-
fied the words as they left bis lips so
that no landsman cauld learu their
import. His officers, striving ta
reacb their posts beside the baats,
saught ta reassure the rabble by the
way; but th'at was seemingly impos-
sible, and it was not lon- before the
dull report of a revolver-shot pro-
claimed the species of the discipline
they were prepared ta exercise in
case of need. At this the emigrants,
misunderstanding the measures being

taken for their welfare, 'began to
starm the baat-deck. oyaAs soon as Yorstoý Goya
realized that the ship bad struck the
lifted a life-belt from the rack abave
bis berth, and, snatching a candle-
lamp fram its socket, started out ta
find Amberley.

It hasppened, as be had foreseen,
that, the electric lights died out be-
fore be reacbed the passage, aiready
packeýb with maddened men and wa-
men, and he had ta figbt bard ta save
bis -insufficient light. Prisoned there
aniong them, he kept callinge ta bis
friend, "Miles, Miles!" until thraugb
ahi the uproar there came hack ta him
the answer he had prayed for, and
Amberley appeared at a distance, bis
farehead bleeding, bis eyes aflame.

A fresh effort brought tbem ta-
i ther at the foot of the staircase, up

whi i tbey ýlambered painfully 'in a
slow, creeping current of humanity,
leaving behind tbem in. the cruel
darkness an unforgettable inferna.

Once an the landing immediately
above they turned aside, qaring their
way alang another blocked corridor,
blind and deaf ta the agonies a:bout
them, until they came ta the cabin
theywere seeking. The door was

Sold WatohF E-Ri. D. EVANS, Discoverer o!f te N RN One dose of :
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iternal Cancer. W rite, R. D. EVANS, BRANDON, M NITO A. "Sl10 pIn «20aaoO e mfis n oe ee alt

A"1b diSOO. cure the worst cases of summer Complaint.
.oi. T sy~Â~NWÂT C o:10, Dept. 89 Ciao
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Ylocked, and despite. their most des-

'perate delaiids, tliey could get no
answer from. within.

The steamer lurched suddenly to
one side while they kicked and liam-
mered at the woodwork; Goodyear
broke in one of the panels witli lis
bare liands anid thus obtained en-
trance, but it Was Amberley who,
carrying the candie meanWhile, came
upon Mya du Maurier first. Slie
waa lying insensible upon tlie floor
Ini an'inuer room.

Hie lifted lier, very tenderly, that
the other miglit adjust the. cork jiack-
et about lier, enfolded lier lu blankets
and covered all witli a great fur
cloak z,-atchied from a liook behind
him; while Goodyear, liaving played
lis minor part, stood looking on, a
queer, crooked smile tugging at the
corners of lis tiglit lips. It was no
time to show jealousy in word or
deed; tliey must siuk their savaze
rivalry in order to save, should it be
possible, tlie woman tliey -botli loved.

When fliey went out into tlie tur-
moul again, Amberley bearing tlie
limp-body" lu bis arms, tliey' saw that
the stairward end of the alleyway
was still full of the' shrieking, îu-
sensate moli and black as the pit.

Goodyear, leading the way witli the
liglit, turned to the left along a now
empt y passage leading. to the second-
class saloon, whence they were able
to reacl tlie engiue-room. dark, de-
serted, hlaf-full of water, and through
its lofty skylight tliey fiually escaped,
by dint of the most desperqtt exer-
tion, to the liurricaue-deck.

The battle whidh liad been raging
about the boats was almost over; a
flaming tar-barrel showed a red and
white shambles along the line of
empty davits from whidh liad drap-
ped to a quick deatli by drowuiug the
misguided droves who had there
beaten down the discipline that mîglt
have saved them. Many of those re-
mainiug were women and chidren.

A figure iu unifot in came stumb-
ling througlitlie throng and Amber-
ley recognized the second officer, who
had been on the bridge wheu the
slip struck. Prom hixm they learned
that the sole, scant hope of saving
those left on board lay in that some
passing ship miglit possibly siglit
their signaIs of distress.

"Who've you got there?" lie asked
dully, turuiug away, and, as tliey
answered, "Good Heavens!" said lie;
"the old millionaire's daugliteri"

A little -later lie came swiftly back
to them, bis eyes aglow with good
tidings, and spoke shortly, in whisp-
ers. "The fourth officer's boat is
afloat, lie said, "and standing by to
starboard. He's williug to take two
of you-only two, remember; slie's
gunwale under already. Thee'll lay
alongside for you in about a minute,
and whicliever's goiug with the lady
mnust briug ber 'over to the rail as
soon's I hold up my hand. Don't
mnove tili then, in case the others try
to rush us."

Miles Amberley stood staring at
his friend across the prostrate body
betweeu them, and bis countenauce
changed.

He bad fouglit fairly, so far, for
this woman-but lie could not, would
flot face defeat at the finish. If lie
mnust seil even bis soul to pay the
Price of victory lie woul'd do so, here
and now.

"You'I1 go, Miles," said Goodyear
suddenly, and "Yes, I-l'il go," he
gulped.

There was nothing more to lie said

1

The man wlio is not polite, is nîne-
ti nine times out-of a hundreda faîlure.

Among fishes that are able to live
a considerable time ont of water and
that babitually invade the land is the
4"climbiug percli." wbidli can remain
for days ont of water, and whîdli is
even said to climb palm trees, wlience
its name. The "hopping goby," whidli
leaves the sea to skip along the sliore
in dbase of insects and sand-liaunting
mollusks, bas an elbow joint iu its
fore fin whidb thus serves for a lez.
Its gill cavity is eularged so that it
can contain considerable air. It is
believed, liowever, 'that respiration in
aided by the tliick skiu of the tail fin.
In the climbiug perd the gill cavitv
contains a special organ which seerns
to play the part of a lung. Land
cralis possess an analogous organ in
their gi cavities.-Exdbange.

The tar-barrel burned out before
the signal that was to seal the sorry
compact had - corne, a.nd darknesâ
once more engulfed theni; the strain-ing of the crowd, as the ship settled
underfoot, foirced them apart. Amn-
berly fought furiously to regain the
spot wbere Mya wasçelying; he could,
hear the voice of the second officer
above the tumuit, and, breaking back
toward him by sense of sound, found
hlm carrying her toward the rail be-
yond whicli the boat was waiting.

I-t was no time to waste words; lie
caught at a corner of her fur cloak
and followed, bhindly.

At the top of the steep siope he
took lier back into bis own arms and
the other tied a rope- about them
both; then he clamliered overside
anda was swiftly lowered to the
water's edge, whetice he and his -bur-

4Iden were lifted into the lifebo*t.
It sheered away, through thetliick

niglit, and the second officer sliook
his head sadly: "She's left the best
of lier two sweethearts on board,"
said lie to himself.

resh fuel was cast on the ashes of
tJrdying fire, and its flaxue illumined
~-w-aste of water about the doomed
ship.

Goodyear, free at last of tlie pres-
sure whicli lad penned him lin,
glancing about hlm, feit sickly glad
that there was now no need for any
good-by; lie had sacrificed so Inuch
more th is life for li~s friend that
he could scarcely have borne its ad-
ded agony.

Rie was stili standinge there in the
snow, lienumbed in body and m
when there came toward him o
a dira corner a whîte, blankete fig-ý
ure which spoke'his name.

He saggred forward, as if in fear,0
and "Ma! le cried. Slie beld out
her hands to Iiiim.

Hieliesitated, looking long and
anxiously into her dear eyes, before
lie drew lier toward him, unresisting,
and kissed lier on the lips.

"You liave cliosen between us," lie
said simply, a siif lie had read her
thouglits. You must have heard-"?

"Yes," she assented, shivering, Ui
heard you offer Miles lhis life--and
me. t1I wrapped my cloak about
a woman- lying1 near me, and-it was
easy, in the farkness. It s late,ýlate
to have Iearned my lesson, Yorston,
but there's tim'e yet to tell yôu that
I love-"2

"Steamer on the starboard quar-
ter!"' screamed a strained voice fromi
overhead on the bridge, and througli
the thinning mist the morning star
twinkled clieerily.
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McTaggart-Wrlght Co., Ltd.

Winînipeg, Man., P.O.Box M6
P1ea,ý, forward to niy a(ddress one of your speclal hardware and harnescata-

logues.
N aine.. . . . . .. . . . ... . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . .

P.O. Address .....................................................

.à.

Wlien writing advcrtisers, please mention The Western Home Monthly.
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A Sonýg of LoVe-By Theadasia Garrisn.

1 ove laidhjslzands onmy two hands The meanesit ask My hands may do
And straightway I was strong For Love's sakenowis mee/;,

Ife keld rny eves wilhin his ey<s The inea-nest /hiing, my eyesmrav sec,
7-11At lhey inight see no wroiff; Gi ows wondrous and 4complète

[I, is ki.çscsf ,Il upon my lips And since rny s i alai cf hj>uz

Adljit lhem/filled wilh song. Thev sure/y -muisi be swcel.

thé N!W KRESLNTRA iDULNmw .
501S4Your Addffle and a Supor sI &*" Yit
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Saw the Circus
SCURTIS MUAER
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ace $Vry htÉ

llÈýllx ys Uàd-said that pages had bccn
totheUic aiilits wlio owucd these
gnd Ailhurr coiiidý tliem Uic

, b1 - orid. If
Bu t:*si6fgr bak,so Uic

ci-~ u bi"aid iot askýd to put bis

ur tliomghx i tis vcry hard lu<ck,
f if ever 4 boy was anxlous ta seé Uic

"(c et FÜropean Shows" lie was tlhat'
h7. -ArMost evcryonc along the Coountry-
ide wau going, and foe a time lic bad
lioped ta earn enough imoney ta buy a

out. It was quiet and cool. ail around.
Hc would rather bave lad Uic hot, dusty
atmosphère of Uic cif-cus, but Uien if a
.fellow could flot have tht, then fisbiug
was a pretty geôod thing anyway. Arthur
tried ta console himsclf and puslicd off
fron shore. He had taken scarcely a
dozen strokes with Uic paddlc wlicn Uicrc
was a loud cracking of underbrusli fron
behind, accompanied by a shii, strange
cry.

Arthur turncd around sharply. Bxnerg-
ing from ic trees and bushes an Uic lake
bank was the luge, lumbering body of
an elephant. 'Hîs thick trunk was curlcd
bigl i nthe air, bis white tusks glcanxcd
against Uic dark background of grecn
fluage,- and bis little cyes daiced wick-

"MAl at once the great proboscis was elevated in the refugee's direction, and several buckets
of water were discharged at hlm."

ticket. But thc wecks had slipped oy,
and here it was the very day of the circus
and le lad not a cent in luis pocket.
H-is father lad been sick and Arthur lad
ta, do sa many odd jobs abbut the bouse
that there had been ia tirne ta carn any
money whatcver.

Sa on this morning wlen othes lads
were flocking into the village to sec thîe
ciscus,, Arthur, with a heavy heart,
shouldcrcd lis fishing-polc and struck off
across lots. Hc wantcd ta get as far
away froni thc road as possible, so as not
ta sec the merry passcrc-by. Ves, since
going ta the circus was ont of the ques-
tion, le would ,spcnd the day at Black
Bass Lake fishîng. Black Bacs Lake is a
body of water ýabout a mile and a hlf
long and a hundrcd yards acrass, in the
Ilrart of a thick 'wood. Arthur bad of-
ten flshcd here. It is aIea a good place
ta swimi toa ; but you must be careful not
ta go in on the eastcrn clore, for there
a bqt of treacherous quicksan«dc extends
for gone distance. The aid settlers said
ilhat twa mien lad lost their lives in tle
sas de ta say nothing af countless ani-
mals, and once anc of Arthur's friends
lIad cone very near ta getting cauglt ini
thern.

Stcpping into an aid punit when le
reacbcd the lae, Arthur prepared ta pull

edly. Appasently be lad ceen Uic young
fisherman before le was detected hirnself,
for thc beact seemcd ta be bcading
straigît for hlm. For a moment the boy
was paraiyzed and could nat move a
muscle. Thle elephant ccreamcd again.
Arthur dug lis paddle into the watcr and
niade a fcm strong strokes-then turned
and looked agaîn. Thc animal lad
piunged into thc water and was swim-
mling towardc hlm, lis trunk waving
above Uic surface 111e a luge serpent!1

Arthur headed Uic boat up the lake and
paddled for dear life. He lad flot gone
far befose le becarne awarc that thc
eleplant was gaining on hini, slowly but
suirely. Terras seized hirn and lis lirnbc
siook. Hc could flot hope ta get away
by keeping ta the boat. If he sougît the
-bore, then thc savage animal must
stirely overtakehin. If le could only get
til a tree he mugît get out of lic pursuer' c
reiich until belp arrived.

Arthur turncd the prow af thc punt
to\ards thc apposite chose and straîned
bis muscles as le lad never strained
thien before. Hicsudden change af
course tbrew thc eleplant a littie furtler
beinid. But it was only for a moment.
P>efore Arthur lad covered twcnty feet
lie was again lu lot pursuit, scpeating
lis queer screamcsud trumpetingc.

J September* 1907.

Arthur plied hie paddle' despérately.
When li eachcd the shore lie wu' only
about thirty yards in front of the best.
E8pringing out. he made for a large oak

cloe ô hewater'a ede and elimbe it.
Barely bad lie gotten to, Uic first strong
11mb before the elephant bad corne up
bcneath. Trunipcting fluiously at bein g
chetcd of bis prey, hne stru* his great
head agaînst the body of the, tree as
thougli lie would butt it over.,
. I4ucky it was for Arthur, the oak was
of sturdy growth. Sucli was the power
of the big creature that the boy*liad to
cling ta the trcc with al Ma miglit to
keep from being shaken off by the severe
blows. Again and agaÎn the trec shook
fierccly and sliowers of leavea and dead
vis fe1 about the drippîng animal.
Pinding Uiat this means would flot

avail bimi, the elephant turned bis atten-
tion to Uic boat and vented his spite by
srnasbin it into k' dEing-ood. Then
lie stoo for a tine andet yed* Arthur
angrilX.

But it was flot for long that the eleph-
ant remained inactive. Steping down
into the watcr, hce submerged bis trunk
as if drinking. Arthur began.ta breathe
easier. He was quickly undeceived; alat
once the great proboscis was elevated in
the refugee's direction and several buck-
ets of water were discha.rgcd at him.
Arthur was xiow wet ta Uic akin. Again
and again thc truhk was pointcd. at hlm
and lie was dcluged with water and
nearly blinded. Tten he shiftcd around
on the opposite side of the trunk.

Arthur watched cautionsly froni lis
safer position. Presently the' elephaut
emittc4I a series of sbrili cries. They
werc flot like bis other trumpctings.
Instead of anger, Arthur was sure there
was now a plaintive note in them-a
note of terras or pain. The screains con-
tinued deafeningly until the woods
échoed snd rechoe with them. Arthur
watched eagerly. The elephant seemed
striving ta inove, yct unable ta, do so.

Up ta this time Arthur had not thought
of the quicksands. Now lic rememnbered
them. The clephant was stuck fast in
them. Every moment he was being
.drawn further and further into their
relentless clutel.

Assured that his descent could be safe-
ly made, -Arthur let himself down out of
thc tree, and hurricd homeward as fast
as lie could go, the friglitened calis -of
thc beast ringingini lis cars half Uic dis-
tance.

On the way he met Tinimy Sullivan,
who waved ta him wildly.

."Say Arthur! the largest elepliant af
thc circus bas got loose and they wil
give ten dollars ta anyone who flnds
him 1"

Just then anc af the circus clowns, the
circus acrabat, a crow,1 of people and
numberless small boys came in view
around the bend af Uic road. He rushed
up ta Uic clown and stammcred out lis
story.

The people of the town joined with the
people of the circus ta rescue thc eleph-
ant, but it was Arthur who was the bero
of Uic day. Not only was lic given a fre
admission ta the performance that aftcr-
noon, but lie was ten dollars richer and
Uic envy of e'vcry boy af thc village.

The Fali Fever.

Somehow when the fali cames an,
And the leaves tu rn and came down-
Peel like thrawing up my job-
Feel liUr getting out of town.

Want tarainie in the Woods-
Want to hear the north wind blow-
Want to hear the chopper's axe-
Want to hear Lhe cattle low.

Want ta trudge across the field
When the xiglit in drawing nigh,
To the home f rom which the amnoke
Rises ta Uie \tiiowiiig sky.

Want ta sit down by the fire
In the eveiuig in the fait,
Whiletlhe M11--e,~ fram the log&
Throw khtej, shadaws on the wall.

WanL to îL! -baîviu in the night-
NVaut ta f,,-' the rest of brain
That cl),", xev1 when one hears
On the 1 1 ibe fali of rain.

Wut lu9 , icsieep and rest
TL) thie p :, that cames dawn

CI'e ý!ýt :g1ies in the fal
.. ,iý thu ie huse out of town.
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;t. A Chaoofor Investors

~heMascota Copper Co., whose
>,V es are located in the Mascota dis-

Mexico, are mnakinbg through
-~~-er representative, S. W. Beatty,

~tnxpg, an offer to investors that
~ 'pears temPting. The pçice of Mas-
~ ~jita opper is 75 cents ÎU* share, but

;-the conipany -makes -thé~ following
'èlrto the frst who take 'advantage

6f it. For each share of treasury stock
purchased at 7â cents a share, theyW~xnill give an additional share bonus.
Th'is puts the stock on a basis or 3712

~Jcents per share. The proceed#ef ,the
unuted amount of stock 1sold in

t îbs way will be tised for the
purpose of buying and installing
at once an air compressor, air drill,
and hoisting plant which will enable
the company to do in one year what
it would take ten if done by hand.
The advertisement of the Mascota

* Copper Co. appears in this issue of the
Western Home Monthly and their

Canadian representative,. S. W. Beatty,
'23 Aikins Building, Winnipeg, will
furnish further information if such is
necessary.

Pointer About Roofing.

If there is one matter more than
another of paramount importance in
hôuse or barn construction it is the
roof. A roof that will not wear well
will soon get leaky and a leaky roof
means discomfort and loss. Paroid
roofing bas stood the test of time
as none but the very best materials
enter into its makeup.

It is tougher, more durable, thicker,
smoother and more pliable' than any
other roofirsg manufactured.

It is the only roofing laid with
square rust proof caps which do not
rust or work loose and which have
th.e largest binding surface. Send for
fret sample and examine for yourself.

Send four cents in stamps to cover
* Postage and this firm will send you

te free their new 48 page book of com-
plete plane for farm, poultry, dairy
and live stock buildings. This book
is indispensable to ail who contem-
plate building. When writing mention
the Western Home Monthly. Address
F. W. Bird & Son, 937 Logan, Ave.,
Winnipeg.

Tme Enough.
In language lessons it was the cus-

tom of a faithful teacher to give out
words which the scholars were sup-
posed to use in short original senten-
ces. One day she asked for brief
sentences containihg the words "boys,

M!ees," and "bare." Among the pro-
dUtitons banded in she found this re-
narkable one: "Boys bees bare when
they goes in swimming."

Hec Was Ashamned.
Iii a littie village in West Virginia,

Somne years ago, a three-year-old baby
Strayed from home witb a large slice
Of bread-and-jam in bis small fist. He
went straight to the school bouse,
wbere devotional services were being
held. Lookin g about in çbîldisb in-
nocence, be wa ed up to a front seat,
eatiiig and smearing bis face as he
went. He sat still for some time, but
finally stepped out during a prayer.
When he reacbed home bis mother
asked hiim wbere be had been, and
then wby be bad flot remained until
the services were over 'and otbers
camne away. His answer was very
Promnpt and decided:

"I stayed until tbat man up in front
got to s.wearing and made ail the
folks so 'sbamed that tbey put tbeir
heads down and hid tbeir faces, and
1 didn't want to bear bim talk thiit
Way.",

Thý, niother tried to explain to the
little f-ilow that in prayîîlg and
preaclî,ipn such- expressions as the
flnist h- ]aýI tsed were ail rigit, btbe coný <(I't qute see it in that wa.
"Icf Yc, 1whip m,- for saying sewear
Wo'ds. -n,,inma, somebody'd oughit to
Whî11p Ihlm: for lie saint 'Jesuis CriSt'
rigbt î , , i'

Th ~strictly truc, and it wis 111Y
'OVn I ' oy.
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IMPROVES most everythmng you eat. Matchless for the iefisb it
meats, fowls, fish, soups, eggs, cheese etc.

Ask any honest grocer for THE BEST SAUCE. He la sure to givo yu LEA & Pl

F0I
IýN

Do you know that one copper ni
$1,250,000 was ever paid in, paid in i vi
N. W.,. and thxe C., R. I. & P., the ]Ulmn
a combined capital (exclusive of bonds i

4em"!.* n»utokhlffl las

MINES-Mascota- District, Mexico.

1,500,000. shares par value $1.00. _eW,OÔ0$ p*aced ini4i -r,,,,Fl l'
non-assessable. NO B0 Ns-,«>$

FIRST PUBLIC' OFFE RING <O? S
TIS iitdamut fTRAUR TOK PURPOSE ncs» ud abyadIaalu ne&

This imitd amunt f TRASUR STOK laoffered for the purpose of secoring the ncm7fnst u ldjsa tof n't
Compressor, Air Drill and a Hoistlng Plant, which vili enabie tbre Compaeny ta do inuanc Yeur whst -wouZ d te tn If dloue by baad.

NOW PRODUCING COPPERN
It might ho veil tu mention that th.e nsla producing suficently to enable thre Company ta aM for tbls ahsr' c ftr

trom thre are shippefi, and tis course wouid ho Pursued i f it were flot deemed advlsable to gain tUme ib' a stock oftrnoar hw ~ ev
accumulate. In one year from now, transportation and smneiting facilities wili ho hnproved to an oxtent whioIivi 1« 4 sne t.
pany of $40.00 per ton as compared to the present' cost of shopping.

The trne for subscription to this stock la liited. It makes no difference whether you have or have flot liiwêwWd In r mlngii ê #he
stocks and ot or made money. THIS IS THE BEST PROPOSITION EVIER PUT- BEFORE TUE PUBLIC. Anx one cf at 1eeat OX E f- t*
qiainis owned hy the Mascota Copper Company warrants the entiro capltalizatlon. Thre cavitalltaton, howeyer, là lm U t the actuai 'nOf e
are exposed on the Independencia.

In anather year our incresse of ore ready for the smeiter WILL BE ENORMOUS. This la from arn nvestment standpolut baud en actuat
shlpments andi conservative reports by experts. We ovn eleven great rining proporties merged into one Company, wviil i vii pM dividende to
stockhoiders for many generations. We own MINES provon 1w ahipmenta aofre

* NVESTM ENr
Investment has been and always wiii ho necessary to every fortune. Rard wo*k and ueav llngviiamcmulate smtl~ it tr

oniy can imali suins grow ta thousanfis. If you put your money in a bari lit vill oniy draw 3 per cent. Interest. Thi g en4, of ý
courage, as weli as judgment, snd often It is htter to put maney ta work yourself, thereby gettlng the full beneftof It, "4 tfhe' en
greater profits that a bank cannot even hppe to puy yon To make your ni onoy earn great returs na t u t ie soeeritio ci nw-
or meît, and get in on the ground fioor.

We'holieve that ton vil Dot regret lnvesttrng tour maney in a creativç'or productive enterpriso 111e ours, undar thre maagenent of'
character, jufigment and experience, and under conditions whlch wili secure an absolute division eQUAIIY amont thcee whose.monlal
But to receive the full benefits af this apPortunity Yau must pet in on the ground floor. Be on. of thre beainners and stay vithr tJae tausk

Nlining becomes more attractive on intelligent acquaintance. Investigation viii prove that It givos thre largest profits propotonai tu tira
lnvestment, Providing ressonabie judgnnent and intelligence ls used whren an lnvestment 19 made.

Our proposition presents an opportuiiity ta join an enterprise virere + ic experlence requlred ta, make an enterpriso succoefui buras*
been attained.* This wiii ho a-great advantage ta our stocliroiders It mes ns that your money ca2 ho put te vork qaicker, tirAt yeour smony il
ho safer from mistakes, that tour divIdends viii ho larger, and that you wiU] recel"e dIvidends morb aomptly, avd tiret tires. dividanida viii bc
more permnfent.

GROUND FLOOR OFFER.
Thre price of X9AUCOTA. 00I1975 SCents. per share, but thre conrpany maires the followlng offer ta tihe ont wbo ta"4

advantage of it: For each share af Treasury Stock purchased at 75 cents.pr share firey wiii give anlA»ITZONA U .SS5O
This pis the stockon a basi!o of 3754 cents persirare, and itcan be seèured fýor cash orone.asytencua. fyouwiuhtotalaoavantage <dspeewa
offer Mail coupon to-day and recoive full particulars,

MASCOTA COPPER CO.
Represented by,

S. W. BEATTY, 23 Aikioà Bldg.
WINNIPýEG, MAN.

E mnAIL ifTHis COUPON.

S. W. BEATTY, WInnipog, Meni.
indly send me illuistrated prospectus aud engineer'se reports ou

the Mascota Copper Mines.
Narne........................................

Strcet and No ...................... .............................

Town.................................................



EXCELLENCE 0 OP I EASE\\OE OPERATION

SImPLIyT OF CONSRUGTION

eThe bowl is 8sip1eof nstruction thatj'it -n be cleaned in a fraction of the time

requiredto cdean others, and the-whole m e is so siipple that there is practcally

nothing to get out of order. I isso well built that it will last a lifetime and will,

thble good work till it is -worn out.

The Eýatonia Hand Creamn Separator is inadè in four sizes. There is a size for the

dairy of three or four cows and a size forthe daîry of as many dozen. It is as good
as a»y made separator at an>' price. Write for prices and full particulars

~TeEA1ON C9LIMTE.
WlutNNIPo

t-Roottng1
UTen you build, you want. the roofing that will give
you the best serice-that will last so long that its cost
peryear is less than any other.

Paroid has proved in actual use on farm and dairy
buildings, on factory and railway buildings, on govern-
ment buildings at home and abroad, to cost less Per
year than any other roofing.

There are good reasons for it:
It is better made and is made of better materials.
Its basis is a better, tougher, more durable felt-

made in our own milïs. (Estab-
lished in 1817.) We are in po-

U~d~WU~sition to know that it is. You
AKUI afoA R O ID cann t alTord to buy a roofing

El e froma cheap feit nor froma
am ûacturer who does flot make his own feit.Paroid lias a thicker, smoother, more pliable coating thanany other ready roofing. It is better ail the way through. You

can see and fçel the giff erence.
It is the oh1y dofing laid with sçp,!4re, rust-proof caps which do flot

rust nor work loose and which have the largest binding surface.
Read our offer and let us Prove to you its superiorit>'. If your dealer

cannot supply you, don't take a substitute. Write to us direct.

Send Now For ]Free Samples
and fiud how ta, save money ou your
roofing. -f yau enclase 4c in stamps
for postage we wili seud yau free aur,
new 48 page boak of Comlete Plans
For Farm, Poultty, Dairy and Live
.~OCk Building.. hwil Save Vou mney.

F. W. BI RD & SPN
'rtablished in U. S. A. in 1817)

Winnipeg Office 937 Logan Avenue.
Facf or y and Office-HAMILTON, ONT.

Orrroste's of rooiug romr costairng ,cmÉlete romef-
inz ka. wiestan.d ac* of eierj foot ofParoid.

OUR OFFER
Buy one lot of Paroid;. open it,
inspect if; apply t te your rot.,
and if then you &re net satsfied,
send un your name and address.
and we wilI aeni you a check for
thé full coat of the roofing. in-
cludlsg cost of apslyind.

CANADA

"Yes, sir; just as soon as the boss
learned that he was, sick he called in
a doctor and had every attention paid.
Took him. out of the mine and gave
him the best of everything."

"He must be a good man to work

"0, there may be worse."
"You don't seem to think very much

of an employer who will give a sick
~.man so much attention."

"Who said anything about a sick
nian. I was talking about one of the
mine mules."

EtuIyo Noshit Art Postcards siver; -
color coi 0fr 0. ivr. C. Warren,

Posoad ca er 'AllaSton'atrect, Boston.
Maes., U.S.A.

w ANTiE D1 nf or ma t!o n regarding good farm that is for
sale and which can be bought of owner. NZO
AGUNTS NXUD ANS WRER. Wish to hear fromn
owner ontj' willlng to closehis own deal and save
buyer pay ng big commission and fancy pite to
some aget Wo Id also like to hear of good
small bsns for sale by owner. Address.

INFORMATrION DUPARTMnNT.

Locator Publishtng Co.,. Minneapolis, Minn.

GUNS

SepteÎaber, 1907.

"IWe, dig aur graves with our teeth "was the astanisbing statement inaâe
in arecent magazine.. Strange as it
may seem there is more truth than

apears o n the surface.
aPKssijýndigestion, the commonest

ailmentof ~y often due to eating too
much or ero quickly A very littie
timne of su&à carelesa eating wtll con-
vert one intO a dyspeptic, and then it
is a .short road.ta permanent impair-
ment 4f health.

Slow eating in moderate quantities
at regular iuîtervals, is the price of
health. E'very morsel of food should
be slowly masticated and thoroughly
mixed with saliva before sending it
down to be further digestedi by the
gastric juices of the stomach.

Hasty Ea±ing.
There is one thing above all others

which I would like to chat about. We
Canadians indulge in hasty eating to the
great sacrifice of our health. Hasty
eating without proper mastication is
a serious violation of Nature's laws.
Indigestion, disordered liver and con-
stipation are the penalties..

Fast eating is a habit and one not
casy to cure, especially when com-
nîenced early in if e. Mothers should
always insist that their children take
plenty of time ta eut, no matter wht._
the excitemeut maSy be; work and
study should neyer be brought to the
table. Leave the books in the school
roam, the reapers and harvesters in
the grain .fields. and came ta the table
with smiling faces and some little
pleasantry to talk over that each and
every Que may enjoy the dinner hour. '

The bane of man>' a home is hurry;
and ini aur Western homes, especially
on the farm, the time for seed time
and the harvest is 80 short t-hat it is
jiecessar>' ta hurry. Slhowers are fre-
quent, and frosts are not long away;
Lut nothing is gained by hurry at meal
time, and much harm is done. I al-
w ays told my children not to hurry
through their meuls, that they could
hurry after they finished their dinners,.
without mnjury to their digestive
argans.

This hurry off to bed and hurry up
ini the mQrning, hurry to get break-
fast, hurry to eut il, hurry through
the day, the month and the year, is not
as it should be, for constant hurry
wears on the nerves,. brings wrînkles
prematu ely tc, the face, and fretful
words Mthe> lips, and rabs the home
of haîf its comforts and enjoyments.

The Pullman Car Company has just
ordered 200 carlauds of Washington,
fir to be worked up into cars.

GUNS
12 Gouge Doub O-barrel Bre.ch-loading Gune

*7.0 Tist bai-tels, back action, rebounding locks, top snap, circuar hamnrers, plain exten-.
sion rib checkered pistol grip stock and fore end, steel butt plate, case hardened nîount-
in 9, leÏt bai-tel choke bored.

S* o 75 miinated steel barrels, bai- action and Gi-ener cross bolIt, othei-wi ne am e as above.
$15.5 Steven's hammer with high pressure, niti-o-blued steel bairnils and ail latest improvemen ta
$25.00 1-. C. Smith 2mw inodel hammer gun with blued steel barrels.
!S27.95 Remington hammer, with decarbonized steel barrels, selected walnut stock, 30 or 32

inch barrels.

Doube-barrel IlaMmmrAos Br.eeh-Ioading Shot Gune.
S16.95 Eest rolled steel bai-tels, ?O or 32 i 4iies long.
$21.96 Steven's hammerless, With .higýh pjsure nîtro-blued ste-1 bai-rnIs
$25.00 Baker's Batavia Special, ofle0f ti :)est, bmmerless gunis zn the mai-ket.

12 Bore Sîngle-barrI Br..ch-Ioading ShotGuns
$59 Mass. Arms Co. 30inch special stentàarel, choke bored, walnut stock and i-ubber butt

plate
$7.96 Ivcr-johnson 30-inch best quality high carbon steel bai-ml, with automatic ejector.

Air Rifles.
i75 SlnjKle shot 20th Centliry Dalsy, for darts or shot.

ii.25 Daisy Repeater. Magazine holds 48 shot.
Rifles.

$4 45 Wtinchester tbumb tiigger, 22-calibre, short and long rtrn fire carti-idges.
$5:00) Same as above, plain trigger.
$5 OO saage plain trigger. 22-calibre, for short and long riti fini- cartridges.

Winchester Repeating Rifles for big game, from $17.50 to $33. 75
Savage Repeafing Rifles from $24.0 fo $29.50

TAXIDERMVY_
Send us your Durks 2ré Cfickens fa be Mounted.

Teals & ilitter Balîs - .. (X) Deer Heads - - - $ 800
Canvas Bai-ks - - f50) }.lks , - -1800

Mallards - - $3 to%5 1 Moose - - - 18.00
Prairie Chicken - 2 5 0

itull ine%,Qf- t cl-al'ves and Taxidermists' supplies

carried. N\ete M' fu n anythng.

Indlian Curio Co.
563 Mair St.., Winnipeg,

september. 190'

Rteport of At
0?UAHa"r*dCream Separýator

Th epra1# in made spediàIly for usby a leadîng Manufacturer, and in competition
wàIiotbý i 'd in' iikes, it has won some, of the highest 'awards ever offered for,

rC 'àm epkr -. Tests bave proved it to do pracically perfect ýwok and to rxi

easier and ta be more eassiy bou4led and kept dlean than any oailer Separator ou thé

murbat. 1tüe eading featurtis are
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A VLUALE OAL PROPBRTY.

'p ryet& Co. R«eves Satlsfactory
SReport of Amalgamated Coal Co.

S Fryer & Co., finaneiàI agents, of
Winnipleg, have recelve 4 the tollow-
lng report on the present status and
f 1lnancial condition of the British Co-

lubaAmalgamnated Coal Company:
The Companiy had, on the 23rd

1,day of February, 1907, at the annual
meeting, held at that - time in the
cîty of Portland, Oregon, a cash bal-
ance to its credit on deposit with the
Merchants' National Bank, of Port-
land, $33,794.70.

This spring the Company bought a
Sullivan Diamond Drill, with boiler
and engine, for the purpose of fur-
ther exploring the ground and sink
bore holes in order to determine
where to o'pen the shaft and prepare
for miniflg coal on a big scale. The
Comfpany's engineer is now on. the
ground, and actual work on the coal
properties in Nicola valley lias been
commenced and will be continued
until one of the four properties held
andl controlled by the Company shall
have been fully equipped and placed
on a producing basis which we ex-
pect. to have accomplished within the
next six or eight months.

The Company lias jecently secured
an option from a farmer in Nicola
valley on two-.4+,ousand acres of land,
laying right close to the Çanadian

> Pacifie Railroad Line (the Nicola
branch), near the town of Coutlee
and almost in the centre of the Nic-
ola.valley. This land 1, according to
our engineer's report, underlaid with
an abundance of the same high-class
coal (bituminous) which has been ex-
posed at "Coal Gully" near Coutlee.
I consider this new acquisition to
«tir already large holding (17,50o
acres) of the greatest importance to
the Company, as it will enable us
to go riglit ahead with isinking of
shaftS and get ready to procure coal
in a few montlis.c The engineer lias
stated' to the directors of the Com-
pany in Portland that lie would have
this mine opened up sufficiently
te have coal ready to slip before
Christmas. On the property above
mentioned there are several big out-
crops of coal on Ten-mile Creek and
it is believed that these two thousand
acres contain enougli coal to last as
long as any of the present stock-
holders may live, ne matter how ex-
tensive the production miay be.

The price of the Company's treasury
stock is stîll 25c. per share, but it is
believed that an advance will take place
as soon as the shaft has reached down
te the first vein of coal. The prospect
for success is certaînly great anà could
not be 1better.

The Canadian Pacifie Railroad has
built and completed a line from
Spence's Bridge to Nicola Lake, and
is now running daily trains. This rail-
road is about three and one-haif miles
Irom the four sections of coal land
situated on Cold Water river, and lield
by the Company'.

The Great Nôrthern Raîlroad lias
flot reached the coal district yet, but
is1 building its line inte the coal field,
as fast as money can do it. When th'i'
road shall have been built and com-,
Pleted te Coutlee it wîll run across
our preperties on Cold Water river
for a distance of about seven miles.
It'is aise claimed for a certainty that
the Canadian Pacific will build a spur
*frem Coulee up Cold Water river te
îL.n.Y ceai producing mine, whenever
ready te ship. but inasmucli as our
Cnp*any has new an eption on1 tWO
thous-nnci acres ef land clese te the
railr(it(I track, and tunderlaid with in-
eXhaui-t;ble quantities of high grade
CeaI, -e weuld net have te wait for
any s1i)r te be built by the Canadian
Pacifi-ý , nd the great importance Of
this c, 1be readîly seen.

R pctfhlysubmitted,
(Signeý! S. ANDREW HARTMAN,

Directer and Financial Agent.
Juyi1907.

c7hgoWestern Homo Monthly
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-REAT FORT'
Have Been Made by B*nig

iood Coalr
the First Stages of Development. We offer for à ShortTn

Onlyj Shares of the,

BRTITOO

Par value o! shaffl $1-W0 Iton
No ;Peirsonal LioabWW .

A SPECIALLY A1TR/
Property-19,500 acres of Valuable Coal lAnds, in

the fainous Nicola Valley, B. C.
Five Seams of CvaI Prom 5ft. to 11f t. thick. underlie

this vast area. Estimated quantity of coal in these
reserves la ONE BILLION, SEVEN HUNDRED
MILLION TONS.

2,000 Acres lie beside the Nicola Branch of the C.P.R.
This property is to be immiediately develope.

Coal wilih be shipped before Christmas, ' o the Coin-
pany's engineer promises.

Stock will go up 'when production comminences, and
before that.11

As Production Increases stock wMl go steadily higher,
and eventually reach a higli value.

This has been the experience of nearly ail Western
Coal Coxupanies, whose stocks at first'.o,14 at offly a
few cents per share.

An Investment for very great profits, nota apeculaton.
The Coal is there. It is proved by diamond drilng.

it is a question of time and money ouly to stat it
coming out.

At the Coinpany's Anuxal Meetinfr, in February, 1906,
the Treasurer reported Cash in Bank,' $33,794.70.
plenty of nioney with 'which to commence operations,

The Directors are ail straiglit, substantial business
men, abie to carry the Company to success. The
President is

R. L. Durham (Vice-President Merchant's National
j3ank, of Portland. Oregon.)
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W. reommm.,4t ..-livteqat it lm
me Dit ï êy !r tht Sto.kb.Ioru

DO NOT IZU , busend fia our order AT
ONCE, wth reitt%*, c&nd ittc«warî4 #ritc ius fo
prospectus and full pav<ic1iar. If these, m niot

satisfactory, we wtll refund yoiur ntoey. .

Stock is uaM9iM;hort ItI~~~#'
OPPortwlty. DoWit miss It

We will seil stock on the instaimeut p1*u. S"
25 per cent. of. price with order. Yoia"f s
balance ïn one, two, and three nitb., If, yq.ý i*'ah,

(t 1

- , I

Eliery man and womau "Mng wages should have at leKst Osne HUMndd 8aafes cd tb
STOC]K. pour Monthly Payments of $3.75 secures thmue. Xverr h&rVesdsr wb» O eOuWW
the West to harvest the crop shoed take & block of this stock back. with hi=:gd ~e
only Save but MAIM MONXY.

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS and MAKE MONEY. DO, IT NOW

order.
pIense
cafl

Vrite or wire T 1Dmj Write n o

rs at oMr «x- M mnfornXi a an 4
e, or better, if o IJe Eca(1 I

&nd-ee U. FY E P [O & "COAL TALIC."

INVESTMENT BROIEIS

Phone 7010. Suite 515 R, Kernnedy Buildirin, Opposite Eaton's, Portage Aveue, WÎUAnPeg

- w w ~- - w

ÙI issaed, z
back la nme
ilion. -11M0
Value, 'will lm
NOW. PkO.
3,000 tons Pei
Company wihl
this.
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Hoi~w Mênthly

ýstant mn iada thefive demonstrated to the farmers and

'z-a avü of tinie and
strefl tn ay be effected by

Ëipiu water, griudfeed an d4
ý..' other-miltifai6us duties

numýrogu to rneâtion on
t f~». t ' wariànted to

e t, pg i~wear1.

ýe 4is, bu wiki on -advanced iechanicati
m~sWI run the creamseparator, pump-

ill otIier kinds of work where an efficient,

omers testify -to the menit of otix machines.
GAsaLîNa ENOGiiqs 24 & 26 il P.'

W ~P,pCeay Limited
ROi. N.MA N.y

~'0>

~
ai te'.

lro lbn taYthing thaxi
e. r fgave OU. Wby i

à riufl, anrd even the sinel

troir- Éethe, power thet runè every ior-
d r whklt enables you ta, thinir, upeair,

~1,It'g, thQýpower that mnakes your
.boo your -tomaoh dullet 1500d, and tbe

8p étform ntheir furnenslire 80 maiiy

_swok ag aiIlt Nature, 1'i1 tell you why. Your
mahla a gênrator of electricity. It supplies te

weri that runu every
«oyour, body, in-

You a 1eeIt linthe action
the'Julome çfthe- stom-

h upan your food that
ýouces this electrical

ras, and when you f111
Ur nrtonajUh witb pot-
nious druga tbey destroy ~
ese JuIceb,, consequently

e r iîitornacb cannait are-
zý e no ,,,-elettricity for

el Ean, other organe.
JusX the other day a
iontist In San Francisco
lked over a telephane

h recelved eiectricity -. ,
mfor the stomnach of a liv-

.ý4ng man. Titat's proaf en
Qugb that the buman bady
'In electrical,

Wben Nature can't cure.
It iu becauce she needs aid.
8o ms.ny people have an

jd4ea tbat this aid is druge4ýjt1s not; it lseiectrIiltY.
Bo if you wiii restore lt ta
the body, pain and weak-
ness wlll disappear.

When Your stomach.
kidneys, liver or digestive argans get out of order, lt
:ii beçause they lack the nO(essary _eiectricity ta
enable tbem ta perform their regular functions. The

lweaking down of one of these argans neariy always
causes other troublies. Nature can't cure then, because
yaur body hasn' t enough eiectricity ta do the work, so
yau must assist Nature by restornug this eiectriclty
where It is needed.

My Electrie Bei t dose thîs while yau1 sleep. It satur-
ates the nerves w ith its giowiug po'wer. and these
conduct the fore c ta every organ and tissue of your

body, restornfg b e4l4th and giviug strength ta every part
that is weak.

N]etrietty liq a ýelef from the old sytem o! dtxg-
ging. It doea b y natural means wbat you expect druga
to do by unnatur al means. It remnoves the cause of dis-
èASe, and. after tbhe cause bau beon remnoved Nature willl
do the reut.

Deàr Sir-I sho uld have wrItten you before ta lét yau
know what you r Boit bas doue for me. I can say that
my backi l cured. and as strong as ever. For six

maonths before 1 started ta
wear yaur Beit, I cauid
bardly staap aver ta pick
Up anytbing off the graund.
Sametlmes I coulId nat walk.
the pain in my bacir was 80
bad. I hasj not worn the
Beit more than two mon ths
when my bacir was as weil
and as strang as ever.

Pbillp Harper, Jr.,
Columbus, Ont.

Get My Book-
It's Free

VIE
l'Il give a free test of myi

suitation andi adv ice free.
Office H-ours-9 a.m. ta,

Saturday ta 8.30 p.j

If you can't ealu, eut out
this coupon andi mail It ta
Me. It wili iring yau, pre-
paici. free, my 8 4 -page baok
descrlbing my treatme.1t,anj
With Illustrations of iul1y
developed men andi women.
showing how eiectricity le
applieci. It wiil tel you how
to be, strong, heaithy andi
happy. Don't wait a min-
ute, cut Out the coupon
naw.

Beit ta those who eall. Con-

5.30 p.m. Wednesday and

*1~ _________________________

UNTIL YOU INVESTIaATE
"TUE MASTER WORKMAN,"DON'T BUT CA SOLINE ENQINES& twa-cyliuder gasoline, kerosene oraleahol englue, superlor ta an one-evllnder englue revolutlonlzing power Its welg t and bnlk are ha f that of ui. e linder englues, wlth greater durabllltv. ('o~t~

LesstoBny-Lesi tp a n Q ?'kîy eselly started rîbration practicai y overi. me ieap y mountedon an as i acombînatlon portab
1
e.statlooary or tacuon

englue. Sasn rois CÂTÂLO' S.. 'ifiui, ThM~LE I'U'~IP (M. Mfrs llieagher aud l5th Sts (,hîc sto 11118 15 01115 FIFTY-THIRD IEAIt.

FOR ADVERTISERS !
Uha ester~n Home Monthly
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The Keeley Institute of Winnjipeg rare
now"ccupying their new building, cor-
ner.-Jessie Ave. and HugoStreet, Win-
nipeg. They now have the best ap-
pointed branch Institute on the con-
tinent where Increased facilities enable
them ta comfortably accommodate their
growing buisiness.1

Their new building Ie moder n l
every respect, moins sunny and pleas-
ant single or en suite, private, baths,
large club, readi4g and ladies' recep-
tien rooma, screened verandas, a shaded
lawn, and a quiet retreat located away
freim the noise and gaze -of the crowded
city, where any degree of prIvacy de-
sired can. be attained. The medical de-
partment le under the personal quper-
vision of a regular and qualified prac-
titioner, whores1des at the Institute, and
la competent and skilled ln treating
special nervous dlseases -resulting from
liquar or drug using..

The most stubborn cases of neural-
gla are apt ta yield ta hot water treat-
ment. Wherever the pain ls located,
there a hot water bag should be ap-
plied. The saffering part should be
wrapped ln a blanket, and the unfortu-
nate patient shou id be put to bed and
covered with more blankets, and in-
duced ta drink at least three cups of
water as bot as the palate can stand.
This treatment mayý seem severe, but
It le sure to brIng relief. 0f course the
patient shauld be careful not ta take
cold wlien cooling off after this treaýt-
ment.

A Russian timber dealer bas dîeov-
ered a valuable' mine of oak. It ls in
a river of South Russia, in layers three
or four feet deep, scattered over l5ûý
square miles, and Its moat strikint
featureý le its variety of colore, sup-
posed «to be due te the variegated soil
of the river bottom. No fewer than
twelve shades ýf pink, bine, yellow and
brown have been noted, each log having
its own uxiiform shade. The loge taken
out have ranged from forty ta two hun-
dred feet ln length and from ftteen te
twenty Inches ln iameter, and ît le
estimated that more than 150,000. aver-
aging seventy feet, remain,

Teeth of ail kinds have beený wor-
shipped, and are, in fact, venerated ais
relicesln some religious shrines. Budd-
ha'. tooth le preserved in an Indian
temple; tule Cingalese worsbip the tooth
of a monkey; whIle the elephant's and
shark's tooth serve a similar purpose
among the Malabar and Tonga Island-
ers respectively. The Siamese were
formerly the posseceors of the tooth
of a sacred mankey, which they valued
very highly, but ln a ws.r with the
Portuguese they lest the holy grinder
and he.d ta pay $3,500,000 to get It bacir
again. It le now kept in *a emali gold
'box, inclosed in six other boxes, ln one
o! the many temples of the Slamoe

Scapital.

A little Topeka girl came haone front
church the other day, and was asked
what the mlnister's text was. -1 anow,
ail right," she asserted.

*W-eli, repeat it," the questioiier de-
mnandei.

*Dan't be afraid and I will get you, a
bed-quilt,"' was the astonishing answer.
.investigation proved that the central
tnaught of the sermon had been, -b'ear
not and 1 wlil send you a corarter:ý

A runny Game.
Hleret is a funny g'ame ta play:
Stand facing a girl and say te her,

"Yeu can't make the saine motion 1 arn
going to make."

Then she will say, "Just see If I
can' t."

Now do this: Put your left band
forward, point- the farefinger taward
your face and rnake-a circle araund
yaur fa-ce with it, saying, "I Cee the full
moon."

Next point at each eyeî and say, "Twa
eyes;" then touch your nase. saying, "A
nase;" then touch your moutb and saY,
"And a mouth."

Naw let your arm fail and tell the
girl ta do exactly as yeu did and say
what you said.

The point is this: She will be cure ta
do al! the mations with ber right hand
Instead of her lef t.

And you cnn prornDtly sý'-."N.
didn't do it right." She will asir You te
go thraugh the motions again and very
likely wili use lier right hand again.

But suppose she is left handed?, She
will naturally uLse her left land ta get
the trick right. ýo you shofû1d teillber,
"Well. you (,;n t do It aa t " nd be
sure ta use youir right hand when You
show ber nain. When she tries ta do
as you did sha' wili mast likely use hem
left hand. aidyou can say, "-You're
wrong this timie."

This trîek amnuses everybody.

Free, for Caýtirr1-h jost ta prove mneit, a Trial
size Box of Dr, Sdîoop's Catarrh Remedy. L.et
"le ýe1d it 'isIf is a snow-white, creSmYýý,

lielig. nt-~ li hsm.Contaîintg such heal-
iolg iligrediulit.,as O11i ucaliptus, Thymol, Men-
thol, etc. It gives instant aud iastilig relief ta
Catarrh or.theuse sud throat. Make the free
tes~t and st or N-or.-elf what this preparation
1,111 111i will copis.Address Dr. Shoop,

\'ahe Vis. l,di ge jars 50 cents. Sold by ail

Dr, E. M, McLAIJGHL!N
112 Vonge Street, Troronto, Canad.

Plea"Se send me Your Book free.
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Episcopal Chut-ch,*of Amnerica-, turned ota f ail-
t-re and a disappointmreiiî. 'Gladstone affirmed
that tbe end of ail legislatiora w;s two,-fàld- that
mien Might find it easy to do right and bard to
do wt-ong. Witb such a two-fold desiga n view,
keep an eagle eye on the saloon." Chain i'Cu rb
it! Restricti a! andI where you cati, Destrcr it!

A straw wil show
GREAT MEN-HO0W TO which wa<r the

STUDYTHEM. wind blows and
the littie things

in the life of a great man will reveal'bis characi-
et-. Parnell, in pla-ying chess,, was ver slow in
rnaking a move, but wben he- ma-de a move, hie
did it -quickiy-rapidly. His tbinîting was lonxw
and deiberate. His actioni quick and sharp.
Grant tbought over everx- bathe in order to gain
fresh points for the next conflict. Luther placed
a flower on bis writing desk in order to calm and
sweeten bis tbougbîs. Dickens inspected every
room in bis bouse, every day, in order to set-
1tliat. everything was neatý and in order. White-
field could neyer study in-a chamber where the
furniture was poorly 1arranged or out of order.
Iii bis personal dress hie was the very incarna-
tion of neatness and yet hie swýayed tbousa-nds.
In the pulpit hie had the abandonment.of inspira-
tion. Gen. Sherman walked among bis sleeping~
soldiers at midnxight ïn order to ste that al im-
portant deta-ilit ad' received - proper attention,
In lii e detail determines destiny.

The strong ma-n is a good
'«I CET UP.» blend. H1e is a mixture of

common sense and. uncommon
sense. He bas a sincere regard for the twin
realities-tbe seen and theunseen. Hé la the in-
carnation of caution* and courage-about1f ty
per cent. of ca-cb. When hie looka forwýard lie
bas also an eye to the right and au eye to the
left. 1He can be religious without bein g visiqn-
ary and Godly wthout being "goody." Dr.
Adam Clarke, the commenitor, was. well known as
an early riser. A young preacher who regretted
bis ina-bility to follow the example of the Doctor
in the matter of early rising- wrote te 1dm to in-
quit- the secret of bis success. "DQ yoi pray
about it." inquired the youth. "No," replied the
Doctor, "I get up!"%

He is a slave who dare not
THE SIGN 0F 'be in the -rigbt with two or

A HIURO three, The true hero dIoes
flot count the cost, or if hie

does, he is indifferent to the 'result. He is fam-
lar with history and k-oswa heoism

!imans-a prison for Paul, a stone for Stephen,
:a scaffold for Savanar9la, a burninvr fagot for
J±ugh Latimer, a cap of hernlock for Socrates,
eu assassin's bullet for Lincoln and a cross of
vCrtiCifxion for Jesus. Bfit the true heart looks

a-~dwa inio the dark corridors of the martyr's
diageon and exclaims: "I-arn xlw ready to be

offeredru Dare to be a Daniel. Dare to stand
alone.

In the Wesley fa-n
PROPHET, POET ily there were three

S ANI) PHILOSOPHER. sons-John Wesley,
Charleq Wesley and

.amwel ÂVesley. John Wesley was a preacherj:and prophet. He--did more _to regenerate and
>' redeem the British Isles thai any man of bis

generation. HIe accomplisli-si much because of
asteady quiet enthusiasm which came as near

~< "perpetual motion" as anything which the world
lias ever seen. Charles Wesley was a poet and
sing'er. Hè wrote seven thousand hymns. He
set the heart of hurnanity on fire with mnelodv.
But Samuel Wesley-well, he was a cool minded,

't cold blooded philosopher. H1e laughed at his
brothers John and Charles. He sneered at the

* ofly Clu~b und Bible Bigotu. He regarded him-
seli -as 'thre thinker of his farnily, but hie missed
ihe& go1den ipportunity of bis age. H1e failed to
act. Reflection is useless without action.

Grant bad a quiet way of -de-
:BE SU"E 0F ciding tbings. A decision

YOURSELF. with referenqe to one hund-
red head of cattie or an order

". concerning to the movement of one .hundred
thousand men seemed to cost about the sa.n'
measure of mental effort. Ea ch order seemed to
be given in a quiet, confident way, as thoughlihe
was absolutely. sure of hirnself. Wellington at
Waterloo said to one of bis officers at a time
when the fighting seemed to be the hottest,
"Ha-rd pounding, tbis. But let us see Who wîll
pound the longest!" He was sure of himself.
Anthony Froude, wben hie had finished writing
the lîfe of Lord Beaconsfield, said to a friend:
"«Thai? is an honest book. It wiIl please neither
the friends nor the enemies of Lord Beaconsfield,
but it is an honest book." He was sure of bis
ground, sure of bis facts, sure of bis inferences.
sure of bis conclusions, sure of bis own s ncerty
-He was sure of hirnself.

I arn not preachi-
THE MAN 0F GAtILEE. ing a sermon or

attempting to
cxhort when I affirm that eartb bias produced but
one perfect character-the peerless personality
of history-Jesus of Nazareth. Listen to the
words of Renian, "Wbatever ma-y be the surprises
of the future, Jesus will neyer be stirpas.3;-I."

ýnen Mr. Landon (Eli Perkins) was preparing
his volume on "Kings of The Platformi and Pul-
pît," lie wrôte to C91. Robert G. Ingersoil for a
copy of bis rnost famous lecture. In the letter
whi ch accompanied the manuscripit Mr. ingersol
said, "Whiatever you do, don't put anlything into
the book against Christ. I may bave ,t id silly
things about Him whien a boy in'Peori aýl'Il ., but.
1now regard him as the one perfqct Mai4."Jestis
ithe 'one universal man. iioseswa aebrew,

Socrates an Athieîian, Buddha a mi-indti,! Iohamn-
iiid an Arab, Gladstone an E-nglishman, Ltither
a Germian and Lincoln an Amnerican, but Jestis
belongs to uis all. He i* the universal inan-The
one perfect chat-acter.

Civii7atiof's bi5Zfýest
THE GREATEST probIemi is the saloon.

PROBLEM IN THE Whiat shah w-e do with
WORLD. it? Put it where you

please and it is a nui-
saîfce. Place it on the street corner, adorned wîth
5flow whjite rnaible and decanters of cuit glass
andl it is a snare-a pocket edition of perdition in
gilt c(lgud binding. Hide it away in the rear end
of 1 blind aley and you are playing with a
dyn miiite bornb of devltry which nîiay exPlo(hC
at -- v - momnent. Crown it with high icense ot-
cu-- t with low license i'c remnains the sanie in-
sohwul.he problemn-a national nuisance and an in-
diîx-! r--l curtse. ~Even the New York saloon,

bi- land consecrated by' Bisbop Potter of the

Truth is a beautiful thing, and
TRUTH. osoph is bent on seeking, it.
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A distinguriht olerk
FRING A farnier is quo' tI a

farmer, "Farming 15 a profession,~
shrewdnes&.than law, more tcenc4ýýb
than medicine, more uprightness. hirbIqW
more brains and resourefulness ha#è4â
It-is its own -reward, God madefàh» ;;
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KNW YOUR MAN. a 'rpr~~
discrétion lit's

tion of your social, businessand
liances mnight not be a-miss. A goo É - -

about a- yonng coîlege gradua-te wiïq b- -

learning somethl'ng about .pracýticil'p1
a-tempted to wrr% st the'control of aNw
assembly direct ftom Tammnany, W- Zh
naga was ovet- be found that the h
had trusted to co-operate with lm had bIf
mony and hired outio the other il~l

took bis ballots, but did not vote thien-
O'detective" whom he bired to watch .. 1hi
turned oui 10 be a lietitena-nt of that rivet~
sorne of bis professed followers stole hls'8 ,,'h
chain and diamond scarf pin. Make it yourrl
to "know your mnan" before trusting hlm too IUý-plic itly.

Ihe Young Man 'dnd BisISNohlemrô

There is a frank honesty wbich
DISARMZD. cannot be mtade rîdiculous, al-

though it bc an acknowledze-
ment of ignorance. It was an honesty that Lin-
cola used, and an anecdote told of him shows
how with it he once disarmed a learned opponent
who bad overwbelmed bim with quotations. Lin-
cola was not a learned man, but for true know-
ledge be bad the bigbest respect, The practising
lawyer with bis pseudo-learning, however, was a
fait- target for Lincoln. One sucb la-wyer, in order
to impress lus hearers and to embarass bis op-
ponent, quoted massively: a Latin maximum. "Is
tnat not so," Mr. Lincoln?" be asked. "If that
is Latin," Lincoln responded dt-yly, "I think you
bad better caîl another witness." Proba-blv.
the jury baihed the frank young lawyer as their
own champion, since be pxofessed bimself as
ignorant as they.

No man likes to be defrauded.
BE HONEST. If he buys a coat be wishes

tbe cloth to be just what the
met-chant says it is; a-nd if be purchases a bat-tel
of apples be feels outraged when be discovers
that the big apples bave been put in the ends of
the bat-tel, and t4hý, the spa-ce between is filled
with small end unsô .und fruit. Great business
stîccesses bave beeWiYbuilt up by men wbo bave
acted on this known trait in burnan nature; and
mea who bave ignored it-wbo bave pet-ha-ps as-
sented to the proposition that bonesty is the besi
policy, but have not acted on tbe knowledge that
il is so-have failed to win permanent succesa.
A fine illustration of what happens wben men
throw a-way theit- oppottunities is afforded by
the decline of tbe American cheese expottira-de.,
In 1881 cheese to the amount- of nearly one
hundred and fifty million pounds was sold
abroad. Last year the export of American cheese
amouinted to less than ten million pounds. The
Amnericans ha-d tbe market, and hosi it hy fa-ing
tb kcep the cheese uùp to the standard.- Canadab las secuired the trade. In 1905 Canada exported
more than two hundred million pouinds of cheese.
-,I-onesty is the besi policy."
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' Sensible Mexico,

doubt Mexico is looked upon iy many as
'àIIý afcaiie tate,$ but its receunt proposition,

U&Oùte ceeebration of its centennial, is worthy
iýeçonideration by some states that have a lofty

21hin of themselves. Mexico, proposes to in-
ýWÈrte publie improveîpents ini every town,

'àdhave the towns finish> them, during the year,
îf,ý,ossible. The centennial wili, therefore, re-
cor'd itseif in streets, avenues, drives, parks,
"géWdens, sciiools , libraries, founitains, water sys-

,ým ad puiblie buildings. Our bats off to Mex-
,-C. Whenever we have a centennial the first

c 1brsideration is, How much powder eau we
bàïn?W he iiext, How many st-raqIgers cantawe

.iue itnto town, osensibly to look at narades,
ýîiàtualY to be decoyedl into our places of

an1iett and entertainmient; and the next,
1ho niuch of au exhibition we can make, of dry

tid, ngiesand squashes., The Jamestown
~~l~in il ea ~emrin another year,

but tht 7Mexico Centennial wi, , leave its ooqd re-
tults to posttrity, for its ' ong rejoîcement.-
Br~ooklyn age

Reckless ?Atomobilisms

The accident near South Norwalk, Conn.,
adds ' only one or two to the season's long list
of automobile -fatalties. - But the affair is thor-
qîi.ghly charecteristic of the quite general con-
lL2ct of autontobiling. The fast young man of
wealth an4 his wife were trying to make a record
run on the public hîghway. They had frequentiy
before been doing >the same thi ng. It is said that
they had' been in several smash-ups previously,
and no. doubt considered themn great fun-court-
ing serious danger having become necessary for
the stimulation of a jaded appetite for pleasuie.
They were at this, as at other times, not merely
showing liglit regard for their own safety, bu~t
extiibitig no regard whatever for the safety of
others using the saine highway. They were
racing with another machine, which right also
properiy have gone to smash, and in the contest
of speed they ran against a horse carriaze
and tipped the women occupants into the road.
And in thus exhibiting a' criminal recklessness

* concerning the lives of others, they brought
their own .wretched, sensation-seeking existence
to an end in one case and rîear to it in 'the otiter.
It is a hard saying, but is it not a true one-sucb
persons die as the fool dieth and risk death as
doth the fool.-Springfield Republican.

State Court Judgcs Across the Line.

A few weeks ago certain American lawyers of
some distinction who were travelling in E glad
cabled home their impressions of t he îplsý
judge. The picture was that of the hege ped-
ant, movîng ponderously, speaking solemnnly,
living narrowly, lacking practicality, dressed un-

jp kaby Judicial gollywrogs, they were called.
Mr. ý'rrederic R. Coudert, who has just returned
froM"Ptravelling in France and Engîand, bas a
diff erent 'opinion. He says that comparison of

-the judicïal systems of France, England, and
Amrerica results unfavorably to this country.
Not that our .iudges are lacking in common
sense-they perhaps excel the French and Eng-
lisb judges in that respect. , It is in regard to
their judicial qualifications that they falI shoi.
And they faîl short in judicial qualifications -be-
cause of our system of selection-because we
ehect instead of appoint, aîîd 'ecause our sys-
temr is not such as to make the law a subject of
iifelong judicial study. This criticism-r he wouhd

not.apply to the judges oyf the federal courts, but
is not between common sense and learning. We
cannot rest content with the reply that if we
bave the common sense we're willing to let Eui-
rope have the learning. For our conditions are
constantly becoming more complex, are con-
stantly demanding men on the benches -w'bo
know the law froni its first to its hast letter-
who are thereby prepared to solve the great

j legal problenis w1bich our induistrial life is con-
stalntly tinfolding, before us. It îs said so often

that the poor and the public are almost de-
fenceless against the rich and the incorporated,
who are able to bu y up the best counsel pro-
proçurable. Too littie has the public realîzed
the protection to be found iîý the learned and in-
dependent judge. ln some i stances entire-states
have shown a woeful blindness to this protection.
The cases of Arkansas and'Alabama are in poit.
They have sought to prevent access to the
federal tribunals-the best courts before which
litigants miglit go-in some cases. We need a
littie less politics and a littie more independ-
ence, a littie less superficiality and judicial pre-
tense on our benches. We need it for our own
individuai sakes and the sake of the country.-
New York Globe.

SpaWns Low Educational Statue

A Spaniard who was walking with a German
visitor in a Madrid street niot long ago stopped
to shake hands with a beggar-an old acquaint-
ance who used to be a public sehool teacher, but
had become blind. "Do flot pity me," said the
beggar; "when'I was a teacher 1 often went
hungry. Now I take in two or three pesetas a
day and arn comfortabie." The pay of a Spanish
sehool teacher is at most 600 pesetas ($120) a
year, and may be only one-haîf of that. When
the King, in his recent address, made no mention
whatever of the education question, there was
much surprise and criticism in somne quarters.
This changed to indignation when there follow-.
ed a royal edict recommending those communi-
ties whose expenses exceeded their income to
reduce the sehool budget by either dropping
some of the teachers or reducing ail salaries by
100' pesetas.ý This would affect over 800 teachers.
When the Rep î,blican, Augustin Sarda, at a ses-
sion of the S enfate, accused the Government of
baÊbarism and folly for exposing tcf starvation
men who had the important duty of rearing good
citizens, the minister of education, San Pedro,
had no other answer than that the measure was
1111ly a temporary makeshift.-Manchester Guard-
ian.

The British and the Continental Views
1of War.

Another fundamental difference between Great
Britain and Continental countries-especially
those countries in which militarism prevails-lies
in their respective views of warfare, its aims and
its mnethods. We here are wont to look upon a
campaign somewhat as knights of the Middle
Age regarded a tournament. Everytbing must
be carrîed out strictly according to rule, no un-
fair, advantage may be taken of the enemy, -,î;io
is treated with aIl the chivalrous consideration
due to a noble rival. and the moment hie crics
"Enougb," we ouglit to sheathe the sword and
allow generosity rather than justice to dictate
the termis of peace. In a word, war for us is but
a glorified game. For mîlîtary nations, on the
contrary, it is a life and death struggle, in the
course of which no advantage, fair or unfair,
rîust be spurned. As Bismark put it, each bel-
ligerant's aim should be to bleed the other
white. W'ar should be destructive, cruel, ruth-
le'.s, not only in the interests of the stronger of
the two adversaries, but also for the sake of the
weaker. The formula wouldý seem to be: in war
it is humane to be inhuman. Perbaps the ad-
vocates of this system are right. But what is
certain is that they have an enormous advantage
over those who adnpt our view that war is a
glorified game. They will flot be 'baulked out, of
a possible victory by any !ibgue Statute forbid-
ding an attack on oti arships until a formai
declaratiqn of war h., enissiued: they wxill not
bc shamed into inaking peace on fair terros by
fear of moral disapproval; thcey will continue t-,
beat the enemny long after lie is down and help-
less; they will cripple ini 1,,yenlormoils war con-
tributions and tue Zan xtifijOf whole prov-
inces; and even after ~c been conclifded
tlîey will try to 1,*( - ,(Jin-r'' anew and romii
irrctrievably-in the i21erest,,3 ef peace. Thesc

* \i(\vs are knoniitn !1ý firnil -. 1le Idl and systei.-
atically acted upon. Wc arn 1,l aware that Con-

Mr. Rooseve1t's Hip Pocket Gun.
In a recent editorial the New York Tribune

says of any manî who ia'bîtualiy carnies a pistol
tlîat hie is, "as a rule, eitber a coward or a poten-
tial or actual criminal. He is himself a menace
to peace and order, and should -be got rid of for
the benefit of the community." Wh ereupon a
democratie paper in New England facetîoushy
remarks that "unless the Tribune omitted that
editorial from its Qyster Bay edition a certain
weli-known resident of that community is likely
to leave his pitchfork riglit in tbe middle of the
hayfield and go up to. the city and shoot up the
Tribune office." The presence of a pis.tol in the
president's bip pocket is fully justified. There
is no reason why his personal and poitical
friends shouid besitate on fit occasion to refer to
the fact and show wby it exists, if, indeed, there
are those who need such sbowing.' The presi-
dent's situation as regards imminent danger is tO
the *ast dégrée exceptional. One-third of ahi the

.e who since 1864 have been elecfe r e
ciared elected to the presidency have fallen byr
the hands of assassins. Wbo else in civil or
niilitary life fils so dangerous a position as the
chief magistracy of this republic? It may ~e that
the fact of baving a weapon at hand wotZ dnot
render it available in time of need, but 'thère is
no doubt that it would inspire a feeling of great-
er sec urity, and that is a matter lof moment. And
it is far from impossible that it miplht not save
a president's life and kili or capture his assailant.
At any rate, if ever tîhe present or future presi-
dent shouild face an assasin, bis countrymen
woîild tbank God if lie lias a gun haiidy ana
mnakes good use of it. As the impecunious cotin-
try preacber used to bcrrow a $5 bill of bis well
Io-do deacon on Sundav evening so that lie plii2iit
"feel sufficiently braced uip to preacb a decent
s eriin," on the same ýPrîiciple it is weli tlit a
î,rc..iment should feçi 'v cornforting and sulS-
1h:!iig influence of a ir. gun witVhin easy reach
;ii tiiiie of peril.-Was'iiïgton Star.
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tinentai countries will conduct their future camn-
paigns on these lines. But we faîl to realjize the
significance of the fact, and therefore we make
littie or no provision for what is coming. Il,
truth, the naval fight of the future has already
begun at The Hague, and our rep reseita,,t ives
there evince -a generous disposition to miake
things easy for the foe presumptive, whie allow-
ing him to tie his hands. There is no doubt, for
instance, that our Governmcit, would strictly
respect a prohibition to attack 'the enemiy untIl
a forma i declaration of war had been made-no
matter what advaniages we should be foregoing.
But is there any doubt that the militarist enemy
would do likewise. And if not, why consent to
have ourselves handicapped?-The Contempor-.
review.

Beauty's Debi ta Vaccine.

Beaittiful women a century ago evoked the
wild. enthusiasm of which you write because they
were then so few. Smailpox had ruined ail comn-
plexions, and the few women who had escaped
it, who wouid now oniy be calied ordinarily nîce-
looking, were flien as rar4ý as goddesses, and so
worshipped. Forty years ago âged relatives used
to tell me stories that puzzied me of ladies in
Edinburgh about 1820-of ladies so beautiful tlat
crowds always lined their paths from their car-
riages to the shops. I used to reeret having
missed seeing beauties so delightfui, lîttle know-
ing 1 was reaily seeing them daily. The milk-
maid, accidentally vaccinated in lier trade, es-
caped srnaiipox, and so gained the repute for
fresh complexion that some of us who are older
can remember. Vaccination has enabled ail wo-
men now to equal hier in beauty, and hier fame
has gone, though hier looks 4tmain as before.
Thanks to Edward Jenner, it is said that we men
need. not rush in inconvenient crowds when we
wish to see a good-looking woman, for in every
gathering and by many hearths are women now
as lovely as were the famous and fabled ibeauties.
of the past.-London Graphic.

"'The Baffling of Ail Science."

Nothing argues a greater want of imagination
than the silly chiatter about the possible politics
and the sex problems and so forth of "the people
ini Mars." It is like the hugeiy popular nu.els
describing life ini the twenty-first or tbirty-first
century, and the wonderful inventions and dis-
coveries of our descendants. The people who
engage in this talk and wkite these books are s0
commouplace and so essentially without imagina-
tion that they have to turn to the huge or to the
improbable to get any fresh idea or sense- of
wonder. These are the sort of people who see
nothing wonderful on earth save the seven or
cight or nine-we forget the number-"wonders
of the world which MUangnall or. Pinnock tabu-
lated-as if the composition of a pebble or a pea
were not good enough for wonder and the baf-
fling of ail science!-London Saturday Review.
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In thq grQiou jtnuihdand influential
British os visit to this country
last month wy V Sf soMUCh importance,
there we'hre ~*ie fvarious shades of
political I %rJ rturing to Winnipeg

after ýItheir travels
SUCCESS IS.BAaED through Western Can-

ON CHARACTER. ada, they were dîsçus-
sing the country's fu-

ture and the probable effect of this policy and of
that policy in mouldingthat future.. One of their

number, the- representative of a London journal
known the world over, -who had beén a listener,
not an active participant in the debate, was at
last called on fer his opinion. He said that what
had. been most deeply impressed uipon him in
Westetn Canada was the. seif-reliance developed
by the conditions of life. "The man on thet
prairie," said he, "who is grappling nianfullv
with his own individuai pro'blem and succeeding
by, the exercist of his own intelligencç and en-
ergy, is developing something that means more
to the cotntry than any policy, or any politics."
There is a great truth in these words. Cne of
the most inmportant lessons that experience
teaches is that, on the whole, success in life de-
pends more on character than on intellect, or
fortune, or anything else. This is true of the in-
dividual; and what is the natipn but' a collection
of individuals? The natioWi4fi which strength of
character is developed, ~din khich seif-reliance,
integrity, industry and 'seýý'i-control are most dîf-
fused and most respected are inevitably, in the
long mun, the most prosperous and the most ad-
vanced. This is a law that cannot be questioned,
and it becomes more and more apparent as civihi-
zation progresses.

Not, of course, that the right nioulding of
public policies is flot of the highest:importance.
but the*right development of indiidual charac-
ter is the first uecessity for the riet moulding
of.publie policies and the rM i .orking out of

büur British systemn
THÉ INDIVIDUAL AND -df representative in-

THE PARTY. stitutions of self-
govemfiment. It is

only through the high character of îndividual
citizenship that the party system in politics can
be made to yield beneficialý resulte. Doubtless
British self-government might have beeti develop-
ed through other and better means than the
party system; but the historical fact remains that
it dîd not. It developed through the party'l sys-
temr. The evils of party systcm are many and
manifest. They were neyer described with 1-nore
cynical truth than by Dean Swift, when he termi-
ed party the madness of the many for thc
benefit of the few. It is for right-thînking idi-
vidual citizens to prevent those evils, recognizing
thiat in free countries party government is the
inevitable, if not the best, or the only, way of
conducting public affairs. A good man will ad-
here to his party only so long as hie can do s0
with a firm and honest conviction that its policy
is the most beneficial to-the countrv. Wheii he
can do that no longer, hie asserts his independ-
ence. t is in such men,, whom Swift's cynical
deffi4ition of party cannot include, that the hope
of good government rests. And their number is
coustantly growing greater iu Western Canada.

That there is something in our Wostevn poli-
tics which distinguishes themn from the politips of
E'astcrn Canada mwght be argued .from mnany
points of view. One. difference is that politics

nflie prairies do not seemn to be dominated by
~AWYTT ~ lawyers to the same extent

L44LXRS AND as in the rest of the Domin-
POLITICS, ion. In two out of the three

Prairie Provinces the prern-ers are iiot lawyers. In every other province
!he premier is a lawyer; and the Dominion Prem-
ier-as also the leader -of the opposition in the
Dominion Parliament-are like>wise lawvers.
This is notkcited against themi here as a high
crime and misdemeanor. Again to quote Swift,
the lawyers of his time were declared by him to
be "men bred fromn their youth in the art of
proving by words, multiplied for the purpose, that
wvhite is black and black is white, according as
the- are paid." Swift had a rough tongue, and
a bitiug pen. His savage description of the legal

r' profession is quoted here with no intention of

applying it to the members of that nrofession.in
Canada today, in polities or out of politics. It
is a necessary 'and honorable profession. And,
after ail, what could be more, in the naturai
course of things than that Iawyers should take to
politics? The politician who is flot a lawyer nec-
essarily develops the lawyer-faculty of arguing
his side of the case in its strongest form. He
cultivates the arts of advocacy. Like a lawyer
strivîng to win a verdict from the jury, hie uges --
ail hîs powers of persuas on; he skilfully avais
himself of any mistake or admission of his op-
ponent; hie appeals to every resource of ingen-
ious and cloquent pleading.' The electors are the
jury; it is their business to decide on the merits
of the case. Just as it is flecessaryr in a trial by
jury that the arguments on both sides should be
set forth fully in their strongest form, 50 also is
it necessary n a political contest, in order that
the electors may dîschare their function. Thus
it is that while ail lawycrs are not politicians,
ail politicians have, en occasion, to practice the
arts-and mcthods of lawyers.

Once more the scientific world is agog over
the question whether the lines discerned on
Mars, when viewed through observatory teles-
copes, are, or are not,' artificial waterwavs-iust
as astrofnomers on Jars, or some other planet,

OTHERmay be pointing their tel-
OTERWORLDS escopes towards Alberta

THAN OURS. oths planct of ours and
arguing Whether they see

irrigatwn' systems. Some âstronoiners who are
pointing their telescopes -at Mars are positive,
that they sec an elaborate system of canais,.and
on the strength of their assurances the conclu-
sion is advanccd that Mars is inhahited and, that
the Martians are an amphi'biou's people, or at
least semi-amphibious, like the Dutch. On the
other hand, other astronomers throw doubt on
the reality of those alleged artifiçial waterwavs.
Professor A. E. Douglass, for instance, of the
university of Arizona, writes: "I used to believe
in them, but flow, as the resuit of a careful studv
oT optical illusions, I am very skeptical as to the
reality of the fainter ones." As for the general
question of the presence of men-or. living 'be-
îngs-on other heavenlv -bodies besides the earth4
the fact is, of course, that there is flot a great
amountof expert opinion available. F erhaps
that 'deserving of the- most attention is from the
pen of Professor H. H. Turner,. the Savilian Pro-
fessor of Astronomy at the University of Ox-
ford. He believes that life must exist on the
planets of the solar system and probably of the
universe as well, bernuse they resemble fhe earth
ln many respects. P..- as they also differ from
the earth in many respects, it is probable that
their forms of life, animal and vegetable, Liffer
considerably from ours. "The inhabitants might
perhaps," writes Professor Turner, by way of
illustration, "live in the air, or under the ground,
or be like our insects, They might, indeed, be
able to live without oxygen. Some low forms of
life on the earth seem to get on better without
air, and on the airless planet it is conceivable
that such forms might have developed into high-
er beings such as man." If this possibility is ad-
mitted, the almost atmosphereless inoon may be
thec home of a tbrhd-nz ponulation of Moonites.
However, the whole question is one thait requires
for adequate treatmnent the- imaginaiton of a
novelist and poet.

Why has mankind from jprehistoric times used
alcohol? The theory heretofore generally held
is that it is taken as a'stimulant. But a well-
k.nown English writer on science, Dr. C. W.
Saleeby, now der-lares that t.his is a mistake.

Alcohol, hie says, is taken,
WORRY AND, just as opium is taken-ýto give

STIMULANTS. "peace'- If mînd." It is talcen,
that ii* ,. say, not as a stimu-

lant, but as a sedative. iBoth serve the saine
purpose, he says; and it is a fact that no race
uses both. But this theory that alcohol le not
taken as a stimulant lande us in the niidst of
paradoxes. It is to be noted that Dr. Saleeby
condemns both alcobol and opium. The resort
toe ither as a means of banishing worry and
iierve strain has lonp, since been proved fallac-
iotis; anîd yet that is what bas given them s0

strong a hold upon humanity., They flot only
fail to banish the cause of worry, but they pro-
duce bodily andi mental damages of which the
resuit is worry *mltiplied manifold. To returu%
however, to Dr. Saleeby, h--as has been said
before-does flot regard alcohol as a true stimu-
lant. To truc stimulants, as for exampkl, tea
and coffee, he assigns great value-he r:ïilthit
with sunlight as natural stimulants of thtsù
tial processes of life I1ere we idfiëhlpat-
doxes; medical authorities Jàve bpe d -arn
alcohol a valuable siulna t h teir>'c
sunlight dangerou%--the>e " 4t

applied by Rev. E. C. H.autis, Of~
ber&a, and follown ig' b hy t:tM>'
ical Record, to, the susie"ýfW
HeXe, indeed, is a tangle. he oii thi0i
seeYf'àte temrewith any ërtaiýy -fo
conflict of opinion is tliat for theodn ,ay- prO
drugs are Unnècessary, and that theïrit,&
the way to consequences wh*hfx t l
measure. It 18 because man ii t
animal that he te$ortS to mechani $fo~reIieving worry. Misery 8teig t &ë ýwith
drink; and so.does luxurious td1tnes§,' friÀs ne
accident that in ail countri*es the 4t f taf
fects least the pecp1e whq Iead' là 1 1
lives in healthfuA iutronuiing, fr
fear of poverty, and ,jit~h hoth
kept occupied.

An event wbji
among the nIiQl
the past montb
Eddy at greatlj
home în Concor

MRS. EDD'Y
EXAMI]ftÂilC

'8 tion of ber mental fac
)S. -with a view to the

minatîon bv the out
question whether ffcýCdiia-
showed her ta be CaablehW*of "erty initerelta or ofunereh - ,.
ment of thern by.thoe ýtow41ý
the task. That iswhat 'the
pendi; the dc:c*skn o f$ý
noted what the eu Ipôsàw t
find out whether Chritf
cclebrated phrasae of Rev
of Princeton TheoIogi,*4j
Presbytrian -d'v'lnity sehorn etechristian rnor
ate impression whib
was that'Mrs. Eddy ý'z
a woman of her ad. à*iïc4
courtesy ani earnetries reft e
fluency, above ail, miust be âtea I
i her doctrine that fluency la W

holId in charge hy divine rèiýrlai
the fiuency of Ms. Eddy ià-ik
herence., The w*ords flow , o
smootbness to the air which biihp
the mind for those to, whom meg
of agrecabie words does flot net
their mcaning, or impress it on
ing.

The Îiplomatie cifference .¶etwe"n.a royal
handshake, a royal kiss, and receted. royal ,siss88
bas neyer been workcd out in handbbook sand
treatises, but the difference is there Just the
samne, and the international importance of it is

carefully weiglied in Eu
THE KING AND rope. Wthen 1Kg E4ward

THE KAISER. and the Getimai #m1bror
met the other day ,t WIL-

helmsbohe they noc only ki8seA each tCJ hler's
cheeks, as monarcbs do wbcn the'9 meet in
friendship, but tbey did it repeatedly. Thleadl-4
ing papcrs in ail t he European capitals. havebeen
discussing at Iength the *..deep *ignificaflce 'ofthis,
which lies in thé' fact that when the Ug 9
Kaiser met a year ago they metr4l NI4
bauds. The manner of their-recent t1ý .f
Wilhclmshohe means that European te
relaxin g, and that Great Brîtain and Q~4e'y
particulai, arc now on friepdlier tert2 4eI .Th
monarcbs in their eerson41r-relations art, 'neces-
sarilyr more or Icasi-ootrollcd by the 8tate of
public, feelinty n ther'respçt",çountries, But
in the caseof, Hia MajgWty and-the>,Germiafi Em-
peror diplomatic gossip bas bad it that for the
past year or two there bas -bet"-a cert&in cool-
ness for personal re4sons. Some twoyears ago 1
the Kaiser Snw fit to indulge in sorte perso»al
criticisms of bis .uncle, while on a yachting
cruise, and bis rcmnarks were reDorted ,to .the
Foreign Office lu London by a Britisfr diploniat
wbo was on the yacht and wfrose duty it *à# te
report tbcm. Thereport eventuaily came inder
King Edward's eye. It lu satis$actory -t know
that the Emperor has made aute Able man
as lie is, he could go to ochool tM îkýewr
aud learu essons in tact, I diqn1ty, hi knw
ledge of nen and of public affairs, anId ln states-
manship, that would bc invaluable to bi:.-.
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ý niay be inter-

éred unoýI Y. ia .siaferjng was con-,
eve ew weke, each attactans.t-

tiov~e r 1 et te pain inoreamizia
of fehll di goand seon uafter

&1 léi'had toem~ain on the floor uritil thele
n ni nnd.was very stck for a whole week.

eame to ose me and toid me. of your wonderful medicine.
tn4 to send for it rIght5 away, an 1 waz too sick tQ write
ctér could do notbiun' for' me.) 1 have used B' boxes of
have had three nionths of grood rest. and amn now well,neyer

'e. 1 have flot had the old pains aine. I often asic my
4ba4Ia e~u round* e.nd doing m-y own work. 1 can

ý*Lzl ngsk mdtQjeYes.I Lco'uld ahout It to.
i or frien, M . -H. P.

%ëhn ot acIiday, j.1f»el. Impeiled, ta
è -la ANGELfLT. TIt diftere

tig -tbkn nternaly. It ilaa
jIr«Iy- t thý ffected orglae Its

coes¶te. tInaùéw expell1ig ta
triatln the membrane pnd. oppres-

zee fphyscal a.nd mental relief -inart laa postivre,- Bcientific,- remedy, and
tbereé'Tril teatet t ou Wil bevery

ï bi, îffei.s l Ofrom paInful,-monthly
h 4, smmiatlon or congestion ,Of the, organe'.

<4 * ene "0'their addresses. and 1 wili forward at one.
»F§'' trea.trnt. If your case ilaflot far advanced It maY
ln ~aniy' ýént t wIli do you niuch good. I am, on

eI't&tement, and so positive that it la true, tliat I trust
t1is uotee yul taJçe advSntage of my offer and Kat
-1doctoi'a MiÂd ,ecnoul*1g 8-Ceut utairps, Mffl.~Waar.Ont

44.,
Sand aoId lnt WInn-
ru D.pt. è
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EMORÉIS PIANO
I T is the only Canadian Piano that improves with use.

IT commands a high place in the estimation of the music
8Kloving people of Canada.

IT has solidity of construction, snioothness and mlons
of tone which endures for years.

IT has a beauty of finish, and a capacity for staying in tune,
E fot found in any other piano.

I T is the recognized standard of musical and mechanical

I T s malcing thousands of friends throughout the Dominion.

ITreceives only words of praise from ail those using t

I T fully -ar4n~ for an lik1ited tixue

IFyou wanf 'à piano that will give you absolute satisfaction,

Send for Catalogue, pnice list, and book of information.

THE MORRIS PIANO COMPANY
S. L BARROWCLOUGIN, Western Manager

228 Portage Avenue Winnipeg

Fishing. With "To make the most
A WOrM of. duli bours, to

make the best. of.
dulli people, to like a poor jest better
than nont, to wear the tbread-barè
coat like a gentleman, to be out-
voted witb a amile, to hitcb your
wagon to the old horse if no star
is bandy,-that is the wbolesome
pbilosoýpby taugbt by fishing with a
worm. i

The above quotation I found on a
stray card the other 'day and it bas
haunted me ever since. Soniehow I
wisb more of us could enjÔy the
good bomely old pastime of "fishinçr
with a worm.'> Perbaps some of tbis
whoiesoine philosopby would sink in-
to Our souls. Most of us need a fui-
ler measure of contentment. We are
ail strivîifg too bard in this golden
Wreand, take too ifttle time to con-
sder ust how rnucb of it ail is worth

wbile.- If we. C'oÛld.- only make uP
our, ininds t6~ enjoy eacb day as it

.goes elong and flot always wait to
take our pleasure until that fortune
is mnade, oniy to find then tbat we
bave lo§t ithe art of baving a "good
time." The wbole trouble is that we
refuse to take the simple pleasures
free to everyone, we ënly açpreciate
what costs us money.

"To make thbe most of duli bours
and the best of duli people," is somne-
tbing we ail need to learn. We are
always seeking to be entertained,
neyer to entertain. It is too much
trouble to spend a, haif hour cbatting
witb some one who does no.t interest
us, and still that bhaîf hour might do
more.good thaý,n many of the dollars
given to charity, and if we put our
wbole bearts into it, it migbt surprise
us by the profit it would yield. It is
tbe Ïonely body wbo seems to 'be out
of it. in the social or other gather-
ings wbo really needs our aid, very
often far more than the people to
wbom we give ourmoney and our
oid'clotbes.

What is Poveilty? Speaking of
icbarîty re-

minds me of a little pece of a boëk
I was reading tbe otber day. A lady
wbo bad a large sum of money she
wisbed to devote to cbarity called in
a number of people to consuit with
her, how it sbould be expended.
Everyone bad some hobby, but the
newspaperman, wben asked for bis
opinion, was very Pessimîstie about
the possibility of really helping those
who need it most. "Ministerinz to
the poor," said lie, "is, in the main,
an unnecessary work, a work mis-
directed and tending to pauperfze
those to whom it minist.ers. Poverty
is flot to be measured by the amount
of one's possessions or income or
earnings, but solely by the extent to
which people are denied the things
they greatl.y desire. The majority of
those whom we regard as the ex-
tremely poor bave, in fact, pretty
nearly ail they want. They have food
enougli of the kind tbey like. They
have roofs over their heads, and
even if thèse bappen to be cellar
roofs they are better than the people
sleeping under tbem bave ever been
used to' in tbeir lives. Tbey have
clothes that -are better and sweeter
smelling than tbe foetid sheepskins
they wore in RiUssia and warrner than
the calicoes tbat served them in Italy
before they came bere, and more im-
portant still, tbey have a chance to
better .themnselves. There are schools
for their cbildren; everyone of \vhom

may iake what bie can out of himi-
self. Tbey can earn more hiere than
they ever co.uld in the lands of their
birth. ' rh-y are îiot the poor. If tliey
are sick, or fali victims to any acci-

i',tee are hospitals opencj to
th-11(,hre thev nîay rec&-e the at-

t' i 'buic i 'st ernineni î.rcn

v.*ithe n:o10t exper't cf(j

ed nursing and tbe best possible of
cooking and feeding. This poverty
is flot real poverty. The real poyerty
cannot be ministered to because the
one wbo suffefs is the one who would
be affronted by charity.". In fact,
the con~clusion this' newspaper man
seems to bave corne to is tat help-
fui cbarity Î8 scarcely possible, in a
couInpry like., ours, in- wlaicb every
man and every woman wbo cares to
earn a, living can 'do so. There is
much trutb in thie as almost every-
one *ho bas baed ±nucb to do with
working amongst the- so-called poor
will agree.

AHoupitalifor The hospitals and
Chlren., sucb institutions

wbich are fr,.e to
'the poor must be. suppbrted, bow-
ever, and there is a inovement on
foot. just now in Winnipeg to es-
tablisb one that wil1 bç-devoted en-
tirely to cbil dren and'wberc only thi
women wbo reallv love children ,wîll
act as nurses. The project bas fot
been much talked *of- yet, thqt idea
being to gather 'a- small fund before
a general rnèeeting of. everyone inter-'ested is called..-_ ýoronto h&&s',a fine
bospital devoted entirely to'chilciren
witb a beautiful summer borne on the
island, where tbe littie people who
are well enougb to be xnoved cari
have the pure lake breezes to assist
tbem in their struggle fot lbealth.
Wben the project is well startéd, as-
sistance from outside points will le
welcomed, and this is a cbarity the
children sbould be especially inter-
ested in. When I was a smail girl,
the Sundhy school 1 attended
maintained a cot in tbe cbildren's
hospital and the different classes vied
witb one another in earning money
for this fund. We girls used to -~et
up bazaars at wbich only dolîs' clothes
were sold. Some one's veranda was.
borrowed for the occasion and the
mothers would help witb a donation
of cake and> lemonade. Some' one
could usuaily) make izood taffy, whicb.
sold well. Five cents would buy the
flnest. garment in 'the. exhbîtý for.'
none of us were very rich and tbingg
which' sold for two or tbree cents
were tbe most popular, but the pen-
nies soon counted up and a couple of
dollars were added to the cot fund.
How we enjoyed it ail, too, the mak-
ing of the doils' clothes and the plan-
ning for the great event and tmder-
neath it ail was the happy feeling
that we were really heliping. Cbildren
enjoy giving and for tbeir sakes it is
a spirit that should be encouraged.

Holiday Time. I bave been for-
tunate enougb tbis

summer to have a real holiday trio)
down East. 1 wonder if some of you
can imagine bow I enjoyed seeing a
real Snake fence once more and tbe
old orchards where the cherries w!ýre
.iust ripe. I had a small boy with me
who picked bis first bernies off a tree
and for bis sake we took a trip
through the Niagara fruit country,
where he saw peach and pear trees
for the first time. I bad rather dread-
ed the visit to the Falls ford bhad
beard so mucb about the great power
Plants ;hat have gone up there that
I quite expected tbýe beauties of tbe
scenery would be quite marred. This
is flot true thougb. 0f course, the
wilderness wbich bad itst cbarm bas
gon'e, but that was inevitajble any-
way, but the buildings erected by the
power companies are beautiful, really
works of art, and the groun.ds sur-
rounding them are beinq beautified.
In fact, one would neveF dream tbat
commerce could have so beautifiù1 a
setting. Ail the plans-for tbese
buildings have to be submitted to the
Park Commission before the build-
ings- can be erected. The many
parks have been beautified and every
facility is given the visitors to view
the falîs from every point of vantaze.
The Canadian side bias been won.aer-
fully developed aild a fine new hotel
lias been built wl,.ere it commands a
gloriotis view of lw>th the American
and the Horsesh c ,2Falls.
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The Old Way and the New.
By W. Craw!ord Sherlock.
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-Palnir's air.Godî
W E import the finest cut hair

in the worl and make it upý
in our own worlvxo6ops rn4r the"
eyc of the mQstsklfÙf

mations To uptes and Wî a are equai to 't
makers an the Continent.

If you want the best tu be. pr"ortd, ni Ame

lois NbýétwU ,

4"What'ý the matter, -Brown? You
look like you're clown in the mouth
after ail the -fun we've had tonight.
Afraid of trouble whén you get
home, eh?$

1 "That's just 'it, Hopkins. Mrs.
Brown is the best littie woman in the
world, but she can't belp raising a
sicene when I stay out a trifie late. I
doi't do it often, but nb'w and then
the speli cornes on me ta have a turn

-w'ith, the boys, and I can't resist the
tempiation. 'IlI hear about the fauits
and failings Of men in general, and.
of myself in particular, for the nextt
two hours and it will take a new hat
at least ta restare the usual peace
and quiet ta aur happy home."

The all-night car had been delayed
somewhere uptown and the two
friends had decided, after waiting a
half an houir. ta walk home.

"You didn't begin right, Brown,"
laughed Hopkins, as they sauntered
along. "The first time I stayed out
late my wife;began a curtain lecture.
1 walked out of the house and stay-
ed away ail the rest Of the night and
she neyer tried it again. Try that,
Dick."

"It wouldn't work in my case," re-
plied Brown, gloomily. "Anyway, 1
wauldn't try that plan. I suppose
it's bier nerves and I guess it isn't
right, only I can't help it. Here's my
bouse; good night."

Brown slipped the key into the
nightlatch and noiselessly opened the
front door, then removed bis shoes
to avoid making any -nnecessary
sound. These precautions had neyer
availed him in the effort ta elude the
vigilance of his wife, but hie did so
from mere force of habit. As bie
stole up the stairs a light in the din-
ing-room, visible through the crack
under the door, attracted bis atten-
tion and hie came down again ta in-
vestigate.

To bis surprise be saw. that tbe
table was set for two and througb
the outer 'door bis 'wife busily en-
gaged in preparing sometbing that
was undoubtedly appetizing, judging
from tbe odor that was wafted ta bis
nostrils. Mrs. Brown, as soon as
she became aware of bis presence,
dropped bier oyster fork and ran ta
nieet him, tbrowing bier arms around
bis neck and kissing him affection-
ately. Then drawing bim ta a chair,
sbe brougbt bis slippers and placed
tbemn on bis feet.

"Just sit still, Dick," she said
cbeerily. "You are tired, 1 know,
and our littie mfidnight repast will be
ready in a few moments."

By this time Brown was entirely

incapable of doing anything else.
/Witb mauth wide open and eyes fair-
ly bulging out of bis head from pure
amazement, be sat where he bad
been placed. Hie tried t'o speak, but
h.s voice failed bim. A f ew minutes
later Mrs. Brown reappeared with a
dish of fried oysters, another of
cbicken salad, a plate of bot biscuits
and a pot of delicious coffee. She
then invited ber husiband ta join in
the lunch. Brown arase and tremnb-
lingly walked ta the place wbere bis
wife e ndicated. His plate was filled
bovintifully and be strove ta eat, but
somehow be could not manage ta_
swallow the food.

"What does it aIl mean, Mary?" he
gasped, dropping bis knife and fork
and staring bard at bis wif e. "I ex-
pected-"

"Yes, 1 know wbat you expected,
Dick," returned bis wif e, smiling at
ber busband's perplexity, "but I have
been tbinking aver things -lately and
I came ta the conclusion that it
wasn't rigbt ta be sa disagreegab1e
when you stay out late. It came ta
me like a flash that 1 bad aIl day ta
bave a chat with MY aid girl friends
wbile you have ta be at the ôffice'and
anly bave tbe evenings. Yau don't
go out often and it was real mean of
me ta be sa horrid *about it. Just
look at this," and Mrs. Brown took a
littie frame from the mantlepiece
containiig -a card upon wbicb, was
written: "<I am gaing ta try ta make
home bappy for my busbarid, even
if he doe s stay out late every now
and then.-,Mary ]Brown."

"Now, Dick," continued bis wife,,
1'just tell me wben you are-goinsz -ta
stay out late and I will bave a ïiice
littie lunch ready for you when y-ou
came home. That is, if you will eat
it. You are just staring at the foad
and not touching it, and-,") re-
proacbfully "I tried so bhard ta make
it appetizing."

Brown didn't say a word for fullv
fifteen minutes, but he was doing a
deal of bard tbinkîng.

"Mary," be 'said at last, wben the
oysters and salad bad disappearcd
from view, "it's migbty nice of you
to act tbis waY after I came home at
two o'clock in the morning. Nat onlv
that, but ta tell me that you'l do
this every time 1 came in late, is a
strong temptation ta repeat the of-
fense. ll make a bargain witb you,
tbougb. If you'Illbave somnetbing!
like this once a 'week. l'Il promise not
to stay out late again. Is it a go?"

10-f course I will, dear,"' replied
Mrs. Brown, jayfully, and added in
an undertone, wbicb Brown did not
bear, "The old way didn't work, but
the new is a decided- success."
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We have just issued for Mail Order Cuso
a smail Catalogue of Muuic of au, k1jI,
Special Prices- marked. We want, to &end.
one of these.
We carry a very bu
Music, and Music of aJ

Wfyou writefo one?
rge stock of Popui1ar
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WALLÂCIIIAN EMBROIDERY
FEUE INSTRUMTONS Wor iat uewest and

richest of ail embroiderîes. livery atitch Mus-*1
trated and explained and latest design* shown
for shirt waias, lista, corsets. covers, pillIow topS
center». etc. Perforated patterns and ataniped
goods at loweot prces. Send vu namne and
addrcus to-day toa lone and laPe. ., M, 06
Chieago, Ill.

WANTEU
INTELLIOXENT AENTS

la Ev.umyTewmnbIp
Very light work with GOOD
SALARY to live men. Write to

P.O. Box 996, Montreal.
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Cutting the Golden Grain.
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Maypole Soap
Dyes Perfect1y
No streaks - even, lustrous colours that

won't wash out or fade.

No stains-hands and utensils as clean as
after washing.

In soap-fo-no powder to fly about and waste.

'Madame" (the English home-magazine) says: ~ ~N
'Maypole Soap is really wonderfuL. Dyeing becomes
the easiest ting in the world with its help."

. Ail dealers'-colours, 1 Oc.-black, 1 5c. Send 1 Oc.
(for black, 1 5c.) for dainty bookiet, ail about dyeig-
and ful-size cake ta try-mention calour.

F. L- BENEDICT & CO., MONTREAL.
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M4king Over We seem hardly to
GO*=s. have had a chance

to wear our suin-
mer clothes and it is already time ta
be thinking of fail and winter ward-
robes. Norw is the turne ta go over
last winter's things and decide just
what can be furbished-up ta duty
for another season. Fortunately the
styles just now are such that it is
very easy ta bring aid fashioned
gowns up to date. The jumper waist
stili holds its awn and no better
style could be found for the doing
over of a dress. The kimona sleeve
is very popular and a dress waistthat bas oid fashioned sleeves can
very easily be remodeled in tbis
fash ion, tbe sleeves being ripped ulD
and used ta broaden tbe shoulders of
the waist and farin the kimona sleeve
whicb can bc large or sinaîl as your
material will allow. Patterns fg'r
these sleeves can be bad froin almost
any of the pattern firins and are
easily followed by the haome dress-,
.xaker. 0f course, tbere wil bave
ta be under s leeves, but tbey are best
made of any contrasting material,
silks or lace. Tbe long tigbt sleeve
is one of tbe newest for tbese waists
and is mucb more suitable for wintei
wýear tban the eltbow sleeve. A small
round or pointed yoke or a nairow
vesf of the saine material as the un-
dersleeves will add to' the dressiness
of tbe waist. Folds of silk or velvet
are smart skirt trimmings just now
and are effective in -bringing a skirt
up ta date, similar folds being used
on tbe waist.

A Simp le I saw a dear little
Evening gown. evening gown di-

rect froin Paris
tbe other day which, although it
cost a pretty penny, was so sim,e
that tbe amateur dressmaker migbt
easily copy it at sinaîl cost. It was
a flowered organdie, delicate sprays
of soft mauve lilacs on a white
ground. About the bottom of the
skirt, which was made quite fuil, with
just a few tiny tucks to fit it over the
bips, was a broad band of plain or-
gandie of the sanie shade as the
lilacs. Bauds of the samee material
trimmed the waist, with a little Val
lace, and a broad sasb of the sanie
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mauve organ .die edged with the lace
was tied around the wàist with the
ends falling almost'to the bottoin of
the skirt. The same idea would be
charming carried out in any of the
pretty delicate colorings.

The Fail Hat. The styles in hats
have changed great-

iy since thF spring, when the mush-
room shape, dipping decidedly over
the face, held the first place, and the
small hat, fitting closely to the head,
was also very popular. Later in the
summer ail the curves and bends of
the hat brimkawere straightened out
and the bread brimmed sàilor took
the lead in the ready-to-wear hats,
and for dressier wear the broad brim
also became fashiona:ble, with just
the slightest droop, --not mushroom
at ail, but flot just Stiffly straight.
These styles will lead for fali and
winter hats, the brim being broader
in the back than in the front, and thz
hat is worn on the back of the head,
held on ini some mysteriaus manner.
The trimming will mostly be in the
centre, the font drooping towards the
back. Immense pom poins of hackle
feathers will be one of the new f ea-
tures in the trimming.

New Styles in The bats worn so
Hairdressmng. far off the face de-

mahd a very soft
fluffy hair dressing and the marcel
wave is now a thing of the past. The
hair must be a mass of soft loosý
waves, witb little curls peèping out
coquettishly here and there. If you
can wear yaur bair parted, by al
means do so, for it is the height of'
fashion. It must be puffed softly at
the sides and rolled behind the ears
to be the baose knot worn an the
neck or a little higher. If you still
cling to the pompadour lift it well off
the face and build it slightly higher
Qe1 the Ieft side. The back hair is
then coiled well at the back of the
head with a few puifs just back of
the porhpadour. The whole secret of
this season's styles in hairdressinT 15
that it must be soft and fluffy. With
this as a foundation you may almost
follow your own sweet will as to the
exact method of disposing of your
back hair.

Crcissirig the Jardan-Tide.

If, the day's brief pain and passing care,
Have seemed too much, and too hard to bear;
If under its trivial press and smart
Thou hast faîled in temper and lost in heart;
If the uindiscouraged, journeyipg sun

iý,sil: inkst cst, Wit
Leaves thee ail spent wit
Hlow shaît thon face th,

If the things farnliar dý
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~be %ISnfs:irçb a-£,~s
XMrk low*iu Ail education la pre-

aaor.It la 14fe that gives the finals,

=MS j. EMM.- My heart goes out to
the man who doesa ls work when bis
1bossis awaY as well as wheu lue la at
lbore.

pr.uiemt C. M. Xa75 1 of the Grand
Trunlk Pacifie: The man who does his
work no weil that ho needs no super-
vision han aiready succeedIod.

Xarold. 30gbie, of the London Chroni-
Ce.: To stand on the platform of the
new paatial Canadian Pacifie Railway
Station at Winnipeg, and see the trains
arriylng aimoat hourly from the east
wth their complement of new lifla i
to ses a nation ln the making.

1Governor Cumminit. of Iowa* Canada
la soon to enforce a federal meat ln-
spection law obtained from Parliament
wttý0ut the aid of publie agitation and
clamor. The lesson of our own meat
scandai seems to have been well and
wisely learned across the border.

juleix Gu7ot- The wheel of .'world
pointca revoives swiftly afier all. '
year ago the German press denounéd
the ide& that France had paramount
righ'ts la Morocco. Now they tbink a
French protectorate Inevitable. A little
anarchy la very educational.

Wliuutop. Ohurcei31, l"., Under Sec-
retary for the Colonies: Lord Rosebery's
attack upon the Liberal mini atrlr, de-
ivered on Tuesday ln the House of
Lords, mornentarlly revIved to vlew a
brîllant man whô han ail the quailes
of a great statesmafi, eXcept the Inclin-
ation 'to work aud the courage to figlut.
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Audrew Carnêgle: The life o! more
pleasure, o! more effortiesa ease, la as
Ignoble for a nation as for an Indiv-
idual. The man is but a poor faiher
Who teaches bis sons that ease and
Pleasure sbould ho tibeir chie! objecta
ln life; tbe woman who le a more petted
tOY, Incapable o! serious purpose,
shrlnking filr effort and duty la more
itiable than the vericat overworked

drudge.

Ilowartl Gray, o! the Pal '7sall Gaz-
ette: W'e bave ai home a population o!
close on 50,000,000 ln a country o! about
the size o! the biggesi o! your great
akes. We have exemples o! nearly

every kind and ahade of political and
social thought. We have also thous-
ands; of years o! Insular prejudice. and
local feeling behind us, some o! whIcb
la, no doubt, a little hampering. But,
we have also a tbousand years o! ira-
ditions-the mosi glorlous traditions
that have ever inspired a race..

secretary Stmitc.U ýrgan1zed laber la
here to stay, just as organized'capital
1 . Both are proper within certain
lili' d ions. The abuse o! organization
Is a-, bad on the part o! labor as it la
onl~ part o! capital. Boycotts are
as ,rong as rebates or anY tier
Ilet!Lilo! unfair competition. The'
thilu ta do la for organized capital and
orc,. .ýed labor ta get togéetht'r on a
Prc. m rno! conciliation, and flot ta

11U.war upon each other.

Mr. Xattuon: In German seaports .I
found thousands of people lying *ait--
ing to be transported over to the
shores of Canada, but the facilities
wete inadequate tb handie the lma-
migratiIon. on the Scandinavian l'Sfl-
mnia coadItiôns were no botter.- Firsi
and second cabîns were boôked iiwo
monthis ahead, and steerage could be
had oniY on linse touchîng -Americen
ports. Immigrants wiih Canada- for
thir destination were !orced to land lu
the States.

e. Ir. ErIatouLookng, at the
amount of coal that la being produced
lu the country, and the Increasing de-
maud for it, I predict a great demalid
for ceai nexi winter, quite as large as
there was last 'wi1nter. if not more .1I
matatain that with the nuxuber , f
miners at work and the poor faciliies
that exist for distribution, It will ho
Impossible to cope with the demnnd much
better than last winter, unless people
take time by the !oreho'ck and secure
their coal lu August and September.
They may depend upon lbt that' a
scarclty le coming.

W. . e. 1'VTncea: The drens of the
celebrîties. as well au the dress of
oomuionplace people, forma an Index to
their minds and characters, and iu ibis
way ht affords food for philosophera
and thlnkers. That me* art briteê by
others in harmony. Wth thelWgener!al
appeà;rauce la now. a wel-Ïijlis.ied
fact, and -yet- the vonder ila-that the
general r=mu&cfpeople do not'glve moto
attention to those outwatd ad visibleý
signa of their ilward selves, for If they
dld they wÔuld find thé wor4d a legs
rugged -place' aud the peope thet came
lu contact wlth a. more refte4 bodj,.

prgu5nt Woerow waguon. of Col-
umbi& Universiy.Wile we can accomu-
plish seihiug by legilation, logis-
lation eau neyer be more than a part,
and ofien no more iban a amall part,
lai the general scheme of moral pro-
grues; and crudo or vindîctive legisla-
tign imay ai any timo bring sucb pro-
grenu to a halt. Certain scholasiic
leaders -propose to redistribute the
world'a gouda by refuslng to thrlft apd
energy' thei proper superioriy ovor
folly andeldleness aud aullen eavy.
Such legîsiation would moeroly wrock
the worldSz emfcieucy for the purpose e!
redlitibutiilg the world'a dlsconteut.

M ZOUtvoe Tdg.i The teaching of re-
ligion to amali cblîdren la a difficult
aubject Inizeif and a subjeci also of
unfortunato controversy. The ultimate
objeci of religous traininig muai be to
encourage suclu Ideas and habits as
shall result lu a bappy childbood and a

ound and useful 1f . Respect . for
'gown-up" people la a natural, childlsh

Instinct wbich oughi not lightly te ho
desiroyod. The irai real goda o! a
cblld are bis parents, bowever ungod-
lîke tbey may ho; and beuce arises ibat
feeling of security and nearnesof
protection and law, whlch la one of the
luxuries of childhood, and, I maY add,
onie of the responsibilîtiea ef parent-
hood.

re. Pftffm Uortlat E4itor2i 4 long-
geared person named Kaiser was sent
to the mound by Taylor. As ihey are
mosily Germans It mlgbt be expected
that the locale would treai'the Kaiser
with respect, but instead the sbowed
a shameful disrega.rd for bis exalted
position. In fact they placed a haîf-
Neison on the game by batting the said
Kaiser oui o! the box In the sceond
Inning. Obtaining a lead o! six ruas,
and having prevlously been through a
strenuous over-time contesi, waa flot
conducive to making the Huailers
hustie, s0 that they uafed somewhat
towards the finish and the- Giants
picked up a few runs, but the gaine
was cinchod frcmn that second round.

A.. Ï. Daw*Ofl, o! the London Stan-
dard: Notbing worth accomplishing ln
the world has ever been accomplished
in the absence o! tbe national spirit;
and nothiflg ever will be. Socialiam,
lnternatioflalism, bumanitarianiril5mand
ail the other isms are ail very well,
but they lead nowhere, because they
are ovcr-diffused. The first and moat
direct way we can serve, not only our
own race, but humanity at large, is in
the service of our own people; firatly.
those people îmmediately around us ln
whatever branch o! the big family to
which we be long; and secoodiy. the big
fatnily of the empire itself. That la
my Conviction as ta the best way a man
max'v serve humafity-developlflg and
stre ngtheniflg the tic of fellowshlp and
fraternity. whirh unites us ail from
the Yukon ta Mleibourne. frorn Winni-
peg ta Calcutta.

i i 8 les

Forty two C
We had forty-two oils for offce helpi>ni the imig
This means a chance for 42 young, peoýple to> gt
business hf e.

Let us help you during the cotiing Pol and Wintel
prepare for sorne of these oportumities. Write for fuil
now., Our Calendar l'A,' will give full perticulurs..

wrnm;*4, M~
4~
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NEW QIM T

EnIJSON PHi
The Edison Company are issuing their ceIlbtd

Phonographs, this month with entirely JJ

equipment, which will place, the$eistrumçti
far in advance of all other ia*.-,

Write us for full parliculars and Dew Catalogue.

-We carry ail records lni stck.-

j.. la.Nmuon, M.P. for Coventry*
Wben a vote of thanka to ladies han to
be proposed, a bachelor la genierally
chosen to do I. I suppose the reason
la thai bachelors are not a!raid o! being
found fauli with afterwards for the

lumsay manuer lun'which the work has
been doue.

mm .Cynti W.mtover A1(e&Dtt re-
mains for some lover o! humaniy to
tari a crusade agaînat the collapsible

gocart, the springless lumber wagon lu
miniature, lu which the unthiuking
mother Jolts ber helpless Infant over
the Jaggod pavements and uneven aide-
walks to the pont o! Its spine and Its
little boues.

WMIlim WIrytG, Second Vice-President
of the C. P. R.: Muclu bas been said and
witten about the Alps of Swizerlaud
and about other great mountain rangea
O! other continents, but wheu knowl-
edge of the Canadian Rockies becomes
as .worldwide as ht deserves to ho, the
grandeur o! this great national beritage
of the Canadian people will stand un-
aurpassed by general consent.

Perofegmor Chamberlaln, of BrmIng-
bam: Fromu bluta dropped by several of
the educated, and from the still more
Interesting, becauso frankly naive, re-
Marks made by Japanese servants whom
1 have taken with me to Europe at dif-
ferent times, 1 found that tbe travelled
Japanese consider our tbree most prom-
mnent characteristics to be dlrt, lazîneas
and superstition.
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in a goodréliable tîuekeeper-
oe U tt *1irv"all purposes

of t~~Iaswach.No better
watcb for, the woney, gcntie-

mêWs16 ueWslthatu -iove--
melt Thle caft esa fine gid
fille& <me'and gnaranteed for
20 years. A good reliable
watch.

SnND lFOR CATÂ!<OGUB 4-S"
It fluttrates everythinz, in the.

jewelery liue wanted. Sent post
paid to your address.

D. R. DIN6WAL[, [ID.
42".8M MliSt,. Ieg.

When wrlting advertisers, please mention
Western HRome Monthly.

You get exaétly what yau pay
for - or you get your rnoney

back-when you buy

Stanfteld's
"Unshrinkable"

Underwear.
Every dealer, handling

STAN FIELDS, is authorized
to refund the purchase pnce,
should any STANFIELD
garment shrink from auy
cause.

Safe Underwear
'~for youto buy,g

wsl' riting, 'uvertisers, iph i !lion

'ls seI IIi iloius ?iithlv.

Mlorh, for_18usq
Tht. piecO nlasimple, bu't very effec-

tive, 1 have a large centerplece--about
twenty nches across$-and twoamsialler
onesa-twelve inches-which I use ou
mny sîdeboard ln preference to a scarf,
the larg one ln the conter of the board,
and thee amenler anes at each side, at
the end of-bthe board. A boit of braid
will make the set; in addition wlll be
needed 1iV4 dazen rings of the larger
size, 2%~ dozen small rings, and a spool
of linon thread, No. 50, or accordlug to
the way you do the work. Very close, '
fine '*ork requires a fluer thread. A
half-yard of lînen 'will make the cen-
ters for ail three pleces, with a littie
"to good." Stîffen your pattern bv
basting it on heavy wrappiug paper or
enamel cloth. Some work wlth em-
broidery hoop, as lu embroiderhng, but
I think this draws the stîtches. Afler
the pattern In thus basted-or pasted,
If you prefer-basto the brald on, fol-
lowing the outside one of the double
lnes, and whipplng the muner edge of
the brald to make It couform to the lu-
sîde liue. Do this basting wlth fine
stîtches ta hold the brald securely. Use chalu bet
any stitches you lîke-those lu the There w'
madel are of the very slmaplest descrip- the picot
tion. Russian or cross-stltch and twist- fasten bt
ed or Sarreuto bars. When the stitches chalu 1,1
are ail ln,' place the plece face down on 13. *m
a sa!t surface and press the back of make a1
the pattern wit~h a moderately hot iron* treble ln
this stretches tho threads, (» tb.at the 1 a troblo

, lni vz

Xfght-pointed Star Doily.

atween the two wideuing trebles.
111l be 13 plain trebles betweeu.
>t chalu la made thus: Chain 6,
back lu Sth stltch froni hook,
1 treble and SO Onl.

Make 13 trebles over 13 trebles,
picot-chalu, as described, a
rpicot of last row, pictot-chaîn,
ln samo picot, picat-chalu, misa

Battenberg Ceuterpiece, Pond Lily Design.

work will not shrink when removed lst treble followiug, and repeat froni
fron tihe pattern, as it would otherwise around.
do. Thoen cut the basting stîtches at 14. * Make 11 trebles over 13 trebles,
the back, remove the lace, and pick out missiug lst and last (a single lu trebles
the threads. The pattern ls then ready after poiuiug to top of 3 chain, and 3
to be used agalu. Often "Battenberg chalu to beglu the round, always),
Clubs" are formed, and ladies exchange picot-chaîn, treble in treble, picot-cliain,
patterns after usIng thcmn; this is a a treble lu picot, picot-chain, treille lu
pleasant idea, unless one prefers to picot, picot-chaîn, treijle in trehie, picot-
have work whhchl i "exclusive," or chain, and repeat from * around.
which everyone else does not have. It 15. * Make 9 trebles over il trebles,
la true that one tires of the lovellest misshng lst and haist (picot-chint, a
piece of art work, whether executed treble lu next treble) twhce. picot-chain,
with needle or brush, if it ls seen a treble lu next picot, picot-chain, a
everywhere one goes. treble In sanie picot, (picot-chiain. a

treble lu next trelîle> twice, picot-
chiaîn; repeat from * around.

Migh-ronte Sta Doly.16. * Make 7 trebles over 9 trebles,Elgt-Puntd Sar oil. nissiug lst and at, (picot-chainr, a
Chaîn 6, join In a ring.. treble lu next treble) 3 tiiaes, picot-
1. Chain 3 for tst treble, 15 trebles lu cliain, a trebie lu next picot, picot-

ring. juin to top of 3 chiain. cliain, a treble lu saine picot, (picot-
". Chain 3, a treble lu saine place, * cliain, treble in next treble) 3 timnes,

a treble lu nevt stitchi, two lun iext, lacut-chaîn; rdpeat froni * around.
relleat froni * around, joining after last 17. * Make 5 trohies over 7 trebles,
trelle to toi) of 3 cliain. missing lst and lasît, (îîient-chain, a

.Chai1 ,a treble lu saine place, * trIsIe un next treble) 4 tilnos, picot-
a treble betwveen ecdiof next 2 trelîles, ch;ill, a treble lu next pi et, picot-

2trebles liiiween the tw:o wislening cdain, a treble in sa i eplit, (pi ot-
trillhes of la st row, repent froini* ia, a treble Ili nex t teP] îi-1 tinies,
arolund and i-,I. picot-chain; repeat frein * around.

4. Lîke 3rd î'ow, always beginning li , * Make 3 trell(, over 5 trehies,
with 3 clînin foi',i et trehile. puttiax i silst and 1la1s t -c l
trebles between th-, :1 widenIng t..].,II le luin e\tti r,î tilis. Pivnt-
or those made lu une p anad a tiel îIla, a treble ln uext pit, lioot-
lietween cadi i ivo trel I. hs etw'een t1ii ,i ili, trehle in sanie p , (ivolet-
-,vili-lngq.'rTe latter outlilne the poitît s 'ain. Vtreble lu next trelo ) . times,
of t1ie star.pd-cau repent froîn * aioulid.

8'. 7, S, 9. 10. 11. Tike 4th rîow, tlPe 9 * make 1 treffie Iii 'madof 3
îiinhîr ofaIi «-, le I relues I ucrea SI n , les, (picot-chlui, n triein lanex.t
mie luin ah ai. ever.v row. .1_111,)6 timesf, ,picot-chiain. a:itiele lu

12. Like Ithi row, only withî a picot- .x picot, picot-chain, a treble iin saine

September, 1907.

place, (picot-chain, 1 treble lu next
treble) 6 times, picot-chain; repeat.

This completes the ddily. It may iye
easily enlarged to almost any size de-
sired by starting a greater number or
star-points, 12, 16 or 20, au wanted, or
by adding to the flumber of rows lll<e
4th before decreasing the points,-or bo-
ginning the picot points.

Aunt Zliaii'i »Iamoid zaaoe.
Make a chain of 43 stitches, turn.
1. Miss 3, 2 trebles ln next 2 stitches,

(chain 2, miss 2, 1 treblo in next, ta
form a space) 12 tumes, 2 trebles in
next 2 stitches, chain 3, a treblo ln
same stitch with the last treble, turn.

2. Chain 5, 3 trebles under 3 Chain,
chahn 2, mis§ 3 trebles, 2 trebles under
2 Chain and 1 in treble followlug, il
spaces, 2 trebles in last treble and top
of 3 chain, turn.

3. Chain 3, 2 trebles ln 2 trebles,"10
spaces, 2 trebles under 2 chain, (Chain
2, 3 trebles in next space) twice, chain
3, a treble ln sanie space, turu.

4. Chain 5, 3 trebles under 3 chain,
(chain 2, 3 trebles iu next space) twice,
chain 2, 2 trebles In next space and 1 lu
treble, 9 spaces, 2 trebles at end i6f
row, turn.

5. Chain 8, 2 trebles Iu 2 trebles, 8
spaces, 2. trebles under 2 Chain, (Chain
2, 3 trebles ln pext space) 4 Urnes,
chain 3, a treble In same space, turn.

6. Chain 5, 3 trebles under 3 Chain,
(chalu 2, 3 trebies lu next space) 4
tumes, chalu 2, 2 trebles ln next space
and 1 lu treble following, 7 spaces, 2
trebles at end of row, turn.

7. Chain 3, 2 trebles,. 6 spaces, 2
trebles under 2 chain, (chalu 2, a
trebles lun nxt space, (Chain 2, 3 trebles
in next spat*e) twice, chain 3, a treble
lu sanie place, turn.

S. Chain 6, 3 trebles under 3 Chain,
(chalu 2, 3 trebles lu next space) twice,
* Chain 6, a treble lu last of 3 chain, 1
il trelble and 1 ln lst oÉ 3 Chain foi-
lowing, chaln 5, * (3 trebles lu next
space, chaIn 2 twIce, 2ý trebles ln next
space and trebie lu treble, 5 spaces, 2
trebles at end, turu.

9. Chain 3, 2 trebles, 4 spaces, 2
trebles under 2 chain, (chain 2, 3
trebles lu uext SPace) twlce, Chain 5,
5 trebles over 3 trebles and In chain
each slde, chain 5, (3 trebles lu next
space, chain 3, a treble lu same space,
turu.

10. Llke 8tb row toa * Chain 7, 7
trebles over 5 trebles and 'in chain each
sîde, chain 7. fInish like 8th row froru
2nd * ta the end, making 3 spaces, lu-
stead of 5.

Il. Chain 2, 2 trebles, 4 spaces, 2
trebles under 2 Chain, chaîn 2, 3 trebles
lu next space. chain 2, a treble In grd
treble foilowIng and 2 under Chain,
Chain 5, miss ist of 7 trebles, 5 trebles
lu next 5, chain 5, 2 trebles under
chaIn and 1 ln treble followlng, (Chain
2, 3 trebles lu next space) twlce, a
double treble lu last of 3 trebles ln pre-
cedlng row, turu..

12. Chain 5, (3 trebles In space, chain
2) twlce, a trebIe ln 3rd treble follow-
Ing and 2 under Chain, chalu 5, a treble
lu 2nd, 3rd and 4th of 5 trebles, chaln
5, 2 trebles under Chain and 1 lui
treble followlng, (chain 2. 3 trebles lu
uext space. Chain 2, 2 trebles lu next'
space and 1 lu treble, 5 spaces, 2 trebles
at end, turu.

13. Chain 1, 2 trebles. 6 spaces. 2ý
trebles under 2 cliain, chain 2, 3 trebles
ln next space, cl,,in 2. a treble ln Srd
treble and 2 under chaln, chain 3. a
treble ln 2nd trehie, Chain 3, and con-
tinue as lu llth row.

14. C'hain 5, (3 trebles ln next space,
chain 2) twice, a treble ln 3rd treble
'mnd 2 under chiain, chan 2. 2 trebles
under next chaîn and 1Inl treble, Chain
2, 8 trebles in next space, Chain 2, 2
trebles ln next. and a treble lu treble,
7 spaces, 2 trebles, turu.

15. Like ûth row, endlng with a dou-
hle treble lu last treble of preceding
row.

16. Lîke 4th row, beginnlng with
Chain 5 and 3 trebles ln let 3pace.

17. Lîke Srd row, endlng with a
double treble lu last treble of l6th
1'0w.

18. Lîke 2nd row, beginnlug with 5
chain and 3 trebles In lst space.

19. Chain 3. 2 trehies In 2 trebles, 12
spaces, 2 trehies under 2 Chain, chalu 3,
a treble in saine place, turn.

Repent fromn 2nd row, the point again
Increasing.

When you have made a Ieugth suffi-

i :o ~aius.
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glent for your purpose, finish the edge
~afoiioWs:
1. Instead of turuing at eud of -ý9thtow, * chain 7, fasten under ioop at

edge of point, and repeat from *, fast-
èning 2 chain of .7 under the loop' at
point.

2. Under each loop of 7 chalin make a
sheli of 2 trebles, 2 chain and 2 trelles.

S. Sheli in each Biieli of last r0w.
t. Make 4 trebens e.BpOaxted by

Aunt Lilliani'S Diamnd ]I.aee,

2cdaln, 1 double letween shelis, Chain
2 Chain ln sheil, Chain 2. 1 double le-
tween shelis, Chain 2, repeat.

If the stiAp Is Intended for an apron,
as a finish for the end of a bureau
scarf, or simila.r purpose, the border
mnay be carried up the ends of the strip.
The edges give a -siightiy ruffled or
full effect, making thus an especîally
pretty trimlng for shirts, aprons, etc.

Window Hanglng.

t57,e Western Nome Monthly
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A&LMA COLLEGE, ST. TROMAS, ONT.
The A7'ma Daughter Soci'eties of St.

Thomas, London and Toronto in 'be-
half' of the Alumnae of the College
have asked permission to have erected
at the main entrance to the College
grounds Jubilee Memorial gates and
fence. The societies have already
made cotracts with a London firm
amnounting to $1,100 and the work of
erecting the gates will be begun at
once.

Mrs. jean Wylie Grey, lady principal
of Ama College, who is spending the
vacation in Europe, will return to
Canada in tÎme for the opeuing of
the Cqege Sept. lth.

WW EAB PO& ERIMESIXAMU
Something entirely original for the

bridesmaids to carry is the shower
muif. It is quite the latest substitute
for the shower bouquet. And by thse
way it is casier aud more graceful' to
carry. The muifs are big and are
masses of white tulle. From the lower
part of the muf hang long streamers
of narrow white satin riblion, and to
each streamer a spray of lily of the
valley 18 attached. These muf s are
also made up in downy marabout, and
if one wishes, they may be used to
introduce the color note in the
bridesmaids' costumes. Faint lavender
muifs ether iu tulle or marabout would
look not only exquisite but decidedly
unique if sprays of pale pink and
lavender s'weet peas werc used to give
the shower effect. Pink mufs with
littIe pink rosebuds and a spray of
green leaves tied to the ribbous would
also be fetdhing.

A very new way for' the meid Of
honor to carry her flowers is lx> have
them tied to a Iong staff which she
should use as a waliking stick.

I,1 stop your Pain free. To show YOu
firet-lefore you spend a peuny-what
iuy piuk Pain Tablets ce-n do, 1 will
mail Y;ou free, a Trial package Of themn
-Dr. Shoop'S Headache Tabiets. Neu-
raigia, Headache, Toothache, period
p)ains, etc., are due alonel to llood con-
gestion. * Dr. Shoop's H-eadache Tallets
simpiy k<i11 pain by cooexing e-way the
unnaturai biood pressure. That i5 al.
Address Dr. Shoop, Racine, Vqs. Soid
by ail drugglsts.

The T. Ewaton stores Wm*w*pego Mar-.

The above illustration shows the Winnipeg store of The T. Eaton Co.,
Limnited as it appears with the new addition which is now nearing corn-
pletion. When the store was opeiied a little over two years ago it -was
thotiglt that provision had beeni made for years, but before it was in opera-
tion a month a staff of workmen wer e busy adding an additional story, and
by tIhe lime that the second year's est ablishinent in1 Winnipeg was crowded
Out, another enormous addition was ail but ready for occupation.

Originally the store contained 5ý acres. The additional story added

alnî'-i-t another acre and this yeai' extension hias brought the area up to

11 ac res.

Il other uines the expanlsion lias been eqnally rapid. The city delivery

SYSý-'m in the heginning conîa.i:ied-,3 u lorse,. and 16 wagons. Tt lias been
adto from tîme to tine tuntil at present 60 horse,; an(l .0 wagons are

~OO sinedto deliv'er Fatoîî niercisandise in Winnipeg and suiburbs.

e ' store opencd witil rm) enpl cyecs and thi,;iitinhe)r liaq sînce in-

cri 1to froni 1,500 t1 00(lU '''dn 0, hie CeIS n (>fthi e .icr.

-l'ire bsa frnt, ('11e lrîag' t vtflUeand< 2.on

i) strect.

IThe COWv«aflCo. Ltdi, Toront*jai,,,

SHORTSTOR Y
WRITING BRINGIS I N THE

DOLLARS
Let us send you the proof
and then let us help you to get
into the Ganie. Our splendid

Home ShzdF
plant

will enable you to niake pre-
paration during spare hours at
trifling expense. Our Bookiet

«S.S." explains, it will cost you
1 CEN'r and a moment of time to get a post-card i4 addiZes
it to us. $end your request to
Tke SHA W CORRESPONDENCE SCJIOOL:1

393 YONGE STREET TORONTO, CAN.
W. H-. SIIAW, PIESIDEN*TC WCE2,Saa&Y

The Old Canadian Reliabtes

The NationaI Cream Separator The Raymond SewIng Machines

Is the acknowledged favorite The oldest, best known and
and is used by al those who best liked of them ail. For ovez
know and warxt a high grade haif a century it has been the

,ve1I made and reliable separ- acknowledged leader 'both for
ator. workmanship and design.

SENiD FOR CATALOGUES

Raymond Mf g. Co. of Guelph,.td
324-6 SMITH STREET, WINNIPEG-

CALGARY PRINCE ALBERTVAC MZ

K.D.C.
25c, 35o and $1.

COMPANY, L

Trhe Health of the Nation wifl be Improved bi

the Use or

COWAN8

(Maple Lea! Label)

Pure, Nutritious and Easîly Dîgested.
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Webster's Imperial Dictionary
This is the newest and mnost up-to-date edition of \Vebster's Standard

Work. It has been re-edited throughout and contains thousands of new
words. It is printed front new plates -andth le

type is, in consequence, beautifully clear. This
is the latest, anti in niany respects the best,
dictionary published, and at our price is nmar-

i Webster's Imperial Dictionary,
2,17:3 pages, 2,500 illustrations-, new colored plates

antd table,-, bound in full low shieep, thum:b-

Publisher's price, $7.50. Eaton price, $4.95.
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of the réý-ureasf gested

wý IVétl ike IIput1tîïg',the _art befpre
' ýe il to' make use of a hongeIy'
f iteod phrase, yet any attýÇnPt

*a 1d he bettermIent of presett
onsi, however. awkcWarclly it may

týé-;iUgef of pauipetizing
m or lss mâently mhany familles

ndepedét support, by ýrequiring
.~~~ 'àîfféndanite of_ the chldren

8 4d-hc .fur.ishing of means ta Meet
theneds of the family from wham

tifcr *Wage is withdrawn, by philan-
trpit socete 4Mfinividuals; and the

idInes oitbé-ý,dré beoreand after
Om -huîtdanger that must

Y.t~* ~mut dnomia~dpub-
Il opê~~cint1ystirred ta

Sinterest inithe
th oras t' seek to

Wftr ei7io, there is hope
týt it rny.bsmeý Éïe be led ta suchd.p '4ratigii of the problem as

wlëIed tô 4èaingeiw ith causés instead
of' efféçts, to éudëavor to uproot the

- evil ratier than to seek to eradicate it
Wy,',culiUng off tii. atirface growth, vvhicb,

al~al farmér: folks know, sa often re-
stilts only iu stt.ngthening the root-

-hoy is it that littie children labor

beiween daylightand darknèss, when
they Sliould be at school or at play out
là~ the air and sunshine?
dThie question- snggests ohrthe.ý0 sIô f', whsch involves the dis-

cy<ssion af our eùtir. political, social and
gývrnmentaI fabric, powers and classcnitons.

-Wère the parents of these littie toilers
piyjn1v~g wage for their work; Were

ti.pieof necessities of life ta
reçttrn stili -a fair profit ta producers,
mbanufactures and. dealers, there would
be no child lal4ar problemn.

Theie are f ew*parents so selfish, so,
ignorant, sa devoid of ambition for their
children and interest in their future
welfare as ta, deny them the oppor-
tunities se freely offered in this country
for securing an education, unless corn-
pelled ta such a course by the direst ex-
tremxity.

The eidren labor that they may live.
They work ta secure the necessities of
féoZd shelter, ight and heat, ail of
which are produced from natural re-
soutces, but which, coning freely from
the hand of the Creator through nature,
are seized upan and held in fee by a few
that they may extort sucli tribute froin
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t1i;àany as, hali enable, them ta live
bn lxury 4exuit in power.

Legisiatian "for the protection of aur
infant, industries," "for the dde1opmàent
of aur natural resources," ýimmensedo-
,iationa 'f the. puýlic domain, "ta, encour-ý
âàge' thé- etenÉion af transportation
facilities$ ," Have been carried to such 'an
extent an~d sa long continued as to give
a favOreâd few appertunity ta so enrich
them$elves as to permit them ta secure
such kontrol of the necessities ofaife
that they may place such prices as they
ple1ase upop them, and alsa upon theUor with which these necessities must

be utilized, u'ntil the labo rer is, deliv-
ered 'bound and helpless into their
hands, himself and -his family con-
demned ta constant tail that tbey may
simply exist, and finally pauperized by
the legisiation that forbids the children
ta labor.

Their life tofil is preferred by the
majority af these small workers, ta be-
ing compelled ta attend school and give
up their work, the pay for which is so
pitifully smnall, yet is sadly needed.
And they have been known ta velun-
tarily hide themselves in cellars and
continue their work' there hoping thus
ta' escape the officers sent ta lok up
such helpless littie slaves and compel
attendance at their school, when they
know they will be branded as abjects
af charity.

And however much we may wish that
these children receive an education, we
cannat but resoect their desire and that
of their parents ta earn an idtlpendent
livelihood. We should beware how we
crush out tuis spirit of independence, for
once iost the*usefulness of the indivdual
is crpled for M1e.

Týhewriter bas no cut-and-dried
theories as ta how this great problem
may be best solved. The greatest wis-
dom of this and yet future generations
will be required ln its s uiaut every
thoughtful persan shoul 1rf tô aâsigt
in bettering the condition ai ail workers,
af the poor and oppressed, particularly
as bearing sa heavily upon children as ta
make them toilers from. babyhaod, and
each give what assistance is possible
along some line of effort toward that
end.

Tri some it may be given ta see more
cleurly than others "man's duty ta his
fellow mai," and the wark af these is
that of public agitation and the educa-
tion of the masses upon this subi ect,
until weý shall each see aur duty and do
it iearlessly, using whatever of influ-
ence or powers we may possess, be it
much or littie, toward securirxg the reig
af right and justice, and the educatiolx
and elevation of the humblest af God's
poor human creatures ta realize and be-
come warthy of kinship with the purest
and greatest, and af sonship with the
Infinite.

___________________ I ________________ I

This 18 size open face guinxnetal watch
with fine Swiss movement, gold dial
coxnbinatîon photos of the King and
Queen and royal family and splendid
tiniepiece ; the very latest and most dur-
able watch in the market. Pnice

toso ea

This 18 size open face guumetal case
with a very fine Swiss movement. This
watch cati be ret the saine as an alarm
clock, and will ring for several minutes.
It ia an accurate timepiece and one of the
latest watches that has ever been invent-
ed. Fuily warranted, very fine porcelain
dia1. Roman and Arabic figures. Price

i 16 size open face 20-year case is garant
nid made of two plates of soiid go Id ith

late of composition between and guaranteed
ar for twenty years. This case is ttted
a high-grade 16 size 15-jewel danaskeened.
train, straight line, lever escapemenCt,

Dmeter regulator, exposed pallets, cut ex-
rn balance, hardened and tempered lire-
hiaiTSPring safetv pinion. screw bankingS.
sed polished ste'el windinja whecils, dutt
Roman or Arabie. cepressed centre, second
eenainel dial and red marginal figures.
saud 1,adi.,s watches saine. Price

gleptemnber, 19
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StanthJSingles
WITH

Shingle-
Stain...

Made ln blackc and 13 tints, aIl rich and
striking, and appropriate for shing1es.

With Stephens' Shingle Stains yau can get
artiÏtic and finished effects i reds, browns
and greens, and also preserve the shinkles.

Stephens' Shingle §tains protect, and
effectually retard wear and decay.

There is baoth pleasure and profit i using
Stephens' Shingle Stains

Asic your dealer ta give- you a set af
colored shingles showing these stains.

G. F. STEPHENS and CO., Limited-
PAINT MAKERS

I
pi

- t,

ý-".EATON COLT,,.
WINNIPEG CANADA

-~ The Canadian Mail
~4) Order Company

V 165, 165, 167 James Street
WINNIPEG

gh i lte k91(!,- i ket valiine .fo.b.~

w__e__ U eerfully i-und your i:noney.

WINNIPEG CANADA
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IN TH"-"E BUSIP
'à ob*ffl of Aget.

We are aki-080d that 'the agents fhr
th, Idéal Btitter Aeparator at Calgary
ixe McHugh - fos, Sd udt A. McEride
& Co,. We regret thàt Intimatiou of
thé change of rames of the Calgary

~' represeutati veB WaS net given us lu
Urne to have the dleplay ativertisement

~perng ln Septombet, number cotalu

aMcHUKh Bron.' name. However, thîs
ntice la lutênded to serve the purpose
snd te convO>' the Information deslreg.

wute for Calendar,
A copy of the calendar for 1907-08 le-

sueti by MoUltonli College, 34 Bloor
Street East, 'Toronto, has been recelveti

bus. Moulton College is an académie
departmeflt- of MOMaster University for
girls. The college prepares for matrie-
uation into auy unlverslty l aaa

as Weil as for teachers' certîficates of
the Edlucation Department. Au Euglish
course and courses ln musie, art, house-
hold science and commercial work are
also provideti, and there la a junior de-
partruent leading'Up to high sehool en-
trauce. The faculty ins selected by the
Senate, and appoluted by the Board of
Goveruors, and the Sonate prescrîbea
the courses for study andi the examina-
tions for dlPlom8.5. The Chancellor of
the Unversity, under the Board anti
senate, has ree'onslble supervision of
the administra.tion of the college.

It willi be observed that one of the
courses of the 'college leada dlrectly to
unlversity rnstricul5.tlon. Many of the
studeuts, after gradutitng, talce the
uiverslty- course, one of the conditions
under whieh the college was founded
beiug that the arts andi theologleal
classes of MeMaster University should
bo open iu perpetuity to 8uch stfdents
of Moulton College as might be 4q«all-
ficti to pursue universlty andi theologTt-&l
courses. Parents lu Western Canada
who cotemplate givlug their daughters
an education lu the advaficed branches
of learniug would do well to seud a
post card to Mr. ED. A. Hardy, Principal
Moulton College, 34 Bloor Street East,
Toronto, and request that a copy of
the calendar for 1907-08 be malled you.

A Special Offer. to Eouseke.rs.
Housekeepers throughout Western Can-

ada will learu wlth pleasure of the lat-
est triumph, the "Briggs Washer," a
moderato prlced washer that will do the
work of one cotlng a grest deal more
mnuey, and accordng to the dlaIms of
the makers, will do it inl bs time. A
washing machine la a neceesity lu every
home, as It will pay for itself several
times over lu the firet few years. The
Briggs washer, constructeti on Improveti
acientifle princIples, is bult to last long,
ruu easily, andtisl guaranteoti to wash
cloau anti not to tear or wear the
ciothes. It bas been thoroughly testeti
anti proveti that It even exceetiet the
most sanguine expectations of Its
ruakers.

The Brizrs washer wlll bo solti by
every reliable dealer lu Western Can-
ada. If your dealer caunot supply you,
write direct to the makers, glvlng theru
the name and address of your dealer,
anti they will soe that you are suppiieti.

Rentiers of the Western Home Month-
iy who wlll write the B. H. Brlggs Co.,
Limiteti, Winnipeg, and give them the
name anti atdres0f your neareat deal-
er or hardware man, wili be mulleti a
coupon gooti for 60 cents, whieh may
be tendereti the dealer anti wili ho ac-
cepteti by hlm as part paymeut oune-
count of a Briggs washer. -Get busy
anti write now.

Wi1d Plume.
The cultivateti pluma grown lu the

Northwesteru States are simply Im-
Proveti varieties of the wilti plumas
founti growiug lu those regions. There
are saiti to ho about 200 na !eti varie-
ties of these improveti wiid .ivums now
grown lu theso states. These have been
Originateti by selecting the fineat wiid
SPecimeus, cultivatlng tbem anti ralsing
Seetlinga therefroru. .1

Iu many parts of Manitoba a nd some
other western districts wlld pluma Of
very gooti quality abounti. The wiiti
pluni is,, lu fact, our most promjisiTig
native tree fruit. The futtire of pluni
growing in these prairie provinces will
depend mmmnlv upon the Improveruent
Of our native species. Noue of the
European or iapaîhese pluma will stand
aur ch mate, anti very few of the lm-
provedi wiîd pluma growu lu the states
to the south 0f us will rîpen here. W'e
have iust as gooti rateriai to start ajith
as Others hati, as the cultivated plumas
now P. owflin mauy oter coufliries were
no boe r in their original wiid stiate
than -u. native wIlti pluma. Instenti of
imnportiing tender fruits that are su-re
to pre\ e a failure here, we night turn
Out ýftention wîth ativantage to the
imnpr( ýemeut of our native fruits. Soille
19rr in this direction has already been
doue .,ith the strawberry, raspberry
andtýin. other fruits. In order to
encotl:i ge this gooti work, the Buchanain
Nurc,çi Co.. of St. Charles, Man., offers
a priz. of $5 for the best sampie of wiid
Plun- sent them thia season. Any one*

_Whoýi.s discovereti' a specialy go04)1

Themre la,.only oj

the high grade iin
Concentrated Eeef.

Boviý s, prpred ex-
clusiv4' frotn Seleced BritÏii,
Beef and îts 'absolute pulrity

By a special process in lt mnu
facture the wko*'e of the valizab7ep/r.t
jýerties of beef are retained, and ki la
therefore a stimulatiug as vefl a
a highly nutritive food.

Have you tried a littUe Bovril iu yourJ
Soups, Hashes, etc.? If flot, do $01

and note the- improvement.
BoyVril sýandwiches am, 1gt<4
appetîsing and .utritis.

'.5'ý

'JESS WORLD.

the fruit by mail, marked so the sonder
eau be ideutified, ana their name wilI
be entered lu the competition.

Competition open to Northwestern On-
tario and the Prairie Provinces.

Grat ]Pafth in Absorbine.
"I have been using Absorbine for the

last three months and have great faith
ln It. I frst tried it on a colt tha t got
its leg eut in a barb wire fence. it
healed up, but began to swell. I ap-.
piied Absorbine, and it removed the
swelling iu twelve days," writes Mr. P.
O'Neill, Wolseley, Sask., Canada, under
date of March 28, 1907. Absorbine lsaa
pleasant remedy to use, does not' blister
or remove the hair, and horse eau be
used during treatrueut.. It Is a prompt
remedy for bunches and blemishes,
spralus, cuts, etc. Price $2.00 at drug-
glsts or delivered. 'Manufactured by W.
F. Youug, P.D.F., 138 Monmouth St..
Spriugfield, Mass. Canadian agents:
Lyman, Sous & Co., Motreai.

'hTOTEJI'UA &=As OrCANADA.
A Uuperb Reaity Befereno.Atiau-t2aearat 01 It. k±idtob b.made

It le dificeuit to uuderstand how.,a
compiete, ready-reference geographîcal,
historical andi statistical presentation
of the Dominion eau ho gathered intq a
ueat attractive littie volume to seli at
the popular price of 26 cents, but ýsuch
is Stovel's Handy, Ready Refereuce
Atlas of Canada which has just corne
to our desk.

The lIttie atlas la 6% xz 8 luches, and
contalus il full-page maps of the
World, British Empire, North America,
the Dominion, Its 9 Provinces and New-
fouudland. These maps are. suppi e-
meuted wth 8 haif-page maps of the
ieadiug cities of Canada, and 12 ful
and 8 haîf pages of historical, statistical,
descriptive and geuera4 reference mat.-
ter. The cover page design la very at-
tractive, as la also the blue paper cover
lu which it la bounti.

This atlas has been coxupled, ou-
graveti, printed and publIshed by the
Stovel Company, of Winnipeg, and la
the firat worlc of Its kiud ever muade Iu
Canada, a fact which will Iprove a
source of pridei andi graltIiclation to
every Canadien who sees the atlas, par-
ticularly the people of this great, pro-
gressive West.

The atlas shouid fluti Its way Into
every home lu Canada, and doubtiess
will as acon as the publie roalize what
a wonderful fund of useful Informatiou
It contains.

The Stovel Co. wiil mail It to any
atidresa lu Canada on receipt of 25
cents.

Testimonial
"Mr. Tuttle,-I want to tell you that

last winter my mare corked (eut one
foot with the shoe of the other) her-
self, anti I could not'cure'her. Hearing
that Mr. Bussîn solti thîs remetiy, I
bought a bottie of Tuttle's Elîxir, and
I useti It ou her and to-day she ln wel
cured. You eau publlsh this testimonial.

-Geo, Roy, St. Emîle- de Suffolk. 0o.
La Belle, Que.".

Karventêr Tru«t,
Papers lu the suit to be Instltuted

by the goverumeut against the Inter-
national Harvester Company for allegeti
violation of the Sherman Anti-Trust
Act, are belug drawu at the departmnent
of justice at Washington, U.S.A., nays
a despateh froru that place, anti the
Indications are that the compauy willl
be called into court lu the Immediate
future. It la llkely that the proceed-
ings wlll be begun lu Chicago.

A year or more ago, complaluts «f
the operation of the international Har-
vester Comnpany reached the Depart-
ruent of Justice, and agents of that de-
partruent and of the Bureau of Corpora-
tions have accuruulated a mass of lu-.
formation on the subjeet. The evidence
that the company ha violated the anti-
trust law is asserted to be conclusive.
The Investigation disclosed that the
parent eompany controls practically all
of the big reaper anti rower and
thresher plants in the country anti that
an apportionnient of the country la
ruade among the varlous subsldiary
concerna ln such a way that no oneo f
theni wili corne luto business couflilt
with any other., It la allegeti further
that prices of the farm machiflery
ruanufactureti by the International Har-
vester Co. are fixeti by the conceru anti
froni those prices deaiers are riot per-
mitteti to vary. In thia way and
tirough ita control of the many Plants,
tie company la able to dictate the but-
rtt0f such machinery. anti parts of
theý country luto which it shall go, and
tl, e prices at which It shall be sold.
These conditions appiy, it is saiti, not
oniv to Amnerica, buit also to foreign
countries.

The operatiofle of the company, as
viewed by the officiais of the Depart-
ment of Justice, are lu restraint et
trade. No intimnation Ia given of the
date of the Institution 0f the goveru-
ment'5 suit, but the delay wlll be ouly
incidentai to the preparation of the
goverlirfents case.

=

HEST
A flue Tea delightfully

flavored.-the beat of al
drinking teas. Good
quality with strength of

flavor. A tea that goes a

long way' and is miost eco-

nomical. Tetley's Tea is

a rich, refreshing drink,

not a stimulant.

AUl erocers Have Ite

I
HUDSON'S BAY COMPAY WINN miX
JOSEPH TETLEY & 00.,1 OO

b 1

Coming

b by the Carload
Western Canada is biscuit hungry. People

have been longing for better biscuits. And

every one admits that no otherbiscuit was evermade. tht was s0 oo-and acknowl&lged so good-.8

Mooney' s
Perfection Cream Sodas

Brought right from the bakery at .-Stratford to their
destination in Western Canada in private cars, ta
in»ure these delicious biscuits being as fresh

U;"r-týse-ý -and crisp and inviting on t-t

your own table, as though
Syou were eating them hot

.g0  ~from the oesA- 
e s 9
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"',.PATTERN DEPARTMENT
>Ttea l. Weam u -1cm. Mo. iIum a ptm eioe coa e pt i ce eciSe&

OM "m De~mbe r z z wai MAU

Far ane month we will sell aur switches
at 10 per cent. reductiaîî

They are made af the fincst imp9rted
hair. We make up al aur own goodsanad
cati guarantee satisfactionî iii every respect.

We make a specialty of mail orders.
Send us a samiple of your hair and we caii
make you a switch that will match perfectly.

Write for catalogue snd further informa-s
t ion.

MANITOBA HAIR NOUOS CON
301 PORTAGE AVENUE,

WTELEGRAPHY
Weare iii urgent need of a liurnber of ,oug

mren ta qu lify for the railway teIcgraph sé«rvice,
in order to partiallI filthe grL t iiuuiber of
applications w e aun recu. us îugfoi telegraph
operators froin r'1lwav xofficuils comupteti
telegraphers tive ~usLfroin $50 )to $15pe i îontlth
i,et usý qualify youu for one of these positîiu..
We can (do it ini a short tiie anîd ut little cost
ta yoo.

Write for aur illustrated telegiapli book - F.''
We mail it free.

DOMINION SCHOOL 0F TEL EGRAPHY'
j ~ AND RAILROADING

TORONTO ONTARIO

ft~-AWeUrti~ tyl* for Wrapper or

The aucceoi of * poie1gee depends net
only upion its becomnnens, but upan
Its eae of dûitning, for the busy woman
con vaste no time on fuBsy ribbon bows
and numerous hooks or buttons when a
negligee lu Dut on. Hors ia sketched a
pretty style for wrapper or bathrobe,
the closing being ilfecti with a
hook at the neck edge and a, ribbon or
e.ord glrdllng the valet. The broad cal-
lar la sure to prove becornlng , endlng

ln polnted neck effeot ln front. The
sleeves are of the loe flowing variety,
and may be flniahed any length deslred.
The gown la ta be finished ln round or
sweep length, a graduated flounce com-
pleting the lower edge. A lawn, wash-
able silk, chala, or Japanese atuif may
serve, 814 yards 36 inches wide belng
needed for the medium aize.

6926. Sizes 32 ta 42 inchea buat meas-
u re.

The prîce of thîs pattern la 15c.
Speciai Offer-Tbis pattern, with any

on. other pattern in this Issue, tog'ether
with one yea.rlu subucription ta The
Western Home Monthly-afl throe for
50 cents.

6936-NSoms FPashianable Bleeves.
There la no more Important factor In

the make-up of a gown than the sleeve.
If the arm coverlng is a bit smart and
becoming, the whole waist la lmpraved
thea'eby. In remadelning waïsts, the
sleeves should be made as nearly up
ta the fashlon as passible, and here are
shown sleeves of goQd style and well
suited ta mnake-avers. The first two
show graceful sieeve caps, with shauld-
er atrap and mandarin sleeve band re-

spectIyely. Bath are in combination wlth
a full short puif, whlch may, be made
long ta the wrlat by means of a deep
cuif, If desired. The last aleeve Io fin-
lshed with another style of mandarin
sleeve band, the front and back views
being given, the long and short aleeve
being pravlded for here also. The
sleeve banida may be of a trlmming
materlal or the sanie as the rest of the
sleeve. For the medium aize the first
twa styles reqûire 2',% yards of 27
Inch material for each Vair and the last
1 yard.

6936: SIres aidaiTl, medium and large.
The price of thîs pattern la 15c.
The aleeves are suitable for ladies'

and misses' walsta.
SpeeilOirer--Tldo Pattern, with Mrn

one other pattern in this lime, toffetbar
witk on* year'es ubsription to The
'Western Home Honth]y-afl three for
50 cents.

4218-A Bervicoabi. Apron.
Whether she Possesses a bent for art

which causes her ta spend ber out-of-
school haura over paint brushes and
easel, or whether she is simply eager to
help her mother In housewifely pur-
aults, the up-to-date school girl stands
equally In need of a caver-ail apron.
This need not necessarily be an unbe-
coming garment, On the contrary, as

405%, 4059-A simple lohool Gowzi.
The shirt waist dresa for achoal wear

la the chalce of practIcal mothers be-
cause of Its freedoni froni frilîs and
fixings, whlch flot only show wear
quickly, but unsuit the gown for its
youthfnl wearer. The blouse la tucked
ln painted yake effeet and adorned wlth
a pompadour yoke. which .may Intro-
duce sanie eftect!ve trlmmlng. The
skirt la a five-gared one stltiched In
sîde-pleats ta below the hips, whene
it falla ln graceful folds ta lnste-)
lengtb. For a simple littIe home dre-'9
ta be made In mousseline de sale (ut

joo

shown ln the accompanyiag Illustration,
it may be quite a picturesque one. The
apron sketched may be made ln either
high or 10w neck effect, and of any de-
sirable tub fabric. It la fashiaaed very
simply. and la manifestly nat adapted
to elabaorate arnamentation. To develop
the medium sire *31/8 yards of 36 Inch
material wlll be required.

4218: 4 sires. 10 ta 16 years.
The price of thia pattern Is 15c.
Special 01fer-Tuia pattern, with any

a ne other pattern in thbs ibsue, together
with ane Year's subscription ta Th;
Western ]Me Monthly-afl tliree for
5 cents.

4225-A Navayl Suspe3ider ]Vrock for the
EmailiGirl.

The Auspender dres as ever been a
fax oî'te with mathera of artistie tastes,
an.d deservedly so, for there -18 no moae
becaming deaigil for a limte ma;idaý
f rock. The mandarin suspeiîder shown
in the accampanying sketphla l a novel
and attractive variation of tlîla papular
muodel. The short straiglit sklrt la so
a:rranged as ta giveo the long-waisted
tvffert that Ils now sa much la vogue.
w hile the pretty full wuis-t, pltzated at
the neck and gathered at the beit Uine,
ts of such sh8.ping as ta adupt itseîf
gracefuLlly ta any littie figure. As
ptetured, the d res isîîîadte 0f golden-
brown nun's veiling and trimmed witb
iiarraw velvet ribhon of a durker shade,
the walst Portion beîîug made of pangee;
laut it May be 11odelled Ir. any preferred
silk, woallen or tub gandg, wlth sklrt
anîd waîst of thr §fame materlal, with or
wvitlîaut the sipeîîder attachment. and

1with full-length or shorter aleeves. To
Ilodel the medîum aiZe 37/8 yards of
'2-4Inch material wlll be requlred.

4225: 7 sires, 3 ta 9 years.,
The prîce of this pattern la 15c.
Special Offer-This pattern, witb any

ans other pattern in this Issue, together
with onie year's subucription ta 'rhe
Western Homne Xontly-*U three for
50 cents.

nîbatrass. the waîst nxay be gathei'-d
instead of tucked, and the neck may be,
tinlahed in Dutch square outllne. For
the medium size the dresa calîs for
5U1, yards of 36 inch materlal.

Two patterns: 4058, sizes 13 ta 17
years. 4059, sizes 12, 13, 14, 15 and 16
yeara.

The price of these patterns la 30v,
but either will be sent upon receipt of
150.

Special Offer-These patterns togethei
with ane y ear's subsoription to The
Western Homne Xonthly---an thre for
50 Cents.

6906, 684-A Graceful Outdoor Toilette.
Every woman knows the need of a

'hetweea s;ezsona" costume for wear-.
ing an the pleasant daya.

Such a '-0-tunue wlll be fauad In the
design skotched, which lenda ltself
eQually wul l ta development In silk or'
woal fabr; t'. The jacket, wrap witth
ita cape sieeves aad madlsh broid-
shouldered -offect, la eapeclally becoi-
Ing ta a >1etuder figure, and the saix:
la true ai Oc*,f the aeven-gared plait t-
skirt, xvhiuh jmay be eut either Ia rowi.
or instep ]i ngth. The trimming of the

--tzme ''ptctured consista of an a-
plie,1! gari:îtu1e of braid, but blas banis
of 'ilk ior velvet of a cantrasting touie

ruu'be 1-'ed If preferred. Two pOt-
t' tn,ý ire tiecesaary for modelllng tne

("u.;lnd for the mediumnizeaire,'u
o'idl f 27 Inch goads will be neededýq
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saie width te make the skirt.

Two patterns: 6906, 5 sizes, 32 te 40
luches bust measure. 6894, 7 sizes, 20
te 32 Inches waist nieasure.

Tht price et these patterns là 30c,
but tither will be sent on receipi et 15c.1UpeoWa Offer-Theas patterns together
'vill ane ysaaa ubucription ta zhe
Western Ilomne Xutly-aU tires for
80 conte.

6402--A Ladys Bathrobe.
À. bathrobe is an article et luxury

'vhich ene caunot dci without atter real-
iing Its convenience and usefuiness.
Biderdown and Japanese cleth are the
choice et materials, and tht ouly adorn-
ment offered is the faclng et a contrast-
lng celer which finishes the edges. The
sketch shows the besi style- et bath-

robe developed ln bine and white eider-
down and, with plain blue tacings. A
'Veool cord confines it at the waist, and
is the only fastening aside trom the
euie at the neck. It is an ideal garment
te be llVrredly slipped on, and covers
eue colipletely. The labor Involved lu,
its mianufacture Is very lIttle and ne
eyerienceeIs necessary. For the medium
SIze 7 Yards etf 36 inch maierial are
needed.

6402:. Sizes 32 tp 42 luches bust meas-
ure.

Price of this pattern, 15c.
Upeciai Offer-This pattern, 'ith anY

on* Other pattern ln lui. issue,, logethtir
'vithllaeeyaer'esaubscription le The

'téruRoieMontly-all tiree for
50 cents.

42-ADainly Litle fBertha ]Preock.

Thte littie dress here Illustrated wil
be aJOx- te the maternai sbul. It ls

.Mlade iÇvith exquisîte simplicity ot fine

French batiste, the yoke and bertha be-

broidery, but the desigil lends itseif
equally weil to developmient in almost
any fabrie suitable for children's wear-
ing, whether of linen, silk or fine woOl.
To develop the nediumn size 2l,ý yards
of 24 Inch materliai will be requiired.

4226: 6'sizes, l, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 years.
The price of this pattern Is 1 5c.
Special Offer-Tbis pattern, with axe

one Other pattern in tht. issue, togetho«
À A

'vill ans yeae's mbariptien ta TirL'Western Mnms othly-aU thre. for
50 cent@.

4240--, Piquant Ceat for thseSnuafl
GirL

There Io a decided air et smartness
and eriglnaiity about the litile coat
here lllustrated, and the mother et a
small girl will certaluly extend a warmn
welcome te se desirable a model. It
displays al ef the most attractive tea..
tures possible ln a long coat, and al-
though It la here made et pongee-col-
ored panama, wlth trlmmings et brown
ribben velvet, It Is weli adapted for
develepment Iu any ontet a variety et
materials, whether silk, linen or woolen.
A partlcularly modish feature ie the
shaping et the front,* whIle tbt smart
outward-tumniug tucks on back and
front produce a graceful effect that Io

very pleasing. The mediumi size calis
for 3%~ yards of 27 Inch material, wiih
17/8 yards et ribbon velvet for garni-
ture.

4240- 8 sizes, 5 to 12 years.
The price of this pattern 15 15e.
Specia Offer-This pattern, 'vil anay

oe other pattern linliais Iusue, tegether
wllh eue year'a subseriptien te Tho
western Momne Monhly-ail thrse for
50 Cents.

6913-A Smart Tallored Waisl.
Therp Ia an indefinable emartness

bout the shirt waist sketched whlch
%vili appeni to the partieular woman.
Tinen is the materlal used, but any et

the tub fabrics would serve as weli,
The very trlg tucics stItched to the
walst lino make it neat and natty while
the matiniah ceat cloalng and applied
pockets are. ail important te its success-
fui outcome. The sleeves are regula-
tien shirt style, while the back of the
waist bas a stmaight yolce. For any
sert of wear the style la excellent. The
mnedium size ca.U.s for 2%~ yards ef Se
inch nuaterlaL

6913: Sizes 32 te 42 husi measure.
The price of thus pattern ls lic.
specwolal Sfo-This pattera, with aMr

one othor pattern i la i mut ebr
l"Ità one yoare' aubscriptiau ta The
Western ]Home Xooutbi-uiltis.for
50 conta.

GLEANINGS.'
A brooma supporter mnade cf speois la

a simple and convenlent device. Screw
two large empty spools high up on the
middle tramne ef a door, just far enough
aparite allow the handie ef the brooma
te slip lu. The broom part renta on the
speois. 1

Te scald milk place the entire amaunt
ln the inuer vessel ef a double bolier;
partly flil the outer veasel witlh hot
water, cever, and place on the fire. By
the tume the 'vater bouls rapidly the
milk wIii. be at the scaldiug point, and
wheuld be used at once.

The best way te wash axny kind of
flannel garments, tc lceep them seft and
woolly as wben new, la te put a tea-
spenful et liquid ammonig ln the 'vater
when washing, and again Iu the wa.rm
rinsing 'vater.. If thîs be dons, flannel
of any lind will neyer get hard and
spoilld ns ene semetîmes sets I.

Mlx 1 lb. et pewdered borax and à
lb. of granulated sugar, and when they
are thereughly blended roll the whole
with a relling pin. If ibis mixture la
put in the crevices areund the parts
trequented by blackbeetles they 'viii
quickly fdisappear. XIt isnet dangerous
and can be freely used, and la aise one
ot the cheapesi and best remedies thai
can be tound.

Mildew la removed easily by lemon
Juice and plenty ef sunahîne, Put on
lemon Juice and let stand In liveat sun-
shine. Another method ls te use a
paste compound et soft soap. table-
spoonful pewdered starch, juice et ont
lemon, sali. Cever the spot with the
paste and allew It te stand torty-eight
heurs. A second application may*be ne-
cessary.

Oid blankèe make the beat sert et
paddlng for lroning boards, and old pil.
low and belaier cases are Invaluable
for cleaning rars-but only an old
housekeeper knows the value et raga.
qn<g she oniy because she bas, at smre
tirne or other in her experleuce, found
herseif' 'vithout old mualin and flaunel
wben neme emergency arose whIch
called fer Jmat such an everyday ueed.

Itw Une fer trawboiiies.
In banging clothes te dry, flrsi bang

up the thickest part, 'valat or neck
bands, etc., because, It hung by the
thInuer part. thbe water w6uld run miet
thetihick pari, ledge there, and take
longer te dry. Second, bang up ex'ery-
thing wrong aide eut, se that any ar-
cidenial s'oll, wIll net de no muéh
damage as If it appeared on the rlght
aide.

i
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off.. m inlngle Stp s.kau
Teeare a feat miapy mu a~ of titis

baruesanam im rar descriptions are ft~eqxxently
used by Other derniersbu t there wmas sever la
harnes. nmade with the excelption*1 geod qulit
of leather that in used l in dha bre.Ur,
invite y6o t uer titisbarnestsand compare it
wîth any borne« Mallar that yen con buy eise.
where ai $Mor $30, and ifyou are»fot cenlnced
that out harness iaby far tht best in eYerydetai
ship fItbacs: te us et Our expenbe, and 've wli
refind your money together with th felgt or

e nrs ~u have Poid. Von wom'toeE un eCet n e dent.
fuham ore«u la made froseleced Oak tauied

leather. triumed witli thevrbet t
and umade 1& t1le mnti Cm' nBridieh~, 'tihixioopunahai
front. I<IlCSiinci flatblack, i

poits. Saddle 8luch lemtb2or lie ltt
Jokey and patent #klt . 'i

bi ltl. y XboauuiiuestmP
single strap 'vilth fancy crease.*

b@lld Si ekel T Immin npr et' liét
$&me IL&ab', v iti hamea m ala saedd
brsaatColler, âpiS2a3

ALBERTA' Sr CIAL

lead e fr

harnes. as the
(4qual ot bar-.
nions that wut
be soid. ertry-
wvhretibis Y"s
at 30 per cent. mfore tnoney. White
andin remarktablycheap, almai la

latiuaotelre ud <ye. n on q 1-,

Bridien, % in. checks, .roun 4dukrM m
chbecks, sue rbUnds opeig utif

hmtu g ,'d double ogitr e
1~1.~Siyxlrî,with e

lin ~ lstrockl34ln.wth hd*sah-

cmuppers buckled te o ck »Otip, ....

Heavy Team 114mes

MM-50 buys Our hIe. M 8 hanes, '«Wcbla vrCon
siertbe best barnes. fer the uioney t. b. had
anywhere in Canada, Xtid it pde 01 hat Oak
tanîed leather by expert 'voiln. we guer-
antee every piece and part te be perfect in wcrk-
manship sud qnallt oefstock nuc. Von cauordertiiharneau 'vitht distinct uuderstaid-
iîg and agreement if it ljeflot bettertihanany
hamnesa of the sanie patternand ai"e liat you
can buy elscwhereat$Oto 0,itcanberetuuj<d
te us at aur expense and 've will refund your
meney together 'viith tetrgnapertatio eaigea
yen have paf d. AiItve ak i, l thtneartivai
cf the baruescompare hit i th rtharnesoyou
are offered ai $40 or $-<1, and If yen are mot
satisfied thnt aur hamness In better iu every pine"andi art andweli 'vorti more ihau otherharnes
you are offered ai the prices immtioned above,
sIm sIt bck and say d me in .one
wltbhe relght charges. and >'au 'viiireeve
by returu mal, your nuoney, togth i lth
transpertation charges. Br1dle lubc ,with
round 'vin ker stays, square blindsand short fIat
checkas, Y4 inch. Mues lnch4 go feet lIni
Rames and tugs, No. 8 bot hams 'vii13 Inh
tug, wlth three loops and double grip bückles.
Traces 14 Inch 8-ply 'viit've orows atîtghiug.

or tst t fanlr Tritnige, Cplate.
Ceinplete ofly $3i.go.

Send for our catalog sixewlng. a nubr cf other
leaders, together With the Iewest es onBlank eta and Stable Sundries Of ailtida.It s
fret, write for it please.
THE WINGOLD STOVE *0., L710.

»PFPT. W. a. M.
245 Notre Doae Av*., WinnJp.g, Mn,
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CORSETS TO' ORDER
Toronto's Leading Corsetieres make to your order Corsets

to fit wêll and to wear well.

Prices from $2.50 te $50.00
according to style, material and size.

Write for Measure Slips and say price you will pay, so

that we may send suitable samples.

Agent wanted-One reliable lady in each town.

Corset Specialty Co.
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CURTAINS
A clever woman who has studied the

art of house decoration says: - The
lîeauty of a rooni depends chiefly upon
its openings; to conceai these is to hide
the key to the whole decorative sehene. ",
This applies w-ith equal«force to windows
and doors, and the tendency of modern
ilecoration is a reaction fromi concealing
these openings with volunîinous, stuffy
diraperies toward beautifyiîîg tiieni with
appropriate treatmnent.

It is interesting to note that what is
to-day an uîîsanitary nuisance, the door
draperx', was when first used an absolute
necessity. Their use originateil witli
the use of slitling dloors ini houses ani was
designed7-to protect the rooin and its
occupants froin tlraughits. In Inost
bouses of to-(Iay tbis.is stili a perfectly
legitimiate purpose for tlîem to serve,
sixîce house-building is net broughit to
tbat state of perfection which absolutely
excînties drauglits. However, let us
bear in mmid that portieres, then, have
a distinict purpose, and it is not for mere
onaulent. Door hangings should be
w'ighty enough to excîntie draughts
and also to bang in proper folds. Be-
cause of the size of the openiîîgs they
guard, tlîey should be as unobtrusive as
possible so as liot to break into the archi-
tectural schexne of the rooxu.

Good niaterials for door hangings are
silk, cotton tapestry weaves, and denims
iin plain colors with stenciled designs
aloeng the border. Denim 'iakes ex-
cellent curtains, since it is w'aslîable.
Wooi sbould îiot be used since that fabric
hiolds oders for a long timie and also
catches dust and dirt and is difficuit 10

launder satisfactorily.

With the increased attention given at
the present tinie to the principles of
architecture, the treatînent of doors and
winidows fromi an architectural stand-
point is given nîuch tbought.

Doors in modern houses are the sub-
jec4-4~-plain, elegant tneatmient in per-
fect harmnony with the rest of the rooni
so that it is not necessary to hide ugîy
features with volumiînous drapes. A
mîodern, well made, weIl hung door is
its own excuse for beiing and notbing
more onuaniental or more in good taste
could be supplied wben it is necessary to
close an openinig part of the tinie. It
is cleaiily, and entinely efficacious in
excluiiiug draughts, and whien open,
liaruionizes with the eitine nooni ai
gives pleasant unobstnucted view ilit
adjoining romrs.

So far as the architectural tneatineut is
con-eised. the forcgoilig is as truc of
windows as of doons. A well designed

andI well made window needs no draper-
to coniceal its presence as a feature '-
iinterior treatmnent. 4ut the winidow
curtain lias a separate purpose whicih
miust be fulfilled. The curtain shouid
be hung to regulate the amount of liglit
admiitted into the room. It should le
dignified by tbis very useful puipose,
and net degeiierate idio a meaningless%
accessory.

XVeiust say a word ini regard to the
wifl(ow shade, that contrivance nîost
obviotisly used to regulate the light iiu
a room. This serves the purpose best
when lhung to roll f roi the bottomi ; aui
arrangement easiiy accomnplishied. Mie
,wiittow sliade should be of somne quiet
color, bif or olive green, alike ail over
the bouse to harinionize with the exterior
treatuxient of the building and at the
sanie tiime not break inito the schenîe
of each i rvdulioomi. At preseilt
one cani get sliades of onîe color ouIlsid(e
and of differenit celors iiisiîle to niatehi
each rooem. 'l'le rollers should be fitteut
iu'side the caseintt so as to be conveni-
ently out of the way w~len hanging the
otiier curtains.

Inside curtains are necessary over the
shades te, give the air of cosiness aifd
privacy from the street, but great care
should be taken not to hang such cur-
tains as will shut ont the fresh air or
inake the rooîn dark and dingy. Many
miaterials may be utilized, such as silk,
wbich is very beautiful and rich, espe-
cially the brocades, or velvet, which is
also handIsomie. but ex&eetliigly unsani-
tary, since il bolds odors like wool and
catches dust ea'tily and is bard to cdean.
The most satisfactory niaterials are
scrim and mnslin. Onie who is clever
at needle work can decorate scrimn with
simple edg-ing andi ionogramn, or iake
dainty ruffled uîuis t in curtains w'bich are
both appropriate and sanitary, since a
visit to the tub oflv ixnproves their
looks. Figured diînitîes or lawus in
dlainty designs te barîionize with the
walls are appropriate for sleeping rooras
if one so desires.

We should avoi(l elaborate lace cur.
tains. They are not only inartistie, but
vulgar as well, %siîîce they seem te thrust
the luxury of one's private home upon
the notice of tbe passers by on the street.
We should also avoid double hangings
at the windows, tlîough in light ma-
teniaIs and wclî chosen colons they often
adId to the ricliness and privacy of the
rooni, particularly the living noomi and
the library. Sash curtains nîay be
buug at the kitchien and bath roora win-
dow-s if desired, but at ail othen windows
the curtains sbouîd he siuîply hung frein
tbe top te the bottoin of the sash with no
lamibrequini or flounce at the top.
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SUMMER COMPLAINT
use Boe's Sploed Blackberry Brandy

V. W. HORWOOD,
ARCHITECT.

T-AYLOR BLOCK:

L177 1McDERMOT AVE., E.

WINNIPEG.
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'(oeîety Stationers,
I ,rAIi ii i. îîîe, Londton, Ontario.

COMIC POST CÂRDS FREE
Seil e Ii, î -)c med stamp for postage andîl we

%VI 'i t.le Of trie tiost ,w)liiiî''l 'I'
caril. isi. (niew it çnE jî'"l ild 1-~f
Jii'it 1. 'j1 and i i< î1li e senit Irer 1t, qii\P11

dressIIii afllît hle of couiil. zil t. Il- I

aind at îowest priices. V ct-'' IY.

WE:"TERN SPECIALITY CO.,
Winnipeg, Min.-

&GN1 vi snt to place our Samaples ai i
rit il %in. Spluildid range '4 iiiif
and tU siili s pc' il oril' r t'

ti ~ ~ l fy' p x aiirtof IIt'

MfI 1.' 'Wtvi totlit luîsi

fit. i xiii t ra i
ti' ' litaifl' t lia.

'<' 2! WîrtdttarnSt,

îît't~, tt sie i ~' ssilic' e

i)''s It S Ite i îî. i i \îsîI 1a

ICI' lýtt oturwili bIi i idi i. Witcet
site -ilî1 i t cit' solItu titi ' toîîi erts I
Sut' j-i il;îîtîlg a leattîre iioIt lîî111

S i,ii1 s tis. ix h\Iicli sitlu as 1îeîttîd 1roni
experît ti1cu taruilW\'t\ utîtl ar.

Sl]IoLl,' ing V geeiv cen-ideret]
bad for stgtr.au idprchably il is.
But Carutso siinokep a doin ci gar-
ettes a day andi Scotti 5n'a ikes t wenlty.

0f tlhe get Mario it is rulatedth îat
lic snîekeýd -i r I 'TI a-nacv ari
daie nitiljatîtilat l1e0gnt special lier-
mission to Sieke in is drcssing-
rooluu at tie opera house, so that lie
niit ii'it]lge the cravin.g Ili the ini-

tervals cf singing. Sirnis Reeves
siinoket]persistelitly.

Enigiish jetrtialis iave a ftînnly
story anent W\. S. Gilbert's incapac-
ity to renrieniber lis new title w'hen
lie w'ent te Lendon the other day te
attend a (linner. By constant repeti-
tioli of the iwerds, "Sir W\illiam', Sir

X\illiain',' the title becaîne fixet] in
lus mid util' ll* s attention ivas dis-
traccti liy soine evett the strCet.

()f arriving at the lietse at wvliciî lic
vw'as t dine, the composer of "The

Mîikato" gave his naille te the foot-
miait as "iMr. Gii'bert." "Sir Williani,
I believe," prompty repliet] that
ftttîctionary.

Perliaps the fnninicst tliing in the
mutsical xeridltl he icbeliavior of thte

Itaiiaîîs toward -w'lat tiîcy lik-e best.
Tilat, tîiiquIStiîonaibly, is a out], igh
notec; itliîîkIes îîeîiî fraîîtic with de-
lîglît. Likiîîg it so untcli, one \vonld
thiiî ltey iîîntu ianttote car .13

inuchi of it as possible; but tno; al-
niest invariably, as ooîn as the net-
lias heen sîrtck tlîey 'break i ltt
fiaîîtic yellsanadt comîplctcly drown
it. lu ivas s0 the otîter day in Lon-
dcii at a charity concert. Caruso
sanîg, anîd the Italians iin the gai-
iery were carnet] away, and sîtottet]
als lie ias holding a fortissimoic Iigli
iote, wlilIe the indignant Eý.nglis,,
as À]fred Kaliscli renîiarks, shîîuted

"IltI sh." The Italians, in other wordsi,
are as abstird as a cltild wetîlt] bc
whlo showed his deliglît iii a tish of

ice creamn by POttriig a glass of
xitîcgar over it alter eating a spooli-
it

1 our iwo.

Wlîen Gilbert and] Sullivan parted
coiiipanly ail iiitistc-lovei3 Iî ailcaîuse
tii regret it deeply. 'i îe reasîfli wly
thîcy separated lias not lîcretofore t
lîteit lîoiiownot'lt' -''-'but w e know
it tîîw. Mr. 'W. S. Gilbent wrote re-
ceîîîly to thîe Dublin Eveîîiîg Il eraît]
ti correct varntts ernoi-s regaîiling
Iîiilff eliceîtalitîcîlin ilarta Iici le~itl

appuitarct] in tluat j otîrtal. lie deiiies
ifat lue iatl hroset ittet] ailorgan-

e ruti11ler for aiîiîaîtce, atui l tieti ai-
j id foî tr Ipermission te apuican as lbis
ci ittt -eCl. Ilie ]t'tties tîtat lite liai cx'cr

iitrutîliy to a nienihier of lus
t 'itfpaify. As for ihls5 colialioiator,

e scparation' îvas net lut Iveci
'iliicrt ahnd Sullivan,' but hetîveen

it' efand] Mn. D'î >yiv Carte. It
arsfroil a questicuti wlit le r a sum

L:il 'tno for refttrtfislitig tlieî'froný
t lie Sa,-,vyTlîcaf ne x';pnoperly

itlit.leid iii the prclliiîîiau'v emp-ilî- s
4f the production cf 'Tliie Gondo-

1; ' liad rno qtarri-cl if iîSir'A.
Su' ixai, htgilia (ci eitt'5 xistt't
itx ''îils fr ai tinlie, ilii cotî11ý-

qjtuilco ()f is (hi't'liiiig t tri i 'r t l're
:i file differenice bctween '.\r. Carte

\ s'îrcitir pmrramiiie is the

.1' ' ' t''u't i tîî'- itim fur'

Shiakespcairc's ,"The Ram h tRaiîîcth
E'very Day'; s ciectien, l a ihl1's

\\'ater 2IXIsic"; song, "Do i ou t
iinxber, Love. That Niglit in ii ec-

(Gorin~g Thomias ;seniig, '"A Sunmnter
SI'' 'ver" (.Marztais) ; soîîg, "Stire,
footed Snow' ýLîe); song, '1'iîe
Rainy Day- (XadIlîaii part soi!.

Mendessolîn's Overture to 'Mýit]-
silnni'er -Nglts Dreain'' id E1iing-
lislh song, 'Sunîinier is Icilitîtî ,tt i
duet, "Uj Xiert Tlhou in the Catlld

Ilast' 'kI\Ienidelssn . -and la g:t
fantasia, introducing "110o11e, Sw'ctt

Il'u"ati airs froni Gerîtî:î lis

"i\Ierrie 1îgaî. FTe ILondonîî
Telcgraph sniggcsîs as s111î,ahie ail
ditions, Schubert's 'Der \ ttrî
and the ci, -foriin "Pirates otf l'on-
zance," beg-iiniig 'Hoxv beatîftiiv
bitue the sky-!

In ain interview in the Eclio île
Paris, -Mine. Adelina Patti, itîststitîg
tipon the accniracy of her stateieniî
titat slie is si\îy-fotir ycars of tî"t'

(didn't shteiniean fortv six. saidt]htet
pelite interviewer) added: "Yotn waîtt
te know, I suppose, how I mngt
tu reacli suich ail age witliînt appear-
ing tootc uch damaged. Weili ave
donc nothînir at ail. Up te fîîrty i
stiîîtcd mysel f inii nthixi '"aîîd ate
and lived as 1 chose. After fîîrty,
howevcr, 1 teck, to a cernparativeiv
strict xvay of living. Silice thenI
have eaten nio red meat, ani have
t]runk oiy white winc andl soda.
\Vhen 1 feel m'eak, a glass et Chtant-

pagnle picks ne iup. 1 nt'ver toticli
spirits or liqiîîrs. M\y tiiet coiîsists
of lighit food and wl.ite utecat, chietIv
sweeîbreads, slicep's braiîîs, fewl
and vegetables. 1 alw,--'-sicep wiîiî
the xindow wide openl i stiiî'iier
and] partlv open in winter, se as ni i
te get 'the colt] air straiglh. on iny
face. 1I nex'r g it ti) ietl e;rlx lia rdix
ever before hialf-past twelvc or 011e.
A severe hygiene anti an el:tborate
toilet before bcd are ahselutcly nec-
essary te any woniian wlio does net
wvant to o'et fat. Titat is niy oniy
secret of health. Ahove ail, I think
it is nccessary to take a bath, befere
going te bcd."

At a reccit rmectini i London cf

the association of muisical conupeti-
tieîî festivals, the fact w~as birmnglt
ouît tîtat tn ahiout sixîv tlist ne iin
ail part s (f thte kiiîgt]tîîIlt tisttil

conipetition festivals are liehi, andî
tîtat. theî r iiil)er is steadily inciecas-
ing. Munsical teuirnatiie(ittî wcre fheldl
celittirîi.;ago i)y tri tibaîb l îr, 11and

(411cr îiistrcis, but thiese arc differ-
cnt. An EItglislî jettrîalist say5 thlat
tîtese festivals '"excite an atîli tint oi
cnthlîisiasti it art]ly te be geierat et] iti
any othler way. and lîîgî't nestîl is ti
cîirrcsîîîtî(l." Accort]iîtg te \\agtfcr,
CtîtILîn-i;'i i-1 Isth e iest e~ttlî

"ii ,îilîgs fer scq-irrig Sutices, Iiia
nuicali tttilertakilng: ,Il lolt il,

frlr ist ýnce, t ie "lîcrtlqeq 1 if thie i i't,
iîoet'tîtît f 'Bti itî ltI

symIIpltottv 1cailint îîeisihlv lie Sîtîgý
ixx'e ica il iiitsicai expert s cf I

land Ilhave laheiy sai( lltiittl \\îifi

qttotîng Ivitîf t f il(('t' fitîtîsi

petitien festivals. W. H. 1 l ail-w
(fic nf tIie sîoakers at tIie mcii ii

rt fenrret] to, saldit] twa a tmfi k î

iienýtts (if hi hzreat m( l.i Ii
bodiy frlus pni itt] f itiiz, '' neît
it is not liv t1if'n filio sliîill(lii
';avi'd, Il l :(, , ii ii'' ,f ttia

at large. (I i sil'ee' fcultiva-
titi. Frnît]ýi'niI f' iilî-r \'ntî' t 1,

wxas leit 1r tl'ean 1 !.:F~: t.
lheant] h r -J r1 on gh mon '' 1î
ite Oi rt' ft i'' of a sel i q ti' J

trenîbtîtu' 
t

fitittconî '''

1l 7, Cr'l1 1ti-li

?mle.1'
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A choie, Tweeds, Flannels, Cheviots and Serges
may , l.-,. Kindly State Nss h ,,h rt-qui et -a11d thtecolour nil writing for p,; t, -ns. Stl-n fllýuïe-ment t'Ir, ,n ,pplicatlon hI,, sit- iktof~ail cun. , maunt, a.t wsurata

CASHl TAILOR, 140, I enchurCh Street,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

93eptember, iSepternb,.r ,

of the systern Is excellent ali te Year
round. The expense of sendil1g water
to the house depends upon tile jtne
My recollection Is that it cost njje aýbout
$15 for the pipes to the 110118(3 ani re-
turn to the dairy bouse, $s toîr the
bouse tank, and about $5 for Ufliols,
stop cocks, check valve ,and 1,itting
thein ail ini. This was a totalj outlay
of $40, Furnishing water to the dairy
house cost nothlng extra but ant eight
foot pipe, ail the stock water going
through it. The expense of P]l3lng to
the pasture is flot called for wliere ail
the pasture ls on the sarne side as the
well.

Our kitchen range has a flfteen gallon
reservoir, and we get our bot water
from that.

Piles get quick and certain relief from Dr
Shoop's Magie ointment. Please note it isaLM
alone for Piles, anlts action in positive and
eertain. Itchisýg, painfiul, ptotrudilig or bljnid

.piles disappear like magic l'y ils luse. lýarge
nickcel-ca pped glass jars 50cents. Sold by ail
dru;gzt.

No Other Food Product
has a Like Record

Baker's Cocoa
12Y Years of Constantly
1271creasing Sales

48
Hlghest
Awards

In
Europe

and
~ America

BeeseredPURE

It isu a perfect food, as wholesomne as it
is delicious; highly nourishing, easily-
digested, fitted to repaîr wasted strength,
preserve health, prolong life.

CHOICE RECIPE BOOIC SENT
FERE ON1REQUEST

Water Baker & Co.,Lt.
Establlshed 1780

DORCHESTER, MASS., U. S. A.
BRANCH HOUSE:

86 St. Peter Strec 4, Montreal

IJOHN J. M. BULl
up by reason of

the QUALITV and
STYLE~ of the CLOTIIINO

mrade by him-and the

GOOD TAILOIRING
introduced into ail bis work

PRICES are as follows-

Frock Coiit and Vcst ... from $16.00
Dress Suit (siIk-llned) ... 90 21.00
Lounge Suait ... ... 99 14.00
Norfolk and Knickers ... 99 16.00

Lat us seand YOU
Cartaies, Llnens,
Ilooie, Ladieli'

Buy British-mft
BENEFIT 12

POPU LAR5 Prace
Contains-21

tains, A vgy
I pair exquisil

long. 2 yds
O'pairs choice

43 Ins. wid
Mernt, Taste an

Sale i every
Letter orders itav,
tact witit the mari
ln busiunes 50year

trous
We can help yoei.

SAMI.. PE
Box %, M

D qj

PHO0
Both f

208 Bannai

\trite for i
Meni

li
liow lame
have tried

Spa vii
Uise it un
refunded
!Squlld. 1
minutea

i tde boue,
for detail

Fiev
Ninety-sii
und iiiust
'eterineri?<utreati

FLObp
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Co. , Mt.
80
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SE:-
Montreal

Septemnber, 1907.

SHOE POLISUI
iis « -welcome inorease ini
stock t o every grocer.

It is the best, quickest
and blaokest polish made,
and the quickest and
rea.diest seller. l

La u tn yuFHÉE eue aiI Odor CawtaIagudj
<lurtins, ines losiery. Bliousees, Gent' Tafloriog Cata-

'0 1ou.-dies ision Bookiet, Boot and Shoe List.
Buy iBritish-ID&de s.;odB. Sturdy, Reiabie malte.

BXNZFIT Br TIE PitaXPLErXbTIL TÂaryE.
POPULAR CANADIAN PARGEL

ý.-I c,$6.30 WierEr,
Contais-2 pairs superb iningroOn Cur.

tAns, 31 vIls, long, 6o ims. wide.
1 pair exqulsite DrawingfIOJII CurtainS, 4 yds.

long. 2 yds. wide.
2*pairs choice Bedroom Curtains, 3 yds. long,

43 Ina. wlde.
Meit,, Taste and Value have încreased the

Salae-eery year. Free tyour home,$.3
Ltter orlers have thoughttol attentoi,. We arehlereinucon-tat witt the mnarketesud suppiy at Iowest rates, have ieen
ln busAnes l0year8, aud ooly transmit Relabie Goods. Direct

'romt the Loome at makers prices.
We.c.n elp you. Write for Our Catalogues, Fuss. fYEEK.

3 m i i,'y bq ahfa nj, ifp't.offireo f thM a Pper
SAMr.,. PEACH à SONS, The Looms.

Box 8, NOTTINGHAM.Eng. Est.1857.

No inatter how oid the blemigh,
how lame the horse or how manY doctorb
have tried and failed.s

Flemlnd's
Spavin and RiMýhOne Poste
Use it under or guarantee-vour inoe
refunded Ir It doeant maLe the herge qr!
iieuod. Moet cases cured by a sinleO4l5-
minute ýppIication-occavlonaily two re-
qud. Curo* Bone Spavin, Itingbone and

S dbone, ew and 01d cases alike. Write
for detaiie information and a fi-eu coPY Of

Flernlnd's Vest-Pocket
Veterinary Adviser

Ninety-six pages, durably bounnd, lue,'ed
und illustrated. Covers over one hundrod
, etorinury subCte. ltead this b:ook before
ý,ùu treat any kin of lamenees in horses.

'FLEMING BEOe., Chenists,
.. BOustreet, Toronto, OntaxIO

No. I.-Straaige Transpositions.
In each sentence MIiithie two blanks

with thie same word used in different
senses:

1. The girl- and pinned a
on my coat.

lBe careful, Jack, or you twlll
the - and perlîaDs break it!

3. Because James could iiot ride ln
the - hp becamne a littie -.

4. He hit thcý - a blow with a-
he had in his hand.

5. He hears the rustie of the - as
he skirts trie forest.

6. She is so unassumIng and
that 1 doubt if l' sh will occupy thie -
for her in front.

7. it was but- that the girls who
took part ini the exhibition shouid have
free tickets to the -.

8. He attempted to - the bouse,
but carried away nothing but a -.

9. I gave the man my - and he
put a - to the proceedlngs.

10. I lost a valuable gold - ln the

*
* * *

* z
* * s

*
* * *

*

* * *

*

* * *
*

No. 2.-Ladder.
Uprlghts:

lst, islands belonglng to
thie United States.

2nd, a fruit.

Rounds:
lst, a noble mani.
2nd, single.
3rd, nobleman.
4th, a metal.
5th, the Orient

No. 4.-Eehoaded Nhyme.
F111 in thie flrst blank with e~e correct

word, and each succeeding blank with
thie sanie word successively belaeaded:

Why what a very strange -

To offes' stews at such
0f course, each may have bis
Which costs so mucri, I'd live on

No. 5.-Word Square.
A word suare consists of a certain

number of words ail of thie sanie iength,
which, when nrranged one beneath the
other, wil -read the samie across and
downward.

*****1. Solemn music.
*****2. To reverse.
* 5*3. A girl's namne.
*****4. Sound.
*****5. flotri useful and ornamen-

tal.

Nqo. 6.-pictorial Transposition ]Puzzle.
Find a word or words that wili cor-

rectly describe thie following picture;
then transpose trie letters of sueri word
which wili answer to thie definition
gîven beneatri the picture.

Nqo. 7.-Preideftial Discoveriez.

In trie ful mimes of nineteen presi-
denîts of trie United States,. iiîd trie fol-
lowinz hidden words, eaieh of whiclî is
selet ted entire from trie naîle of some
singie piresident, altricugli ini one or two

cases thie speilirlg nervly gives the
sound of trie word tlîat is to rie found:

1. An inseoýt. 2. A Iîouseliold task.
3. TJwo irds. 4. A fîtitriful woman. 5.
A forest troc. fnmlir1 cî0-O5
C,. Two Old Testament men. 7. Four
New Testament men. 8. A product of
trie mine. 9 . Two prodîlots of trieplg.
10.l. t housand 1h jiart of a <lilar.
11. A 11leivy weiglt i .An inlaiîtant
of tue 2. csturn part of Rar pc.. 13. A

th'Western nome' Monthly
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lette~r las been sent
curn, Ltd, for pub-.

,_,onourled tSi-keen,

ýp .4ies acting

p,,g softe body,

people who are ;-un
iýy' cause, especîal

Id Catarrh, LaGrippe,
o~n umption and àg

ýý.aic troubles. 1*

As-É 5ýae-t i± f't eurs, at bQc and

pir -tA. '51 m; Limited, 179

There is no other remedy "just

~as Good " as PSYCH1NE.

-ite Bckand all forma
J ey le.26o per box, at&U

~'.&erf ai a'odslni tiis fine at the
preant imareaduleraiod and in

GILLETT'S is used hy te boat bakera amd
caterers everywhere.

RtErUHE SBUTITUTES.

GILLETT'S 004*8 fo more titan lte inferlot
adutorated oooda.

REFUBE 5use*uSTITUTE.

E.WIIGILLETT111m p"ND

]Frank R. Morris

NEWSDEALER1
255 PORTAGE AVE.

WINNIPEG, MAN,

P. S. - British Publications

Hard water is iniurious to the skin.

The clearest, mnst sparkling water,
may be full of deadly germs.

The oest niedicine for children is
fun, frolic, out-door play and unre-
straint.

Many a woman thinks she needs
miedicîne when ail shie needs is an
afteraoon nap.

Don't try to rést yourself by eating
a hearty meal. When very tired lie
down and rest for a little while.

Bind a piece of lemon on a corn for
thrte nights in succession and the
corn will usually be eneirely removed.

Beef-tea NwilI not prpve 50 ruonoto-
nous a diet to an invalid if a different
flavoring is used each day, such as
clove, bayleaf or celery.

Olive oil is one of the simplest and
best skln foods. Being a vegetable
product it will ot cause hair to grow.

wash face in soft water before using.

Give' the baby s'omethineg cooiing
when his mouth and gums are dry and
feverish from teething. A wery littîe
crushed ice wrapped in clean linen for
him to suck will be very grateful and
soothing.

Impure drinking water is often the
unsuspected source of typhoid fever and
other contagious diseases. It is safer
to boil drinking water and aerate it,
if there is flot conclusive evidencé
that it, is pure.1

As far as possible burn ail garbage;
it i thebest way to dispose of it.

Agas range requires the services of a
garbage iman to keep the surroundings
of the house in a sanitary condition.

Give your stomach a littie time to
digest a ineal before hurryin.g away to
do, something which will require a
great deal of strength and energy as
this diverts the blood from the stom-
ach and digestion is retarded.

For about eight months a baby
should have eighteen hours of sleepout of the twenty-four. From that
time until he is two or three years
of age his nights should be ten or
kvelve hours long, beside the daily nap
of one or two hours. This is nature's
requirement for most healthy children.

Persons who bite their lips and
keep the-'muscles of the face in active
motion when flot talking, create a
multitude of wrinkles by this form of
neînvousness, and have a worried,
worn-out expression lon.g before
nature would stamp them as legally
due to age.'

A iman doing an ordinary day's
work wîll be sufficiently nourished if
lie eats and digests in one day what
will be equivalent to hall a pound of
butter, one pound, of meat and two

When too fleshy about the waist and
hips practice Vie following exercies
daily: Bexid rward from the hips,
keeping the knees'stiff, until the, ends
of the finger tips touch the floor.
Practice in the samne way bending
sideways. These exercises 'will also
make the waist Uine flexible.

If you are in the habit of using the
curling iron daily and the hair bc-
cornes lifeless and harsh, you have
used the iron too hot. A very hot
iron is flot necessary everb when the
hair is hard to curl.. Have the ilou
moderately hot and hold the hair
around it longer. In this way no
damage will be douse to the hair.

Freckles are due to an excessive
an1ount of iron in the blood. Little
deposits of iron form under the scarf
skin and the action of the sun. dark-
ens themn into the little discolorations
called freckles. There are a number
of lotions that wii, remove them, but
care should be taken to protect the
face as much as possible from the
direct rays of the sunm

The skin on the face should have a
good, thorough cleansing at least once
a week. Soap and water cannot
cleanse thep ores thoroughly. After
washin« cold cream or cocoa butter
should be rubbed on the skin and
wiped off with a soft linen cloth, ani
no matter how dlean the face may be
have looked, the cloth will be foun.d
to be covered with streaks of dirt.

The best cleanîng agênt for the
hands is to take one tablespoonful of
cornmeal (yellow) and four table-
spoonfuls of vinegar, rub well into
hands for about two' minutes, then
wash off in clean cold water, dry care-
fully, and the hands will be soft, dlean
and velvety. Sour milk can be used
in place of vinegar with just as good
resuits.

When tired and weary after a day's
outing or travelling, it is a great mis-
take to plunge the face into cold
water, which really acts as an irritant;
whereas tepid water produces quite
the contrary effect. After washing off
the dust on the face and ears a littie
buttermilk, or, failing that, rosewater
dabbed on, will soothe and whiten the
skîn and take away the feeling of
irritation.

Hot baths are of great use to those
who sufer from nervous exhaustion.
A warmn bath at the close of a hard
day's mental work is* productive of
sleep, but it is wisest first to apply
cold water to the head, or at least to
the brow. After severe physical ex-
ertion, such as climbing, walking,
bicycling or riding, it is wise to takce
a hot bath before going to bed, s0 as
to relax the muscles and prevent any
sensation of stiffness on the following
day.

Toniec Effect ,0f Laughter.

pouinds of bread. Any of the starçhy We are not disposed to say any-
\'egctables rnay take the place of thing about the physiology of laugh-
bread, while cggs, fish, cheese, etc-, ter, but we are prepared, to affirir
niay take the place of meat. thiat as a tonic there is nothing with-

in the possibilities of humnan experi-
Soak thc feet in bot sait watcr for ciice that can match a good, heart-,

hialf an hour at bed time whcn veiy lauigh. There is sornething demo-
tired, after which rub a littie camphnor cratic about a iaugh thiat makes iý
ice on feet and ankies, and againin iii ipossible to distinguish whethcr jt
the morning before putting on1 stock- is a prince or a plebelan who is
ings, and you will feel rested and re- iiioved to merrimcnt,. Hardly greateir
freshed ail day. Camphor ice can bc tragedy could be perpctrated than. to
bought at the druggist's at 10 cents wre-st the powcr of song from the

tube. hirds, but that would be a small ca-
ýýtiwvcoparcd with the filchinog of

Suiphur is one of the best blood kii.ghter fron i ie. If the conditions
purifiers. Whcn a teaspoonful is taken ,rf this world could be such as to
ta niapie syrup or stirred into a glaiss I .ff rd evcry buman bcing the Ire-
of milk the taste is not perceptible. It qcr t enjoymcent of a pure, hcartv
should be taken for three mornin-g-, 1i of laughter there would be non
then a small teasipoonfuil of crcani ofr1 ii.d that other favors be confcrred.
tartar dissolved in hot or cold watcr _V!l, alone would le ample tcstimonv
for threce norningts, alternating in. this ¶',1-t happincss was paramount in thu
w'ay for twelvc days. ofa men.

Comùtort

Woring
Boots

A nman cannot work when
his shocs pinch-when a
seam rubs against his tocs

until it makes a corn * when a wrinkle
chales his foot constantly. With the end
ia view of getting away fromn these de-
fects se common in many w6rking boots
we have producea the Amherst. This
bootii Blticher made,of 3oft grain leatiier,
on the roomy, coémfortable iast shown
ibove, with even seanis. Entlrely mnade
of solid leather, it guarantees durablity,
st4biit-y and long service-at $3,00
mnore economiîcal working boot cannot
be mýdc. We deliver thcm to you pro.
puld for $3.00 Scnd to-day.

Geo. H. Andenoa & Co.,
Port Arthur. -Ontario

Just two kinds of
soap - the gefluine inade froin
the very finest vegetable oils
and flower perfumies-and the
imitations mnade froin cheniical
perfumes and chemically
bleached animal fats, to resemble,
as muchi as possible ini appear-

ance, the geuuiuie

eleBaby 9S Own"el

Absoutely no expense is spared
to inake '4Baby's Own" as good
a soap as can be made, vet
it costs you no more than the
inferior imitationi.6o

Albert Soaps Iii. Wrs, i-MraL

Kidney Disease
1And Its Danger.

Kidney disease cornes on quietly-
may have been in the system for years,
before you suspected the real cause of

V ur trouble. There may have been
backaches, neuralgia, sciatica,' rheumna-

tism, etc. Perhaps you did flot know
these were symptomns of kidney disease,
so the trouble kept on growing worse,
until disturbances of the water ap-
peared, or there was gravel or retention
of urine, or soi-ne such sign of kidney
trouM e.

Doan's Xidney Pis should be taken
at the first sign of anything wrong;
they strengthven the kidneys and help
thecm to filter the. blood properiy-help
thera to flush off, and carry away witti
the surplus wteail those impurities
which the blood gathers up in its cir-
cuit of the body.

Mrs. Alfred LcIlanc, Black Cape,
Que., writeýs :"- feel it my duty to say
a word ab out 1 )ox-N's KIDNEY PILL5.

I uIereddrfl pains acrosa my
back-so bad 1 eould flot stoop or ben i
Afior h:z,îilg liî>d two boxes I now feel

WL~4 c" i-, - cured. 1 highly re-
co(.wu -l1. 'S KID-NEY PILLS."

FE iN '' J~ ADVERTISERS PLEASE
¾,LNTU'CN THE WIVESTERN HOME: MONTHLY.
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Reduce Your
Fat Like_-Above

TRIAL BOX FR.

No dietingexerci eor exertion islieces!uary.
Mivesturlscesiife OestyReduce±r d'ses

aIrithework. You will fbeèl alluadret ines
better the first day yen iry thii wcnderftrl
home reducer.

Simplv fIl la your nome andi atdresa .on
dotteti ues below andi mail to r.j. K.floglg,
go01 Keilogg'Bloek. Battie 4Creek, leih
an d yen wil receive a trial pckage by re-
tura mail, ail charges prepaida
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WOFTERlt

A girl sbould learn to mnake a bed,
To bake good biscuit, cake and bread;
Te bandie deftly brush and broom,
And neatly tidy Up a rcom.

A girl should learn to damn and mend,
To serve the sick, the býiby tend;
To have enough of style and tastè
To trim a hat or fit a waist.

A girl should learn to value time,
A picture bang, a ladder climb,
And flot to aimostt mise the 'house
At sight of a little harmless mouse.

A girl sbould leamn te dress with speed,
And hold tight-lacing 'gainst her creed;
To buy ber shoes to fit her feet,
To be above ail vain deceit.

A girl 8bouid learn to keep br word,
To spread no farther gossip beard;
Home or abread to be> at ease,
And try ber best te citeer and please.

A girl sbould leara to sympatbize,
To be reliant, strong and Wise;
To every patient gentie be,
And always truly womanly.

A girl should leara to fondly hold
True Wortb of value more than gold;
Accomplisbed thus, witb tender mien,
Reigu, crowned witb. love, beme's cher-

lshed queen.

Good UINIMers Code for Noya.
Xeep step with anyone you wEilk

witb. Hat lifted in saying "Good-
bye" or "Ho'w do you do?"

Rat 1f ted when offering a seat lnaa
car or acknowledging a favor.

Aiways precede a lady upsitairs, and
ask ber whetber you may precede ber
ln passing througb a crowd or publie
place.

Let ladies pass througb a door first,
standing aside for tham.Let a lady pass first always, unless
sbe asks you to precede ber.

Look people straight ln tbe face whea
speaklag or beiag apeicen te.,,a tbe parler, stand tEil every lady
In the room isa seated, aise eIder people.

Rise If a lady comes In after you are
seated, and stand tll she takes a seat.

Rat off the moment you enter a street
door, and wben you step into a private
bail or office.

Neyer play with a kaife, fork or
speon.

Use your baadkercbief unobtrusively
always.

in the .dining-room take your seat
after ladies and eiders.

Rise wbea the ladies leave tbe room,
and stand till they are out.

Eat as fast or as alowly as tbe others,
and finisb the course wben tbey de.

Do net look toward a bedroem door
wben passing. Always knock at any
private x'oom door.

Special rules fer the meuth are that
ail noise ln eating aad smaclciiýg of the
lips sbould be avaided.

A. Pocket COMP&0a.
Get a wooden tooth powder box with-

eut projecting tÉims; take off tbe lid
and smootb It al ever. Then make tbe
compass card, cutting It circular, about.
a quarter cf an Incb smaller tban tbe
insIde of the box, wbich sbould be
about 2% Incbes Ia diameter on tbe
outside. Mark the center of the card,
and fromn this center mark tbe 32 points
of tbe cempass (Fig. 1). New make
the needle; tbis mnust be hard steel.
Yeu can get tbis from the tInmaa or a
blacksmitb or macbine sboP. Get tbem
toecut It about two 'inches long arnd
three-elghts of an Inch. wide in the
middle, taperlng te a point ai either

IYOUR HAIR WELL GROOMEO

Two Monthe on the Lake Shore
A Trip to the Old Country

The Hottest Day of july
wilI flot affect the Natural Curi of our
Parisiau Tranaf rnatio is.Posupadours,
emnpire Curis, Waves, Switches

Write for our new Catalogue

BROUX.
The famnous Parisian Gray Hiair Restorer,

21 different shades. $3.50 a box.

HAIRLENE
Is the Worid Fameous Hair Grower.

The" Manon"- JULES & cEAL«LES
431Yonge St. Toronto.

FLY
PADS

ONE rACKET RAS

ACTiCALLYKILLED

A BUSHEL 0F FLIES
Sold by ail Druggists and General Stores

and by mail.
TEN CENTS PER PACKET FROM

ARCUDALE WILSON,
HA1M1ITON, ONT.,

3 a DrO how to wake $3 adýy

te 
1
, ~furnishthe wrk and teach a02tesre. wexpia. eres You irve. rend ýusgour addesaduewI'usinessfuynnu be sr w e teesdr pro-lit'f r ever dayssrwit tOtd

IPE1îR L ý n5  urabsolutelysue vi t u .
, A M RE Co., Box 92d, "NMISUL, (>51.

angular in section an elghth of an Inchibc
deep and about an eigbth of an Inch Io
ai tbe outaide. Place ibis tbreugb the ai
compass card. New magnetîze yeur
heedle as follows:

Borrowç a magnet tranm orne friend,
if you don'i ewn. one, and draw one end
cf It from end te end of the needle, ai-.
waya gbing the samne way, and nover
baek again. De this about tweaiy
times, and your steel needle wilil be-
corne a permanent magnet. New place

titis uaderneath the
compass card and rt
push the littié brase
button tbreugh thé
hole lanitL Suspend
tbis by placigag

point In the bol. la the brasa stud,
and one ead of tbe needle will always0
point te-Wards the. aorth.1t

Mark ibis p oint and tara the osýrdl
on tbe siud till that end of the neoffl%éZpoints te eigiiteen aad a hait degreeu
West ef %the north point on tbe card.-
New fasten the brasa on the netdle
by two or three tape witii a hammer ean
the under aide of the brasa, beig ese-
fui net te strike the steel Next fix Itt
seourely wlth a dot et sealing wax1 on e
each point and card. New suspend it b

aIn on the point, and tbe north point tc
willdip towadn the earth. Yeu muest
balance tbe card by putting dots of
sealIag wax heré and tbere until It
swings level.

Nexi, la the center ot tbe bottom cof
your box ftx a steel pin about hait an
Inch ii gh, brought te a point thant wIil I
go loosely la thl de t Ia the brai8 atud~. I
Put your card cii ti» ponta it il II
swing easiiy 1la nthe ilX. Lin. theé'box
with a atrIp ef cartiboard a litile wIder
tbala the height cf thé top cf the brues;
stud from thé bottom ct the box. Get
a circular glasa the site, of thie Insld
of the box (a glazier will out it for a
few cents). Put ht on thé shé1f tormedtê',
bytha cardboard, which sbould ha
glued Into the box, and, fastti hItn, 2C'
lis place witb a narrow strip ot card-
board glued all &round thé box

By putting tbe glass la you catara
the box about any way la your poclçét.
wthout the card eomlag onf the peg.

Tffetable POU&h
Very nice. dols may be made with the

hunks O.f e'by Puttiag tegether 8a
flambe 'of tbem and tying thread
aroaad the. twe places forhé». J n
waist. Separaté pib ofeth'uik are
twisted and drawa through the body
cronowlse for arma, and hoth. Iffl anl' Iý
arma abould ha weund wltii thréad te 4
make thorauif. Dressés andi bats for
tbe doîl may be madie 0f the huai anti
the corn silk wilUNu plY the' hait',

Anether kipti. of doIÉt may be madie' ý
an ear ofcoruifor body WII:h 0
green appleé o1WU*dIou't mapt~,~

aikmalr hé pasteti on teax3e-,'fer
bair, andi dressandi hata a# *l
of tbe husk, wlth a saèhhfcorn ïlk.

Toy. horses niay be e of *am~al
ocumbers or crook-nécked sqaq hé and 0
matcb-sticks, four matches being Atuký
Inte thé downl-curved surface for- legOu, A
théeltte 'stem~ serving for a tailI,
tbe otP#'ýd for a head. Sonm#of thé ismle 'oucumbers may hé mède Into1
men te vide the horses, being r rateti on
the bollow bhack and theé matebes stuck
En te put the little tidero astride , wbilé 'the arme, resting on théeiicrse's nscXit>
boiti the, rider uprigbt.

»0e Basa of irloruL Arthery.
Thia la fine sport for a lawn fteéor

garden party; or it may hé enJoyetila
the country as an impromptu gaMe,,
provlded yoa have celoreti tissu. paper
eut of whleh te maie thé paper fiowers
necessary.

These flowers, wben matie In any
crude fashion-roses, pansies, daisies,
sunfiower-.are fastened te swaying
branches cf trees or caught against
the pillara of a porch, and wiib berib-
boned bows andi arrows you are ready
for tbe fun. Most people are 'net ex-
pert witii a bew andi arrow s0 that the
content tfsill against silli la lest In
tbe more amasiag game ef laughing
at thosé whe, fall te hit a mark.

The contestants stand off at equal
dstances, dependiag on the décision et
one appoiatedl as umpire, andtin atara
aim at onaeofthte paper fiowers. Bach
player bas two trials for a "tuma." If
a large flower Es hit, a giant rose or a
sunfiower, for Instance, one point la
scored; but If, by accident, one 0f the
smailer fiowers Es bit, sucb 'as a daisy
or a pansv, two Points are scored.

If the party Es divided Imie two sides
the score shoud be kept by qome one
appoInted hy the umpire. Th&--Ide or
person seoring highest wins the prIze.
The umpifre <ecides ail Points En dis-
pute.

ThEs Es a sport for girls as wei! as
for boys, and Et: Es a very graceful one,
The shootEng ef an arrow dees net me-
cîuire much strenztb. You will flan Eit
harder to bit a flower swýayinz En the
breeze. but ilis but adds te ttee ptEte.-
ment and pasure of the game. Floral
arrherv Es a nox'eitv. and t qhouldi be
popular as an outdoor pastime.

Our new Stove Cat*logue tella )Uaê Wbate
wsntte inow. It telis you how té .v m4rk ta
$iO.O0on cvery purchAe; ttelli y e t~e
catn buy your steve, amati rngée for lem Us
wbat yoar dosiez pys. Réea#àber, we a"na~
agents.' We sMll dred ct te t oly "
stove guarantecd, and t)0days' fré ri al gfreul
Mail us your naine and atidress, and may, $endi mq
your new catalogue. Doit now-itos we.

DEPT. Ea .

M4 Notre Dame Ave., WMIHIEG

ab-er, tu..

end." Tbe steel should be about oe-
sixteenth of an Inch lna kicktness. Have

t hl3erlrilled through tlîe'?Ltildie ef the
talbîout one-eighit of an inich la

d iamii ter.
ih-t a small pler'e of hrass wike aW

1 tarter of an incli in diameter and a
qîuarter of in linch long. File a slîould-
(-r to ibis, as Fig. -. abouit a sixteeiith
of an inch wid- ie ntian elglth of an
inch from the end. Dril a hole tri-
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opVed by Elttolyùus
minnt I and nmsage - een for
3kleà, Pimples, Blackhcads, etc.
ity ;and HIgh-Frequency currents-
nervous diseases. _ _

iFiee. Phone 996.
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e Fi'reWid'e OfDream&
(Original)

nt may be on some distnt star,
Orjustbeyo»1 the pture bar:

1 kow ot Whe e place nay bc
1 oziiy know *nte *aits for me

By =y grenide of dreanis.

Andi there *te littie chlldren fair,
flihtZlemaio f aunny baby hair,
Ac ail the otlxtr magic tilga
That make un common mortals kings,

By our fireaide of drtams.

And sometimes when I fain weuld shirk
A dutl hArd, somne drudgîng work,
1 ~ch its gleain, and metn I do
Aly best, because I must be tnie

To =y fireide of drcams.

And wheu the way seems dark and long,
I hium the tune of au old song
To luit asleep mny tretfül ca. e,
Assureti that I4 ove wilU guide me there

To n'yfireside of tireams.

Maybap it may be yemr and yea:sa,
Wi,i urnuy fa.Iures, inany ,e:ar-,
Wliat ii the embers have burucu low ?
1*11 kisa lier in the after-glow,

lIy ny fireside of dreams.

And when Ireal heTllgh Iand,
1 know that fewl nesad
For noima can be wholiy bad,
'%ho ever in bis life bas h ,d

Aliresidc of dreamas.

Heart and Homne Ta"ks
How liard it is for parents te real-

ize that their chldreni are chldren ne '
~longer.

Even theugli their eyes see themy
in the stature of men and wemens
their understanding seems helden, andt
they continue te treat them as the
boys and girls of ten years ago. C

We hear a great deal about the Iack
of respect and consîderatien ef child-
ren for their parents; of children
leaving homes výhere their help is
needed, te go te the city or else-5
where te èarn their lIv*ng-, "te be in-i
dependent."

Are net parents mnucli te blamne?
Have tliey always treated each other1
with respect, ceurtesy and kîndness,(
and set their chldren a proper ex-i
ample? If net, can they expect suchi
treatment from them?

"As ye sow se shall ye also reap."'

Think of a family of alert, energetic,
busy, hiappy young people on the
farm, one son interested in sheep, an-
other in dairying, in swîne and herses,
another in small fruits, and the daugli-
ters busy with poultry, bees, gatden-
ing. raising vegetables and canhiing,
and the father and mother are inter-
ested advisers, ail working together
harmoniously, enceuraging and aiding
one another, and each seeking te, add
te the comfert and liappiness of the
home-could there be a more desir-
able life?

And if this is net what ail farmers
are planning for, what is their am-
bition for tîhe future?

What a sad mistake it is for farmers
te become possessed with a mania for
land, for adding one forty after an-
other or a quarter section at a time,
driving everybody within their do-
main te work early and late, keeping
the children home from school and
dcpriving them of the education
which is their right, simply that more
land may be bought, and ail be cern-
polled te work the harder te tili it.

_____________Wlat a hopeless prospect for the
on salay and expen- Žhung people, and who can blamewANTED AT ONCEses one good mani ii iliu for "juist hating farming,'" ai-d

each locaMity wlth rig, or capable of handlixxg za,;son as of legal age gemg fromn
lhorses, to advextise aid introduce our guaranteed hloimà ? And whither? Cityward
stock and poîlry specifies. No experience Ial1v where they are fearfully
iiecessary; we lay ont your work for you. $25 a il ,ii'capped in the strife for place by
wecek anîd expenses, Positioni permaiient. iii ir lack of edurcation or training for
\Vrite, W .A, Jeuikins Manufacturing Co., special ccutpation. and must
i.01on out. wr l as common laborers or house

$12 7oma's Fil Sits 6.50 servnts for a bare living wage.

Tailored to order. Al.so uits up to $18. Send ikteý,p the children in qclhool. give
today for cloth samipies .11i 1xeNvstYles. Fxpress i ;ii cverv eduicationial advanitage

prepaid to Winnipeg. Soutlicott Suit CO., À rcachi, interest and lhold then
t.ondon, canada. :i I, n the fan if possible. but if one
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shows a distaste -for farm Elfe help hint
to follow his bent, to secuî e the
special, training. needed to become a
skilled. mechanic, a successful sales-
man-'aûd merchàntý or a professional
mnan, as he lias natural abîlities.

More and mipre.the w orld is coniing
te realize its dependexnce . pen the
farta, net only for farm produce but
for its product of stî ong. resourceful
yeung men and women, so. many of
whoni have gone to serve their state
and their country ini "the high places,"
the niost honored and respensible
positions it has to effer. And every
farmer's son and daughter may aspire
te the highest.

The Ethics cf Conversation.
It is quite a universal practice, in

appreaching a sick chamber, te as-
surne an uncanny mariner and te
speak in a su.bdued voice-presentin.g
gloomy, despairing tlieughts, which
only tend te devélop two-foid gleoom
to the patient.

'Tis well te learn te prevert froin
the aim of imparting pity, or think-
ing that yeu are an instrument of
sympathy; and that, ce-operating
with the laws of a sîck chamber, you
mnust establish sympathetic despotism
over the wheole chamber. Teach
yeurself. te climinate that part of
your conversation which wouid
strengthen the current of ili effecting
theuglits within the patient's .Min&

Many manifestations, apparently,
ef sym1pathy, are in their true nature
impo sitions upon the patient.

Yen must appreciate that the ap-
pliance of the well-known theory
of healing, found in the realm cif
mental ferces, is practicable, in, the
sîck chamber. Your electric force,
if appreciated and if properly ai>
plied, will aid you in controlling the.
physical conditions of the patient.

The elements, by their power in
transferring electricity front one con-
dition te another, or fromn one body
te another body, frequently exhaust
the transmittor, but the sick. body
gains- new viger and the transmit-
ter soon evercomes the exhaustion
sustained thereby.

Be it cemprehended that the men-
tal power has acquired an ascendency
over the physical body'sufficiently te
centrel it; and it has been deter-
mine 'd that the pewer of mind rules
ever matter: that our own. thoughts
act upon olir environments as streng
waves ef pewer-hence, arisés the se-
called magnetic action.

In the sick chamber friends fre-
quently rush in and exhaust, more
or less, the vitality of the patient-
though in ignorance of such a re-
sult; this resuit can4 bie avoided by
the admittance only of friends who,
are theughtful students, and who ap-
preciate the true ethics of conversa-
tion in a sick chamber.

Týhe question of health lies at the
basis of our magnetic action; there
is i but one way te demnonstrate this
theory, and that way is through pro-
cess of experimental analysîs. Is
r ot the question of good health
capable of intelligent investigation?

Vacations for Mohers, Tm
People who wvork, for thenîselves, es-

pecially mothers, often glory in net
taking a vacation, in staying forever
at home, in Sticking solidly te what
they believe to be their duty. To yen,
my censervative reader, a vacation is
just as necest arv as it is te the tired
teacher or the faithful clerk; and for
the same reas~nthat yen May do
more work Nw1î n voti do work, and
do it more 0f QctIveIy. The duty
which holds ' will be better per-
formed, the ",,-crne th#t yoii are
guarding wil 1icetter kept, and the
cheerfule, 1(1 courage, and enti-
mîsm wbich need xviii be more
readily ;'mî'n f fVOII take timne-
net next vu t it in the remainin-g
weeks of iihi ý-y smmer-to drink
in the ilîm r f new faces, new
Jandscapi- inew experiences.
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-4OIVSEMiOLD SUGGESTIONS
. IERVISED BY THE CHEF 0F TEE MIARRIAGGI. WINNIPEG

CenFritters.-One quart of grated
ýÉtncorn, threc eggs, one haif cupful

,o f ôur, sait and pepper. Add the
tbeaten whites of eggs the last
g.Drop by smnall spoonfuls into

G7reets Tomato Butter.-Select toma-
toes that are full grown, but quite

tre;sce thern thin; make a syrup
~iproportion of one pound of sugar to'
4, ponds of tomatoes; boil down
ïçwly for four hours, 'or until the
eitter is smooth and thick, stirring
irequently to prevent stickiuig and
scorching-- If liked, flavor with .iemoai
when done.

STotmato Otmelet.-Three eggs, yoix5
and whites. beaten separately. Beat
*iites very stiff. Add tbree table-
,spoonfuls of milk and pinch of sait to
the yolks. sait and fold lightly into
the. whites. Have ont teaspoonful
of butter melted in piping bot pan.
Cook slowly. Stew three tomnatoes
until tender and turn over omelet just
before folding.

Peach . Cobbler.-Vill a sbaaw
pudding dish .or deep earthenware pie
plate with ripe, peeled peaches, Ieavi'ng
thie pits iu to increase the flavor of
the fruit. Add enougli cold water to
baf fi11 tht dish, and cover the whole
with a liglit paste rolled to twice tht
thickness used for pies. 'Ctit slits
across the middle, prick with a jFrk,
and bakel in a 'slow oven about three-
quarters of an hour. The peaches
should be sugared accordiug to taste
before p)utting on tht crust. Serve
cther warm or cold. Tht crust shoufld
be inverted after being cut into
sections, and the peaches 1piled upon
it. Eat with sweet cream.

Creole Succotajh.-Take six toma-
toes, peel and cut up, six pods of okra
washed and sliced thin, and boil in a
little water. Score the corn from six
ears of sugar corn and a dozen' pods
of string beans cut fine, - dd to thé
toinatoes and bail untii donz.. Add
seasoning and a chopped sw e.- pepper
whien haîf done. Serve with teasted
bread.

Veal Ragout.-Chop,> remuants of
colci veal. rub a tablespoonful of butter
into ont of browned flour, mie this
with a cupful of stock, and stir until
boiling hot in a saucepan. Chop about
a cuPful of mushrooms, add these andl
two tablespoonfuls tomato catsup to
the stock. Sait and pepper to taste,
Put in the veal. and stew geutly ten
mninutes.

Pear Chips-To ten po unds of pears
allow five pouuds of sugar, one-fourth
of a pound of Canton or green ginger,
and five len-ons. Core and peal the
Pears, and then cut them in smal
Pieces; mix with them the sugar and
ginger and leave over night. .,The
uext marning wash and dry the lemons,
cut them in pieces, and take out the
seeds. Cook the mixture very slowly
for three hours., I

TOMato Frit ters-For tomato frit-
ters stew a quart tin of the vegetable,
or a qua-ýrt of fresh onles, until they
are reduced one-haîf. Set aside to get
cold, then season.,-jth,,sait, pepper and
celey sait. Add the beaten yolk of
an egg and sufficient fine bread crumbs
to Irnake a mixture thick erQugh ta
hold toeýetler when dropped from a
SPoOn into smoking hot lard.

Berriv Sponge Pu dding.-Clean one
quart of bluleberries or blackberries.
Soak w tablespoonfuls of gelatille
i, haîf a cupful of water unti dis-
Soved. Add ta the berrnes haif il
cupful Cf sugar. mix through and
'flash t] -, Up. Boi-haif a cuipfil of
sigar v.î h one cupfull of water. a(2d
the gUl.Iqle ta the hoiiing syrup zand
let ca' Riib the ber-ies throtugh a

sieve. Now, add to the cooled syrup
the j uice of one lemon, the berry pulp
and the stiffly beaten whites of four
eggs,.set the bowl in ice water and beat
until it thickens. Pour in a mold.
Serve when firm with, whippe&' creani.

* Ham and Tomatoes.-When there is
a littie meat left on a ham boue, a
palatable dish can be made from it.-
Take six good size tomatoes and
hollow out the centers. Fi with
onion and ham, chopped fine, and a few
bread crumbs. Season with sait and
pepper. Cover the opening on top
with a thin slice of bain, and drop a
spat of butter on each. Bake in a
buttered tin until tomatoes are done.

Bread and Butter Pudding.-Place
a layer of stale bread, rolled fine, in
the bottom of a pudding dish, then
a layer of any kind of fruit. Spinklc

bna little sugar, then another layer
of breadcrumibs and of fruit; and 80
on until the dish is full, the top layer
beiug crumbs. Make a custard as for
pies, add a pint of niilk, and mix.
Pour it over the top of the pudding
and bake until the fruit is cooked.

Peach Meringue Pudding-Stew the
peaches iu a syrup of sugar and. water
until tender; remove and bôîil-thei
syrup until tbick, then pour over the
peaches. Make a cornstarçlî custard of
the yolks of two or three eggs, 'about
a pint of milk, two teaspoonfuis of
cornstarch (wet lu cold milk') sugar
and vanilla. Make a .meringue of the
whites of the eggs and sugar, and
spread over the peaches. Use the
custard as sauce.

Vegetable Salad-Save your vegeý
table scraps from dinuer for aànce
salad at next day's lunch. With a
light dessert one needs littie tIse ex-
cept a cool drink lu bot weather. Use'
a cupful each of potatoes, carrots or
any vegetables cut into dice with peus
or string beans-one, two or three
kinds-with a French or mayonnaise
or boiled dressing pourefl over. Bor-
der with lettuce if convenient and serve
very -cold. Fish may be used instead of
vegetables.

Corn Salad.-BoiI twelve ears of
corn' in salted water until quite tender.
Cut it from the co1h. and let it get cold.
Mýake a stiff mayonnaise dressing in the-

usual manuer, then dilute it to the re-
quired consistency by adding. some
thick cream; dress the corn' wth the
sauce, and arrange it in a deep dish;
scatter a littie flnely chopped parsley
ouver the surface, then garnish the corn
with pickled cherries and surround it
with crisp lettus£o,hich bas been ton'
into fine shreds.

Blackberry.Sponge -Put small cubes
of bread into an earthen bowl, pouring
over tht bread as it is fitted into place
bot blackberry juice, made by cooking
blackberries until they are soft, sweet-
ening and passing tbrough a sieve.
Use as much juice as the bread wîll
absorh, set the sponge away lu a cool
place for sz-veràl hours and then tuirn
fram the bowl. Serve with whole
backberries, sugarand crcam.

1 wtT1 mail you free, to prove merit.
samples of mny Dr. Shoop's Restorative
and my Book on either Dyspepsia, The
Heart or the KMdneys. Troubles of the
Stornach, Heart or Kidneys are merely
symptoms of a deeper aliment. Don't
make the common error of treatIng
symptoms aýnly. ýsymptom treatmnent là
treati^ heresut of your ailment, and
flot the cause. Weak Stomach nerves-
the inslde nerves-mean Stoxnach weak-
nesi- always. And the Heart and Kid-
neys as welI have thelr cantrolling or
insIde nerves. Weaken these nerves,
and you inevitably have weak vital or-
gans. Here le where Dr. Shoop's Rester-
ative has made lits fame. No other
remedv ever clainis ta treat the "inside
nerves." Also for bloatlng, biliausness,
tad breath or complexion, use Dr.
si' oops Restoi'ative. Write m~e to-day
f or sample and free Book: Dr. Shoop,
Racine, Wis. The Restorative ls sold
by ail druggists.
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~ Furnace
bu xot ataImmfImmtop to btom. i

1 don't believe you can fiud fanit with any part of the 'Hecla.'
Wterpa-is placed so that it dots jutst what is wanted-

tbat s, it evaporates the water and keeps the air
fromn getting dry.

-big enough to admit big chuuks of wood. Lined,
to prevent escape of heat into the cellar. Patent
gravity catches keep tht door shut.

Dust flue -carrnes AIL1 the dust up the chimney.

411 PU -broad, deep, strong pan-big enough to hold the
daily fali of ashes.

FBUsd -that absolutely prevent gas, smoke and dust
joints escaping into the house. FUS3 D JOINTS are

the only possible way of having a clean bouse.
The "Hecla" is the only Furnace having Fused j oints.

Send me a rough drawing of your bouse and I wili let you know just what it
wilI cost to instali ftie right I lecla I Furnace. I will also send our new
catalogue of Hecla lFurnaces, and Peninsular Stoves and Ranges. All fret

ifyou write to Il Hecla Furnace Bui1der," care of 3

CLAÇRE & B3ROCKEST, Wnnipeg.

Nurses',and
OoMothers' Treasure

-safest regulator for baby. Prevents
colic and vomniting-gives healiliful rest
-cures diarrhoea without tht harni fil
effeets of sinedicixies containing opium
or other injurious drugs. 4 2

j

Cures 25e at tît«.t stores A
T'al ~h1,,4. lîrni-ýýjj

Diarrhoea tatl.iiIhte

Cockroaches!
Jacksouian Roacli Powder (uon-poi-

sonous) will positively rid you of them.
In 50e caus for household use, and in

5 aud 10-lb, cana for hatels, restaurants
and factories.

If your druggist does flot handle it, *rite

The JACKSON ROACH KILLER CO.
Toronto, Ont.

Tht Mornint Glow.,
Out wbere the dew drope glisten

IXike jewela in the Sun,
There e aglad song, listent1

Nay, there in more thon one: -
The >iole'. no mellow,

Trht redbirdl* cier cut-eli,r
The blut-bird'a shrillng Il Hello 1"

The âeld-lark's Il Bleus us ail,"
Yhet*ltiting wrenl ,thesprrr'

The woodovc'asof td1w
SOU90 bright au peeding arrowsf

Dxpp'din the morunngglow.1

Out here the Afidseare w&kmg,1
Beyond the woodland wey 1

Th Wlnd come oftly ahaing
Te leaves *ltb sunlight gày;1

Aud then the woodsong husil, î;
And 1gw the west wind chiil % t

P~ot frOmX the tftes there rushee
ost OU fiashIng w'gs

They dtp dowu in the shadow,
Tht>' ekba tht longstraight row,

Ând.spread o'er fleiland meadow,
Bt îght lu the m rnlng giow.

:Peedlug Calvo*.

Sortie of tht best "akim rmilk" calves
nre raiaed b>' farmers' wlves. The
Young cal? demanda a great deal of
attention and care and tht farm women
ca usu5ally make a better succesof
the work of cariag for such calves than
anyone Oise about the place. We do
not mean that taking care of the stock
la women's work but the overaeoing of,
the feeding of the valves can be ver>'
ProperlY Placed In the banda of those
who take care of the mille, which work
usuaillY talla to the women. Good
calvea can be raiaed on akim milk. Infact, a cal? Properly ralsed on skim
milk will ho practicailly as good a cal?
at the end of the year as tht one that
has suckled the dar!. Man>' People who
have flot had auccesIn feeding skim
mille are likely to deny this but we
have seen it demonstrated. There are
a few littie pointa that should be noted
In regard te feeding akim milk. In our
own practice we alwalSs take the caîfaway from tht dam as soon as it la
Well on Its feet and seema active ea-
Ough to run around, which ls about a
day after time of birth. For tht firat
ten day. we feed the whoie milk from
tht dam. Tht mlIk for tht first week ls
not fit for table use but la very tasen-
tial for tht development of tht cal? on
account of its effect on the bowels.
After ten days we can begin to substi-
tute a littît skim mille, possibly one-
third or ont-f ourth of tht ration. A
few days later we can substitute a lit-
tie more, provided the calf seems te be
doing aIl right, and In tht course of
two weeks we can substitute skim niilk
for the whoie mille. Tht skim miik that
we feed should be warm and sweet and
fed at about tht same temperature and
tht same degret o? sweetness tach
time., We must not have the mille
sweet ont day anld Sour the next or cold
crie day and hot the next. Regularity
la tht thlng te observe. Tht bulk of
tht troubles that come to calves corne
from overfeeding. Tht generous bouse-
wife somnetimes thinles that as long as
the caîf doesn't gret whole mllk wt
ought to ýiake up i n quantity what we
lack In quality and she accordlngly
feeds akim mille with a lavish hand,
which la tht worst possible thing she
could do. Two or three quarts twicE a
day la a great abundance on the start
and we should Increase it with a careful
hand until we -fEnd tht maximum
amiount that a calf can consume and
seem to do well. Ne definIte amounts
can be laid down because each calf la
a rule to itself. As a general rule a
calf can use from ten to twelve pounds
per day, at three weeks old and at
weaning time, or four menthe of age,
tht>' can use about twenty rounds per
day.

New about the substitution of grain
for tht butter fat. "When we separate
mille we take oui merel>' the butter fat*The skim mille whicb remnains contains
ail tht mattrial which makes bone,
blood and flesh, but we need to add
some feed that will. In a way, take the
place of butter fat. To do this 'we
mnust get tht gaif te eating grain and
hay as soon as'possible. The caîf will
takt up tht eating of lîay at a very e-ar-
]y' age but we have to teacb it to eat
,rala., When the ealf is about week
<id It is a good plan to take v i'nal
icandfui 0f who'e oats or bran a(n( put

1 i tht bottom of the bucket so h le
_ýjjf will, In licking up tht pail . t a
,:jste of it. If he doesn't u~ a

inl a few days wbat the grain i.- '

is a good plan to rub -sorne on r s
"r put a. few -grains In hiý titîj.ý
There la a great difference 1': ia-
ttlligtnce of calves but it w.<~

takt a few daya to teach them to tat
grain. Oats la vtry good for them to
practice on and it ià a good plan always
to have a Utile box lu tht caif peu
where tht>' eau go and tat oats whltn.
ever inclined. Gaod aucceas has beta
met with ln feeding corfimeai to calv»
as the composition of corn correspond,
mort nearl>' to tht composition of but-
ter fat than any other grain we ean
feed. Many farineras have good succesa
with flax seed jel>' or 0il meal but o#e
has to be more carefuilu feeding thîs,
as If fed lu too large quantities it la
iikehy to upset tht digestive syatem.
Whtn f ed It la made Into a jelly and a.
tablespoonful addéd to tht sldmmillek
A tableaponful of blood meai la a good
thing to use as lt preventa digestive
disorders.

Pouflry P9 tem
A. poultry housé -that is dry, warm and

light is ail right.

Active, hustling females are the best
birds ta select for layera.

Tht lien and the cow are thi farmer'a
two most valuable kinds of stock.

'tht foundation of tht winter's success
is based on ploper housing of the birds.

In oïder ta have healthy, vigorous, pro-
fitable poultry, new blood maust be intro-
duced annually.

A fiock of poultry uniformi in build
and color is a f ar prettier sight than a
iuixed one.

Many a cockerel that could'have been
sold at a profit in the fali bas been kept
until Christmias at a loas.

Ducks miust have dry quartera at night.
No ailier fowl is, so easily injured by
dainpquartera.

Mont spent for poulty feed will be
returnedtwo-fold in prolfitaerived frmi
tht sale of eggs.

For about a week or teu days before
killing, the feed of the poultry should be
confiaed ta grain so as ta ixnprove thie
flavor of thteineat.

Tht only way to be sure your potiltry
have no lice is to examine your fowls.
Lice are secret dwellers and get in their
best licks at niglit.

When you get s0 you can Lare for a
dozen hiens and make themn lay good,
then increase your flock until you get as
many as you wish.

Caver tht floor 'wîth oat straw or dry
leaves ta a depili of six or tighi jches
for the liens ta scratch in for the grain
food during tht cold weather.

The whitewash brush and elbow grease
conibined in the riglit novement and ut
proper trne niake the lice "lskidoo."

Cockerels kept together in a yard large
enougli will flot fight and will do inucli
better than if they are ah allowed to run
with tht hiens.

A poor, iîl favored fowl is always tough
whether young or old. Fowls intended
for market must be well cared for.

Breed your poultry not only for show
birds, but also for market and eggs, and
there will be a profit and a love for tht
work combined.

Thetnman Who buys a maie bird because
lie is cheap hasnjt leariied the first bessonl
in the book of auccess. "1The best is tht
cheapest " applies ta poultry culture.

In on e portion of tht house provid ea
box of dust for tht fowls to bathe in';
this bath is best muade of dry earth and a
siniail amoulît of pow'dered sulphur mixed
togetiier.

M\iss Towne say-s slie is glad she
to the farn this summer, otherwise shie
liniglît ne,. er have known that Leghî<ri
fowls were so namned from tht hortîs9
groxw a froai their ankles.-Judge.
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Farrn Furrows.
l~ rf orse Is just now the popular

an sin dernand for city use at
prcsthan any other stock.

N~eetet a shredder an old threshng
~Inlcbine will <put fodder in a good con-
dition to feed. In fact some farnr

ýcla1nx that it is even better.

It is not difficuit for me to judge wlio
mkows ot about bringing up the boys-

the inaiden aunt with lier tlieory or the
father with the sad fact of his past. The
father was once a boy.

This is a year when the force of gravi-
tation (or some other force) that Urws
ail the large apples to tlie top of tlie bar-
rel should fail to operate. There is cer-~

tanyn eed for the larg apples getting
nlintetop of the barrel this year.

If a hors e has the heaves feed less hay
and more grain and water him before
feeding. A horse with the heaves should
not be worked liard for an hour after
eating and le mudli should nlot be ex-
pected of liim. Feed wet feed when it is
convenient.

A dark soul absorbs the rays of tlie sun
faster than the light soul and tlus miakes
it warmer. This difference i tempera-
ture affects tlie germination and growth
of plants. In tlie spring when tlie corn
la coming up tlie rows are usually seen
first in the dark soul.

You've no doubt liad a hog get con-
trary when loading in a wagon. Well, a
very good way is to put an ordinary zinc
basket over his liead and hie will back Utto try to get lis liead out of it and by fo -
lowing him up witli the basket lie will
be backed into tlie wagon before lie
knows it. Try t.

A neiglibor recently said to me 'I need
auother tean but horses are soeliigh that
I can't afford te buy'" I have been won-
dering wliat lie would think if h li ad a
good pair of liorses'to seil. He would lie
glad prices are higli. It is easy to see
ivhy a fariner sliould lie a seller of good
horses rather tlian a huyer.

A German scientist dlaimiato have dis-.
covered why grain lodges, and lie believes
it is possible to breed varieties that will
flot lodge. Hie says tliat in a normal or
ideal stem- the internodes froin the lower
to the upper increase in length and de-
crease in strength, according te a definite
law, which gives te each interuode tlie
average length and strength of the one
immediately below and the one immedi-
ately above it. Grain is said to lodge
wheft the law of arithmetical average with
reference to the iinternodes us distured.

A beef club is usually composed of
about fourteen members. A beef is cut
into fourteen pieces, seven on a side.
Eadh imember of the club furnishes a beef,
usually a two-year-old heifer. One man
does ail the killing and lie gets the liide
for lis work. The pieces are cut by tlie
butcher, weighed and uumbered froxu one
to fourteen, The members are numbered
and at the start No. 1 gets piece No. 1 and
the fiext turne No. 1 gets plece No. 2, and

by s doing all will eventually get the
different parts of a beef. The heart, liver
and tongue should go to tlie owner of tlie
beef.

Judging by the actions of some farmers
ofle is inclined te the belief that the farin-
er is the only mari who hunts competition.
These men are regretting the decrease in
the fluitiber of men engaged in farming.
They wouid have an increase in the nuin-
ber and ]ikewise an increase in coin-
Petition. What is needed is an increase
111 the population of consumers and not
producers of food, The amount of food is
iflited anfi is low enougliin price. Farin
values depend on the income froin land.
Ilione depends onthe demand for food.
That demîand dependp on the number of
conSUrners.

Why Winter Dairying Pays.
'ro he the most profitable, dairying

!imust bie earried on the whole year. There.180 no -fit in having creameries and
cheese fcictories closed up haif the year,
anid a 1(,t of cows eatîng up the food
'UppI. i giving no mnilk.

Dlri ', roducts command the liigliest

f _______________________________________

Prices Of the year during the faîl and
wiuter montlis, and the ot during the
sumuner. The fariner w airies througli
summuer only is obliged to content himself
witli low p*ies. Then, too, lielias to
figlit flues, hot weather and short pastures.
Ris cows are idie at a time Of year when
it costs most to feed thein and no returu
f or food and care.

If cows are allowed to freshen in the
fali, say the latter part of September or
first of October, thcy begin to produce at
a tiune when fail grass is tender and fresh
fronu faîl rains, the flues have ceased to
annoy, and dairy <roducts are on the risc.
By good care an judicious feediûg the
uilk flow cau be kept up riglit througli
until May. Pasture grass wilI carry theni
up to july or later, when tliey should go
dry until last of Septeinber. This is year-
round' dairying, and cows are dry when
heat, flues and short pastures are preseut,
and when the fariner is busy with lis
harvest and lias littie turne to look aftcr
the comfort of lis animaIs.

Cows that have previously becu milkedf
during the suniner ouly and allowed to
dry up at -the first appearance of cold
weather, will not at first take kindly to a
ten mouths, milking period, but by coni-
tinuing the practîce through one year
tliey will -respond more readily the next
year and give more milk.

Heifers that freshen for the first lime
shouI4 do so in the spring and lie milked
right tlirougli thc' followiug winter and
up to July. Tliey sliould lie bred the
second time in I)ecember, whîch will land
thein in the winter dairy with their second
caif, and tliey have becu tauglit to give
milk ail the lime by the long rilking
period with their first caîf.

A little thouglit of this icind put into
practice in carrying on the dairy will pay
big in dollars in the long run.

Electricity on the Fa=.
Some one lias said that we are dbanging

from the age of steain to thie age of elec-
tricity; that our knowu deposits of coal
are diminishiug rapidly, and that, of
uccessity, we must conserve fuel and
create motive power by thie application of
other energy. More and more the fall
and force of water is to lie used to per-
forma the tasks of man. Electrîc power,
iu many instances, is eitlier duphicating
or supplauting the use of steain.

To the door of steamn power one ia
places many charges for mnucli of the
miscbief whidh lias been done by packiug
population in the cities of our country.
Steaux power, lic charges, was in mauy
ways responsible for the rapid increase in
urban population in the century between
1790 and 1820. lu 1790 the urban popu-
lation of thc United States was but three
and one-third per cent; the rural popu-
lation numberung ninety-six and two-
thirds per cent ln 1890 the percentage
of the population in thc cities was about
thfity per cent or a substautial growth of
tweuty-six or twenty-seven percent. The
population whidh should have reniained
or have been sent to till the soil was used
to man the large factories which removed
thc old tîme industries of the liomes and
localities to the crowded cities. We are
told that the reaction is now on. That
"1those industries çýich were taken away
froin homes by steaxh'power are returning,
to be doue by electrie power. Articles of
clothiug, as well as cheese and butter, are
once more becoming matters of dûmestic
industry. "

We are indisposed to lay so many
grave charges agaunst that force which
since thc time of James Watt lias doue so
unucli for the world, and for the Uuited
States in particular. And great as is that
mysterious something which we cal dec-
tricity, yet we cannot ascribe to its iîx-
mediate future ail the possibilities and
probabilities whidh our authority would
like. It la enougli to point out that it
has been among the agencies whidh thc
spirit of our tirnes lias employed to
aboliali farut isolation. Electricity us
our trolley cars up and down our valeys
to carry passengers and produce to and
froun the cities. The saine force is again
employed to transmit our -messages over
the rural telephone lines. And for tliis
advantage we can praise, aloxue, the en-
thusiasin and enterprise of local men who
dared establish rural lines in the face of
discouragenents anxd refusaIs froin the
old established companies. None of our
imiprovements are brouglit about by a
single force but are rather caused by the
brain of man which used the force as the
mieans to anend. To men and enterprise,
and not to electricity, the praise belongs,
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At th End.limb of the tr'ee and hung there howl-
ing, HFa, ha, hal"

Adain," said Eve, in hler severest
Oilwr tout- manner, "you are the most 'u~blushing

~8n nature ,faker the world has ever

à y,

laeone in a healthy body and rwdy

b*hs, ýiapisboils and sore s, and
e fi j ýienar fonvi as- uleers,

eMipelmasgst rheum, etc.

,Ivr ,xaý of tW body dePends on
4 iQkoQ o& r force .and vitality, and is
bü#_scautUly served when the blood iS

ieueNo remedy is 80 potent as a
bWpd pui 1fer or more rapidly producem
nêw and he.,lthy blood liban

BURDOOK

wbioh n eutralizes the various poisons and
restores the vitalizing power of this al
biportant fluid.

For sl by aR druggists and dealers.

this Adv.,
mark the
course y ou

Çi(om.Drawing
- - J Short Stomios

NAZIM.

sign above, pt ln enveloye and Miau to

SRAW CORKESPONDIENCE SCOOL

>IRVLacceptLohrl pa

Uluatrateabolent.atet It give
fuîtparicuaria~ddircti n i wo -

rAit er ue ta i. c. ido.O
I cNDSot SUPiPYe

M RvE Loria gita or naa
WtheN WbutTPen sA ErTIESPES

MiNsrtIa ookTHeaWES.tR OEMNH

sôneia yt out, and 4h It out,~ntZii'Uforjdt th'e acihe 1
Ye'il Ilagh it off.,rand chaff it off,

And lente give and take 1

And t'a the gmyaip*Matiu lue-
it's got lo be! s"d onght lo be-

One kisefýr tWlntjïytyan 1

Rad No Pull.
Mr. Makinbrakes (to chance ac-

quaintance. whomlie lias met at a swell
party)-*'.f yoti have any influence with
Mr&. Upjohn I wish you would suggest
to her that she announce dinner. I'm
Ùfighkfully htingry.",

.Chance Acquaintazc-"Me? I b av'nt
any Influence witli Mrs Upjolin. I'm
Mr. Upjolin."

Mere Formalty.

Mrs. Jenner Lee Ondego-'-Yes, the
ok wç have now is one that used to

work in your kitdhen. SIc liad a good
recommendation f rom you, and I took
lier on that."

Mrs. Slldom-Holme-"You did?
Well, you'Il flnd ber the samne impudent,
ill-natured, wasteful, good-for-nothiing
thing I found lier to be."

His Groucli.
"WIat are you. making sucli a kick

about? You're carryîng a policy
of only a thousand."

"Iq'm kicking because I flnd I ,am
carrying ail the president's relatives."

More Easily Suited Now.

Head of the Firm (looking at him
more closely) -"I think you're the
younýg fellow tliat was liere last week
inquiring for a situation."

Young 1Felow-"Yes sir; but I'm not
so blamed particular now. I'm bunting
for work."

Got It Between the Eyes.

'It wilI' be soon enougli, Miss
Gwimple, if I return tbis book the next

time1 cll.won't it ?"

*Improved the Chanlce.'
At a recent wedding in a small west-

ern town the. officiating clergyman
after the ceremony and the usual con-
gratulations, turned to the assembled
friends and said:

'Triends, you ail know these yoUng
people; you have seen themn grow up
froin'children, and. now that they have
entered the lioly state of matrimoliy
perhaps sonie of their old neiglibors
mnay have some special word to' say to
them."

There was silence; no one respond-
cd for a moment; then the father of
the bride stepped out of lis position
near lis daughter and said:

"I don't know as 1 can add any-
thing to what lias already been said,"
and lie looked solemnly about the
littie gatliering, evidently uncomfort-
able and embarrassed, but fortunately
lis eyes feil upon a neiglibour, a po-
l.tical oppone'nt, wlio would neyer
listen to his views on certain matters
relating to taxation, and the speakcr's
face brightened, and lie exclaimed
witli energy, "but this seems an ex-
cellent opportunity and I should like
to say a few words on the single
tax!"

The Sanie Act.
An oid negro was recently brouglit

before a justice in Mobile. It seemed
that Uncle Mose had fallen foui of a
bulldog whule in the act oif entering
the lien lîouse of the dog's owner.

"Look liere, Uncle, Mose," the
Justice said, informally, "didn't I give
you ten days last month for the saine,
thîng? Samne henhouse you were try-
ing to get into. Wbat have you got
to say for yourself?"

Uncle Mose scratdlied lis liead.
"Mars Willyum, yo' sent me to thc

cliain gang fcr tryin' ter steal some
dhickens, didn't ye?"

"Yes, that was thc charge."
"An' don't the law say yo' can't be

charged wid de saine 'fence?"
"That no man can be placed in

jeopardy for the indentical act, yes."
-Den, sali, yo' des hab ter let mne

go. sali. Ah waer aýfter de saine
chickens. sah?"

There's no burry about it. Any tmeHighly Complimented.
within the next six months will do."

- A few weeks ago a Philadelphia
man was in a Northi Carolina town

The Point of View. of very few inhabîtants. One day

"Henry, if I were a you-ng man like wlien lTe xvas on the point of makingc
you, and expected to have to make rny a purciase lie drscovered tliat lie badE

own way in the world some day. I exliausted bis small change. The
shoild try to make my expenses come sliopkceper could not "break" tlie $10
within mny incorne." bill offered him, and the Nortbern

-Fàther, if I were as rich as you are, mian wcnt out in tlie main street to
and bad oaly orie son, I'd try to bring sce bow lie miglit solve the difficulty.
bis :.iicomne up to bis expenses." LIc asked several persons, but no one

had the requisite amount for the bill.
At last an old, wlite-liaired, seedy

The First of His Kid. nlegro came along. In sheer desper-

Adam liad just discovered that lie atioll the Phladelphia man said:
possessed an imagination. "Uncie, can you exchange a $10 blli

'-Riblcts," lie said. This was bis pet for nie?"

name for the first lady of tle land. Unicle looked dazed for tlie mo-
",Riblets, I've just seeni a remark- ment. Then lis shambling figure

able unîî sigt." tratghtcied. Witli a doffing of the
able fulooked althm ispciuly at and a boxv wortliy of Chiesterfield,
'Fuve een at i thusios grpeslie replied with dignity:

again" sle besaid.segrp "No, marse, I can't change no $10
"aNo" le qicky nserd 'No bill, but 1 dune 'preciates the compli-

more grapes for littie Addie. 1've nient jes' the saine, sali."
lad ail I want of tliem. My head achesBilNesCw
at the very namne. No, 1 was on the BhNesCw
other side of the creek and tliere 1 Bill Nye, the humorîst, once liad a
saw the animal witli the trunk climb- eow to sell and advertised lier as fol-
ing a tree." lows

"An elepliant climbing a tree? Imi- "Owing to my ilI-bealîli. I wvill sell
poýssible!1" at îny residence, in township niine-

"I tell you 1 was there. It was a teen, range eighteen, according to the
funny siglit. The elepliant trîed and Govertrnent .s survey, one plushi

trîed and when lie got a little way tip raspberry cow, aged eîghit years. Shie

lie screamied for belp. And the rlini- is of undoubted courage, and gîves

oceros and tlie elk came up to ot milk freqtiently. To a mail \\ho does
lîiî, and the elephant slipped back, on not fear death in any forni ç11', wouild
tic lîorn of the rhinoceros and itimp- be a great boon. She is \wrvmch

ed so higli that bie cauglit the first attadlied to lier preseiit homie itli a

AGENTS
O/U can't béat the Nursery Stock
Týprpostiou when y-ou've a good

Felham NurseryCo, s reputation cioes
balf the sel ,nzg. vypiece of stock
offered is guaranteed hardy and the

vreisfor Western Canada are ail re-

Head xperimentai Farinq. Ail kinds

o 

rnmenbtaliereesd 

and 
bnsiauî

Trees--Small Frudts--Forest Seedlings
and Seed Potatoes.

GoverniTent Certificate accompaflies
every hipment.

Reliable Agents wanted NOW in al
pirts of the West-whole or part lime-
Pav wee'ly-Outfit (including handsome-
ylthograpbed plate book) Free.

Write Manager PELHAM NURSERY
CO., Toronto, for particularS.

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN
NORTH- WEST

HOMESTEAO REGULATIONS
ANy even numbered section of DominotI

I,ands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta
excepting 8 and 26 not reserved, inay be home-
stea ed hy any person who is the sole head of a
family or any male over 18 years of age, to the
e xtent of one.quarter section of 160 acres, more
or less.

Entry must be made personially at the localland office for the district ini which the land is
situate. entry by proxy xnay. bowever. be made
on certain condition ythe tather, mnother, son'.
danghter, brother o sser of a ii intending homle-
steader.

Tie homesteRder is required to performn the
homestead conditions under one of the follow-
ing plans

(1) At least six nîonths' res;idence upon and
cultivation of the land in eacn year for three
years.1 2) If the father (or mother, if the father is
deceased) of the boinesteader resides upodaa
farm ini the viciaity of the land entered for, the
requirements as to residence niay be satisfied
by such person residing with the father or
mother.

(3) If the settier bas his Pýrrmanent residerace

Uon farxing land owned by 1m in the viciity
oY f is hornestead, the requiremneots as t0 resi-
dence inay be satisfied 13y residence upon the
said land.

Six months' notice in writing should be given
to the Commissioner of Dominion IýndS at
Ottawa of intention to appiy for patent.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the interlor.

N.B.-'Unauthorized publication of this adver-
tisernent wil not be paid fo:-

WINNIPE GyMA N.
1CATALOGUES FRE
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,hain, but she wihl be sold to any
ho wili .agree 10 treat her right.
is one-fourth sliorn-liorn and
.quarters 'hyena. I will also

ini a double-barrel shot-gun,
goes with lier. In May she

y goes away for a week or îwo
,eturfis witli a taîl red caif with
y legs. Hier name is Rose. 1
[rallier sel b, a non-resident."

Permanent Eniploymnent

SOdSam lad been seen for several
pysatieiitly sitting on the bank of

ýt eRaahinc River near the
tanhlding his shot-gun in han&.

I'Finaily le attracted the attention of
ýpasserby, who asked: "Weli, Uncle
San, are you looking for somesîhing

.~bdo?"

"No. sali." answered Sam; "I's get-
t in' paid f o' wlat I's, domn'."

1Indeed"' answered the stranger.
"And what may that be?"

"Shontin' de muskrats dat arn un-
derminin' de dam," answered Sam.

S"Weil. there goes one now." ex-
claned tle stranger, excitedly.
ýýWhiy don'I you shoot?"

"S'pose I wants to lose my job,
sah" answered, Sam complacentl~

A Ready Explanation.

A Washington man one day went
out of town for a day's fishîng, Iakîng
à luncheon with hlm. Wlien lie readli-
cd the stream where lie intended to
enjoy bis sport lie discovered that lie
had dropped bis luncheon somewherp'
on the way. He liastened back to
loo k for it. Presentiy lie met a burly
darky, wlio seemed very well pieased
with himself, and wlio was in tle act

obrushing crumbs from bis lips witli
lis sieeves.

Did you pick up anything in the
road as you came aiong?" asked the
Washingtonian, with a_ suspicious
-giance at the negro.

"No, sali," prornptly returned the
coiored man. "I didn't pick up nothin'.
Couldn't a dog liab found it an' e't
it up ?

yurCouldn't Spare ItL
«ormoney or your life!" growled

tefootpad.
"Take me life," responded tlie Irish-

man, "Fm savin' me money for me
oid age!1"

Not Yet.
"Can your- dolly say Marna, an'

Papa?"
"My gwacious! No-she's only tliree

xnonths old."l

Anecdotal.
Ia slavery days a negro was discov-

ered in a hotel office walking up and
down. "Here, you nigger," said the
proprietor, "who do you belong 10?"
"Deed, massa," the -negro repiied, "I
dunno until de poker garne now gom'
un uPstairs is finislied."

The manager of a Western railway
received the following letter from sorne
conscience-stricken unknown who lad
experienýced religion: "Meestare Snutr
E-et ees wiî' sorrow I approadli be-
fore you. I stol' one ride an' eet has
Pordered me lake haall. I got rehidli-
ion now an' so I sen' one teeket an'
five cents from your frens. I wisli you
inudli luk, please excuse me."

Two I"i-h farmers who lad flot seen
each other for a long time met at a
fair. They had a lot of things to tel
ecdli aler. "Sure, ils married I arn,"
said Murphy. "You don't tell mes
said Moran. "Faix, yes," said Murphy,
dgian' I've got a fine healthy blioy
W1hich me neiglibors say is the verY
Victure of me." Moran iooked for a
hlOIient at Murphy, who was not, to
say the leasî, remarkable for his good
1OOks, and then said: "Och, well,
wla!s tme haruni, so long as the
Zhld ' liealth,?",

Clerk McDowell of the United
PtIaIes House of Representatives, lad
'Ssued a vesl-pocket directory of the

%se, giving the naines of the niem-
bers, their residences, and their corn-
flittýee.ro oms. "Whaî's this, Aleck?"

Ghe Western Home M'Onth1y
tsked a disgruntled member whc
came into the clerlc's office after lie
had had a session with the Speaker
about getting recognized to cail up ai
bill. -Tlat's a vest-pocket directory
of the Bouse," Clerk McDoweli replicd.'
The member examined it carefully.
"Seerns t me like a rotten waste oi
money," lie said finally, "you could
have made it a heap smailer and more
accurate if you had printed S peaker
Cannon'Ë name in it and let it go at
that."

Among the presents lately showered
npon a Maryland bride was one that
was the gift of an elderly lady of the
neighbourhood with whomù botli bride
and groom were prime favorites.

Some years ago the dear old soul
accuînulated a supply of cardboard
mottoes, which she worked and had
framed and on which sheneyer failed
to draw with the greatest hZeedom as
occasion arose.

In cheerfulreds and blues, suspend-
ed by a cord of the -samne colors over
the table on whîch the other presents
were grouped, hung the motto:

"Fight on; figlit ever."

A b4bu in charge of the documents
of a certain town in India found that
they were being seriousiy darnaged by
rats. Hie wrote to the goveraiment to
pro-vide hirn with weekly rations for
two cats to destroy the rats. The, te-
quest was granted, and the two cats
were installed-one, the larger of~ the
two, receiving slightly better rations
than the other. ,Ail went well for a
f ew weeks, when the supreme goveru-
ment of India received the foilowing
despatch: "I have the honor to informn
you that the senior cat is absent with-
out leave. What shall I do?" The
prohlem seemed to baffle the supreme
government, for the babu received no
auswer. After waiting a few days lie
sent off a proposai: "In re Absentee
ICat. I propose to promote the junior
cat~, and in the meantime to take into
government service a probationer cat
on full rations."

A weii-known Westerner was invited
to a dinner given in an Eastern city
in the cause of education. When tirne
came for the speeches, many of the
educators were called upon and glori-
fied education. Then te visitor's
time came. "I have been inberested
in whab the speakers preceding me'
have said about education," hie said;
"4stili 1 think that out our way, in the
West, flot so much store is set by it
as here in the East. I arn reminded of
the story of the two boys in Alberta
who. I regret to say, were piaying
poker in a doorw.ay, using kernels of
corn for chips. During the game one
pushed in a bunch of kernels and said,
''ll bet you a huadred.' lil raise il a
liundred,' said the other. ''lil raise
that a thousand.' ll see the thou-
sand and raise it a million.' ''ll raise
that million a bilion.' 'lil see the bil-
lien and raise you a trillion.' The
other boy was stumped. H1e thouglit
a long time, but lie couldn't remember
what came next, so lie said, bitterlv.
'Take it, you educated son of a gun"'"

Arnong the creditors oôf-an insolvent
finm was a New Yorker who liad a
balance o&f$285 corning to him. This
man wanbed lis money. Hie was a
good taiker, and persuaded the firm to
pay him off in case lie could get the
other creditors to grant an extension
of time. ào lie cailed a meeting of the
creditors, and talked to îhem elq-
qu.ently about the prospects of the
firm getting on its feet again if it onlY
had time. Hie seemed to bave won
out when a little old man in the back
of the rooni arose. and in a squeaky
voice declared thal lie for one, wanted
his money, and did not Want to.Wait
for fi. "Don't youi thînk it is rather
selfish of yotî to interfere with this
plan, in whiich al l e other creditors
have agreed?" asked the firsi nman:
"we are wiling to wait for the amount
of our claims. Every one of us, in-
cluding myseif, believes this9 firmn
shouid bave pierity of limne. "How
miucl is your claini, anyway?" In the
saine pîping voice the little tnaun
answered: uThey owe me $185,000:
how mucli is your claim?"t
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BÈMttor Direct From MiIk
The Ideal Butter Separator will take Butter direct froin Sweet Milk in

ýSeven Minutes. It will aiso take it fromi Sour Milk and Sweet and Sour
'Cream. It costs but $2400 for 7 gai sze ; $M5.00 for 15 gai. size. If you are
interested write for particulars. This Butter Separator does nway with the
Creain Separator and Churus -of nil kiuds. It separates the butter direct
frain the Sweet Mîlk ini less time thaii. a Cream Separator separates the
Cream f rom the Milk. Our Ideal Butter Separator combines both the
working qualifies of the Creami Separator and the Barrel Churn at a less cost
thain either one or the other.

EVERY SEPARATOR GUARAr4TEED TO DO AS

REPRESENTED.

The Iroqtuois Manulaoturlng9
Llmited, Iroquois, Ont.

Write for Descriptive Circular,
Winnipeg Agents

C. GRIFI'iITS, 123 Bannatyne E

BIG MAIL FREE
Youar nameandaddress Prlnted
m,000 times ini aur Maling Di-
rectory anîd sent to 10,000 firins
al over the word, sotliey ean
send you Frue Sam pies, çata-
IoEues, mageatgi Books,
Paper,. etc. Welnvented thi,.

ad have matinfied aooooo
customers. Send 20 cents at

especially desired.

Dear Sir,-IFrom liavlng my naýme in vour Di-
rectory I have already received more tbian 2,(00

Send 20 cents to-day to ALLEN The Mail
Man, Oept.j ual, Kennedy, N

Co.,

Calgary Agents
1A. MCBRIDE &CO.

Septemnber, 19o7.
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VARIO US SUBJECT5 CLEVERLY TRE ATE D

Whpt a Mau KnOWa.
I wlsh 1I lad such iwio as the graduating boy

8uppose ielas gaintd;
1, wsI ere as hiappy as the brldegraom-had
the joy

To which lie has attained
When lie leads lier, g" ad nd rebling. front the

altar down the ai,le,
And then utauierin tlie carriage and departain

sl.idstyle-
But I cannot clafnm sucb wlsdom as the proud

boy tbink:s la bishpywenh n
And 110w eau a xnaiiehpp hnli nw

kow poor lielà?

1 wish I bad snob glor-1 as 11e f ancies he lias won
Wlio stands besîthe bed

A.nd look& witb admiration on his first-borti
infant son,

And gravely bowvs bis liead;
And IWish 1 bad such irclies as the tattered1

Urchin Whio,
Havicg ouly one suspender and a single ragged

slioe,
Thinka ie lias wlien lie can liandie a crisp dollar

that is bis-
Bût bow eau a niau ble liauglity wlienlie knowa

how ina 111e is?

Facts and Figures.

A paper published in France devot-
ed to viti-culture estimnates the world's
wine crop at 3,775,060,000, 95 per cent.
of which la made lu Europe.

The American sweet tooth during
the .past year -consumed 6,50.000,000
pounds of suffr walued at $300,000,000.
This is 76 eounds per year for every
resident.

What is said. to be the record
coaling operation is claimed to be
that made a short time ago when
91,4 tons were put on board the Car-
mania li 7 bours and 50 minutes.

A' modern fficandescent lighthouse
lantemn with a 3j inch mantde gives
2,400 candle-power and uses à-6- more
oil than the old 6 inch wick burner
which gave only 700 canidie power.

The Eiffel Tower, 900 feet bigh, is
sooxi to be demolished. This will
leave the Washington Monument the
highest buildine in existence. The
highest spire in Europe is Cologne
Cathedral, which is M28 feet high.

Not long ago th e Bisbop of Bristol
was invited to write an article on
King Alfred, using as few long words
as possible. His response was an
article of 1,300 words, every one of
which was of a single syllable and of
Anglo-Saxon origin.

The world's record for the-greatest
number of divorce cases is beld by the
Hungarian city of Avad. Last year's
sfatistics show that 230 divorce cases
were trîed by the courts and 210 di-
vorces granted. At present there are
840 divorce cases awaiting trial. Avad
lias less than 30,000 inliabitants.

His holiness the Pope lias 'lace es-
timated at somnething like $1,000.000,000
value. It is kept in cedar wood cab-
inets in the Vatican, and as it is the
custom of the royal and noble Catho-
lic familles of Italy, Spain and Austria
to present their bridai lace to the
church, the collection is an ever grow-
ing one.

The Egyptians have a propensity
for hoarding gold. A native who re-
cently died left $400,000 st-ored' in gold
in his bouse. Many Egyptians who
are possessed of wealtli will borrow
money at interest to conceal the fact.
Large quantities of gold coin are
annually niwlted in Egypt and convert-
ed into ornaments.

The largest passenger locomnotive ln
the world bas just been, completed for
the Pennsylvania Railroad. The new
locomotive will have six 81)-inch driv-
ors and will weighi 240.000 potinds.
The weight of ihe drivers wvill he 170.l -
(00 pounds. The locomiotive will he
ilsed on the Peniisylvania lines vest
o f Pittsburg for the runi betýveen that
city and Crestle, Ohio.

A ýusiness man of London bas tauglit
his dog, it is state-d, to answer the
telephone When left alone li the office.
One' of the old-fashioned telephones,
which does flot require that the receiver
should be taken off its holder, is fixed
up li the office, and under this the dog
stands. His master rings up the office,
and then calîs until the attention of the
dog is aroused, when the canine care-
taker -barks loudly to show that ail is
well with him and with the office.

The Dtýchess of Wel!,nnron posses.-
ses the splendid service of Sevres
made for Napoleon I.. of which eTery
single piece is different, the set being'
practically priceless. In the cellars
at Apsley Flouse is also the wonderful
service of plate presented by Portugal
to the Iron Duke, which has beexi
valued at $1,000,000. The cenferpiece
is 5 feet high, and four men are re-
quired to lift it on to the table.

One of!*he oldest newspapers in the
world is one named the Wochenblatt,
which is published in Gruniingen, a
sinaîl town of somue 1,200 inhabitants
li th-e canton of Zurich. in Switzer-
land.. It is the only newspaper in the
place, and is at one and the saine time
the organ of the Liberal Conservatives
and the Social Democrats. Pages one
and two belong'to the Liberals and
pages three and four to the Socialists,
and the two abuse one another hearti-
ly in its pages.

The most ' elevated river in the
world is in the Desaguadero, in Bo-
livia. It is of considerable depth, anid
its whole length from the village
Desaguadero, at the south extremity
of Titicaca, to the north end of the
Lake'Aullagas, is about 180 miles.
The average elevation of the valley or
table-land of Desaguardero above the
level of' the sea is 13,000 feet. The
source of the river rises on the north
of the Kalis Parabat Mountain, i
Thibet, 22,000 feet above sea level.

The United States is likely to adopt
an idea from the practice of Mexico
and Liberia, where the names of cities
and towns are engraved upon their
postage stamps. It is now proposed
to issue stamps for the 6,000 presi-
dential postofflces, each bearing the
name ofthe offices whereat the stamps
are issued, these names being printed
after the stamps are engraved. Among
other advantages this change will
make it much easier to trace a letter
by the stamps, and make a more equit-
able showing as to the volume of
business at the various postoffices.

Amnerica now leads the world li the
manufacture, sale and use of automno-
biles. This 18 the declaration of a
French expert, who bas been keepiflg
a record of the automobile business.
Five years ago the United States built
only 314 automobiles of ail classes,
while at the same time France built
23,711 machines. Last year the pro-
duction in the United States was 60,-
000, in France 55,000, in England 28,-
00, li Germany 22,000, li Italy 19,-
000, and Belgurm 12,000. In i une
years in the countries named there
have been manuifactured, sold and
used 555,00 automobiles, representing
more than $1,000,000,000 of money.

The trernendous improvements ln
naval architecture and armament were
graphically illustrated a few days ago
xi Engand wh*en the battleshito Sans
Pareil, blî t twenty years ago at a
cost of 30710 was sold for $133,-
000. \Vith the vessel went two 110-ton,
guns, one '29-ton and twelve 6-inch
breechi-loaffing guns. The Conqueror,
which cost $ý2,092.165 was knocked
down for ýý4.000O. The Undaunted,
co'sting$1>02, went for $72.000.
Three smailer vessels. representing a"
original flvestment of $500,0()C
broughit $21,3oô.0.wing to a ruling of
the British Admiralty. which necessit-
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e flounider is an Îndustrious fish,
leIas seven million eggs in a year,

ere are in the world, as nearly as
be compute,1480,000,000 people.

ýRé'~ma1ns,, 6f irrigation systems 4,000
Srs old' have been excavated in
ýuth Africa.

F½ood valued at $2,175 is brought
to Great Britain every minute of the

da~y and night.

Greece is said ta be the poorest
c: ountry of Europe. Her total wealth
r ounts ta $1,000,000,000, or about
balf-that of Switzerland.

'Austria's great sait mine at Wielic-
zka has 600 miles of galleries and em-ploys 9,000 miners. It has been work-~ed for over sixteen centuries.

Brain Leakts.
Sin bas no sex.
A man is neyer alone Wi& a good

book.
.2The pasture is always- richer an the

far side of the fence.
A son always feels yaunger after

visiting with the "old folks."
How, annoying it 15 to have any-

bady else's child cry at the theatre.
It is neyer di ffcilt ta finil an ex-

cuse for those we really love.
A man wastes timne if ne gives ail

o)f it ta watching his enemies.
*The "unwritten law" is merely the

safety valve of human nature.
The richest men are those who

make the most of what they can get.
,Lawyers neyer quarrel over the es-tate of a man who leaves nathing buta good naine.
*A home that has cost nothing in the

*ay of sacrifice is usually only a mere
itopping place.

peaking of "brain storms," is your
wife showing symptoms of the falI
house-cleaning fever.

SOMe men practice so long after af ood start that they are utterly ex-
austed when the pistol craçks.
Juet because they cannot make asilk purse out of a sow's ear a lot ofmnen neyer try ta make anything.
If the "innocent purchaser" lawwere. repealed it would suddenly edu-cate a lot of men who naw profess

Ignorance.
When a man fails everybady isready to give the reason for if. Whena man succeeds everybody is ready taexpress surprise.
Some men chlaraform their con-ariences and then claim immunity lie-cause they had no intimation theywere doîng wrang.
Women usually have a liard timewith parliamentary practice becauseit Is so bard for them ta keep trackof the previaus question.
We are going ta write a scathingarticle about the outlandish shapes of

Warnen's bats just as sao,î as we learn
Why a man buys a higli crowned softbat and tben punches it full of dents.

A lot of people douùbt the efficacyOf prayer because they only try ifwhen thbey feel like asking far same-thing tbley want. Those who ask forwhat tbey need seldoin express anydoulits.

Catching Sturgeon in Ru$sia.
The Cossacks of the UraI have aSlngular wxxy of cat'ching sttîrgeon, andIt is a fletbod unknown in any partOf Euro)e. At certain times iu winter

the mnen assemble in large numbers bythe side 'Ï tbe river and, dismounting
froln the horses, eut a deep trenchacross the Stream from one of ifSbanks to the other. Tbey lower thenlets ioto the 'water and arrange them

8as to block up the entire channel.The" foget!;11g on their horses, theyle fo even or eight miles alongtbanks. They form a hune of

ember, 1907.

Wise and Otherwise.
Clothes are washed in electricity un-

der the patent of a Hungarian, which
throws a streaîn of electrified water,
removing ail spots and dirt.

The japanese have started to build
observataries and are buying tele-
scapes iin Boston.

During the past twelve months over
100,000,000 gallons of 'coal ail have
been shipped fromn the United States
to foreign cauntries.

Forest fires have swept througb
British Columbia, the Yukan territory
and Alaska the past summer, destroy-
ing many millions of feet of timber.

This year $36,000,000, warth of coal,
petroleum, natural gas, stone, dlayj
and cernent were dug ouf of Indiana.1

A year or two mgo a weI-known
American, who was visiting China, was
treated with great courtesy by a certain
viceroy. When the American was
about ta leave he wished to convey
ta the viceroy same t'oken of bis appre-
ciation. Sa lie sent the dignitary an
uncommonly fine ,bull pup lie had
brouglit from America. In a few days
came thed viceroy's acknowledgment of
the gift. «'I myseif arn not in the
habit of eating tbat species of dog. Ibut
I may say that my suite had it served
for breakfast, and accord it unqualified
praise."

Tels lntlie Sprg
Too hearty eating and inn

late hours-too. littieý exer *csejaý <
unnoticed in frôÔsty weather, but yo>n fiej
now in la «sagging» of ypur whole syswtëum.

A teaspootlful of Abbey's Salt .v q'z
glass of water will clear out th bwec
stomach, qiken the action of the liveï 5
and make life worth living.

horsemen reaching from shore t6shore and gallop down in the direc-
tion of the nets.

The fish, hearing the clatter ofhundreds of hoofs, swim away fromthe sound and dart like lightning inthe opposite direction. Here thecourse is at once arrested and they
become -entangled in the trammèls.The quantity of'sturgeon is at times solarge that the sheer weight of thefish is sixfficient to force a passagethrough the nets, a blank day beingthe result of the fishermen. In En&-land the sturgeon, 18 looked upon asbeing rather poor eating and as unfit
for the table, but in Russia it is highlyappreciated. When served up in coldslices, with jelly and horseracljsh
sauce, it is by no means to be de-spised. The part of the sturgeon mostliked by the Russians is the roe (thefamous caviare). A Russian will takethis out while the fish is almost aliveand devour it with the greatest relish,
for the fresher the roe the better it is
liked. In order to give an idea of the
abundance of the eggs of this greatfish, it is stated that the weight of theroe will equal nearly one-third of the
weight of the whole animal.

There are three kinds of caviare ini
Russia, the quite fresh, when no saithas been added, then the slightly salt-
ed, which is the kind generally ' x-
ported to England and ather parts ofEurope, and, finally, the pressed cav-iare, which is the second qualitypr.essed into cakes. This is used for
sandwiches and other relishes. A littie
caviare and a glass or so of Russiau
vodka taken a minute bcfore sitting
down at the dinner tableî gives a won-
derful stimulus to the appetite.

Another Use for X Ray&,
"In the state 'archives at Rome,"

says Electricity, "it has been found
that the X-rays may successfully ex-
hibit the writing on manuscrîpts con-
cealed in aId book covers whenever
this writing is done in red lead, ultra-
marine blue, or cinnabar..ý They are
being used also in attempts ta detect
forgeries of paintings and in efforts
to discover signatures of aid masters
'in paintings alleged ta have been pro-
duced by thiem."

The samne paper also reports that
Professor Ottolenghi, of the Univer-
sity of Siena, has discovered that wh.ileit îs easy to apply the rays to the
lungs of a persan who is alive or in
a trance, it is extremnely difficult, li-
deed impos&ible, to apply thein to
the lungs of'a person actually dead.
The reason was that sorne intervening
obstacle prevented the rays froin Peu-
etrating into the body. Over and over
again lie made a test test of this kind,
and in each case the result was the
saine. Hie suggesis that as this test
can easily be made by any physician,
it should in future be used in aIl cases
a'heré doulit exists of death.

-Abbey>s,

ideal ,spig
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A. B.StnetMagr

HIARIiSTY. Alta.
L. A. $.Da, Manager,

HIGH 19 R. Alto.
C. R. W. Pooley, Manager

HUMBOLDT, Saok.
F. C. Wrilght. Manager

INNISFAIL, Alta.
H. L. lEdnondm, Manager

INNISFRFEE, Aita.
W. P. Porkins, Manager

KAMSACK, Sasik.
G. G. Bourne, Manager

KENVILLE, Man.
F. .ISun, Manager.
E. R. Jarvis, Manager

LANGHAM Soc
WU. U~age, Manager
W. H. Green, Manager

LA-ç3BURN, Sask.

Thon. Andrein. Manager
LETHBRIDGE, Aita.

C. G. K. Nourse, Manage,
LLO)YDMINSTIER, Saak

BANKNG BY NMI
Business miay be transacted by mail wîth any of-the branches cf "Uit.0**

ln Canada and the United States, accounts being opened, deposits 'made or,funds withdrawn in this way with equal facility. Every possible attentioni
Ipaid to out-of-town accounts and general faxner' buoinem ,Notnisc tlaies notes collected, etc.
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A HOME SONG.

The twillght becs to the coinb,
And the wnndering bird to the nest,

and the*roamng sailisturn home
Par outinutht darkening west;
Home, home they gladiy drif t,
Though the lawn was ioved of the bee,
And the bird had loved the lift

As the sailor the open sea.,

And I, who have wandered far,
Down unremembjered ways,

With neyer a ateadfast star
Thtough ail thosedrlftlng days,

Now turn te an Inn whereof
1 know ene door btands wide-

An-I the rest is silence, love,
Till the world la shut outside!

The Drink Habit Among Women.

BY LXONORA M. I,ÂKE.-

While every phase of the temper-
ance question has a vitality and an
importance that demands the most
serious thought, conscientiouS discus-
sion and unceasing effort, there is one
phase which goes to the heart of
every God-fearisng, country-loving
man or woman, and that is the drink
habit among American women.

In August; 1900, in My report toi the
Catlxolic Total Abstinence Convention,
without any thought of sensationaiism
or of criticism. I -cited the testimony
of authorities on the suLbj ect'-alien-
ists, physicians, scientists, and thoac
having charge of inebriate institutions
-because 1 thought that their evi-
dence would carry greater weight thain
could mine. The press of the country
took the question up, and for awhile
excitement ran high. The investi-
gations then started by the metr 9r
politan press resulted in an absolute
verification of the truthfulness ofý the
statements made in my report, whicl.
report was further corroborated by
additional 'testimony from eminent
physicians and well-known clergymei
who were interviewed on the question
at issue.

The greatest furore seemfed ta ces-
ter round Dr. Cyrus Edson's state
ment regarding drinking among sc-
ciety woînen, and interviews witl
Manty women members of the socia
class bristled with indignation or rax
smooth with a thin veneer of apolog3
for the cust-om, but no society womai
whose position was secure and fre(
from biame allowed herseif to be in
terviewed on the subject.

There are society women who ai
leaders in ail that is pure, iofty, re
flned, intellectual, charitable and phil
anthropic, at whose door no sucl
charge could be made-but there ai,
others. What was said concerniri
the drink habit. whiskey-teas, punch
bowl receptions, afternoon poke
garnes with higli balls, gin flzzes anr
cocktail refreshments is true, ever:
word true. and as we go down th
social ladder we find that sinilar cus
toms prevail. in quantity if not i
quality.

One of the greatest neurotic special
ists of the country said: "If youi woul
stop drunkenness begin at the cradi(
in your nursèries.". 1 would go fui
ther, and say. begin before the cor
ception of a new Iife. Though
child mav flot inherit the direct tast
for alcohiol. yet it is truc thbat a weal
characterless one, with perx'erted moi
al tendencies, will be thbe child of an
,-îother who poisons her hodv and d(
bases lier character by drinking ezg
Inoggs, cocktails, brandy or beer. whl
she is forniing the -character an

d building the structure of the new b

« ing God as given bier.
In alrnost every walk of life yotut

L w1%oilen ire suirrotinded bv such ro

themi have itot acquired the curse,

an alcoholic appetite. In that Part Of
the world where the handpalfted
china or eut-glass punch bowl is ever
present at social functions, who is
choseîx to serve out its wine or bran-
died contents? Why, the brightest,
prettiest, most winsomne girl the hos-
tess can secure. Naturally, when the
young girl entertains hier own friends
-le custoin instituted by the eiders is
further carried out, resulting oft-times
in a maudlin condition of both the
hostess and the guests. After-theater
suppers, with champagne as a bever-
age, have sent many a young woman
home in an intoxicated condition.

Then there is the beer garden-a
blot and a shame on our boasted
Chri,stianity and civilization. Vibit
one of these, ye who are inclined to

be skeptical or crîtical, and see our
future fathers and mothers, now in
their teens. drinking glass after glass
of beer or other intoxicant, and judge
for yourself what the harvest will be
after a few years of such indulgence,
when love for the social glass has be-
corne a fixedý habit.

How can any sensible person expect
wonen to escape destruction from the
samne cause by which countless thous-
ands of strong men have gone down
to ruin, body and soul? Has not a
woman a physical being, flesh celîs,

1nerve centers, brain tissue, as well as
hier brother? And if practice or in-
dulgence gives birth to habit, habit to
vice, vice to death of the body by

,alcoholic poisonîng, and of the soul
ithrough moral decay of the man, in
rGod's name, why is it a matter of
-sucli wonder that women should also
tgo down under its deadly influence-
sshe whoma men have always called

"the weaker vessel"?
Someone has said that clergymen

aand physicians wield more influence in
Y humnan lives 'and affairs than do any

e cither class of men. Hqwever true
this may be, one thing is certain,
womnen themselves have almost un-

elimnitcd power as regards society and
eeý its practices. They can te less worldly
hand mnore spiritual: they can put the

'seal of condemnation upon society's
Sdrînking customs; they can exclude
istrong drink fromi functions in which

1' they are concerned; 'they can avow
,n themnselves total abstainers, that the

light- of their good example may be
1- a guide to their hapless sîsters in

- fe's valîcys and shad os. They can
teach little children the*danger that

-h lurks in the wine glass. \ Oh, what
al can not women do when their hearts
Ln shail be moved by divine pity like un-

"Yto that which filled the heart of Him
, "Who so loved the world that He
nU gave His onlY begotten Son for its
e redemption.'"-The National Advo-
n- cate.

A Good Argument.
The best argument yet Dut forth in

favor of prohibition is the reported
emigration to a western prohibition
state of many 'families who are drawn
there by parents' desire to rear
their sons where they will flot corne in
contact with the dangerous entice-
ments of the open saloon.

Life Courageous.

There is really nothing worth while
in a man. in any of us, except the
mmnd, the wilI, courage. A man i-,
what his spirit and bis determination
are. The body is nothing but a ma-
chine to carry out the orders of that
mysterious, imipalpable force that lives
in a man's sktîll and that controls his
destiny. Courage to the mind is like
blood to the body or air to the lungs
-there is no possible life without it.

The most concentrated and dra-
matic movernent in _a life is when in the
parliameîît of circumstances. and fully
aware of libertv, and against tbI
downward pull of eartlilv 'gravitation,
it exerrises the divine right of choos;-
ing bet\veen the two theories of exist-
ence-the temporal -,ind the etetnal.
ruinstir the flag of its independen-cP
PiA' bolts to the ilinority.
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cias, unhangd by.tperature,
uniform i euta.nd gngreat
penetratien wltmînixant lrecoil.

Retailed by deaIers throughont
canada; -manufnctured and gua-
ranteed by the
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Moulton College
_____=Toronto
Superior Butidings, Equipmcnt and Staff

Moderate F ces
B. A. HARDY, B.A., Principal

MISS CHARLOTIE THRALL, Vice-Principal
A. S. VoQ'r, Mus. Doc., Musical Dirctor

SEND FOR CALENDAR

An Academtc Department of MoMasmter Uni-
ver-xty for Girls. Hi gh Sohool and JuntO*.
SohooL. Reaidence and Day Studonts.

Inslst
iWon havng'

r Windsor'Sait
It is the famous Canadian Salt, known

aU over Canada for its absolute purity.

Tfhere's no comparison between

Windsor SaIt, and the~ cheap, inferior

salts that are being sold throughout

the west.

Wtndsor Sait costs n0 or
thtn-these impbrted sats-

at the present prices.

~~nsist on having
Windsor Salt.

THEYazoo Mississippi Valley
la the titie of an î1llstrated .56-p-ge Pamphlet
piibiished Ibv 1hie Illitiois central Raiiruad Cofln
paîîy, describixîg ini detail the

RESOURCES AND POSSIBILITIES
0F THE

Richosi Valley bin eLUinted States,
extending. ln the State cf Mississippi, for fibout
two hundred tuiles north of \'icksiurg atid front
the Mîssisippi River, east, in distances val vulg
iron twexîtv.fie to sixty-fiuve miles. For a'free
copy, address:

J. F. MERRV,
Geiieral Inimigration Agent, I.C.R.R.,

i<ooîni 10, H-lve Block, Manchester, Ia.

BEST ENGLISH Rainme, iiid Hammlerless
glitis witil aIl mode, itiiprovetnnîs at 11-111l'-
factiirers' prices. Superior far-kiiiing 12 bore
Double Breechloaders, EntIrely Engilsh Made,
frotît $15 cýach. Al sort eap qlua'ity Doubes frOnt

$ Rîl etc . Illistra t, d Price Lit, free. W ,v
Jantle.& , :es ids, George St., Minories, Londoi,
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's Weak and Bun gown
WOULD VERY OFTEN

FAINT AWAY
M' M. J. H. Armstrong, Port Ebnisley,

CÂ tells of lier experienoe with
MILBURI'S

EART AND NERVE-
PILLS.

She writes "It is with gratitude 1
~tll how your Heart and Nerve Pilla

'b eiefitted me.
Iwas very weak and run down, bad

headaches nearly every day and very
$4ten Would faint away, in fact, my
doctor aaid that sometime I would neyer
ý corne out of the faint. It was through.One .f yUr travelling agents that 1I was
~induéed to tr Milburn'a Heart and
Nýrve Pilla and after taking three boxes
J amn glad to -reate it has heen a number4
df years since I bad a fainting apeil and
ocarcely ever have a headache. Too
niueh cannot be said in praise of Mil-.
buran-Heart and Nerve Pilla, for in me
they have effected a perfect cure."

Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes foi
Tý $1.25, et ail dealers, or The T. Milbura

C.,Limited, Toronto, Ont.

SOMERVILLE
Steamlarbie and Granite Works

ROSSER AVE., BRANDON

SCOTCH GRANITE MONUMENTS
We have about two carloads on exhibition in our
Yrd hý2re, and expect au 80000 lb. carabout May 1.

We buy at whoiesale prices and direct f romn the
Qmrries in Aberdeen, Scotlind. This ieans that
we cal, seti to you f r 2.5 per cent. less than any

other dealer in tliseWest.

EYERY KINDO0F GRANITE AND MARBIE IN STOCK
Write us or give us a cali.

IT'S MON EV IN YOUR POCKET

MFNDVOUR OWN BOOTS,MEDHARNIESSi, Etc.,

ALL-U-WANT."»

"AWU..W~T-79 'rot St., E

WII, IIUMOR- AND FUN
LIFE'S'COMIC SIDE TrREATED BY CLEVER PENS

DBrother-..'That ycxung man you're
cngaged to 'is a bad egg."1 Sister-
T'hlat's the reason I'm afraid to drop

"You reckon these fault -finding
brethren go to Heaven?" "Some ofcm i1 ill have to. The other place is
too full of 'emn."

Weary mother-"'Oh, jack, if you
only knew liow tired Lg-4,t of saying
Don't' all day long." jack (sadly)

-"Well, m1uvver, just think wbat it
must be for me."

"The average womnan," said Grumn-
bell, "lias but one idea,, and that's
dreas." "Huli!" snorte-d Marryat,
4my wife usually has at least a dozexiideas, and they're dresses."

She-"I see an average màn needs
one thousand six hundred pounds
weiglit of food yearly." He-"2Yes;
but hie doesni't wapt it in one'batcl of
biscuits, dear."'

Jones-«'I'mn sure tliat Wilson is a
very honest man," Brown-"Ilow do
you know that?" Jones-"Because lie
aiways carnies sucli a vcry shabby umn-
brella."

Aunty-"Willie, an angel brouglit
your mamma such a nice new brother
for you last night. Wouldn't you like
to see the dean little baby?" Willie-
"No; but I'd like to see the angel."

"Wliat did that small boy say when
you told him lie miglit grow Up to be
President of tlie United States?" said
one school trustee. "It didn't seemn
to impresa him," answened the other.

Courageous Pedestian--"Officer, 1
protest against that man's arrest.
What was his offence?" Tlie Cop-
"Aw, lie was drivin' his auto at only
twenty miles an houn an' delayin' the
machines behind hîm."

"Seee!" cried tlie boy's father,
"If you don't behave ll wbip you."
"I wisbt you would," replied the bad
boy. "You do, eh?" "Yes; 'cause
when it's all over ma x'ill gimme somte
candy."1

Mns. Bacon-'-I see that nearly one-
haîf of the fishes caught in the ndW n
Ocean belong to a species not here-
tofore described in any book." Mrs.
Egbert-"That must be where my
husband goes fishing!"

Little Jack was discovered one day
vigorously applying machine oil to
the cat's mouth. "What are you do-
ing that for?" inquired bis mother.
"So she won't squeak so wlien I pull
lier tail," explained Jack.

"I declane it is bard," sulked the'
dougli. 'Here I can't get the least
bit of a rise for myself wtliout 'being
worked." "Look at me," sadly re-
plied the egg. "Ain't I always get-
ting whipped for other people's de-
serts ?"

"HIello! Is this the weather
bureau?" "Yes" "Will you please
tellinme what you think about the
weather?" "Sorry, miss; but we're
flot allowcd to say what we think
about the weather over the tele-
pholie!"

"Little boy," said the good man,
bending clown and deftly extnacting
the cigarette from the child's moutli
"do you know that this thing was
fashinied by the devil?" "G'wan, yer
big stiff! I seen a Turk niakin' it -in
a winder round dat corner."

Tess-'I think Miss Passay expects
to be married pretty soon." Jess-

"Oh! ipossib)le !' Tess-" Fact. Slie
tells mie there's a smiple-minided
youlig fcilow callig at thieir bouse
niow who is under financial obliga-
tions to lier father."

.Blinks: "I neyer could rememibr the
flag signala of the Weatben Bureau.
Now, what's the color of the flag that
means wind ?"

Spinka: "Blew, 1 guess."

Magistrate-..'Have I flot seen you
twice under the-influence of liquor"

Prisoncn-"Well, judge, if you was
unden its influence mebbe you did see
Me twice."

justice (sternly)-"You are charged
with stealing nine of Col. Henry's
liens last niglit. -Have you any wit-
nesses?" Brother Swagback (apolo-
getitally)-"Nussah. I a'pecks l'a
sawtub peculiar dat-ub-way, but it
ain't neyer been mur custom to take
witnesses along wben I goes out]
chieken steelin' $ah"i

"I'd 'give my life for you!" lie
cried,

By lier rare witcbéry lured.
"How sweetl" she said. "And if

iyou dot
"I hope it's>,,weli insured!"

The Spider: Good morning; stepinto my parlor.
The Fly: Step into your parlor!

I guesa you meian youn dinina-roorà,
don't you? No, tbank you.

The grocer was awaiting the ar-rival of the next customer wben she
appeared in the person of a smail girl.

"Weli,. my dear?" said the trades-
mnan, interrogatively.

"An egg's worth of tea, -please,"
deinanded the maiden, bnîskly, put-.
ting an egg upon the ýounter, 'au'
mother saya please weigb out an egg's
worth of butter, 'cos the old black
lien is a cluckin', and Ill be back
again in a minute."

An enterpriaing gentleman of the
breezy West, wbo supçrintends the',railroad eating bouse' ini bis town,
bas necently bung out a sign that fur-
niabes considerable amusement to
those who pasa by. It reads: "Pies
like mothen used-to make, 5 cents;
pies like motber used te try te make,
10 cents.

During the Civil war Pat was in a
regîment that was in tbe thick of a
flght, and was seen throwing away bis
gun and running to the rear. After the
battle bis comrade said, jeeritigly,"Pat,' why dîd you nun away?" "Sure,
faitlî," was, the prom t response, "be-
cause oi couldn't fly.p

"Yes," said tbe old Indiana trapper.
'we kilI a painten now 'an then, but

tbey're gettin' scurce."
"ýWell, I 'wouldn't worry," nespond-
ethe tourist. "When 'they'rè ail

gone you can bezin on the« authors. I
understand thiey're plentiful enough."

"Hello!t" said the observant mail,"6you seeni unusually bappy thîs niorn-
ing."y

',Yes," replied the optimist, "I'm
go-ing to have a good job. I have
just answered an adventisemen.t that
oifened a canvassen's outfit for onlv
$1, with which l'Il be able to qarti at
least $50 a week."

"Ever troubled with absent-minded-
ness?", asked the visiting alumnus.

''VIratlier," said the professor. "S
trîed to think of the name of one of
my Most intiniate friends .iust now and
couldn't to save my life. I wanted
to introduce him to a lady." "I saw
you," said the alumnus. "The lady
was bis wife."

A thoughtful hostess gave a child-
renis party, and decided it would be
healthier te serve only mineraI waters.

One little girl tasted lier canbonic
water and laid the glass clown.

"Wliat's the matten, dean? Dont
yoti liked charged waten?"

",No, ma'amî. Please may I have
some water that yoti've paid for!"
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Hotiie Monthbr September, loo7.

Seul gràud Cbgëe, btings deligk9

lts!f rg*ai steam,~ a golden dca,

WitI g*riQmc pleasures tea.m..

Its RLvor too, Win'Il zt utyou

Sbuy it try it ahi kdo.

Chase & Saniborn's
~'SeAd Brand" Colt c.

X*is.a w"te of bard euned imey to buy paper bags, even at
t4idicilou-, disc-ounts, if they a're not servicable

~Okna'G ROCEIIY BAGS
Am mîanfactured. froin strong inanilla paper and

WILNOT TEAR OR RUST

êsk your dealer for them and accept no others.
ba.s the initIal "EF,"

Zach bag

PERSSE LIMITED, Agents
WINNIP~G EDMONTON

"Alwys Zr~win Canad- Use EDDY'S MATCHES'I

The Most Satisfactory Roofing
For ,Country IHou' * r lVRuberoid
If you can drive a nail you 7711il not melt like tar, or

eau apply Ruberoid Roofing. corrode or rust like metal.

Ruberoid is put up un con-
venielit roîls, contaiig nails,
tin caps, and cement for seamns.

Ruberoid is fire resisting,
lightning and weather-proOf.

ready to iay rooting. It has
stood unequalied for 15 years.

Write us for bookiet and
sampies of Ruberoid and we will
tell yoii who selis it in your
neighborhood.

The Standard Paint Comipany of Canada, Limited,

Board of Trade Builing, Montreal, P. Q.
Factorles at Lachine Canal, P. Q.

R HEUMATI8M ELFnIY

DR. CLARK's Rheuinatismn Cure. AmurvefllOusI GASOLENE

saf e, sure cure for muscuiar, i•Riammatory and E GN
chronic Rheumatisni aud Gouty conditions. o pumpito.Cream

Cures when ail other remedies faau. Sent direct, Sff tchr. TUE TmL&

charges prepaid, on receipt of O,Çe Dollar. I s'fc ctnlog-L e

JAUSTIN & CO., Chiemists, Sinicoe. Ont. ai LgO N mFG. CO. LTD.114 York StQuelph, Ontat?o.

Hints for the llOeewifo.

A soit mat ls restf#iI to stand upon
whén at iork.

Haif the.battie in washing dishes iu
keçping the dish cioths and towels
dlean. Wash them once a week in
ammonia water.

Rub raisins between towels instead
of washing them. The latter mnethod
is apt-to, make them heavy and soggy
in cake or pudding.

Keep'a high stool in the kitchen to
sit,.ean .when ironing small articles.
Wear gloves when ironing and ýyou
wil save many a burn.

For cleaning stained floors coal oil
is, just as nice as tVrpentine and the
cdoôr is no worse, a nd seems to go
quicker.

Zinc mayr be*quicly cléaned by
we ,shing first with soap and water
and wiping dry, then rub with a cloth
saturated with coal oil and polish until
the. entire surface. is shining.

If theére is a holder or two hung
near the oven door, with a piece of
elastic, -there is flot the temptation
to use the apron and perhaps soul or
bÙ=e it.

T o cean the range ater frying,
crumple a newspaper between the
hands and rub the range with it.
This will absorb the grease and leave
the range bright as before.

In washing greasy skilIets the ad-
dition of a littie soda to the water
will neutralize the grease and make it
much easier to clean. These are best
washed when hot.

Lemon seeds planted in a flower pot
and kept in a kitchen window make
ver-y pretty littie shrubs and the leaves
are aiways at hand for fiavoring dried
appies and other sauces.

When sweeping matting put a soft
cloth around the broom. Whiie it will
sweep the matting just as well, it wîli
aiso save it fromn wearing out ma-
terîally.

Dining-rooma chairs that are worn
on the edges can be neatly mended
by stretching bicycle tape firmly over
worn places. Smooth carefuiiy; then
paint brown or green to match leath-
er. A child's ten-cent box of water
colors will do this nicely.

Fruit stains of long standinig
shouid be rubbed on each side with
veiiow soap. Then lay over a mix-

three-fourths of a teaspoonful of sait,
one hiall a yeast cake dissolved in two
tablespoonfuls of lukewarm water, ont
haif cupftil of white flour and enough
entire wheat flour to knead, and one
cupful of Engiish walnut or pecan
nut mieats broken in pleces. The
resuit is more satisfactQry if- the nut
meats are added whiie kneading after
the first raising. When this bread is
twenty-four hours' old, .slice as thin
as possible, spread sparingly and
evenly with creamed butter, and put
orange marmalade between slices. Re-
move crusts, cnt in triangles or any
desired shapes, and garnish witli
halves of nut meats, which need *a

bit of butter on their under *surfaces,
to keep them in place. To keep moist,
pack the same as other sandwiches.

Iforange marmnalade is flot procur-
able make the sandwiches without it,
and even then you will have a de-
lîcious nolvelty.

A smali, strong table, covered with
zinc or tin, on casters so that it eau
be run back and forth between the
kitchen and pantry or dinipg room,
saves innumerabie steps and any
amount of time and patience.

much more of a rarity than they
should be. If one owns a potato sl4cer,
which is flot an expensive utensil, they
are not difficult to prepare. They are
always an acceptable accompanîment
to fried fish, but perhaps are neyer
more happily in evidence than when
served as one of the accessorles of'
a pienie luncheon. Wash and prepare
medium-sized potatoes. -Slice thin,
using a vepretable slicer made for the
purpose, into a bowl of cold watere
and let stand one and one haîf hours,
changing the water twice. Drain,:
plunge into a kettie of boiling water,
and let boil one minute. Drain agaîn,
cover with cold water, and let stand
five minutes. Take fromn the, water,
and dry between towels. Fry deep
fat until delicately brovvned,eepiflg
in motion with a skimmer throughout
the cooking. Remove with a skiminer
to a pan lined with brown paper
(which will absorb the superfiuous
fat), and sprinkle with sait. Always
drain fried potatoes on brown paper,
for fried food if properly cooked and
properly drained seldom absorbs
enough fat to be indigestible to aduits.

Rhubarb jelly.
Ten pounds rhubarb, five oranges,

rind and ail, boil strain, and boil
*a gain for ten minutes with as much
sugar as juice.

ture of starcli in cold watqr very thick; One pint 'vinegar,. three pounds
rub weil in, and expose the linen to sugar, cinnamon, cioves, and aulspice,
the sun and air tili the stain cornes one teaspoon each, tied in muslin
out. If flot removed in three or four bag and boiied in syrup. Cherries,
days renew the process. When dry it grapes, and currants can be used. as
may be sprinkled with a iittle water. a jeiiy, or pickled.

Many housekeepers find that, after Cucumber Pickles.
washing, the fringe on table-cloths, Fi a stone jar with smali cucum-
broadcioths, etc., look very unsightiy bers. Boii one gallon vinegar, ofle
when starched. This can be remedied afcpsl,4onehrerdi,
by folding the cioth doubled when aif clipstuai,4nces ahorserash
starching (when ready for ironing) aum; muspord and les au one-haîf,
and dipping the fringe in cold water, orin o off er eat and ont weko
afterwards cornbing out with a rather drines ore-hea an ptbacek on
fine comb while double. After ironing pcls oe.Rayintrewes
in the usual way the fringe wili look
as good as new. Farmer's Favorite Pickle.

One gallon cahbage, 1 gallon green
Somerset sandwiches are, as ac- tomatoes, 1 quart onions. ý gallon

ceptable at an afternoon tea or even- good appie cider vinegar 3lbs, sugar,
ing reception as at a picnic. They are 9. tabiespoons sait, 2 tabiespoons gin-
nmade from a bread the recipe of which, ger, 1 tablespoon ceiery seed, 2 red
I think, is unknoxvn to most of my pepper pods, smali. Chop the cabbage
readers, s0 I \iil give a list of the fine. Suice the tomatoes, sprinkle with
ingredients' which go to make it, but sait and let drain over nïght. Put al
\viii presuppose that v'ou know the the ingredients in a granite kettle,
principles of bread makine. One half bail briskly one hour or until
cupful of scalded mnilk, oneý haîf cupful thorou1gl,1y done. Can be put in stofle
of boiling water. one hiaîf tablesponful jas oe ihppradatik

of lard, one half tableqpoonful of but- cloth; tic tightly. This pickle is fine
ter, two tablespoonfuls of molasses, with výe,,,etables and ineats.

CALOAUY
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